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Demos Watch 
Primary Race 

Down South 
Outcome Will Show 

Real Meaning of 
1928 Revolt 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP~ 
Echoes of the Hoover·Smlth pres,t· 
denUal contest 'W1\I reverberate 
Ihrough porttons of the south In 
the forlhcomlng senatorial contests, 
wh ich are expecLed to furnish evl· 
dence on whether the 1928 revolt 
within the democratlo ranks In that 
section was merely tem porlll"y. 

Senators HeW n of Alabl\ma. and 
Simmons, of North Carolina, two 
of the senators who were foremost 
tn opposition to election of the 
democratic presldentlal candidate, 
Alfred E. Smith, are up for reelec· 
tlon next year. Heflin already has 
opposition In the primary cam· 
patgn, with John Bankhead com· 
petlng fOI' his place. ThuB far nO 
opponent to Senator Simmons has 
entered the field. 

In Virginia, Senator Carter G1MS, 
one of the outstanding democratic 
leaders of the senale and who 
stumped his state for Smith , IS up 
lor .. e·electlon there. Ii appea.rs now 
that he ma.y be unopposed In the 
democratic primary tor renomlna· 
tlon., I Vllhether the antl·Smlth 
democrats and the republicans will 
unlle on a candldaLe to oppose him 
all they have In the present guber· 
natorlal race, remains for the fu· 
ture. 

Some leaders of the rival parties 
here now believe that the republl· 
uns will Inomlnate one M their 
own numbe,· for the senate, with C. 
Bascom Slemp, naUonal committee· 
man, and Henry 'v. Anderson of 
Richmond, mos t prominently men· 
tloned. 

Sena tor Sheppard, author of tho 
prol,lbitJon amenilmcnt, comes up 
{M .. o·elec tlon In Te xas and Is like· 
Iy to have primary opposition. 
The name of Governor Dan Moody 
now bulks la rge In the discussions of 
probable candidates. 

Three southern democratic Rena· 
tors, all of whom supported Alfred 
E. Smith, \I!obahly will be renoml· 
nated and re·elected wllhout real 
opposition. They are Robinson of 
Arkansa.~ , running ma te with 
smith; Harrison of MiSSiSSippI. 
and Harris of Georgia. Ransdell 
at Loul.lanna also may be without 
an opl)onpnt in lhe democratlo prl· 
mary, but there Is some talk here 
that Governor Long may throw hIs 
hat Into tho senatorial contest. 

Confirmation 
of Farm Board 
Expected Soon 

WASHINGTON , Sent. 28 (AP~ 

Confirmation of all members of the 
tederal (arm boa rd Is looked for by 
adminis tration leaders unless some 
unexpected charge of a serious na· 
ture Is lodged agalnsL any of the eight 
men namro by President Hoover. 

Opposltlon on the floor of the sen· 
ate to Chal"man Legge, and possibly 
to two or thl'ee OthN' m pmhers of th~ 
board, Is considered Inevitable. There 
18 held to be no sign at prescnt, how· 
ever, of oppOsition baHcd On past 01' 
prescnt connections which might be 
constrtled as rendering any board 
membor unfit to serve. 

tAdm lnlstratlon leaders baso lhelr 
opinion lhat all will be confirmed up· 
On aSSurances given them by various 
senators ' In what might be consld· 
ored the oppoHltlon groups. Anum· 
ber of prominent democ,'ats and wesl· 
ern Intlependon t r epublicans have In· 
dlcated that whll they believe the 
board will p"ove Ineffective, they are 
not disposed to vote against ILs con· 
fh'matlon because they "egal'd the 
dl fllculUes In the fal'm I'ollcf leglsla· 
lion rathor than In the men named 
to calTY out Its provis ions. 

Explosion Endangers 
Lives of 300 Persons 

in Dubuque Theat,er 
DUBUQUE, Sopt. 28 (AP)-An ex· 

1110810n In tho projoctlon mach ille of 
the Cal>ito l thelltol' here LOlllllht en 
dange ,'rc] the IIvee Of 300 11MHons 
8ttenalng th ~how. 'rhe blast se ll t 
a oloud ot Hmoko rOiling lIlI'o\lg h tho 
houuc , and only clulek action In 
ca lm ing the oUdl nee proventrd II 
panic. 

Tho projection 1'0001 WAS wl'eck(l(1 
by the blast, but .marl You nt, ope' 
rator of th morhln. csealWII In· 
JUry by leap ing (rom tho booth. 

Five High School 
Students Die When 

Train Hits Auto 

WI~STF'lELO, N . .t., Sept. 28 (AP) 
-Th l'eo boys nnd two !rll'ls, a.1l or 
hIgh school age, were kil led ton ight 
liB t./lelr Il utomoblle WIlS struck by It 
Lehigh Vll lley m ll road express trahl. 
All lived In RAhway 'and InCluded 
Flng 10 Zullo, .toh n Tilthll.n Allen, 
Kenneth " edema n, E ICllnOI' Bidol', 
Ml'\d Vh'll'lnl~ Hani\el, 

An Arrrenlv8 Pro,retelv, 
DaII, Newspaper 

Debate Conference 
Announces Subject 

lor New Season 

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP~Mem· 
bers of tho Mid west Debate confer· 
cnce, com lJrlsl ng approximately 50 
colleges In 'Wlsconsln, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Michigan, and Illinois, today 
selected for this season's program 
tho (IUeatlon: "Resolved, That t he 
United States shou ld adopt a policy 
or na.val disarmament," 

Miss Anna Lindblom of Western 
Teachers college, Kalamazoo, Mich., 
argued that women no longer care 
to debate on too practical matters, 
and unsuccessfully ur!;ed adoption of 
th" <luestlon: "Resolv d, Tha.t the 
chain slore Is detl'lmental to public 
weICaro." 

Plass Heads 
Medical Men 

Missouri District Meet 
Ends With Clinic 

Dr. Everelt D. p lass, head of ob· 
stotrlcs and gynecology, was elect· 
ed president of Lhe metjlcal society 
o! the Missouri valley dIstrict yes· 
terday, It was announced last night 
at Lhe close of the forty·second a n· 
n aal meeti ng of the society. Other 
oUJcel's electecl were: Dr. Skinner 
of Kansas City, Kan., presldont; Dr'. 
McCa rtby ~l Omaha, Neb., secre· 
tary·treasurer; Dr. Ralph H. Ma jor, 
oC Lawrence, Kan ., and Dr. A. D. 
Dunn O[ Lincoln, Neb. , members of 
the executive council. 

'Wlth 0. tota l reg lslra tion of 260 
persons, tho meetin g Lhls yeal' W IlS 

"very su('ces$ful" accol'dlng to Dl', 

Plass. '.rhe meeting will bc hel(! 
n~xt year In Des Moines, but no 
date has been declde(1 upon as Yet. 

Dr. Fred M. Smith, professor of 
med lclno III th e UnIversity of Iowa, 
open~t! the program at 9 a .m. yes· 
terday with tl talk on certain fel\· 
tures at spastiC colitis. Dr. Smlth'li 
speech concerned paIn In the sto· 
maCh due to diseased gall bladder. 
diseased appe ndix and dlsca~ed 

colon. Tho lecture was lI1ustrated 
by mel\ns of lantern s lides of .. " . 
pCl'ltnentl\1 animals aOll humans. 

rrenlls~ ( lnnhle to Attent1 
Dr. H. J . P I'en Usa, profcsso r ot 

anatomy at the UniVersity of Iowa, 
who was to speak at 10 a.m. on 
"Anatomical protective meclll.tnlsms 
In the porltoneal cavity," wa~ un· 
able to be present on account of III· 
nC'ss. 

nr. Prl'ntlss' time was A' iven to 
D,'. Dona ld P. Abbott, professor ot 
medicine a t Rush Med ical coli "e, 
Who gave a lcctuI'c on "The lreat· 
ment of colltl •. " In his ta llt , Dr. 
Abbott advocated I, corrrctive diet 
based upon anatomical differences 
In thf\ Individua l and the nature of 
the case. 

Orr SI>ellks 
Dr. Thomas G. Orr, professor ot 

surgc,'Y at the Unlven;lly ot Kan · 
.as, gave a tal\( a t 10:30 a.m. on 
"The treatment of oel'i ton ltls. " Dr. 
Ort· showed s\ldes giving the res ult~ 
of his expcrlments with anima ls 
whielt were afflicted with the in· 
fectlon. 

A clinic on lr~npr:tl .ur~ery was 
~lven hY Dr . Ch>lrlcs J. Rowan or 
Towa City, following which the con· 
terence adjourned. 

Rear Admiral 
to Make Reply 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 (AP)-

R eply will be made on Monday by 
Rear Admiral .t. n. Reeves to the 
statement beCore tho snnate naval 
Investigating commit tee that as one 
of the American experts at the u n· 
successful Gen va naval Ilmlla.lIo ns 
conference of 1927, he "f"eqtliontly 
expreSSed the hoPe It would not 
succeed." 

Admll'al Reeves called Cha ir man 
Shortl'ldge of the committee today 
l)y telephone to request the heal·lng. 
D "ew Pearson,' a newspaper man, 
who reportcd t he Geneva eonfcr· 
ence, told the commltteo during Its 
InveRligation of the activ ities of 
WilHam B. Shel\fer on behalf of 
sh ipbuilders at that con fe renco, t hat 
he SIlw Reeves frequently In t he 
co'npany of Shcll.l'er In the Swisl 
city anil hellrd R:eeves express the 
hOI)e of a fai lure of t hat parley, 

A fter hearing t ho fUl\val oCficer 
Monday, th o committee wl)t t UI'll at 
last to Shearer to hear his account 
ot what he did at that conference 
called by President Coolidge In a f u· 
tile I\tt~mpt to limit t he cruiser 
const"ucllon of America, Grea.t 
B rlt(lln, a nd Japan. Shellrer has 
sued the shipbuilders f or $250,000, 
o.bo"o his $2G,OOO salary tor services 
he l-endered at the Geneva meeting. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-]\Ioslly cloudy Sun· 
.luy, proba bly 8howel'll In sollih. 
PAs t portion, eooler In eA~t nlld 
con~rl11 ,"n-tlons; ~londJl)' gen· 
erallT f~rl 

Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday, September 29, 1929 

HURRICA.NE AGA.IN TRAVELING NORTHWESTWARD 
. -------..... 

'92& HURRICANE TOLL--
......... (ALL F'lfWAe ~PP/lOt(''''Arr:) 

) SEPT. 12 TO 2D 

HIGHEST VlIACITV, ISO MI. PaR HR.J 
- PATH 100 MILES WIDE 

1926 TOLL-
GEPT. 1& TO 2A 

FLOfttoA EAST COAST: .1% KILL.O 
- 'to.DOO,OOO ~ 

The map above shows the path of the hurrican e whieh originated in the Bahama islands and has 
been threatening the east coast of Florida for several days. The storm IIgain shhifwd its cour:;e 
last night and is now traveling in Ii northwestwardly direction. 

Open Vesper 
Series Today 

C. 8. McAfee Will Give 
First Address 

Cleland B. McAfee, model'Utol' of 
the general assem bly of the PresbY, 
terlan church, will give his addrcss, 

"C 0 n " Ide r thy 
Ways," at the first 
u III vOl'sl(y Ve"per 
lCrvlce toda) "! 4 

In the n a· 
audio 

Mr. McAfee Is 
consIdered one ot 
the mosl promln· 
ent men In the 
Pr es byterian 
church and accord· 
Ing to the R ev. 

::=-===== John G. Rhlnd is 
one of the finest 

C. n, l\lcAree leaders the church 
has ever had. He Is especially pleM' 
Ing to young audiences, and Is a l· 
ways I n demand as a. speaker. Mr. 
McACee holds the professorship of 
systemallc theology at the ,presby. 
te,'lan Theological seminary In Chi· 
cago. 

H e will address a union service to· 
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Presby· 
terlan ch urch In which a ll churches 
In tho city al"6 participating. 

The vospers program tollows: 
"Andante C"ntablle" from string 

qua net, op. 11. Tschalkowsky-Unl· 
verslLy orchestl'a (strings). 

J nvocatlon-The Rev. John G. 
Rhlnd. 

Anthem-"Bow Down T hine Ear, 
o Lord," Al'cnsky-vcsper choir. 

Scripture reading. Hymn. Ad· 
dress, "Consider T.hy W'IYs, "-Cle· 
land B. McAfee. Seven Fold Amen, 
Sta iner. Benediction. 

LINDY MAI(ES STOI'l 
BARASQUILLA, Col\lmbla, Sept. 

28 (AP~Col. Charles A. Lin dbergh, 
flying from Venezuela tLnd C uracao, 
la nded he re at 6:30 p.m. He wIll Con· 
tlnue his fligh t to Panama at 7 a.m., 
tomoTl'ow. 

., Carroll.lowa Game ,. MacDonald on 
• Pep Song's Debut. Way to U. S. 

"Iowa. Fights," lhe new Iowa 
pep song, written by Robert 
Law, '04 of Wat~doo, mado Its 
debut at the Carroll·Iowa foot· 
b,,11 game yesterday a ftornoon. 
Aller an announcement of the 
so ng hy Clai re Schaap, D4 of 
Sheldon, cheerleadel' , the unl· 
verslty band pla.yed the score 
twice. 

The song, which Is e"p(;ctoil. 
to become as popular as "On 
Iowa," also written by Mr. Law, 
will be COl'mally Introduced at 
the Homecoming g ame, It Is 
urged that s tude nta make an 
effort to learn the words, which 
appeared In yeslerda.y's a.nd 
l~rlday's DaJly Iowan, beforG 
lIomecomlng. 

Floods Isolate 
Georgia Towns 

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept . 28 (AP) -
While Augusta wa.s waging a suc· 
cessful right against the r eceding 
Savannah river today, attention was 
dra.wn to smaller towns In CMt 
Georgia, cut orr by flood waters. 

Fearful Of pollution of Its wllter 
supply, Waynesboro, Ga.., 32 miles 
southeast of Augusta, sent out a 
call for typhoid serum today, to 
which Millen , 20 miles farther 80ut h, 
responded. Waynesboro Is on Brier 
Creek a.nd Millen is on Ogecch(le 
river , both of whIch are out Of t heir 
banl(s. 

Millen , the only town In the 
s t ricken area which could be reached 
by wire today, reported that t he 
Ogcechee rlvcr, a parallel to the 
rampaging Savan nah , wa.a two (eet 
h igher t han In 1926, when Dover, a. 
town south ot Millen , WM f looded. 
It was Impossible to communicate 
with Dover by ph one, train, or h igh· 
way today. 

Crowds Cheer Whcn 
Boat Leaves Dock 

ABOARD S. S. BT~RENGAR1A, 

'sept. 28 (AP~Thls vessel tonight 
was fairly elarted upon lis voyage to 
New York, b~l\flng Prime Minister 
Ha1l1say MaoDenllld ot Great Brl. 
t~ln to personal tonfcrences with 
whloh he expects to cement Ihe 
S'I'owlng understanding betwoen the 
two nations. 

1 Us vOYllge actually began early 
toda y at Southampton where, with 
his daughter 1shOOl and members of 
his orrtc la l party, he boarded the 
liner last night. MacDonald dl'ew a 
s tol'm of cheers from the crowd that 
thronged the pler ·end . A short call 
was made at Cherbo\lrg for other pas· 
sengers , and a t 4 p.m. tho transa.tlan· 
tic voyage was begun. 

'.rhe MaoDonald party was natura l· 
Iy the center of attraction with the 
whole alllp g iving Itself over to the 
Job of followIng every movement of 
the prime min ister and his daughter 
while crossing the channel. 

A special boat drill WM organized 
for the 1I1acDonalds, who donned life 
preservers with the crowd oC others 
at the boat stations and submitted 
with emlling compo~ul'e to an epl· 
dem lc of camera shots. 

MacDo nald wns th e Idol of the pas· 
sengers before he started. Before 
Che"boul'g was reached his daugh· 
ter had cll.pturM a. similar place tor 
herself by her s implicity a nd natur· 
a lness. 

PltJSON ERS FAST 
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 28 (AP~ 

Twenty·seven federal prisoners In the 
Maricopa county ja il , who l a~t night 
be~an II. hunger strike aftel" two hours 
of r iot lng, accepted food today. All 
prisoners eon fined In ono cell block 
threw food oftered them t hrou!;h 
windows Into the street. T hi s m orn
Ing, however , the fare was accepted 
w ithout a. demonst ration . 

Storm Threat 
Again Swings 
Toward Coast 

Winds Leave Death in 
Path of Destruction 

of Strong Gale 

FT. I\lYEfiS , Fla., Sept . 28 
(AP)--As the tropical disturb· 
ance passed westward through 
lhe F lorida straits late ..I..oday 
win d H wh ich occasl~ally 
reached a maximum of 50 miles 
an hour and heavy rains were 
experienced here. At 10 o'clock 
tonight the barometer reading 
was 20.30. Telephon e eommunl· 
calion with points south of here 
failed tonight after 0. message 
!I'om Naples, 40 miles below 1<,\, 

Myers, had told of gl~les t here 
with a.n unofficial barometer 
rea(llllg of 29.07. 

(By the ASAtlCla ted Press) 
After I'aklng the Bahamas wllh a 

clestrucllve three·day IMI\ and buf· 
feting the lower COllst of F lorida 
wILh heavy gales, tho tropical 
storm last night moved rapidly 
nOI·theaSlwu"d through the Gulf ot 
Mexico menacing the Florida west 
coast. 

This mosL unusual storm, which 
has cha.nged Its course three limes 
since hove ... ng more than two day, 
over' Na8sau, the Bahamas' COlli· 
tal, apparently wil l continue a 
northwestward courso fOr 12 houro, 
the weaLh er bureau sold. 

I(ey 'Vest, as well as the eastern 
maInland of Florida, escaped the 
flur,'y of the winds that toro Na8' 
sau and caused many derlths ond 
enormous I>ropcrly damage. Streets 
of R ey West were littered with 
minor c\~brls, but the IOS8 WIIS said 
not to be great. 

DlUnnge H eavy 
H eavy damage Wll8 el<perlcnced In 

the homestead section SOUlh of Mi· 
ami and In nelghbofllng towns but 
the,'o was no 108S of life and but 
a few persons were Injured s light · 
ly. l't . Lauderdl\le, 26 miles north 
Of Mia mI, had the most \lnus ual 
blolV oC a ll. A (reak twister fl'om 
tho oceall taro several buildings Il.lld 
hurt 16 pcr80ns. 

Gales of nelll" hUrrica ne force 
woro Indicated for the sectio n of the 
wellt C()(\st south of Tampa, while 
northeast storm warnings were out 
from the COllst (rom Tllmpa to Pen· 
sncola. That the ellllt COMt secHon 
tonight might have another epell of 
wind was seen In weather bureau 
warning fOI' southeast storm, Jupl· 
tor to Miami and southwesl storm 
In the Key West section. 

PALM BEACH , Fla., Sept. 28 
(AP}-Tho Hadio Marine corpora· 
lion, I'adlo station WOE h re to· 
nlgbt reported receiving an S 0 S 
call from the tanker Garnet Hul· 
IInga. which reported that It Wall 
agl'ound on Sombrero Key. 

PALM BEACH, F la ., Sept. 28 
(AP~A second S 0 S call from the 
Scnn(lla, another tanker In the vicln· 
Ity of the distressed Garnet Hul· 
IIng$ off Sombrero Key W!L8 picked 
up here tonight by the Radio Ma· 
rlne corlloratlon station ' VOE. Word 
of the pUght of the Garnet Hulllngs 
WIIS transmitted to the United 
States coast guard base at Ft. Lau· 
derdalo before the second S 0 S 
call was received. T he Scandia Is 
a Danish sleamshlp of 6,604 tons. 

LEGrONAlRES OONVENE 
LOUISVILLE, K y., Sept. 28 (AP) 

-The torefront of the American Le· 
glon , man y of Its me mbers 8urvlvors 
Of tho.,e hordee t ha t swept down 
u pon the Marne. the MeulIB, a nd the 
Argo nn e. swep t down upon Louis' 
vllJe t oday Cor their na.tion a l con· 
ven tlon , w hIch opens here ¥ onday. 

The Masl{ed Hostess 
CHAPTER t . 

By BLA[R STEVENSON 
One reason tor the success of 

the fashi onable law firm of W ilber· 
force, Horne, Sutton " Va n Pruy n 
was t hat It wasLed no time over 
the atfl\l rs Of clients whose for· 
tunes were deClining In the world. 
Such men and wome n were Invar· 
lab ly tU l'ned over to juniors In the 
office whoso business It was to rid 
lhe fh'm of them as tactfully a nd 
expeditiously as It could be 'brought 
about. The sys tem had never been 
explained to any of the you ng men 
In lfle f irm's emllloy. It was 
enough t hat they 90\1 understood It. 

W'hpn , t hOl'cfore, M,'. Sloan , one 
of t he m ost ca.pable young lawyers 
of the staft, Will! summoned In to 
the atflce of Jlfr. Horne to discuss 
the situation Of Mi ss Nathalie Van 
Sla lck , he sensed a t once what hO 
woulll probably be req \llred to d,o 
-and lhat he weuld dislike doing 
It "11th nll his Heart, fo r Sloa n WM 
11 matl with I~a II!, 

lie k new more 0" les8 of the Van 
Slo lckll-a fam ily synonymou s with 
80clnl ran k Rnd In the maln s~'nony· 
mous with money, b ut contain ing 
1\ t~w ll'Iern 1)er~ W\lo ha4 f"n 

by Blair Stevenson 

t h rough thell' Inheritance a.t a 
swltt and eolorfu l paee. If Miss 
Ni\lhlle shOUld prove to be one of 
the unl ucky ones It would be h is 
business to Impress her skilfully 
\vlth the facl that the firm wM 
sel'vlng her at a 10SH, to see that 
she was subjected to Inconvenience 
a lid delay, and ultimately to con· 
c lude her relations with the f irm 
with a hili fO" services ~vhlch sh e 
could not pOssibly pay. 

"Yes, sir?" he I!Illd when he en · 
tered Horne's room a nd Rfter 
Horne had hung up the reclever of 
the lelephone In to which ho had 
been speaking. 

"Yes a nd no/' Sloan answered . 
"I wen t 10 t he ban k a nd had a ta lk 
with Treadwell Pou nd, Its presl· 
dent. It seemes Lha.t the Brookville 
bank 18 a one·man bank a nd that 
Treadwell P ound is t he one man. 
He Is o f the ha rd a nd colorless 
~ype a nd Informed m e, q uite 
une motiona lly, t hat neither o ur 
firm or Miss Va.n Slalck need look 
to him for eon sessions or exten· 
slons In the forcloaure proceed ing 
the ba nk has begun. He Insists 
the proper ty will never bri ng the 
amoun t of the bank's m ortgage a t 
the for cl08ure 88,le a nd that the 
fact that he advised th e loan a. 
yellr ago ha s burt his standing 
with hi. directors. Just as I felt 
h is bank It sta r ted to rain, 80 I did 
not go over to the properly, but 
Ins tead browlIBd about the village 
a. 'W'hlle a.lld check ed up 8.8 much al 
I could on P ound. His rellow cltl· 
zens h old him In very poor eS' 

teem. He--" 
"Does he ImprCIIII you ," Horne 

In te rrupted. "as a ma n w h O! m ay a t 
a ny time have enter tained social 
ambitions?" 

" .A ny· 

a man Of no presence at a ll. The 
ordinary village skinflint type." 

"Then I tall u tterly t o under· 
stand," a n nou nced Horn e, " how h e 
ever a llowed J ack Van Slai k a. 
loan of $50,000 on the F irs, grant· 
Ing eve n that J ack wa.s a ge nIus-
wh ich be wa.a--at ra ising m oney." 

" When you see the p\a.ce," he 
wen t on, "particularly If you k now 
Long Island a t a ll , you 'll under 
s ta nd why I I!aY 80. It " tands on 
the sou therly or wrong s ide o! 
H.empst ead P la in, two miles from 
any vlllnge a nd a.t least a mile 
from any ma in road; a tu hlonable 
section once ullon a tim e, long be, 
fore t he . !I1Mt set m o\, p.d I.' o.th t o 
W hClltley H ills. ' (,' ellrWl " a n _Slulck 
Natha lie's gran(lac h," ', b uil t It fo ,· 
a slIor tl ng esta.te abou t fo rty yeats 
ago a nd for nearly 20 yea'"M no one 
has lived In It . The house Is un· 
comfortably big a nd Its a rchitecture 
obuolcte a nd both h oul!e a nd gro unds 
are very much r un down. In a 
general wa.y YO U undel'1!tanl\ abou t 
the Van Slalcks, don't you ?" 

Sloan s hook his head. "On1y 
vel'Y generally." 

"Sit down," said Horne. "I have 
just bee n talk ing over the tele· 
pholle to the but1er of Mrs. Pem ' 
berto n Swayne, the exceedingly 
r ich a nd stingy aun t of Miss Nath· 
a ile Van Slalck, the lady herself 
being no doubt s tili In bed. It 
pleases me to add, however, tha t 
the cost of ielephonlng from South· 
ampLon. where Mrs. Smayn t) Is 
staying just now, has undoubtedly 
spoiled the day fol' , her . D id you 
go to the Brook ville Bank yeste r
dllY? And did you nlso visit the 
Van Slalck prol'ertrl" 

Sloan s hook his head : 
\hln~ but tha t , l Shoul\t ~a.r · He's \CQNTINVED, PA:GJiI I , C9J.11~ ') 

FOOTBAlL RESULTS 
of J..eadlng Gamtl1J All Ovft' the 

<iountr'J' Played Ye1lterdal' 
on Pa" 7. 

FIVE CENTS Number 103, 

Lambert Starts 9 
Balloom on Race 

lor Bennett Prize 

MAJ . A. n. LAMBERT 
(Balloon Slarter) 

S'.r. LOUIS, Sept. 28 (AP~Nlne 
balloons CllJ'fylng lhe premier bal· 
loon pilots of nix nations s.'\J letI 
away from this city Ja.te to<1ay In 
search ot the Gordon Benn tt tro· 
phy which Is a.wru:dcd annually In 
thl~ CIMSlc. 

The German bag, "Stad t Essen," 
piloted by Erich Lelmkugcl, was tho 
first to be unlea.ehcd, TIle other 
eight tOOk off at Intervals of five 
minutes a.mldst the cheers of 0. 

crowd estimated at 20,0 people 
an(l the strains of band music. The 
genera l dlrrcUon la.ken by the blLG"s 
was north and the all' urrents in' 
dlcated that tho raco wlll tako a n 
easterly direction before morning, 

Status of 12 
Hawl\.s Aired 

Eligibility of Football 
Players Hangs Fire 

Oran Pape, tlcet lJnlvc",dty of 
lowlL hal fback, es~aJled the Inell.d· 
blllty axe In lime to play against 
Carl'oll collrge today, bUl a doz(,11 
othe,· Hawkeye football plnyer., al· 
ready In unICo"m , were barre(\ trom 
competition by acllon of the atllil', 
tic board eligibility commlllcc this 
afternoon. 

Completing Its work only a :!hort 
tim e befol'& th e gl\lne wl\ll ca 11('(1 , 
Ihe committee cleared Palle of 
charges of pl'ofesslonallsm, hut 
ruled 12 olhel' HawkrYOR inellll'lIJle 
for the 0 !ternoon's tilL h ecllust' 01 
scholastic dlfflcu Ilit's 01' fal lure to 
complete reglstraUon fol' the fall se· 
meslel·. 

Malt K el6h, namet! wILh Pape in 
the nlg 'rell c hl\rg~" InvoJvlng (, 
profession a l game betIYerll Gulrn", 
Ill ., ant1 Da l'lIngton, WI~., III ]927, 
was I(ept out of th Curroll tilt 
pending further Inves tlgalion of h is 
case. Incomplete rcgls t!'allon pre· 
vent~d Gus Mastrogany aud Sewal'd 
Leelta, ends , from JOining tho SIJU II~, 
and scholastic difficult!. pla.c~d 
Randall Hickman amI Ollvel' San· 
slln, sophomore bIIcks, and Earl W· 
li ng, center, on the list. 

Others barred from the game were 
Pete AfIre, halfback; Oakley CIlI·I· 
aen , Carl Bllckman, ends, and 
Jomes C. Graham, fullbll ck , nTlt! 
William McCulley CUld ll:lrolc\ }Jl\n· 
tel man, IIncmen. 

Hllwk eye athletic omc la ls, when 
news Of the lis t It~a ked out tonl,;ilt, 
expressed the belief tha t the statuH 
ot most of lhe men was tlll e to 
minor technlcalltl s, aml that a ll 
but a tew would become elig ible 
wlLhln a week or two. 

EvIdence presented to the cllr; l· 
b lllty commltteo by r~ , 11. Lauer, 
at hi tic director, today showed tha t 
Papo had n ot tuken part III lhe 
1927 game, but that he l1a<1 ~~"vcd 
as umpire In a game aL Calenl\ in 
1926. Papc received 110 pay fo,' hls 
~orvlccs, however, It was said. 

Hoover Discusses 
U. S. Naval Stand 
With Hale, Swanson 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 28 (AP) -
WILh a call soon going to the five 
na val powers of t he worlfl for " 
naval limitation ' conferonce, Pr ~I· 
dent Hoover todl\y (Usells' (1 with 
Chairman !fl\le of the S M.te navlli 
affairs committee, and St'nator 
swanson , rankln~ democrat 011 that 
com rillttee, detail. of the !'Osition 
t ho U nited States likely will take 
at the forthcoming meeting. 

This was the tlrst time since ne· 
gotlatlons between the preBI(I!'nt 
a nd PrIme Minister MllcD"nnlt] 
were opened that a democratic lea d· 
e r wa.s o(flcla lly Informed of thc Rlt· 
uat!on at t he whIle heu-e. l:ienator 
Hale previously had been consulted 
by Hoover on one occasion, 

Bo h 8 nators declined to com· 
ment on the conference except to 
,jar HlI~t I ~ conQ~rned ~he I'l\rley. 

-
Iowa Gridders 
Display Power 
in First Game 

Long Dashes to Go~ 
Feature One-Sided 

Encounter 

Impressive in their perform
ance as a powerful scoring jug
gernaut, Burt I ngwersen's 
IIawkeycs succe fully spanked 
II stubborn t~am from Carroll 
coli ('gc, Wisconsin, 46 to 0 as 
'ome 40 or more Iowa players 
took part in serving up the first 
gridiron dish of the £ootbaU sea
son here yesterday, Only the 
persistent aerial attack that the 
Wi. cOllsin Pione r Illployed in 
their vain trnggle to penetrate 
the Iowa defen kept th game 
from becoming am re test of the 
Hawk's oefenslve elr ngth. 

Enough of a varied running attack 
by tho lIawkeyea, InterllPCMlcd with 
Reedqulsts' and lIaugo'a long dll.llh
(>a to touchdowns, following Inter
cl!pted ]lU8!'IC8, a spcct!lt)u Illr catch by 
Pignatc>lll, a long loss by Pope, and 
tho sparkling runs or G1ll8sgoW a nd 
\o\' lIIcl', gavo a touch of color to an 
otherwlao drab afternoo n. The 
Uuwlteycs maLntalned a ateatly drive 
throughout tho tUt, punctu"lng the 
lIon(lel"OU8 Carroll line at will, a na 
covel'lng up a. faltering g Ul\fd against 
the collegians aOl'lal game with II stl rt 
defenso In line plays. 

stares Substitute" 
'oach lllgwer~en 8llll"ted n su b· 

stitute lineup a nd odd ly cnou!;h, sub 
sUtut 8 pll\yed tho maJo,' role In yes
terday's contest. AlLho\lgh lIlI"ee 
regulars, Captain GlM"gow, Heed· 
Quist, and liagerty, . who Rt<,pped to 
the fore as Iowa's fullback threat. 
when SanRen was d~clared Inellglbl , 
did scorc four touchdowns b twee n 
Ihem , II waH Pnlll!, Wilier, Pignatelli, 
Denjumln, and Haug who p"ovld d 
the t111·1l1. for the C[llr 81Z1'd crowd 
thllt wltneBsod the opening game. 

Ptllle, whose amateu,· sLo.Lu6 wa.cl 
clcllrcd of 1,,'ofesylOnul tnlnt rollow
Ing IIIVl'titlglitlon by 10"'11.'" ollglbll
Ity comm ittee ot charges made Fri
d.'y, played a dominant part In the 
attack of tho 8la.rtlng lineup. Th& 
blond f1a8h assumed tile burden of 
" tl'lple·thrt:at man a8 he pnssed, rlin, 
nnd "Jcked, a lthough hi. punting did 
not mcaMU r II» to Ills performance 
In the former places. 

Olas~gow Shows Fonl\ 
CO'starrlng with ·Papo were CI\P

taln G1assgow, who scnmpered 
through tho tacklNt and ends with 
\letter than ordInary succoss , and 
13C'nJnmln, dusky understudy at the 
t l\ckle post, who played a ban!;up 
same, getllng more than his .bare ot 
tackles. Carroll'l! despel'l\te hut fu
t lie attack was led by Uudclleston. 
fullback, and Goc,'ko, halfbaek , who 
flg\lr~d !ll'omln ntly In hl8 team's 
aerial game whloll netted J 37 yards 
out of 17 nltempte, eight ot which 
were complet('d. 

(l'llIY by P lay on Page 6) 
'I'he lineup: 

IOWA CARROLIJ 
Healy .............. LEI L·I': ............ lIInkleY 
Benjami n ........ LT LT .............. Ruesch 
JlIgdon ............ LO LG.............. Calver 
Story.................. C .................. _. West 
Fuhrman ........ RG RG ............ Schmidt 
Gilchrist .......... RT RT .... (c. Ambrose 
Uay .. _ ............... RE RE ........ J3rulncog& 
Pignatelli ........ QB QB ............ Orlebeka 
llauge .............. LH UI .............. Goerk& 
Papo ............ _ .. _RlI Rl1.. ..... _ ........ smith 
HIlgerty ......... .1"B FB ...... Huddleston 

Orflclals-Ref I' C, Eckerllall (Ch i
cago); umpire, Graham (Mlch lsan.; 
field JUdge, Kearns (D Patll); head 
linesman, Taylor (WIchita). 

TouchdownS-Hagerty 2, Hauge, 
fie Iqulst, Pignatelli 2, Glas_gow, 
Wilier; polnls after to\lchdown, lrO'R 
placement: Pape 2, Glassgow 2. 

SubsllLullons-I6wa: P lersel for 
Gilchrist; Roberts for Rogge; L loyd 
J en8vold for L 0 Jensvold ; Tousey 
for Hagcrty; 'Veatra for Pelrsel; W il
l r for Leo J navold; Nel60n fot Lloyd 
J nsvold; Hart for Hay; Oram tor 
Roberta; Samuelson for Benjamin: 
Voltmer for J-Jlgdon; Weaver fo r 
Merlon; Elmo Nelson for Hauge: 
Carroll: Galleys fOr Ruesch ; Kafka. 
[or Schmidt; Eberlein for GaUeys; 
Krueger [or West. 

Safety of Air 
Ace in Doubt 

PARIS, Sept. 28 (A P)-F"lcnds or 
Dleu clonne Coste, tho Fronch !lvla
Uoi) ace, who look oct at 8:16 a.m .• 
Friday In lin attempt to bett~r tba 
world record for slnllghtaway f light. 
were w)thout news of him tonIght, 
lIe last was rCJ!Orted Friday evenln« 
whell hili big Sesqulplane, tho Ques
tion l\1:l\rk , tIe over Cologlle. 

It Wt1.8 f lgurod t hat unless he had 
met wIth an accident, h e probably 
will not be heard from u nlll he la nd. 
some limo tomorrow morning. It waa 
thought that today h e was wlnglnc 
his way over the sparsely settled die
trlcts of Siberia.. 

'rhQ plane carrIed f uel for SO hOUri!. 
F" eneh aviation ell]>er ts believed that 
It would cover m ore than 5,000 mile, 
on i hat supplr. 



Count,y Club 
I Features Golf • I 

, 

"J",fofmplJ Entertainrnent 
. Follou's Lunc1,eon. 

Scores Given 

Foul't~en \\ am n pl\rtldllilled In 
, t he Jilwo. City w pekly COUIII ry club 
: I<,u rnument last I~:·ldny. ul1,lor lhe 
,h ,'"d~r"jtip of Mrs. A. \\' HI n"ett. 
'I M .. " . I·'red P ownall wun II,,· " blind 
: j.,En{e:,'" and 1\J l·S. J . L. Hto{'urd" won 
: ~he a pproaching contost. ~II·". C. 
;:f ~. Gllmol'e, u. new mC'mbr'I' lIf tho 

Jessups Entertain 
at Receptions for 

Faculty Members 

Mrs. J essu p wi ll enterla ln t he now 
\\'ome ll Of lho unlvorslly fnculty at 
h er homl', 'J'hurs!lay a([e l'lloon, Oct. 
10, from 3 lo 6. 

PI' sklel.l and Mrs. eRsup will re· 
celvo at lho 'lIl nua l facu lty r ecep· 
tlon a t tho l awn. Union, ' YNll1cSlluy 
ovenlng, Oct. 23. ln vltnl!OM 1'01' 
].Iulh affairs will be h!HUod MOO II. 

A. F. I. Members 
Plan Blanket Hop 

,J:lub. was the g u at of Mrs. J. B. Members or A.F.1. hat! luncheon 
11fa n HOI'n , fo r the day. . nt' lown Union ji'l'ldny; Hichard 
"I' A n oon lunc.heoll ser vl'd at the Davis, 1..3 of Town City, waA In 
IJ 'clUb house , was foUolVeel by a n In· chnr{;e o( t he mpollng. TenlPol'ary 
i~~ol'mal . PI'o!p'am gtven by chlu plans for the I Blanket J lop, a UIII· 
!~ m embers. Mrs. llenry a. 'Ya lke r ve "sl ty )Ja rty Bpon"oJ'cd by A.F.!., 
liit-ead a humorou, 11I'tlole, "Golf and wom matle. the proceeds oC which 
", brainlessness." \h·s. Gt'orge D. are used to purchaso " I" blankets. 
1:;lKoseJ', r ond a Ill" m by gtlgar A . Tll~ date for tbe party has not yet 
i1 iG uesl, "The lUI'1' of ono good bee n set by the social comm ittee. 
I~~ound,,, and Toul l1a l',' I", c lub pro· + + + 
l·jtes,lo[lal , gave 11 ta lk J)1'als!ng the "111118 Chi Omega 
l 1wom n golfel's a ll the ir Improved Dorothy Woodruff of Fort Dodge 
U'Play th is sea:80n, ;ind urg ing Ihe was a dinn er gqest at the Alpha Chi 
I",women tq , t \l r n In [Jv~ 8eOI'e c:u·t1s Omega house last evening. 
1 ~lbefOl'e next May, In order thllt han· + + + 
p, (licaps for n ext seaMn may be maue. ;\Ipha DoUa Pi 
'If Mrs. H arold L . H a nus had mad~ Helen H a nson. A3 of Holsleln, 
I" the IQwest score for gol1el's . 40 fOI' \v\tS 0. din ner gues t last eve ning al ilr the nine holes, nnll pal' fOl' t h e hc Alpha Delta 1 'I house. 

I ~ 'women players for next year was + + + 
~ 8e~ at 40. I:l;eW~ Delta D elta 

In - l:'1;'Y\lIll :M.lchaeJ and Jerry Snow 
II' Those scoring l ~ss than 45 th is 
'U -season a rc Mrs. Hands, M'·R. K oser. oC Oltumwa aro woek·end g ucsts 

II' Mrs. ''lalker . Mr~. P;lUl 1.f. Moore. at the '1'1'1 Dolt house. 

~ Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, and Addle . + + + 
I Dell a Gamlll." I M . Shaft. . h Next Friday. Oct. 4, wil! be th e Dorothy Munljer, At of Cedar 

!t )ast tournampn~ day of tho ]929 na,~ l q~" IWz\lb~th , Fatherson, U of 
. :l 8~lIson . R eports of oWeers. a nd C,lariOn, and Beatrlco BI'ock, A4 of 
!~'i election of offlcel's will take Place,dl'll)neli. a re spend ing the w eek· 
I end at Ulel!' hOm es. t with lbe )lresent execu Uves. Mrs. 
"I. W a llIeI', Mrs, J(0ger, IIml Mrs. Scott, + + + 
p' in cha rge at the day 's events. ){apPI1 A\llhlL Thei a. 
," The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
lit r wil l enlertain a t d inner today Car-
: :; Fi~ Arts Group I'oll Wcndell, A3 at Rmithl(1nd; 

klratton Ell r, A3 at Ottum wa; amI 
:~ Will ,Mfet Tuesdays Hobert Ooultl DC Newton. Virgi n· 
'i hL Palmer, 11 Theta, from the Unl· 
I' The h)IUOl meeting of the finq vCI'Rlly o( Millnesota, anO I~eone 
;~ arts departm en t Of the Iowa City Yopgl of Cedal' Rapids arO week· 
Itl WonJen's club, wlll be he ld at th 'l end guests at tho housc. Rae :N[ur· 
Iii :home of Mrs. H. T,. Bailey, 312 S. ,·OW, At of odar Uaplds, Is spend. 
I' Governor street, on Tuesday eve· Ing the wcek·cnd at hoI' home. 
If. nJng at 7 :30. + + + 
;3 The study of women In mUSic, \ UPP~L l(:tfl\la (lu lI1m:. 
I~· and recent comllose l·s. w11\ be the Week·end guests at the K a ppa 
I ~ work of the year. "hamlnade" Is kappa Camma house are Wu.llell 
l~ the s ubject Of this meNlng. A Middleton, '29, who Is teaching at 
It p aper \vlll be given by Mrs. B. Wapel lo this year, a nd Nell l<lI1ls, 
Ii Shimek; voc"l solos by Mrs. M. P. '29, who Itas a position nt Linn 
I,. KIt'ch ner. Mrs. C. \ Hawley, and 
, MI·s. F. B. Olsen; plnno solos lJy 
:'. Mrs. A. E. l,ambel t "-nd MI's. W. 
Ii S. Sm ith, and a plano duel by Mrs. 
Ii W. S. Smith and )'1rs. Arthur 
" Smflh. 

These meetings wi ll continue 
·throughout the year, meeting a ll 
the first 'l.'uesdl\Y of ev ry month. 
The chairman Is Mr9. AI'thu l' Smllh. 

'Currier Residents 
Make Slwrt Visits 

"me J'esidents of Currier llll/l 
I avc t8 kpli advanlage of tile first 
" "ek·en ll of the school ycar to visIt 
all I ot' town with frlonds 0" their 
par nl.. Verna lIasenmllltll', Al of 
D a.v\·nport; Iytia Svoboda, At of 
Cedar Rapids; Genevieve .Phillips, 
At oC Muscatin e; Alyce Shawver, 
At Of OI'Intes; Marle Kelly, Al or 
Cedal' R a plds; Leo ri a Rowe, At of 
Ottumwa , and Marlha. Gordon, A2 
at Ottum wa, have signed out f\ll' 

, lheir re"pecllve 110mol1. Mal'gal'et 
Ballou, A~ of De Kalb, 111., Is visit· 
Ing In M il 'c[t ilne. Ellin ol' Cherny. 

., A2 ot IndejJundence Is visIti ng Lois 
Taylor In Cedur nail ids. 

.\1r. a nd Mr8. LeRoy S. \fercer, 633 
", S. ::Iummlt ~tJ'eet left ye .t,' rday for 

: , ?;:c~:~I;'~o~t;o~V~(~S~it~f~r:~e~.n~:ls~:I~_' __ ''-'::""e,='""= • .;,-o,.;,-.,,,-.r= 

Crovo. 

+ + + 
Sigma 1{1I PIIlt 

'I'IIQ Sigm,\ Kappa sorol'lly w1\l 
lmvc as thelt' d inner g uesls t oday 
H elen I!Jmerso n, A4 OC oalc Park . 
Il arl'let Root, C4 of Oall Park, 1I1., 
Ill ., anel EVllngellne Olson, C4 of 
Berorol'll, S. Dale. 

-t- + + 
I'i fleb Phi 

Mlldrl'd I vey of Eslhervlll,', I~I· 
CllnOl' Widner of Mason CJty, DOra· 
lhy Greenwell of Cedu ,' nupltl ~, 

nn(l Elhol J';vuns o( Williamsburg 
are weok·end guests a t tbe PI Betn 
Phi house. 

+ + + 
Phi .111 u 

Elaine Bull' of Clinton, former 
or~nist al fill! l'astlme l heall'e, 
und 11elen L'tl'son oC Waterloo ",'f' 

being E'nlo rtalnrd at the I'll i Mu 
house this weel<·elll], 

+ + + 
Zel a Til. II Aljlha. 

Mildred Borg, C4 of Des MoineA; 
Marlon Stokke, A4 of E:nlllo O"ove; 
ICer n SOllpe. A4 oC )1l1rllnglon, and 
!folen Rchl11 ltlt, A2 of Dys:lI't, wont 
to Cedal' Haplds yesterday to nt· 
tend tho wedding of their sorOl'lty 
gis ter, Jpanette Smith. Ann a 
lIIal'le Boll, A4 of Dysort, Lucllio 
WlI tich, A2 of Musco U lie. and 
Mlldred Borg, C4 of Des Moi t1 e~ 

=----==------- --

are "pentllng the w.eck·emi at thoir 
homeR. 

+ + + 
Queen's llaughters 
To Meet Tuesdll.y 

'J'h rel':u lnl' meeting or the 
Quoen's DuughtN'S of St . Palrlck's 
church, wlll be held Tuesda.y al 
3 Tl.m., In th e St. PlIlrlck's sch ool 
Ubl·UI·Y· 

+ + + 
Corel )':arty 
n.t I{. 1'. lIull 

')'omol'l'oll' eve nl nil' , the l{nlg1lls 
of Pythlas and Pythlan Sisters wIll 
sllonsO" a C;l l'd pa rlY a t the 1<;. P. 
Hull at 7:46 , to which a ll friends 
nrc cOI'dlally Invited. Bridge ami 
ouchl'e wi ll be played, arto ,' which 
I'efr .ahm entij wi ll be served. 

+ + + 
I' hl DulhL 'fhe ll .. 

P hi Delln '1'hl'la a nnounces the 
pledging Of !11110 Heed, A1 at' Des 
:\10Ine8. 

+ + + 
Plti lMa 1>1 

Phi Beta PI, medical Cl'Ilternlty, 
nnllounC~R the pledgi ng of Ol'egol'Y 
Car(>y, Ml or Joliet, Ill. 

+ + + 
Ch i OIll~g'L 

DhIIlCI' guests at the Chi Ol)'l~ga 
house tOelay wi ll include Ba rlho· 
low Craw fMtl , assoclal? pr·ores~ol' 
of B ngllsh, Miss Beulah Crawford, 
Illld Mrs. II. B. LOOll'\ls and SOli , 
lilu(!, of Bloomington. MI' ~ . Loomis 
of Blooml ngton Is a wuck·end g uesl 
at the h use. 

+ + + 
'l'hol~ Phi Alpba. 

He., }.rcQue, C3 of CI'eston, and 
It'Jorcnce W \:501 \ Q:t uf C,·eston . 
will be <lIII IIC" g uesls nt the 'l'heta 
l'hl Alpha house toelay. 

+ + + 
'Vomen's Chorus 
Fit'st Rehenrsal 

'l'ho 'Women's chorus will hold fls 
(l1'8t reheal'sal for the yenl' tomor· 
row eveni ng at 7;16 In the women's 
lounge <It Iowa Union. Mem)Jel'S nt· 
tending hnve been aalled to bring 
lhelr o ld music to t he meeti ng. 

+ + + 
Melrose Club 
~leets Tuesday 

Melt'ose Avenue Social Hour club 
will meet 'l'uesda.y afternoon al ] :30 
at the home of Mrs. F I'ed MlIler, 707 
Melrose aven ue. 

+ + + 
Socia I Sciences 
Section 10 ~leet 

'r!,e fll'st meeting qf the season of 
lhe department of socia l sciences of 
the Iowa City "Vomen's club wIll b e 
held Friday, Oct. G, '1.t Youde's Inn. 
The meetI ng,w h'oh wfll begin at 12;30 
Is to be cond ucted by th e cha irman, 
Mrs. Ogden O. Mars. 

PI·OC. Sydney Mill er of the college 
of commerce, will talll on the II(OW 

agricultural bill. Plans for tho CO"'· 
ing year will be discussed. 

+ + + 
FJ'al ru'nit)' Gives 
"Monte CaJ'lo'~ I'arty 

1'he Phi Beta Pi (raternlty h eld a 
formnl "Monte Carlo" party last evo· 
nlng to celebrate the opening of their 
new home. '1'he housp was decOl'atN] 
In futuristic style. H elUls of tho de· 
parments of the college of medicine 
attended t he dance. 'fhe ChUI)e l'on s 
(01' the evening were Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Balcli·ldge. Dr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Scarlett. and Dr. and .M,·s. R . B. Oib· 
son. 

'J~he out-of-town g uests wer e Ber
nice E. Emlld oC Ceda,' Fa.lI •• Agnes 
Menley of Cedar Rapids, Alforata 
Allen of Tipton, Mary Lou Powell oC 
Ceda,' Rapids. Betty Latla o( Chi· 
CDgO, Margaret Young of West Lib· 
erly. Rita Costello of Dubuque, and 
Elizabeth !Tearn of Dubuque. Music 
was furn ished by the Tall Cal'll eight 
piece band. The commi ttee 111 
charge were W. J . Angesen, \lf4 of 
Coulter', c hairma n , George E III!!on, 
M3 of Nashua, a nd J . B. Smllh , M3 of 
H 'lzleton. 

+ + + 
Newlllan Club 
Mixcr' FJ'illay 

At the Newman club 
Friday evenin g In lhe 

Bickenbacb's 
, 
:1 
I. j 
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Il" F S Ilr. ' oo~ aver 
W Shoes 
li~.' 1· • 
, 

't it 
ij' , ' . ! 

',~ 
I I r' , 
I 
1 ' 
i j' f70r your feet. andl 
: for fashion's sake 

We ask you to try on a pair 
of Foot Savers jusl once. I 

We ask you 10 appraise 
IMir smart, modish lines. 

We ask you to walk about 
Iheshop fora morlient or two 
and experience the comfort 
of their patented, in built COrt· 

struction. 
And then .... 
We'll ask you wnere you, 

wont them delivered, 

MUEI.J:,E~ 
BR,OS'. 

I 

203 E. W ASHINGTQN STREET 

Tney.'re· 
talking~. 
about this smart new dress 
department wherever clothes 
are discussed. No doubt you 
have heard some favorable 
comments on our STYLES 
and VALVES, RealJy they 
are quite apart from any
thing that has ever been of
fered in Iowa City heretofore. 

Visit thl& New 
Department the 
next time you 
arc Downtown 

$16 

$15 

1\ 
R 
o 
G 
K 
S, 

Rrerything New 

• 

An entirely new stock of the 
very latest styles, selected with 
the college girls exclusively in 
mind, Come see how well we 
have anticipated this modern 
trend, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cif1-
-I· l h\.i J J, 

Doroth,y Lumsden 
Will Wed Thursday 

li t 12:15 and th e hU Mi n H~ se~~lon 

w1l1 begin lit 1:]5 [I.m. 

At 2:15 th ere wlli he 3. program, 
Inc lu ding curren t ovents by JIII·S. 

University Clu.b 

:'fr. nnd lI!l·M. John Lumsden !lnd Gilbert :Hous 1', music by MI'8. II. 

Installs Officers; 
Plans Annornr.ced 

clnughlel', DOI'olhy, [)30 K B loom· 
Inglon Hln'~t, on<l K l~. Baschnnllel, 
424 I". :'Itl\l'k~t AII·C~l. leU rO l' Dl'n· 
vel', 01. , lhls rool'lling. 

1\11' . DltSchllllg!l1 and 1I0ss Lums· 
doli will be I11 lu'l':cd Oct. 3 ttt BOlli· 
dOl', Col. 

I'll Iss Lumsden Is a' grllduale oC 
St. :'Il nl'y'g school antl lIv d hel'o 

unll! 1'ecenliY. !Ill'. Easehnngel Is 
a lso a g raduate of St. II lnl'y'", anti 
/lltcndcu the un lvel'ijlty whel'c he 
wns U m r ll1brr or lJCltl PAi iI'ott'I'· 
nl ly. HI' Is lIHsociatl'tl wllh Basch· 
nuget ttlH.l Son '!!I renl f'Rtnle fh'lll , 

Th e hOlllo \I'll I be matl(· In I<lwa 
Ci ty. 

bf st. Pnlrlcll's schoo l, MI'. n ncl 1I11·s. 
' l'homas K elly, MHg'·. William P. 
Shannahnn, and !{OV. I!Jlllol HORS, 
c hllpol'Onecl. 

'I'hCl'e wlll b~ an InltiatioJl h eld 
Wedn sday evening at 7:15 p .m. in 
St. PatrlCk's gymllllsiulll. All Cnlh· 
aile stud nls arc ollglble. 

+ + + 
EIII 's l",'llli~s G h,o 
p!" ·t.r Tomor'I'ow 

'l'ho fo:lI< L:l<lIes will hoW nn I've· 
nlng bridge ot lile Iowa City club 
!house Monelay cv('nlng at 8. Resel" 
valions Can be madt' till l\1'omlay 
1'0011 witll I\III·S. CiIl'1 Stllch, 01' with 
II'S. Hay PohleI'. 

+ + + 
fhi n e la, Dclt,~ 

Phi l3el.'1 Della annou nccs the 
pl edging of lho following men: Max 

ralnek. A1 of Newton; FrederlcJ{ 
flash , A1 of Hca VI" ' town, l'a.; 1Jer· 

erl Bromberg, j \ 2 of Davenport; 
atha" Dcutch, Al of DavolI!'ol·t; 

'William Usvln, At of J e rsey CilY, 
'N. J .; Klb Bel'man, AI of Cleve· 
laml, 0.; Am FinCe", A2 or New 
York city; Sidn~y ZlIl'ck, ])1 of 
Mlddlotcwn, N. Y.; Irvin g Hassel', 
Al o( L('xlngton, Ky.; DOll 1IUI'ilt, 
A2 of D~nver, Col,; Antlt·cw Kal'g, 
A3 ot Creston, nlld 'Vllbul' J [orllck, 
Al Of Elgin. 

+ + + 
A. O. C. I.h'illge ( 'Illb 
10 Meet W L't lrlCsllay 

'l'he A. O. C. Ul'ldge clul) will 
meel " 'edneHt!:ty evelling lit 8 Il.ln. 
I1.t the home of 1\[1'9. It. E. 1,'cUg, 
918 Iowa. avenue. 

+ + + 
l'\ll]t .. Xi 

Thela XI 3nnOllnC~A the plNlgl ng' 
of Joseph Woodka, Al oC SOulh 
Bellll, Ind. ; otto Sh~el, Ll oC ne· 
corah; 'I'alvln Hoskinson. A 1 of 
Rlve l'slde, TIl. ; Irvin l:l la ,110, A 1. of 
St>lIlvlllc; IJOI'CII I",'ybcrge ,·, 1':1 of 
CI'esco; Slnnley Moen. A 1 of Han· 
pOI'n; Slanlry Mayer, 111 oC Clinton; 
Phillp ROIVllnbcl'g, Al of Clin lon; 
Richard Long, A 1 of Cllnlon, ani! 
James Dushee. E2 of Hazelton. 

+ + + 
'>-a·cslt.I' l l' l·ian WOlllen 
\ViII 1\11'1'1. Wednesday 

Th e -WomclI'" 31'soclflllon oC tlw 
Pl'osbylcl'lun churCh will meet at 
10 o'clock 'VNln escl3y morning III 
lhe chul'ch PIlI ·lol'S. Members are 
oRked to ~OIl1C' early to do While 
CI'OSS work. The luncheo n will be 

• 

J. Moore, devtlonl! by lI[ I·A. J . 'I' . I At lhe I'cgulul' bUMines6 meetlllg 
:\[cCllntocl< a nd "StudenlH und thll of lhe University club Inst night, 

ChurCh," by Gcn vlevc ·hase. new 
,.; lutlont coun8ellOI' of lho UnlvCI" 
Slty Y. W. C. A. 

thp annual I'eports of ou tgoing QW, 
Ctl·s 11'1'1'(' heard. '1'he new omeers 
Insfo ll {'(1 were: Mrs . N cille S. A \II " 

ner, lll'esidenl; lIeulah Crowford. 
vlcr pl·psldcnl; ('lenovn. Flllu,'s, sec· 
letllry, a nd Mrs. A. C. 'I'rowbl'ldge, 
tl'{'u8urOl'. 

+ + + 
SlglIIlI Phi EI}silnu 

HI~lrta Phi gpsllon a n nou ncea 
th" 111erlg ln g oC H a rold K. Ollen, 
A I oC gddl'vlll ; Everell Walton. 
A I of redlll' H aplds; f{oue"l Cho,"'y, 
A I of (' elm' Huplds; Lloyd How· 
man. l'~ tlf n OIV I·le. Rntl Maur'lce 
f,lntlqlll s t, C I or Gowrie. These 
pledge.; li re unnounced In nddillon 
lo I t~ [ol'lI1er li st. 

Plnns fOI' the social acllvl tlcs of 
the University clu l) show a gl'eat 
val'lrly lhls yeaI' . Faculty tens t or 
all Rlnft m embcrs will be held at 
the c lub l'OOIllS. Other t ens wlll 
[patul'o trovel talks and kenslng· 
lons. 

+ + + 1"\ l1omt'romln g- fften, nnd open 
hou se , with lIfrs. F. C. Ensign In 

J1c lh 7.P/·1 c h'l l'g~ nnd M,'~. \YnJtrr A. J essup 
VIOIl' N,.iJ1C ,' t, '28 of crdn l~ Rap· ~s h-ostess, wil l b~ given the eve· 

ids, Is 1I ,,,cek·end gues t al the n in)l' of Oct. 18. 
eli/Liller , h Oll So • OlhCI' ('vents Includ<\c1 on t h o 

lIll-Il'gtlret Cle ndenn ing, Alar program 3re: 
f\C'oln . is Hpendlng the week·ond at Oct. 2, businesA meeting a lld dln· 
Itel' hOll1o. , npr ; Oct. 5, I'rof. WilHam L. 

;'>Illl'gal'lta Williams. a freAhman SOWOI'S will sp~ak on recent plays 
jn lhe ulllvef'sity last yellr, 18 " In New York nnel London; Oct., 13. 
week·end g uost at Ihe chap leI' Dr. Arlhur St~lndler w ill tell of 
buuso. ShQ Is now a student :It "Vienna Today"; Oct. 24, M1'8. MIl· 
,W" ~I ' i)1plo n .J L1 nl ol.· call ge. dred B. Padllock will di scus "Sluay· 
. Hulh :'IlcCll' ltahnn, '2G or cpc\ot' to!\' mURlc In I \nly and, l~l'ance." 
nUJllfl~, viAlll'c1 at lho chapter O · L 2;;. Rulh Davis lind Taele 
1Io,, "P Jo" 'i tlay "lid yC'stenlay 1)erol'e J<;nonse "' Ill gll'!' t rnve! talks; Oct. 
!-\'oinf( lo h ,. 1101110 in C<,i1 ltl' R~p· 29, I\, "pioneer" nnrt~, . with Unlver· 
Irl" fOI' l1,c 1'~lIlal "d~ I ' o[ lho week· Hlly club antI 'l'1'langlo club co· 
end. She hAs a leaching posiUon in opel·o,lI ng. '1'he program rot' the 
Davelll~ this yci"'~_ ._~=,----:hPdllf( . f( 1'OUpS unclel' the clh'eot!on 

.; 
I: 

Miss.' ISertha Ague 
! • 

Demonstrating 
Arabian Toilet Goods will-he with us all 'of 

next week. Miss Agne will lake great 

pleasure in showing these toilet prepara

tions. 

Dail)l Care of tbe Sldn 

Night 'l'rentrllen t 

De fal'l' r elit' ing 0.1 nig h t Illol'oughly drflllse Ihe rfl~(, alJ(l necl{ 
wiih AI'liblllll 01 uJl s ing ('r~alll . Jt 1)IIl'WeS the s ldn ) ("'ferlly, 
eJhninating .lust, grime, l)Owder , rOl1~e, unrl tlny lU"cufIlUlal"od 
(leteriomting elelllents of I he d~y, and J ea,,,~s tire s llin solt :uul 
fresh. Next rOlllllve lUll' I'elllailling crealll, ltlne IWI! sl iJlllllttle 
(\ra face luril tlll'ont \ViIh a pad of ubsorbent ('Ot/.Oll. 

MorniJlg Tro[lllllent 

(' I~nllsing with AI'abllln ( 'Iea llsing ('I'cam whi"', \iClUifies 1111(>11 
1I1111lical,ioll. It will dissolve the secretions that IJlLve 8ecuJllulnl.cd 
in lhe pores dU"ing tilo nlghl und Icave tbe s llill fresh and reo 
spClISive to t h e followhlg !l'eulm6nt. Now foll,)1I' wilb a s lllall 
umoull l of i\rubia n \Vrinl,l e Er'alllc'alor 1110111('(\ ligh!1y inlo th ~ 
tis$l1es. Helliove ant! apllly Aralliau Aslringent b~' gen!1y I)al.· 
ling III invigo"".t e a nd s thnulal c d'lI'ing Ihc day. }\flrr this shn· 
pIe eHertiva (realment conlinue wilh your selecled shades of 
11011'111'1', I'o uge lIml ll(J~ficl(, 

An Interesting 
Announcement 

In the future you can buy the following 
tonet, neceseities-every day in the week 
al CUT PRICES. Not necessary to wail 
for special sales. 

. -I r-. 
·-Radio 

with Electrola, 
'NIcro-SYllcbroaoas t 

~.-. 1M _ .10 -,.. .. ,.,... ." ... 

Now-lh~ com(lleto modern ente ... 
tamer I In ooe lovel, compaet c.h
laet. From air or record, volume to ro. ibc larRelt room, muted ~., II 
whisper a1 your touch I 
We've nlrelldy put the New VICID~ 
Iladio-Eleetrola In many pJ'OUllneDl 
Iao- TCl'lDlto .!lit. Come ~ 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall' 

Radio & Music 
107 S. Clinton St. 

~~~~ ~~~':r ........................................... _.... 69c 
t~~2r~~z~r LisLel'ine ........... _ ......................... 63c 
60c Djer Kiss 
Face Powder ............................................ _ ... 
~1.00 Thinc 
Hand Cream ............................................... . 
~Oc Squibbs 
Tooth Paste ................................................. . 
50c Pebeco 
Tooth Paste ................................................ .. 
60c FOI;dhams 
Tooth Paste ....... _ ......................................... . 
50c lpana 
Tooth Paste ................................................ .. 
50c Kolynos 
rooth Paste ................................................. . 
25c Listerine { 
rooth Paste .............. -..... -........... : ................ . 
lOc Toilet Soaps-Caro.ay- Palmo!ive-
Lux- Ivory and 'many others, 3 for ......... . 

35c 
89c 
28c 
29c 
36c 
2~c 
29c 
ISc 
20c 

We. .Reserve Right to l.;imit Qua'(l.titie8 

of j\f IHS A Im a Hovey, will 11C all· 
1l01lnC tl In tPI·. 

ReH{,I'VaUOns for 011 IHlrtil's thlM 
yeur s hliid be mnd at lhe ~~nll'Ol 

deMII aL Iowa Unloll, and not wllh 
Indlvlclual hOHtl'HRes. 

+ + + 
I' hl nelln ( 'hi 

I'hl Oeltn. Chi, pilnrmnl'Y fl'nl(' I" 
nlly, annOuneOH the JlI<,(\ghlJ.l' oC; 
\\'n yne CurlAon , PI or >; Iolln ; (1~ol'gO 
Duckn el', 1'3 Of Dubuqu<,; Il nrry 
Bjork, 1'1 of Dulu th , Minn.; I ~lmcr 
grlcson. »1 of ~Iollne, III.; O,'vllI" 
JOl'n, P] of ~ I ollnp, n.; Anu,'pw 
lJ ela nd, P1 of Cedar HapldA; How· 
al'(\ Lauer, P1 of SprlngrIl'ld, III.; 
Rlchnrd Rein s hll1ldl, PI or Hul" 
lIngton . and lIerbl'l·t P e ll'l'son, PI 
of BUrlington. 

+ + + 
Ml's. Uslm l<~nj~rtalnA 
Afhellillll Deillhilln Clnb 

j\fr~. J ames Liska. ]203 noch~~· 
tl'l' aven ue, will bo hostess to the 
Alhonlt\n Delphian clull Itl 11 1'1' 
h ome n~xt l"l'ldny nflcl'noon, Oct. 
4. Thp n(temoon wlll hp spent wllh 
the study of the mUBle of 
BoNhoven. 

SunClay, September 29, 1929 

Gamllw Phi Betas 
Hold Open House 

Gamllllt Phi DetllIlO"ol'lly held ollen 
hou~e ItIKt night Intl'o(lucing Ihelr 
plpdgPH to thl' soclnl rr'nter nlllc~ or 
the 1'1l1ll1l1lR. DanCing WaH lhQ len. 
lUI'1' or iho !'vpnlng. 

1'hl8 af'l~l'Iloon from 3 to fi o'clOCk 
Ilw HOIorl ly will be hosleSA to Ul~ 
pl'o(ceslon(11 fratel·l\ltlcH. 

;\I\lhll HIlIJp1\ l'sl 
Alllho. Kappa l'sl announC~8 tho 

IJll'<1 g-l nJ.l' oC .John Don nelly, C3 O( 

Durling-lon; JI (II'~'y Rlehtol', C4 at 
Gurnel', and 01'1 Ander'son, C3 o( 

:-/{)\\c ll . 

John n. Froun.:;, formel' unlver. 
Hlly Rt u!l rnt, noW n linotype overa.. 
tor for the J\1llrer1go P loneer·Repub. 
lIcnn, aLlendetl the Carroll·lowa 
foolhnll ~allle yester<l:ty. 

USI~ TilE 

Iowan Want Ads 
I'JlONE 290 

-----• .. • • I •• 

~SWEET ODORS~ 

The sweetest odors known to mankind 
drift out of the windows of the Home Food 
Shop-pe. 

.. . And people who haven't yet been 
inside io purchase or to inspect the display 
"don't know the haH of it:' 

Such a wealth of hunger-provoking 
cakes and pies! . , . and bread and rolls 
just like YOUR mother used to make, 

Home Food Shoppe 
Pbone 2224 225 N. Linn 

• ........ , i f 9't ••••• 

=-~===----- ----~-----------
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i i 
i We offer you one of the most complete jewelry i 
i store services to be found in the middle west? i 
lOur merchandise consists of most all of t he na· : 
i tional leading lines, the In.test styles in Elgin, : 
i Gruen, Bulova, and Hamilton watches, The new- i ! est silver patterns, Seth Thomas clocks, and Jea- i 
~ the,' goods are here in abundance, f 
oj< + 
oj< + 

f Hands & Son i 
j }e.."lers a"d OJ,licio". If 

~ 109 E. Washington 
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Pl'lly held Olltn 
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Su~day. September 29. 1929 

Excellent V alue~ .. 
and also 

H~h Q#ali~y . 
\ E~ph~8iie:d \ 

The Daily Iowan, Iowl!. Cify 

A 

,We Give , 

and Redeem', 

Eagle Di count \ 

Tl"ading Stamps 
./i'" • • .J • 

• 

. Iif. '¥ou, Haven't Already, Get Acquainted-With Strub's 

Nearly Everything ,For ,. Every 1;ype of Student. To' Serye You For 
i ,.1 ... 1. 

BO~H PLEASURE and PRACTICAL NEED 
~ . r _ 

' '' j .• Pace , . 

Even if you are not buyi'ng now, you will enjoy just making a tour of the downstairs department any time 
, 

AN EDUCATION L 

.... 
Hundreds of 

Bathroom Essentials 
r~othpastes .............. 39c 

Pehecco, Kolyuos, Ipana, lodent, 
Forhans, Quindent ' 

Shaving Creams: 
Metllien ................. 39c 
hlgrams ................ . 39c 
Colgates ................. 29c 
Burma·Shave ............. 29c 
Cutex Liquid Polish ........ 29c 
Cutex Cuticle Remover ...... 29c 
Coconut Oil Shampoo ....... tOc 
WiJdroot Shampoo ......... 10c 
Prophylactic, Dr. Wests Tooth. 

hru bes ................ 39c 

Lux, Palmolive, Lifebuoy, Im'gen 

Soaps ......... 3 bars for 25c 

. Why Pay More? 

SHORTS 
and 

VESTS 

Percale Track Pants .... 49c 

Broadcloth Track Pants . 75c 

All Fast Colors 

Colton Knit Ve Is ...... 39c Q\..~~'" 

Elect~i~al Appiances 
Hot Point Pressing Irons 

$3.50 - $8.80 
Curling Irons with C010red Handles 

only (1.00 

• ... • J ... 1 'l' ~,' ,~ • • , 

~', , .' . ~. ". " " - . . 

Here you may buy so many of the ar· 
ti~Ies you want or need at real savings •.. 
not cheap merchandise either but that 
which is pu.·chased in such quantities 
as to enable us to sell it at a minimum 
profit margin 
Remember an old axiom .. ··"Watch the 
Pennies and the Dollars will take care 
of themselves." 

Card Tables $1.00· $1.95 
Diane and Congress Cards 

49c-89c 
Decorative Score Pads··25c 
. Box Do S. An'chor Poker 

Chips ... 69c 
All sorts of Tallies and 

Party Favors 
~ 

AndAlso! ' 
Comhination Cocktail Shaker and 

: Lemon Squeezer [pint] ---- 6ge 
I Aluminum quart shal{er 
! 98c 
; Beverage Set on Tray $1.98 

For 
--------------------

Ash Trays ·-15c to $11.00 
~Decotative or otherwise) 

Cigarette Containers, 
$1.00 

(Wooden or Glass) 

Smoking Sets - 75c 

Cigarette Cases .-. $li.OO 

PORTABLE VICTROLAS 
Pal .................... $15.00 
Pal Supreme ............. $24.95 
Domino Records ............. 39c 

A REVELATION! 

$1.00 $1.0 

, CUT YOUR HOSIERY BUDGET 
-At last a good $1.00 Iwse- \. 

-, EiJjel, /ull./(lshi01led Service Silk \ 
I \ Ideal lor School Weor ' 

Heavy Large 

Bath Towels 

White or 25 
colored ............. C 

~ ~:~:s ............... 10c 
Or three 25c 
for .................... . 

Finest Rayon 

LingeJ'ie 

Step.in 

Bloomers 

79c 

IVests 79c 
BrassieI:es 

49c 
Bloomers 

$1.00 
V'ests 
$1.00 

Stu.dent 
Lamps 
$1.00 

or 
$1.98 

Men's Socks~ 

Ram.ex Records . 29c or 4 for $1.00 Adjustable Bed ~ 1 98 New Fall Weights 
Electric Heaters-Q9c to $2.98 : Latest Song Hits From the Shows Lamps .............. ...................... .... " • 19c ~d 2Sc 
. .. ~ I Leading orchestras and singers Al'tistic Table Lamps $1 49 ! , • .1 " .1 

I Electric Stove $1.29 Double Stove $3.98 , I· Complete .................................. • Nice Designs Fancy or PlaID 
j , 1\ t~1 '. - ~~~~~~~~~~~· dr~l}, ~dlfith\iitM\iiliiilMiWl,iwiiiMMMlSW\ilJ\il)Wi\fliiiJhjllyJilti\iaiti\fbliidfi\ib\iB\iw!IDib\%Mi\9(5!ii6?!I l!*\l@ifl llfttovnmtrl Mt\ib\iBWliltiliCfpiib MMifbifll \iHi\W4 ~ 

t ' I. " 'I I 11 • \ IJ ' 
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PUbllabe4 ."'17 mornlnll excePt .Mon4&, bF 8tlldeDt 
P"bIIoaUon. Incorporated, at 121-110 10_ a".1Ie. Iowa 
Cll"loWL 

Subecrlptlon rat .. : b, .. rrler. U .OO for 11 IDODtU; br 
01 .. 11, $&.00 for 11 montliL Slnille cople .. , aentA 

HarI7 S. Bunker. General .Man .. er 
William T. Halleboeck • ..u.lltant General IIaDapr 

lIlnte~ .. Meond clu. mall matter at tho IIOIt oHlae 
II Iowa Cit,. Iowa, uncler tho act of Conllr_ of loIarob J, 
187 •. 

1'be A,sGelated Pre •• I. exclusively entitled to UI8 for 
tepubllea.tlon ot aU new. dl.patcheo credited to It or Jlot 
otlle..",l ... credited ID thl. paper and aloo the loeal nl1l" 
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A Clear Mind 

ANOTHER busy university year has be
gun. Probably most of us during the 

last summer have given our minds a rest. 
Concentration was less acute. Now, agam, 
the full burden of our studies is thrust upon 
us and we feel that we have a task greater 
than can be efficiently performed. 

However, we must not forget that the 
mind should be gradually strengthened for 
its tasks as a muscle is slowly built up for 
more strenuous action. A football coach 
does not put his candidates through hard 
scrimmages the first several nights of open
;ng practice. So let us give our minds reg-
ular periods of relaxation. . 

At certain times during the day forget 
about books, lessons, and class rooms. Give 
these beautiful autumn days some apprecia· 
tion. Let us tire our bodies with long walks 
or some other form of exercise and there
by build up reserve mental energy. Grad
ually the chaos of our mental duties will 
calm under this regime. 

The Cost of Health 

A WALKATHON contest is being spon
sored in Des Moines, by Veterans of the 

World war. The one who walks the largest 
number of hours continuously will win the 
contest and a large sum of money. 

But will the winner profit by this large 
sum of money T Besides losing hours and 
hours of sleep which every human being 
requires in order to maintain a strong and 
healthy body, this individual who will walk 
away with the prize money, and all the oth
ers who have entered the contest, will be on 
a severe nerve strain, and, of course, they 
will be at a loss of a certuin amount of 
shoe leather, which is an expense. 

While perhaps these individuals will not 
suffer severely from this enterprise, they 
nre very likely to be forced to be under a 
physician's care for some time. Already 
severnl have been forced to leave the con
test becanse of ill health or wealrness. 

Too often members of our so-called world 
of society ruin their health for the price of 
money and then are at a greater expense than 
what they have received from the contest. 
Health should come first I 

A.re You a Highbrow? 

STEINMETZ, regarded as the wizard of 
~lectricity, explained a highbrow as a 

person who is educated beyond his intelli
gence. Highbrows are common nowadays 
and every community in the world has given 
until it hurts. Iowa City is no exception 
under the definition given by Steinmetz. 

Highbrows are mostly folks out of touch 
with life and people. They think they are 
better than any other person on this uni· 
verse, in fact they almost live in a clime 
of their own. 

Education isn't much good if it takes you 
out of contact with life. You cannot 
change facts and so people are a8 they are. 
Of course, an individual can try to make 
them better but if he fails, he too, is a high
brow. 

Accidental Deat'" 

AUTOMOBILES vs. the hom~. . 
Mark Twain once said that the bed '111'88 

the most dangerous place for a human be
ing. But now it'8 the automobile. 

On the eve of the annual safety congress 
in Chicago, figures show that of the 96,000 
accidental deaths in the United States in 
1928, more than 24,000 took place in the 
home. Only automobile traffic exceeded 
the home accident list as a cause of deaths. 

From those figures, it can be said that the 
people in the United States are very care· 
less. There is no doubt but that the home 
accident toll could be sliced to a very low 
number. In this day and age, modern in. 
vention has invaded the home and habits of 
the people. The price has been costly, yet 
inventors claim that the 8ea, airplanes, Zep
pelins, and other forms of ttavel will never 
exceed the mark set by automobiles for 
deaths. 

War jg another costly weapon to the in
dividual. But the home seems ' to oppose 
the automobile for leading honors. It would 
be a hard thing for a person today to lock up 
his home and sell his automobile in order 
to avoid death. But figures are figures. 

The Benefit of Doubt 

NOW THAT the first greetings are over, 
and we have all checked up on summer 

vacations, gossip is once again filling in the 
conversational gaps. It is still early for cur· 
rent gossip, 80 that of last year is being 
revived in new and stilrtling forms. As in 
the case of JDost gossip and scRnllal, facta 
are &carce but hearsay is plentiful. We go 
on the assumption that what is not proven 
untrue ill true. Why not reverse this and 

consider ~verythiDg that is not proven truef 
Give our fellow students an even break, in 
other words the benefit of the doubt. 

The average intellect might be improved 
if forced to draw from its own resources 
for conversation instead of from hearsay 
plus imagination. It may pay to advertise, 
but make the campaign personal. When a 
name is mentioned disregard the knowing 
looks, and remember that in some cases ig
norance is bliss. A juicy bit of scandal may 
be enjoyed, but the enjoyment cannot com
pensate for the unhappiness it causes. 

Scandal mongering injl1res the univer
sity a8 well a8 the persons involved. The 
bQnefit of the doubt injures none. • 

For Their Countries ' 

OFFICIAL confirmation has been made 
of the engagement of Prince s Ileana of 

Rumania, to King Boris of Bulgaria. 
Back of the betrothal lies, not the com

radeship which American boys and girls 
know, but political schemings and diplo· 
matic negotiations, and such mundane 
things as the size of the dowry. 

Queen Marie, mother of Ileana, may be 
complimented on the adroitness of her 
matchmaking which, should the marriage 
take place, will make her a figure of power 
in all the Balkan states. 

It is in the southern European countries 
that the greatest part of European unrest 
and dissatisfaction has always been cen
tered, and the diplomats of the respective 
states try to strengthen the allianccs which 
win prevent misunderstanding and unfriend
liness between countries. 

But it seems a pity that human beings 
must be used as pawns in these alliances. 
Behind the glitter and pomp of royalty 
there too often lie tears and heartache. 

1(eeping Nature Beautiful 

THE FAST appearing changcs of green 
leaves to golden browns, yellows, and 

flaming reds, and tbe noticeable migration 
of the last of tbe song birds towards warm
er climes, warns us that Indian summer 
will soon be over and we will be in the grip 
of cold, blustery north winds. 

Some far-sighted people bavc already 
summoned the coal man to their doors, and 
the sight of the great loads of black, beat
giving materials bring to mind all the things 
that coal is to do to Iowa City besides heat 
the homes and the places of business. 

The cry of the nation for years has been 
"be prepared" and yet broadminded, sensi
ble citizens continue to watch the approach 
of cold weather without making any prepa
ration of all business men to make the pro
panies it. Now is the time to get the coope
ration of all business men ta make the pro. 
per adjustments at their places of busi
ness, or the city council to provide for the 
necessary corrective measures. 

Our hearts re pond to the beauties of na
ture at the different seasons of the year; 
the new green grass and growing flowers in 
the spring; the song birds and blooming 
flowers in the summer i the changes of all 
folia~e in the autumn; and the unbroken 
expanse of drifted snow in the winter, glis
tenj~g white under the noonday sun or eve
ning moon. But do our hearts respond to 
the dirty, gray, of a day old snow in Iowa 
City Y No. We are disgusted and sickened 
by the sordidness of too much soot. So why 
not keep the things of nature beautiful! 

Buddy alld His Dog 

PENNILESS, hungry, and 1,400 miles 
from home, Buddy :Minahan, l3·year

old son of a Milwaukee attorney, was picked 
up on the street of Tampa, Fla., by a detec
tive. Buddy hadn't been stealing, he did
n 't look tough, but he looked very mueh like 
a frightened little boy who had lost his 
way. 

Yet when the detective received a tele
gram in answer to his queries about .Buddy, 
he found out the reason why Buddy was so 
far away from home. Somebody just had
n't recognized Snoop as his dearest friend. 

Snoop was Buddy 's dog, a wire·haired ter
rier whose playfulness and loyalty brought 
happiness to his owner. But the landlord of 
the aPllrtment in which .Buddy lived, could
n't quite see why dogs should be allowed 
in the place. He told Buddy to keep "that 
dog" out of the place. Then Buddy ran 
away, 

Police officers found him near Green 
Bay, Wis., and took him to his uncle's home 
but Buddy, frightened a bit, escaped from 
the house, borrowed a nickle from a boy he 
knew, and announced his intention of go
ing south. 

Searcbers traced his movements all dur
ing his hitch-hike towards the south but 
Buddy managed to elude them at every turn 
when it seemed to him that he would be 
caught. He didn't want to be caught be
cause if he did, he would lose his fight for 
a principle-his dog, Snoop'8 freedom. And, 
although his capture at Tampa disappointed 
him, Buddy found that he had won after all. 
His parents, overjoyed at finding him again, 
promised to lct Snoop sleep on the daven
port if so inclined-anything to bring their 
son back home bappy. 

There are many boys like Buddy, ho, even 
if they do not go as far as Buddy did, feel 
keenly the cruel dismissal that parcnts or 
others give to their pleasures. They can't 
understand why older people do not share 
their feelings and who can blame a sensitive 
child for acting as Buddy did' 

Paging Tom Thumb 

ARE all fairy-tales lies' 
Joseph Mayott, a World war veteran, 

who lives in 1;08 Angeles, is shrinking. He 
already has shrunk a foot and the phy8i
cians uy that in 50 years, if he lives, he will 
be able to hide behind a shoe-box. 

If Mayott should do this he will be no 
larger than Tom Thumb of Anderson's 
fll it? tales. 
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MIXER FOR JEWISH STUDENTS 
MIxer for the Jewl.h students ot the University trom 7:30 to 10 p.m. on 

the River Room. Iowa. UnIon. Sunday. September 29. 
HILLEL CLUB. 

FRIVOL 
All prospectlve statf members should report at the edItorIal desk In the 

Iowan business office at the earUest moment for assIgnments. Come In aft· 
ernoons with any materIal you may have. 

HOWARD SCHUMACHER, edItor. 

UNIVERSITY VESPER SERVICE 
The fIrst vesper service of the year will be held on Sept. 29 at 4 p .m. In the 

natura l scIence auditorium. The address will be given by Dr. Clelanc] B. Mc. 
Atee. moderator ot the PresbyterIan church. His title Is; "ConsIder Your 
Ways." (Haggal 1:7). The chaplaIn Is Reverend J. G. Rhlnd . 

H. O. PLUM. 

MILITARY T"ArNING EXEMPTION 
Students who desire excuse trom 'fIIlJltary training on account of physIcal 

d1sablllty should see .Maj. H. H . Sharpe. M.O .• U.S.A .. at his omce In room 
144 new medIcal laboratory. Major Sharpe's office hours tor this purpose 
are Mondays 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and Tuesdays 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. until further 
notice. C. R. LEWIS. Lt.·Col. Inf. (DOL) P .M.S.&T. 

MEN'S PHYSICAL EXMUNATION 
The physIcal examination of men students will be heid In my ottlces In 

the field hous~ durlnilTte followIng hOUrs: 
Monday. Sept. 30 ............................................................ 2 to 4 p .m. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Oct. 1.. ............................................................. . 2 to 4 p.m. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Oct. 2 ......................................... ............... 3 to 4 p.m. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 8 ............................................................ 2 to 3 p.m. 

7 to 8 p.m. 
ThIs is requIred ot all freshmen. junIor engineers, and others enterIng the 

university for the first time. Appear as early as possible in the week. 
C. L. HAWK. 

VARSITY BASEBALL MEN 
All varsity baseball players are requested to report for tall practlce dally 

at 4;15 p .m. O. H. VOGEL, coach. 

SATURDAY CLASSES IN GRAPHIO ARTS 
Special So.turday mornIng classes In graphic and plastic arts are being 

conducted at the university high school under the direction of Edna Pat· 
·zlg. Instruction will be gIven In freehand drawing. painting. lettering and 
desIgn. accordIng to the o.blllty and desires of the Indlvdual student. The 
class meets every So.turday mornng between the hours ot 9 and 10:30 and 
Is open not only to the pupils of the universi ty schOOls but to anyone Inter· 
ested In the subject. The tuition of six dollars for the semeater may be jald 
at the oWce ot the university schools. 

P. M. BAIL. prlnclpal. 

PERSONAL TYPEWRITING, COl\Il\IERCE 13 
Due to error In the schedule of courses. the tee for Personal Type· 

wrIting. Commerce 13. was gIven as $16 Instcad of $10. Those who paid the 
$15 are entltled to a retund of $5. The arternoon sections are still open and 
atudents may enroll by paying iee ot $10. 

E. G. BLACKSTONE. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All presIdents or heads of fraternities. sorOrit ies. clubs. and other unl· 

verslty organIzations are requested to check the address and telephone 
number of their respective organlZallons In the Department ot Publlca· 
tlons offIce. Old CapItol Immediately. Your cooperation and assistance 
will aid materially In the early publicatiOn of the unIversItY' dIrectory. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATlONS. 

LUTHER LEAG UE 
Everybody Is InvIted to the Luthcr League Luncheon at the English 

Lutheran Church. Sunday evenIng at 6:3 . Paul Johnson will lead the dis· 
cusslon on the subject "Liars." You' lI enjoy our meetings and you'n enjoy 
our people. We're expecting you! 

BETTY LARSON. presIdent. 

FACOLTY AND ADMINISTRATlON 
Proof ot the taculty a nd administration sectlon oC the UniversIty dlrec· 

tory Is now In the Department or Publlcatlons office. It yOU wIsh to correct 
your name and address, please telephone 732 Or call at the ortlce In person to 
read the proof. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The FIreside club. student organlzatlon of the UnitarIan church. w1l1 

holds Its discussIon meeting Sunday. September 29. at 7 p .m. Mr. Holloway, 
mInister of the church. will talk on "Liberal Religion." At 6 p.m . on Sun· 
day we meet for a socIal hour and a lunch for whIch a charge of 15c is made. 
All students are InvIted to either or both meetings. 

J. J. ROUSE. president. 

SEALS 
There wlll be an Important meeting of Seals club Monday. September 

30. at 4 :15 p.m. In .the socla\ room. ALICE BOND. 
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Dodge. Is now employed In the pur· Walter C. Rucaser ot Elgin. who 
chasIng department ot the Western recleved his doctor ot philosophy de. 

gt'ee hCI'o this summer. has been 
ElectrIc company ot Chicago. Her appolnt('d Instructor in the college 

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. JenkInson. 510 resIdence address Is 4700 Jackson oC education ot the University ot 
Oakland avenue. Iowa City. cnter. boulevard. 'Vyomlng. 

• t.alned at a dinner Thursday evenIng H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
In honor or Mrs. Jenklnson's nIece. 
who will be marrIed SatUrday to 
Edward Hartman. Both Miss Smith 
and Mr. Hartman are graduates ot 
the university. Gueats Included the 
Immedjate relatives of Miss Smith 
and ,Mr. Hartman. AIltol's In a pink 
bowl and yellow tapers In pink hold· 
era decorated the table. Latcr In 
the evening Mrs. J enkinson enter· 
talned the sorority sisters of Miss 
Smith at a Unen shower. Bridgo 
was the entertainment of tho eve· 
nlng. 

Larson·Sharp 
Delia LouIse Larson of Thompson 

was married to Vernon L . Sharp ot 
RoIre. Sept. 5. 1I1t·s. RoIre receIved 
her B.A. degree In 1925 and M.A. de· 
gree In 1926 from the UnIversIty ot 
Iowa. She Is a. member ot PhI Beta 
Kappa. honoro.ry scholastic trater· 
nlty. and ot Sigma XI. honorary sci· 
entlflc traternity. Mr. RoIre gl·ad· 
uated from the college of law at 
the university In 1925. He Is affill· 
ated wIth Delta Sigma Rho. honor· 
ary {orenslc fraternity. and Delta 
Theta Phi. la w fraternity. 

Miss Alice Watts ot BerwIck. a 

The Episcopal Church 
322 E. College St. 

From the City Postoffice: One Block South, 

One Block East 

TODAY'S SERMON 

10:45 A. M. 

"When Is A Person Good?" 
ERODELPHIAN 1928 graduate ot the universIty. III 

Important business meeting ot all members Monday. September 30. at superintendent ot scbools at Def!· tt. 1111++1 . .,.. t 11.+++t~+++++++++++T+t> .... ++to.UU. 
4:15 p.m. In the women's lounge oC Iowa. UnIon. ance. 

HELEN FRAHM. presIdent . 

ATHENA 
The Atheno. literary socIety will meet Tuesday. October 1. at 7:30 p.m. 

In a room on the sun porch of Iowa Union. EJUlry member ot Athena Is 
urged to be present. 

HARRIElT I. MAHNKE. presIdent. 

HAMLIN GARLAND 
There wlll be a very Important meeting ot Hamlln Garland Monday. 

September 30. at 6 p.m. In the liberal arts drawing room. All old members 
are urged to be present. 

LEONA SOEHREN. presIdent. 

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 

HflIJdereoo·Campbell 
Geneva Henderson who received 

her degree trom the unlvcrsl ty at 
summer sessIon In 1927. was married 
to Glen G. Campbell of West Liberty 
In the home ot het· parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson ot West 
LIberty. 

---r-
Alleene DownIe of Mt. Ayr. a grad· 

uate of the unIversity. Is In the 
Southern states coachIng amateur 
plays. 

A meeting of UnIversity Players will be held at the studIo theater Mon· DI·. D. S. Belter. ot Luther. I cellt· 
day, September 30. at 4 p.m. Important. Iy opened a dental ortlce In Hamp· 

ISABEL HEUPEL. ~cretary. ton . He graduated tl'om the dental 

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
There wlll be a meeting of Student Volunteers Sunday. September 29. 

at 8 a .moo at 218 McClean street. Dr. Fred Murdock ot Porto Rico wlll ad· 
dress the group. JAMES CROMWELL. 

CHAPERONS CLUB 
The State University of Iowa Chaperons c lub will hold a busIness meet· 

Ing at Iowa UnIon. Tuesday. October 1. at 2:30 p.m. All house mothers and 
chaperons are urged to be present. 

COMMITTEE. 

LUTHER LEAGUE 

college ot the unIversIty In 1020. 

Miss Elizabeth Manners. ot Dcs 
MOines. a graduate ot the unIversIty. 
is no working at the Continental 
IllinoIs Bank and Trust com[lany In 
Chicago. She Is aWllated with Alpha 
Delta PI and PhI Bela Kappa. 

LI.~·Arlhur 

A CORDIAL 
INVITATION 

Observe Mission Sunday 
with us! 

fwo specialscrvices. 

Hear Rev. S. Ide of Belle
vue, la. at 10 :30 a. m. 
and Rev. J. Haefner of 
Muscatine at 7 :30 p. m. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington Sts. 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor The Luther League luncheon at Zion Lutheran church Sunday. Septem· 
ber 29, wlll be held at 6 o'clock Instead of the usual hour. A hearty weI· 
come to a11l 

RUTH POTTER, president. 

FRESHMAN GOLF SQUAD 

MIss Edith Allison Lisle ot Clarln· 
do.. and John Read Arthur of Slrea· 
tor. Ill., ' were married In Clarinda 
Sept. B. Mrs. Arthur graduo.tod from 
Stephens college In Columbia. Mo .• 

and the Unlverelty of IOwa. where :.==================::======~ she was a member of PI Beta Phi so· 
rorlty. .Mr. Arthur was graduated 
trom Dartmouth college. whOre he 
Wall ntflllated Wlttl Zeta PsI fruter· All candidates tor freshman golt llQuad will report to Coach Kennett 

at the golf course Tuesday. Oct. 1. at 4 p. m. COACH KENNETT. 

STU()ENT WRITERS 
Anyone enrolled in resldenco work a t the unIversIty Is eligible to 

contrIbute to Hawk Wings. unIversity literary Quarterly. Copy deadline 
tor the Ilret Issue, to appear early In November. la October 28 . 

ROLAND A. WHITE. managIng editor. 
MARY J. AINSWORTH, literary edItor. 

NOTICE TO PHYSICAL EDUOATION MAJORS 
All phYlllcal educatlon majors registered tor laboratory practlce In 

teachIng wlll meet Monday. Sept. 30; Wednesday, Oct. 2; and Friday. Oct. 
4. at 10 a. m . and 2 p. m. In the social room of lho women's gymnasIum . 

Dr. N. S. Bevlne of Long Beach. 
Calif .• dIed sudllenly on Sept. 13 at 
hIs home In that city. Dr. Bevlnll 
was &. form!!r realdent ot Hawkeye, 
Iowa, anll attended the university. 
recelovlnc hili baohelor of ·arta degree 
here. 

Judlre I!'. D. Coyle of Humboldt. 
who Iradu&ted from the college ot 
law In 1881, completed hi. llervloe as 
judge of the Fourteenth JudIcial dis. 
trlct AuI'. 11. JUcllr8 COyle In H . 
and hILI been judge ot the dIstrict 
court for 13 yl'lI.I'II. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Judge Fred C. Lovrlen of Hum· 
boldt Is the new jurist of the Four· 
teenth judlclai distrIct. succeedIng 
Judge D. F . Coyle. He began hIs 
cureer on the bench on Sept. 1'2. at 
lilstherville. Judge Lovrlen hili 
served tour terms IU!I state represen· 
tatlvo and Ie 0.110 a member of the 
republlcan state central commIttee. 
Ho 1ft 11 graduate of the unlverelty, 
havIng receIved hIe degree In 1897. 

Bruno O. Marchi. & .tar tra()k man 
While attendlns the Unlver.lty of 
Iowa, hl\8 \)eon appomted phy.leal 
dIrector of the Ft. Dodge Y. )I. O. A. 

nlty. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H . flhodcs. of Es· 
thervllle. have announced the en· 
gagement ot tHeir daughter. LlIlIan. 
to Floyd L. Mable ot New York City. 
MIss Rhodes 18 a graduate ot the 
Unlveralty ot Iowa and Ward Bel· 
mont schooi at Nashville. Tenn . She 
wu attllla.ted wIth the Kappa Kappa 
Go.mma sorority here. Mr. Mable. 
a Sigma PI. Is a graduate of the Iown 
State oollege at Arnett In civil ongl 
neerlng. 

Dr. Nathan S. BevlnB. a graduale 
of the college of medicine at tho unl· 
verillty. dIed suddenly In his home 
at Long Boach. Callt. 

Je.se E. Walton. '28 of Dc~ 
Moines. has taken a place on th~ 
slatf or the research laboratory of 
applled chemistry ot tho MIUIsachu· 
aetts Institute of Technology. His 
research will be on the peU'oleum In· 
dUlltry IlIld he will carry a few hours 
of graduate work. Last yenr he wu 
with the WhIte Eagle 011 company 
retlnery at AUlusta. Kan. 

Methodist Sunday 
School ' Classes 

For Students 

Freshmen (men and women) 
Course: Dr. ~. C. Trowbddgo 

"Biblical Characters" 

Sophomore (men and women) 
Course: Dr. Ruth Gallaher 

"Religious Difficulties of Youth" 

Junior-Senior {men and women} 
Course: "Comparative Religions" 

Dr. Bonno Tapper wiJ1speak today on-
"The Nature of Religion" 

Graduate Forum Class 
Meet at the Church for the Opening at 9:30 A.M. 

Welcome to All Services 
I11Obe1 QUist, '28, tormerly or Ft . '-______________________ ... __ " 
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"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 

by Blair Stevenson 

~OONTINUED l'ROM PAOFl 1) 

"Then, MPcclflcnlly," Horno ex· 
pl~lncd , "Nalhalle's posillon Is lhls: 
Thero are two I<lr)(15 or I'all Slulcks 
--<:1080 handed lind Olwn hundeil, 
hOlders 0.1111 spc,ulel's, but willI the 
hoWers P" ()omlno.Ung, J Ie,' rath~r, 

'Happy Juok,' us he WUM ulways call, 
e(], was tho faslest Mpemlcr of them 
all II great sportsmun, a clt'lIll' ittlut 
citUI) In OV~l'y WilY, hut th~ Itlncl 
who woulel het on anything on ,"Il'th 
snd couldn't say no to a fl'lcnd, 
His wife (1 I C(l the YCll" after Nath· 
lie was born and fol' tho last flv~ 

years hO o.nd his d(IUght(11' hall lIvcd 
ab,'oad, 11 was 1<l1lcd, liS you ICIlow 
In n motor crash a (~w months ")om, 

"A year ugo h(' M,d hlH d:IUlthtl'l' 
vloltc[l this country long PIl()Ul;h rllr 
~I," to ,'als lhl~ tnol'tgnl(O thilt th e 
Brookville bank 1M fo,'('cloMlng_ T ho 
prop ,ty It covers was lho III~t of 
his Inheritnl1cP, anti annt' ra181111; 
t~e mortga!:,o he deeded tI,o 1/I'ollel" 
Iy to his (laughtct', who halt JUHt 
come of age, I SUPl'OHO hel had 
some vaguo idea It w'luld protect 
ber If The Fir's evcr W('nt In vlllue 
Insl~ad ot down the WilY It has, Tho 
,Dme day ho opcn~d n ullnk account 
In lhelr Joint names here Jr, the 
cltl', Tho bank stlllplllont shows 
, 28 stll! remaining in It. That [ .. 1(10 

oC money and The Fir" Ill''' exactly 
all she hilS In tlle wOl'ld, for Jack 
~ ad no property abl'o(l.c1. I'm sorry 
lor her, On tho other hand , T do 
not "ca of wlt:ll asslstcUlcI) L111s rh'm 
can be to h~l', Howev",', 1 11m go
lug to gl\'o you cha,'go of ller aC· 
lull's, PMslbly aomethlng may 
como up," 

SloRn understood, Nathalie Will! 

not a wanted client, 110 had never 
8I'i'n her, but tllP Ima~o of a girl 
graciously n.nd luxul1l'lolIsly nUl'· 
tured, lert suddenly wllh n othl ng 
bllt $28 and an encumberell Ilnd Ull' 

an lcuble country cslatc waR an 
Jmll!;e tlHLt depressed u11(1 snddene<l 
him, Then he remembered about 
her well,place(l relalion., 

"Sbe Clln turn to her poople, I 
suppose?" he inqul"e<I, 

ULct us hoPO :30," IIol'no lUl.M\V~r· 

ed, "though I doubt the wll"mth 
of h~r welcome r"om he,' aunt, 
whose butler called up just as you 
came In, He tolll me that Miss 
Van Slalck was HI'I'lvlnll' this )fiol'n· 
Ing by the Mau,'"tnl1l11 al1(l that 
Mrs, Swayne cleslrcd that some one 
from this office mpet the girl ot the 
plCl', Some oue Is to sce her 
through custom and tuke her til n 
\\()ttl, or ~1ra.. Swnyn,.'s {;'uesl 
rooms, aecordlng 10 the buller, are 
all oc<,upled ju.t now," 

Home 610PI)ed hl~ conve,',ullon 
lan~ enough to clear hlH lhron.t 
with n. long drawn ahem, His thin 
lips cllrl .. d tn 0. <'ynle"l HnJlle, 
SI 'n atoml uneomfo,'ll11Jly await· 
Ing the fUl'tlter DI'del',. at IliB ('m
vloy('r, Presenlly Horne conlhllled ; 

"YOll Rf'(\ , Sloan." he ~ni(l. IlMrR. 
S~I"ynp would npV£"I" hav,' spf'nl 

thnt <101131' fOl' 0. telephone eall thl. 
morning had she not guessClI ralher 
badly, ror the Mauretanla docked 
lwo hoUl's ago und 01 daresay MI8s 
Van Sialek 18 already well on her 
way to Soulhampton-whel'e she Is 
d~cldedly not wanted !" 

'rhe telephone nt I-Jo"ne's Ibow 
rang, A clerl< In an outer office 
s iloke to him ; 

"Miss Nathalie Van Slalck 10 see 
YOll, alt'," said , tho voice on the 
wil'c. 

cnAl'TER TWO 
John Sloan was nol at all Buscep' 

tll, le to the charms Of young wom· 
a nhood, But the sheer beauty or 
Nathalie Vo.n Sialek fairly smote 
him as she was shown Into the 
room a nd Horne went forward to 
meet her, 

Nothing tho.t Homo had said had 
prepa,'cd Sloo.n for the almost c lam· 
Orous loveliness or her, She ,vas 
dressed In mourning, whiCh she wore 
wlth slmllllcity but distinction, her 
plain black hat accentuating the 
gold at her hall' which In Its turn 
"as In vivid contl'llst to her dark 
lasbes and the hint of olive In a 
skin without a naw, Her progress 
acrOSS the !loor 10 the cho.lr which 
Horne held out seemed to Sloan the 
very perfection of coo,'dlnated graee 
and motion, And Bhe had been only 
a few minutes In the rOOm when he 
laId himself lht she had Qualities 
or heart and character Of whlch her 
beauty was no more than II. rellec· 
tlon and expl'esslon, and that he 
would give her Interests, whiCh, had 
b(,en t rusted to his care, the Ia.qt 
ounce that was In him of profes, 
sionai skill and 1)el'sonl1l devotion , 

Courage was the quality In her 
whiCh Stood out at once and gripped 
his admiration, She showed It IlB 

soon ss Horne, whlle he skillfully 
c"eated the Ollpol'tunlty he deslt'ed, 
oame Indirectly to the matter of her 
dlsslpo.ted fortunes and embarrassed 
Ilt'operty, 

"I nm sur'e,'· he told her, "Jt 
must give you g reat happiness to 
resemble you,· falher as much Ill! you 
(1o, I am sure, too, It must console 
you to know how widely he was 
admiL'Cd, Some day you must read 
II'hat tile \New YfJrk l,ewspn pel'S 
said, "The greatest spo,'tsman of 
his generatIon' 'An lmmeasurable 
loss to polo and race riding.' 'A 
man whose sl<1ll and courage were of 
the blend which spells genius In 
lhe field,' and so forlh and BO on," 

"I shall read them all-read them 
over and OV 1', Alld then r eread 
them," .'laid Nathalie, 

As shc spoke Sloan though t that 
hvr voice anll accent were the only 
things about her that were a little 
disappointing, Bolh were cultivated 
but seemed not Individual to her, 
but rather n conventionalized man· 
npr of Sileech echoing the Spence 
Rchoot and the Junior League and 
lhe things that lhey Imply, Scores 
of girls he know talkeJ as exactly 

NEW SHOW 
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j 

Put This One On Your 
"Must" List! 

FIVE MARVELOUS STARS 

Janet Gaynor 
MARY DUNCAN 
CHAS. MORTON 

NANCY DREXEL 
BARRY NORTON 

Another Smash in the Strand's t , 

New "Hit After Hit" Poli,cy! 

A Talking Sensation! 
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IJke her as though they wore 0. ra~e 
In themselves, 

"I have spoken 10 you of your fa· 
ther somewhat at length." lIorne 
want on "because he IW08 !:So much 
a symbol ot the two tlls.ons why 
yOU are much to be envied, One of 
them Is that you nre the (lo.ughter 
or a great .porteman; the other that 
YOll are a member of an old and 
solidly established family, ~'he first, 
I kno,,' , will enable yoU £0 bear 
some news I have COr you which 
might dismay to some extent a girl 
not bred In your splendid traditions, 
The second wit! diminish the' lmport. 
anee of the news since with the 
wealth and Importance or y"ur ram· 
lIy a girl like you Is always secur~ 
In the world," 

Nathalie smiled and her volca was 
pet'Ceclly eteady, 

"I can always bear ba(l n~ws, Mr, 
Horne, I had ,to bear It when f a.. 
ther was killed, News can never be 
too bad agaln s ince that," 

"Tn'at's the spirit, M\~ Van 
Slalck, Spoken In the true tradl· 
tlon, Do you want me to be direct 
with YOll?" 

Nathalie nodded, Horne came 
straight to the point, 

"UnCortunately-I cannot teil you 
how sorry I am-your Cather OC I'C' 

cent yeal'S tell Into It wo.y , of rea· 
Hzlng on the properties he had In· 
herlted and spending the ready cllsh, 
He--' ' 

"You mean lhat thel'o Is nolhlng 
left? It that Is so, please tell me." 
Her voice was sU II as sleady as 
before, but In his heart Sloan knew 
that she was !llIed with 'f,'lght and 
panic, 

"Not quite as bad as that:" Horne 
put what reassura.nce ,he could Into 
the smile he gave her, "There Is 
your Long Island estate '!-lId Some 
money In tho .ba,,/<, tlnluiPlllly, 
however, The Firs IS ' encUmbered 
with a ralher unwelldy mortgage
fifty thousand dollars Is the amount 
or Il_ nd the bank which holds It 
has begun suit to foreclose its lien, 
:rhe \'Wtton was begun a mOnth 
ago, actor the bank had obtalned ,~ 
court order permllllng It to serve 
Mummons and complo.tnt b\, publica.. 
Uon, yOU being not thelT resident 
In this country," 

"But surely, Mr, Horne,' :-"Natha lle 
i nterrupted, "The Firs must be 
worth more than that. T),'"re are 
more thlln two hundt'ed acres of It 
and the house has forty rooms-
She stopPed abruptly, Sloan knew 
It was to conceal the tremol' she 
could no longer keep out or her 
voice, 

Horn e looked away (rom her when 

h spoke In reply, "I am sorry, but need ,money or any other 38Sls· 
the estate hIlS been 1081ng value, It tance pi ase telephone me, It ls your 
Is located In 0. region from whleh right as a client of Our firm, Be 
fashion has move(1 o.way and the sure and call me personally since 
.hm,~e Is' too \ large ilo be easily I a m In oharge or your caso," 
salea ble, bcsl(1 s being greatly run "Tha nk you-thank yoU (NCr so 
down , In nddltlon we have not much, Mr, Sioan, But of ('OUr8e 
more tha n two months to work In, I'll have no trouble, A number or my 
for the bank will selt the pluce at relaUves are rather rich, yOU know 
the end of thllt time unless We are -the one I 'm gOing to this after, 
ablQ to find a buyel' who wl1lllSsumo noon Is CriShtCully rich," 
the mortgage und pay us something Tho elevator car received her, and 
In excess ot It, However, keep up h bowed and she wus gone, 
your courage, !If", Sloan he,'e hIlS But just beCore the car dropped 
the mutter In charge nnd I am s ura from sight he saw lhe smile she 
will hit on an eX)lcdlent lhat will hud accorded him vaniSh from her 
help us If one exists," face and dismay assume the Jltn~e 

Sloan's nild Nathalie's eyes mel or It, And ns plalnty 011 though she 
rOt, n momt'nt. "Thank YOll , M", hnd tolcl him 80, hc dlvln~d thnt the 
Sloan,' she said si mply, Then she lwenty-e!ght dollars In her bank 
rose to go, was her ,,' hole available money, and 

As she slood UP Ilorno explained thnt If her relatives did not pro
flbout the ha nk accou nt her tathor teel her she would have nOIl'II ' rc 10 
hud sturted In his and h I' name8 turn, 
~I' h e n he hod mty thOusand dollnl'll At the Waldorf, Nalhalte wa.~ re' 
In his hands and believed thnt his celved with every courtesy and kind· 
money troubles wcre all behind him: ' ness, one of the assistant rna no.· 

"You sec there Is not 0. great gel'S uccompanylng he,' to th" rOOm 
deal len," said HOI'no a nd smilecl !'lh had engaged to sec that It 
to carry It otT, "but H 1I1r, Sloan laCked nothing she might I'O(lulro, 
is lucky about 1'he Firs wo may be "'1'0 are charmed 10 ho.ve yOU 
able to ada lO It, 01' If yOu 'II'Jsh wllh us," he said, "for the Van 
to withdraw It at once the bank will ' 'Ialckij are a. W a ldorr family, Thl~ 
honor your check, Here Is a pock· Is olmost the only hotel In New 
Ct check bool<, And now 1I'hat will l'ork havIng tradition, Onc oC th m 
your odd"CBS be If we should need Is lhat no Van Slalck ever stops 
to get In louch with you" anywhero else, Your father was 

Nalhalle WIlS [ully mistress or grcatly admlroc1 here; nil thp. old 
herself now, In the voice and em lllo)'ees remember him with a(· 
speech, with Its louch of atTecUon, rellon, Ho was ot the dn).'s when I 
<yplcnl Of girls or her clasR, she Our hotel was the rallyil'g place 
said that she had taken a room at for nil that was brilliant and ra· 
the '''aldorf Ilnd sent h~r ba~gage mous In New York lite, 'V III you 
there, but would leo.ve by the can, please, ~lIsH Van Slalck, call on us 
non Ball Express for southampton while YOU a rc here for anything at 
later tn the afternoon, any sort the hotel may be able to do 

"They know me very well at tho fOl' you? Is thel'e anything you 
Waldort (or futher und 1 always cnn think of at this moment?" 
stopped the,'c whenever we II"'J' In "Nothing," replied Nathalie, "ex' 
New York and I am very fond at ceDt that I would IIkc to know whon 
the old place, I telephoned there lhe next cxp,'ess leaves fo,' South· 
i,'om the pier lhls mOl'lllng and ampton , I am going to my aunt's 
lhey pl'omlsC(\ to make mo comfort· thm'e this afternoon-to Mrs, Pem· 
able," She gave her hand to Mr, bCl'ton Swayne's," 
Horne, 'My money In the bank will To Ile Continued Tumorrow, 
l)e convcnlent to pay my blli with 
and I can keep my othol' cash In· 
tact. Oood,bye," 

Horne assured her again lhat her 
courage was sure to win and Sloan 
escorted her out of tho office to the 
elevator In the hall. They stood 
In · silence till IL car should stop at 
their Hoor, And aguln while thoy 
walled Sloan caught tal' the second 
limo the flicker of (,'Ight tn her 
eyes wh Ich totd him terror was her 
companion, So he spoke out plain· 

N • Ends OW. Wednesday 

IY;'MISS Van Sialek, If when you The Speediest - -
reuch YOllr hotel you find that you 

Breeziest - -

Hear Our New' J1itaphone-It's Wonderful Romance of New York 

~t 1: 15-Continuing Until 11 :00 P.M. 
Come at 6 o'Clock for Choice Evening Seats 

Attend Matinees for Choice Seals 
Also Mon., Tues., 'wed., Thurs. 

A Wonderful All Tall{ing 
Picture 

HEAR LIFE 
Lines from met Spoken with 
a. /llncerlty that makes you for· 
get you're _inc a motion pic· 
ture! 

SEE LIFE ' 
A boy who made a. m Ista.l(e In 
love! The 80ul of a -llenius 
lighting for a. way of e~pres· 
ilion. He wins, But ~t be· 
rote he has taken you through 
the tensest drama of your IIfll' 
Barthelmll88 at his createsi! 
You couldn't Ilsk lor n19re! 

Night Life 

Underworld 

in the 

Special Selected Comedy 
''Thundering Toupee" 

Worlds Late News 

Matinees 
Nights, . 

,25c 
,35e 

Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Columns 

Iowa News Briefs 

WATERLOO, Se)lt. 27 (AP)-John 
K, Ewing or Shannon Cit)·, slate 
commander of lhe O. A, Ro, will 
speak at the ~Oth annual reunion 
war vetcraDl" association bcre Oct, 
9, 

DES MOINES, Sept, 27 (AP)-The 
annual con\'ention or the lo\\'a Live· 
stock Shippers' a~soclatlon hIlS bncn 
!let Cor December 11, 12 and 13 In 

Des Moines, Kn~te Espe, lIecretary, 
announce, 

lIf'GREGOR, ept, 27 (AIP}-Con· 
slructlon Will! started this week on 
lhe ncw $71.000 public schoo l build, 
lng, The Tapager company of Al. 
bert Lea, 1I11nn" hIlS the contr .. ct. 

ST, ANSOAR, Sept. 27 (AP)-In' 
l'estlgalJon or lhe mUng staUon ex. 
1)loslon which killed three persons 
has been dropped by clly and counly 
orticlals, Cause of the blast nnd tire 
has not been determined, 

---;::~===== 
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GILMORE Cl'l'l, SCI>t, 27 (AP)
Creditors of the elo E'd First No.tion· 
al ballk here hav ,'ccelved a Unal 
dlvhl nd of 14 pt'" cent rrom George 
E, S!lunde,'lI, receiver, This makes 
a to'al of 5~ per cent pald, 

DES MOINES, Sept, 27 (AP-A 
new teachers agency made Its ap' 
pearance In Iowa this week when 
the Teachers' Service bureau of 
Storm L.1-ke flied artlcl of Incor· 
poratlon with the secretary of state, 
amI obtained a charIer, 

LAST TIME 

Today 
MOST THRILLING ENTERTAlNl\IENT IN 

IOWA CITY 
Excitement .•• suspense •.• ro
mance •.• and the superb acting 
of the screen's most handsome and 
dashing star! 

He's Twice As Charming Talking .' 

RONALD 
COLMAN 

in the superb, all talking, humorous mystery, 

'Bull Dog Drummond' 
Continuous All Day Sunday at 1 :30·3 :30·5 :30·7 :30·9 :30 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS AND ALL TALKING COMEDY 

- - - - -_ .. J - ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

~ .LID lAst ~~~A;ond'Y 
Continuous Shows Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

W'LL'A~ 

Roars o[ Laughter That 
Drown Even the Thunder 

of Daredevil Cars-

Kisses of Youlh

Thrills of Speed Demons in 
Races With Cupid\ 

Let Your PUl80 Hac \Vlth Tills 
Sperd,Haclng Romancel 

YITAPlIONE 
-Speclu.lties-

THE lUG PARADERS 
'ISong~))(lncc Revuo" 

ROY S"~DLEY 

"lliH Nigh~ <llulJ Revue" 
TJlE UARMONY 80118 

"Suug,Putter" 

"Song Cartoon" 
R Tit J.~'rflNG 

Sings "Delli) NIght" 

j 

"Actually Filmed 
at the 

Indianapolis Races" 

===========::=:====:=:=======:::'~'C~ogm~i~ng Tuesday"-COCOANUTS-A: Busbe1 of Laugbs 
LAUGHS BY THE DOZENS - SMILES BY THE BUSHELS 

Richard 

arthelmeS$i 
DRACi 

-with-

Alice Day - Lila Lee 
-Also You Will Hear

PATHE SOUND NEWS 

Stan Laurel and Hardy Talking Comedy 

"BlRTH MARKS" 

Sunday Afternoon and Evening, 50c·15c 
Week·Day Matinee, 40c·l0c 

Shows at 1:15, 3:20, 5:20, 7:15,9:15 

COME EARLY TO EVENING SHOW 

POSITIVELY! 
The world's first 
musical comedy 
transferred in its 
entirety to the 
screen. 

"The 
t\[8J18Icrnent" ~th-.J 

MARY 
EATON 

and. • 
OSCAR 

SI-lAW 

STARTING 

TUESDAY 

DAZZLING, 
TALKING, 
SINGING, 
DANCING, 
MUSICAL, 
COMEDY 

cast Inclu.les
"'OI1R Fl'NNmST 

l1EN IN THE 
WORLIJ 

100 G,-UIBY·JI,\LE 
AND FOSTER 

DE,\ UTIES 

sparkling Dance 
Steps and Noveltie!l 

A $1,70 Stage play at 
Popular J'rlces 
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tittle Hawk Wins Second~ Game of Season From Fairfield, 12-0 
Red and White 
Hold Edge in 
Punting Dual 

Hawklels Score Two 
Touchdowns; Hull, 

Moffitt Star 

COllch George Well's Iowa. City 
hll!:h gl'iddcl's fought thelt· WilY to 
tlich' second victory or the sellsOIl 
on Sllrtlu r field hsterc],ty when 
th~y conquered the L.A. Oluenl<ln 
cOllcl1('d Falrllel11 high team hy 12 
to 0 Rcore. 'rhe game was chiefly 
n 11ll1'\tinA' duoJ between ] lowllI·tl 
MoCfIlt oC the Lltlle lInwl,s, an<1 
J I"ffman of thc tlownstHtcl·s. with a 
slight edge given to the Fairfield 

·representative. 
· Iowa City kicked off to Fairfield 
nntl Crom Ihon on Caught In tlte Fall" 
fleW tel·I'itery. MoWtt. however, WllS 
lOl'ced to punt on several occa"lolIs 
when the ball carriers Cllile<.\ to 
make substanttlll gLLlns. 

The play In the second quartel' 
was "('vcrscd anti Fah'flel(] h Id tho 
advantage, playing In Iuwa City tCl" 

· rllol'y the g'rcatel' share of the time, 
On onc occasion Cray ne recov<'l'c<.\ ,t 
fumbl" and I'an 30 yards to it touch· 
down, but the play wa~ cnlled back 
to Iha 30 yard Une alltl a. ]J~nalty 

Inni ted on Iowa City (01' holding. 
: On a sel'l~" of short \lasse~ alld 
• enll runs, FalrCield succeeded Itl get· 
.tIn!,; the ball to Iowa City's 1 G yal'e! 
• line. Don Lucky then lmocl'cd down 
• a llaSS anll IOWa City took the ball 

on downs. Moffitt kicked out o( 

dangel' a nd the half ~nde" with th~ 
- ball on Fah'Clelu's 15 yarll lint'. 
• Hull Srores 

'''hen pin V was rCHlImed In tlt~ 
second half' Captain Lucky l{ick~t1 

• o[f to 1 [rl"ll'icha on the 20 yurd line 
'" ho rpLUI'nell the hall to tho 4ii Yllr,1 
• Iltl... l~:LII'fl pld was tllI'n [Ol" 'el l tl> 
.llunt and Moffitt retul'Jled the ball 

to his Own 4U Ylll'd linl'. A HCI'lea 
of IIIIP, plays netted U,O LilliI' 

. 11:1\\ ks l\ Cil'.t down. 
Moffitt th<:''' tore nl'Ollnll hi" lefl 

end and waH CUI'CflU oul of "olllld~ 

aHel' a brilliant 30 yn"d I'IIIl pIne· 
Ill!, thp l>all 011 Fairfield's 1~ yard 

• IInp. Aft('r a series oe IllaY H. the 
Lltllr Ulllvks lost the ball 011 clowns 

,on Ft1.ll'fil!ld 's 15 yard lint'. !lPII' 
· lll'ichs n.tt('l1lptN) to 11Iel!, hilt 
• Sho"ly Hull (lnd l'inl,y Vc~tl'rnllll'l! 
• 111o~I<l'tl thr kicl(. which l'ollNI OVN' 

the gooal line. Hull POllIICt'tl 011 it 
[1)1' the fll'lit coulIter 01' tlH' J..;":tnw. 
Mofitt fallell at IcCt tnekle for tho 
extr~, point. 

1,':tI J'ficld I1l nnll!,;cI] to punt hcl' 
· way to the 20 Y"I'<1 line but tilP pe· 
llod (,llclE'd the advance. \V hC'n nla:r 
wos r('slImE'll. Moffitt I<ld,ell nul of 
dan~el' un<l on th£' cx('hangCl ot 
punt!! it was JC:tit'fil'lcl'" Init on !t~r 
own gO'1\ lillc. 11emirldiR 1<11'kt'll 
to lIll' 35 yard JlIII' tn ?lorOIt who 
l'clul' nl'!l the 1>a11 17 ~·'"'Ilq. "Ioffllt 

• Illd<ed liP "evell mOI'c yn.I'I1H lint! 
• on n fakp play hlll'It'l1 thl' hall to 

1lall who stp ppell :I(,I'O.<!! thp lillt, 
• fot~ til " fic{'onll ('olllllf'l'. l) iHI 

J"uekY'A Illace kkk went witTe fol' 
• the 'I.llditlonal point. 

lI elllh 'khs ~tll " S 
TT pnlll'lrhR wn:! till' !It:lI' fOl' t hp 

Fah'fll' lt! t~:lm with hi." pllntinj.: :",,1 
"g 0(( l'unnin~ whitp IlOtl('1l1110Y('I; 

).laycII nn outstanlling- gmrle Ilt Ipl', 
tack I",. often breaking lI,,·(ln~h '111(1 

; PIIH'nl'ln£; the rolty hl~'I" I'IIIY 11Cf I r 
" Il got untler Will'. 
~ For [uwa Cily I [0\\,:11'<1 110J'fitr 

and Don Lucky Clll'l'lt'li U,e brullt 
~ of the attack with ~(J",C gonod rUII' 
.. nlng and passing. While Rhudy 

lJuli at leCt end )ll llY~tl ,t wl,l,' 
nwal,c go 111 0 nnd III addition mlltl,' 

: the tlVO rOllnter~ for lit .. LIIlIt· 
- nlL\"ks. Plnl,y V~sterm'\rk ut Ipft 
ta('kl~ was a power on t1efclIsO. 

i Lineup: 
r - r. c. F'AII n'lIiJI.D 
• TI,llI ................ T.r: ILE.......... Jlnt'ITt')l 
: V('stPI'mlll 'l< ... T.TIr:r .. HOl10nmHYPI' 
3 f';oure l, ........... ,T~GI LT ........ lluCfmlLn 

J"t'I1RI'C .............. c l c........ nUll llolse 
:1\11111'1' .............. HO1 IlG ....... . ByeHtone 
: Taylor ........... n·J'lllT ............ H)lenre" 
: :Mntht'~ .......... IU':I r!F.: ............ f"'uyne 
• Moffitt ......... QnIQR ............ Ewing 
• J4u rl<y (c) ...... lU lI RH .......... lIlun~n 
• RrclnlMI ..... 1. 11 T,If..... Ilc lIIII'lrhs 
• Wrl~ltt ......... .FBIFD............ Hlllith 

• Sull,UlutionR-!own City: GlIcI, 
o for Mllthes; Ca llnhan fol' HUmlllel ; 

Horaek lor Redmun; eh ri Ht Ipn" II 

~ fOI' 'Vl'igl1t; Miller fOI" Calla hnn ; 
- GolclR~llt for Taylol'; Koser fot' VI'"' 
• term"J'k. SURsel for MilleI'. Jt'alrClehl: 
: Wlllkl'1' for Ewing, EwlnA" fo\' 'Vlll· 

I'er; COInpbelJ fo r TTenlh'lch., Jeul· 
• ton fO I' Mu nson; Kil'by fol' Hrtl'(lcn; 

Sppnc I' COl' K irby; UOd:;CI'S (or Eye· 
~ stOI\('. 

Offlcln ls - n fet·Cl'. JTnrmson 
(Town); umplt'c, Hunt (Grinnell); 

: headllnes l1lart ; Robb (Iowa. 

: Ifoosiers Win First 
: Game From Wabash 

• RT..oOMINOTON, Ind .. Sept. 28 
Ii (A p)-rndlona lInlverslty scorNI a 

10 to 2 victory over \Vabnsh ('allege 
• here totlay t<l al'en Its 1029 footba ll 

srhedull'. The cn.ve men outc lass"t\ 
• fOl' threo quarte rs of the game. un· 
: l ~nRhNI n running nttack In thc fina l 
• 11<'1'1011 to come within n. yar(l of a 
• touchdown and thcn mn.tlo (\. saCely 
A when 'Vood \)IQcked Balay's nttompt 
• to punt fl'om beh ind the goal. 
j noss, 'I'ocld. ancl Drubaker led tho 
• ] ndla l'\!l. (\.ttack which netted touch· 
elown~ In cach of the flt'st thrce 
1)('l'ioI18, Tho IndIana lIno showod 

• w oll on d('tcnso I, ut ff,il ed to opon 
up I1l'opc\I'ly wh en Indlantt was 
rushIng the ball. 

LUTIIEI' DEATS DUnUQUE U, 

DP. 0 IrA n, Aept. 2 (Ar)-
I,uther eollego today wnlloped t ho 

~ lJI1IVt'I'~lty Of Dubuque 47 to 0 In 
t Iw ItLttr l"R f lt'st football game s in e 
It gn.ve UI) Intol'coll g ll\t() competl· 

• tion fOllr years ago. 'l'he Norse· 
• nlt'n'" divers ified nUack ran ctloned 
• s mooth Iy whllr DUlJllll u wns unablo 

La d nL lhe J.uth r line. 

LOUGllRA.N T A.KE$ COUNT IN THIRD' • • 
1

M ichigan Grid T ea.m I Coe Edges Out 
Teachers 7 to 01 

in Grid Opener 

COMING FEATHER CHA.MP? I(ipl{e's Grid 
Squads Win 

'l'ommy Longhran joined thJ also·ram; [or the heavywei~ht title 
in the third round of hi:; battle with Jack Sharkey. T.Jonghran is 
shown 011 thc canvas, wlwre hc took a count of five before waJ1Clcr· 
ing in a daze to a n('utral cornel' wbere Referee Lou Magnolia 
stopp<!d 1 he fi~ht. Sharkey won a technical knock·out. (By tele
photo from New York), 

Camers 150 Poin.ts 
• • 

MENOMINEE. lIlich., Sept. 28 
(AP)-'l'ho Jl1"enomln e htgh school 

football team molded local grlcl ll'on 
hlstol'y todllY l,y cleteallng Kings· 

(ol'd I GO to O. The victors seor d 23 
touchdowns und 12 points arle,' 
touchdown. Talen, Menonilnee half· 

bacl" scored ntne of the touchdowns 
on runs avel'aging 08 yards. 

St. Ambrose 
Beats l\'lacomb 

('I:: DAR l1A PrDS. Kept. 28 (Ar)
Coe college's footllnll tenrn CORN) out 
n 7 to 0 vtetory today over a IIghtrl' 
Inll SCI'uJlPY IOwa Atatr 'l'eachcl'R col· 
lrgr ~Ieven. C'o~ 's Hupcl'ior llno wlla 
rC"IlOI1>'Hlle Inrgely fo!' the t\pfel,t of 
InRt y('nt"~ l oWEl cOIlCeruncr chum-
1)lons. 

Frisb~e Rcorell a touchdown In lh 
"~cond p<'r;od MtN' a l(j'Vlll'(l 1'\10. 

'['h(' Tutor" thl"ntcned !Jut once, 
working t he ball to Coe's 10.ynt't\ lInp. 

·.I'he lineup: 

CON TgACIIEHS 
MUl'roy ........... LB I LE.............. .. 01'1' 
Allen ............... . LT I LT ... , ...... .... Havlln 

DAVENPOHT, Sept. 28 (AP) - Senft .. ........ LO ILG .......... .. .. Gor(\on 
Starling with a powel'ful offense, HnrpPl' ............... CJ C'.... .. ...... Hhrllignn 
the ' St. Ambroso college gl'ltltlors Mal'i,ham ...... nO jRO .... ..... ... Klclnotf. 

BUl'g~l't .......... l1rr HT ....... Berryhill 
mhrehed down the fie ld for two LuCt ....... ..... ...... ItE IHE..... .. flocld er 
to. u chtlowns In the first hnlf antI de· 1 BUITOW" .......... l.TlILll .. (c) McCuskey 
Ceated the Macomb teachers 13 to 0 LllnglaH (c) .... RIl RH.......... nUI'ley 
In the first game of the seuson eOt' Hines ........ ..... ... QD QB. .... ....... Tomkins 
each team. I"rlsbee ............ FBII"I3··· .. ········· Fritz~1 

110ba.I't, former Rock I sland high 
Rchool star, nCCollOted for both the 
scores and was the chief cog in the 
Saint offense. r'ozlowsld and Mur· 
phy also plnyCd well for St. Am· 
br080. 

R~orlng - Touchdown: l'l'isbce; 
point nfter tOl1chclown, Lnnglno, 
(placekick). 

O(fJclols-TTcdges (Dartmouth). I'cf· 
cree; Carl'lth I'S (lIJinois), umplreH; 
Lve" 'n (Ill inoIs) h ead linesman . 

Iowa-Carroll Game-Piay by Play 
...... I' Mixer to Open Karel Kozeluh Lifts 

Richards' Net Title 
..".~~"""'F""'i.""'''''t''''''''Q'''''tU~U't''''er''''''''''''''=''=.,,.,,''''''''G''',I'''''O''''SS''''g''''o'''W'''''''m'''a''''d''''e''''I''''t""f"'I"'r8"";""·d"":"":""~"'·"'0""v,...er Debatine: Year 

Plgnat4'llI kicked ott to Ooerl,e the opposite tackl~. This brought ~ 

,I NN AIWO[(, Jl.lich .• HCIlt. 28 (AP) 
-M iclll~"ll n nprl1t'<l It,. 102:) football 
SN1"O n w11 h It clnlllll r vlclol'Y thl~ 
,,[t"I·nOOI1. I 1/1I'I'Y Klpl<I"H pl'otege~ 

had lillie Iroulll" In lIll' cudnltl mig. 
1'1', dcft'l\UnJ; 111I)lul1 ('ullegr 3!1 to O. 
Hut In JI.It. Ifnlllll Colh'ge of Alliance. 
() .• llwy fuuntl \Vol 'thl",' rO~", ekln, 
out lL victory by the l1"r1'OIV murgln 
or ) U to u. 

Michim'll showed a pall' or goo.'! 
linCH tn till" A Illlon 'gume, 1)1'enldng 
UP P1ttYH Ilt \\"J II. Albion mad .. only 
one rh 'Ht Ilown during thr game. 

Mt. Unton 1'CffUII'('d the nUl'nlion ot 
the Wolvcl·ltw VI1I ·H1ty thl'ollgh mo.t 
oC the H('coml !;":tIl1C. Thc klcldng ot 
01110 vl"ltOI'H Itl thn rnl'ly mlnutps or 
the game waH good ana tlw HlIckey~ 

1'1lJinln..,. offr1l8/' lJoth£'red the \Volv· 
1'1'lno lim'. Ul'lIlblH al1l1 Dahlem stood 
Ollt in tilt' Mlrhlg,On off<'nsive piny, 
both uf tlH'm ij('ol'1ng. 

(,Oil ~1It I, H RR \' ,\ IlS 11'\, 
WJNS JtJW~l II'RO:U 

LTNCOI"N. Nt·b., S~pt. 28 (A1')
Claud£' noWlt.~Y · H t-'p\'l'n ynl"rt sweep 
through Il'ft t,.,clck ('nrly In lhe fil'st 
quarter uml Vic St'her7.lngcl··s center 
plung" (lC I'0~9 thc chalk line In the 
third Pl'I'lod gaVe Coach Dam. I3lble's 
COI'nhu~kel'R a ]2 to 0 vlctury over 
a d('tt'l'Iulned Cre"hman eleven In 
their annual tUSHie this afternoon. 
It waR th first I'elll tt'yout in !l. reg· 
ul[lI' 1I11~UP uncleI' the tutl'lage ot the 
n w coach and he d c lared hltnselC 
sn.tiRCil'u with th~ Ahowlng. The 
!:'llCH w~r() thl'own Ollen to a crowd 
of 5,000. 

who retm'nell to his own 37 yard Iown within Rcorlng distance. On 
lin. A11e,' n (lD'S which netted tho next pluy Glrutsgow cut over 
Cnrroll 15 ynl'lIs" Huddleston punteu tight tackle for a touchdown. 
to Palle. Pape slicell otC 20 yards a lassgow place·klcked tOI' the extra 
on nn orr·tackle plar. point. Score: ICJ\\-rL 39; Carroll O. 

A series or of Hackle plays anel Carroll punted to 1!nA'~rty, who 

Program to Feature 
Herschel Langdon 

1'he 1929 llellnting sen~on will 

l!'OREST HILLS, N. Y., Sel>!. 2~ 
(AP)-K.nrcl 'Kozeluh, Icy·nerved 
Ii We len nls mat'vel from Czecho· 
Slovakia, dethroned Vincent Rich· 
un18 as national pl'ore~Mional ~11l' 

gles champion before an excited gal. 
lery of 5.000 at the west side stadi· 
urn todaY. 6·4. G·4, 4·6, 4·6, 7·5, 

Exams Head Sport Program 
During Next Three Weeks 

Cor gl'/Hluutloll from th~ ulllvel'sHy, 
n~ It I" In HI'veml "UlI'r educational 
InRlIlutlul1A, hut tlte> <ll'p ttl'tment of 
physlral e(\IIC'lItion Ktt'p""eH It ItS an 
~feentla l nl'<,,1 of lhe Ilresenl day 
man antl WOllHlIl fOl' "u, .. J( !Jl'cscr\if\.· 
tlOll. 

end rUns hrought the ball within hl'ought the bnll fl'om his 10 yard 
scoring dlstallce and Hagerty hit line to his 40 yard line. Farroh 
off righ t guard for the fh'st touch· skh'ted the Irft end for 10 yards 
uown. Pape place kicked fOr the and :rirsl dow I. , Monk '!iensvold 
extra pOint. Score: Iowa 7; ar· was run out of bounds, but the 
roll O. Nanny kicked oct to Coerke plunge lletted 12 yards and a.nuther 

"wing into action with a ])relltninar;: 
mi.xcr for new and old studehts in 
the lounge )'oom o{ Iowa Union 
T uesduy Ilt 8 Il.Il1. The feature of 
the progl'3m will be at Illlk by 
Jlerscl1P~ Langdon. L2. Gllmo['e Ity. 
IIe w11l rccount lhe advcntures en· 
cOllnterell bY him anci hlti assoclnte~ 
while the Unlvcl'slty Of Iowa debar· 
ing tl'io wet~O arguing In ]~nglnl1u 

IllSt YNII'. 

who retUl'ned to his own 35 yard first down. Farroh grabbed a 
line. Three paRses and a (ew llne third first down. Glassgow 
smashes netted Carroll threl' first fumblecl on the 3 yard line and 
(1own~. rOddlskl recovered. HUl'\'l'\'leston 

An nttl'mlltC'd pas~ from Goerke kicl<ed out Of bounds on Ills 32 
to IIlnl<ley was Intercoptcd by yard line. On" cut back, "Red" 
Hauge, on his own 15 yard line. 'Villel' flnshNI through right tackle 
who raced the remainder ot the for 30 yards a nd a touchdown. 
(listnnce to the goal through nn GIO,,-"gor,\' place·klcked for the extl'!l 
open flcld for the second six )JOint. Score: owltt 46; Carrolt o. 
points. Pape pl:tr~·klckl'c1 for th~ C'1.rroll kirkI'd ofC to Fnl'roh who 
extra pOint. Score: Iowa 14; Car. rcturned to his own 40 yal'd line. 
roll O. • lrv Nelson pioked U)J 8 yllrds over 

AC"onllng to Prot. A. Cl'3ig Baird. 
dehate coach, the PU I'110$\l of lh,! 
mlXfll" Is iethat new sl.utlents intpr
ested In Corenslc$ ma~' have an op· 
pOI·tunlty to hrrome acquainted with 
t11P old )l'lI'licillants and vice VN'S,1,'· 

Discussing th£' v: rlous phnses oC the 
fOl'l'nAI~ field frolll the standpoint Of 
thc rr~"hlllan, UIlJ)I'I·ciaHsman. and 
faculty, gll9worth FCl'SCh, A2 0' 
DuvcnllOl't, Hlllley WeblJl'l', .\.3 of 
Ottumwa, an,l Prof. GILes 'V. Oray 
of thr Hprech c\eparlml'nt. will com· 

Pape kicked oCC to Orlebeke whO guard. Tow(\. nelled 25 yards when 
retul'ncd the ball to his own 30 (l, Carroll lineman Intel'fercd with 
yard line. Coach Ingwersen sent a 11ass, I1nggerty mnrle 7 yards 
In his (irst team. through left tackle. NC'\son lost a 

g,.conll (luaner yard In an attempted end run as 
On the first piny Oll\Ssgow cut the gnme ended. 

lIack through dght tackle for 16 
yards nnd £irst down. FOI' a time 
the ball zlg·z..'\ggeeJ bacl' t1.nd forth 
(rom one s ide Of th~ 50·yt1.l'<.\ line 
to the other. CaIToll com Illetc() 
"evera l [lassos alld tll n punled to 
Glassgow, who rctul'I1ed to Cnr· 
roll's 45 yard line. 

Hagerty made first down thl'oul'\'h 
the line. On a cut·back li'arroh 
netted another first dow n. Glass· 
gow broughl the plg8kin G yal'tls 
nearer the Curroll goal. ,Tim J.J ag· 
01'ty made nnothe,· touchdown 
through the center of thc line, 
Gias"gow fniled in a.n attempt to 
place·klck for the cxlt'a palm. 
Score: Iowa 20; Carroll O. 

Westrl. kicked orr to Pouollslcl 
who I'",turned to the 20 ;Vanl line. 
A pa,s to the 45 ynl'd line wns In· 
complete but Iowa interferNI and 
Cal'l'oll h eld llossesslon of tile ball 
on the 45 yarC\ line. Artel' a n· 
other complete pass for Carroll, 
10wa called limo out. Olcbeke 
slashed down thl'ough the center of 
the line lOI' [l1'st clown, A pass wns 
Intercepted by l1ec(lqulst who sped 
trom his own 37 yard line to the Car· 
roll goal. Glassgow railed to place· 
kick for the C'xt.ra pOint. Score; 
lawn 27; Carroll O. 
• Co,l'l'OIJ Icldk d ,to Glassgow on 
his own 5 yurd line whO brought It 
back to the 35 yard line. 

T lul'(1 (luarter 
CUrroll kicked off and Plgnt1.telli 

l'eturnl'd to hIs 0\\ n 40 yard line. 
Jensvold mado tlrst down through 
the line. Pape grabbed 5 yurds oCt 
tackle a nd PJgnn.tclll plck('d up a n · 
oth [. 6 yards, and f1l'~t down, A 
45·yard pass ft'om pape to Plgna· 
telli over the goal line was com· 
plete [ot' another tOUChdown. rape 
ft1.lled to place·klck fo,' tho extra 
·polnt. Score : Iowa 32; al'roll O. 

Cnrroll klclced ofl to Tousey who 
I'etul'nl'(\ It f rol11 hiS 20'yard Une 
to the 45 yard II ne. A pass was 
Intercepted on the second pIny and 
Carroll gained possession of the 
ball. Arter three unsuccessful at· 
tom ptB at llasses, CMI'oll klcl<od au t 
of bounds on Iown 's 23 yard line. 
ACter twb IIno plunges, Pnpe punt· 
eel a nd the ball rolled ttl Carl'oU's 
~5 yard line. 

Ca\'t'oll mnde t hree tl'YS at passes 
u nd klcl<ed on the foul'lh dow n. 
Voltll1el' blockC<l the pun t and re· 
covereD the ball . 

1l1>lU'1 h QunrlC'r 
Lloyil .r('n ~vold scooped up 7 

~'arlis through left tllt·klc. nnd Dill 
~ - --==-"' ~ ............. ........... 
When you stop in a~ 
the Academy tp ta~k if 
over, buy your cigars 
and cigarettes. 

Cigars - Cigarettes 
Luncheoll.et~e 

Billiard! 

,When you want to know 
call 810 

TI1E ACADEMY 
116 E, Washington 

TANNER INJl'REO I !JIl'to the lll'ogl'am o[ H)lcnkel'!l. 
MF.~1PI 11K, ·rpnn ., Sept. ~8 (AP)-I .. Tn ol.·tler that the (,:csh~,an dehflt" 

Leslie Tanner, 25 ye!J.l·s old. elirt I Cdnclltl,ltCS will know .exactly what 
track drlve[' oC Memphis wa crl. strpA \0 takl'. rt <IC'SCI'lption or try. 
tleally Injur('u this "Ct.C'I:~oon $ltCter out. proc(,Ilurp and schedule will be 
his racer threw 11. tire. The car o,ullined by ol1e of the ~peakeI'3. 

l'l'nshec1 through the f<,nee n ntl bvel" l'l'\'shman spe('ch I'ontesls. alla 
turned sevcl'nl times hofore !Jlu,n/:" plans (or t hI' yC'ar in regard to com· 
Inl'\' Into a u'ec at the {all' grounds prtlllon,. tntf'rcolll'ginte and other· 
track hl're. wl_",. Will ho discussed. A pl·l'sC'ntn· 

!\ty SULr.n·AN WINS 
ST. PAUL. lIflnn .• Sept. 28 (AP}

My Sulliv!ln, Sl. Pnul w('l tprw('lght. 
haR been matched (01' It 10 round 
!Jout with Jo<>k Brndy In Chll'ago on 
Oct. 8, It was nnnouneo<i 1t ~I'e to· 
(lay. Slllllvan nnel Brady wil l bat· 
tie on the same c~rd with Buil ~i.'ay· 

lor anll ERrl Maestro . 

PASS NET VICTORY 

CHADRON. Neb., Sept. 20 (AP)
A long )l1l8S followed by a 30 yard 
run for a touchdown ennbled the 
(,ht1.<lron 1'each rs coll('ge to will n 
7 to 0 victory OVC!' the Aouth Dakota 
School of Mines here today. The Ne· 
llraskt1. tMI11 made 11 fit'st downs to 
Cour for the MIners. 

N,WY BEATS DENI. ON 

ANNA POLIS, Md., Sept. 28 (AP)
Navy made an auspicious start on its 
quest for 1020 Cootbn lJ honors, smoth· 
erlng DenIson ' ul1lverslty of Ohio. 47 
to 0 here today, Navy displayed a 
smooth running a ttack which put 
Kohlas and litton over twice, and 
Spring. I'ane, nnd Toth ench onc 
Cor touchdowns. 

FIRST RESERVATION 

lion of thc> Intel'fr:llprnity debatinl'\' 
sl'llrllulr will also bc> made. 

Onp. of th(\ speakers w1l1 cham· 
pion th" ('aUf'p fOl' women's <Iebate, 
a "ubj('~t lhnt h:1..' 11 11 enrth e<1 Son1<' 
llttle furor" In forensic circles 1'1" 

(,pnlly. 'Velman'" aehatin~ on thf~ 

r"mpll~ I ~ ~ponRol'pd by Sigma 
Delta Phi, honol·:t1-y Intel'colleglate 
(1l'batlng AOI'Ol'lty, or whlrll R~tt~· 

T{(>lIl'nbl't'~cl', 111' of Daven))ol't, I ~ 

prp~ldent. 

C-onRI<lel'nl)lr at.tention will b(' 
given lo nn expo ilion oC the North· 
pru Or:1tOl'ICal contc~t. In or(\p1' to 
prr(,ollra~(l n ' largo£' number of en· 
h·le". Jlcl'Rchl'l 'Lanl';el~n. onn of th(> 
speal'~I'A on tilP PI'ogl'llm, was win· 
nrr of tho Northern Oratorlcnl let1.· 
!';ue cham illon,hlp In 1928. 

DES MOINES. Sept. 27 tA P)
Agnps Snmuelson, state superln· 
tendent of public Instruction hilS 
sent to all cOlln ty superintendents of 
school a (It'e prevention manual [or 
usc in ru ral school the week of Otc. 
I . Aile a lso suggested lIl at safety 
Instruction be a part oC the lessons 
In . citizenship. The manual wal'ns 
of fire dn.ng 1'5 through object les· 
so ns, gameu, tests. and problem s. 

DES MOTNES. Sept. 27 (AP)
I;;very school In lown. has heen sup' 
pliNl \vlth Gov el'nol' H amrntll 's Ilroc· 
Imnn Ion {Ol' ountry Life wcelt 

The first of Iowa's promlneht starting Oct. 14. ;Mlss Ag nes Sam· 
alumni to make rescl'vations for uelson. sLate sup rlntendent or pub· 
Homecoming at the 11resltlenl's oWce IIc InSU'uctlon, calls ntt ention to the 
Is Mark G. Thol'nbul'g oC Des public to Ihe annual meeting of the 
Moines. secretary at agriculture, American Country Life association 
wh o recently Wl'ote to Pres. Waltel' at Ames clurlng lhe same weel(. It 
A, J essup Signifying his Inte ntion looks as though town. will outtlo th 
to attellu the game, states In observlg county life w eek. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++~+++++1~+ 
+ + 
+ t I . 
I SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

H we('t }llel<les Queen Oll ",," 
WMers 

Chicken SouP. II Ill. Canton 

75c • 
Cl'e"l11 Chicken. Prlnto.nlel'o Veg tob!e 
H oast L"I'CRh 11 0m , with l3akCt\ A pplo 

SWIR~ Steak. Fresh Vegetllbl~K 
Breaded Vl'al Cull ta, n l I(\. ndynl 

Balled Sugor CU1'Cel J1am, Champngne Sttuco 
Ji"'rlecl lI'H~t of H lIddock, 1'omo.to So lice 
Combina tion, Cold ]\foot, {'otntoe Salnd 

$J.OO 
Fried Spring Chicken. Sauce Supl'I'mo 

Sppcln l Ah'loln Steak, French Mush l'oom 
Hpl'lng Lamb ChOp wlLh AH\>nragus Ti ps 

PI'I'nched ~'ork 'r nd rloln, Country Ol'ovy 
Cl'eU nl Whipped 01' Freneh F l'l ed PotatoeH 

J un J"COS Tomato Salnd 
Pellch PIc. Plncallplc, Chocolato 01' Peach SlIndae 

Iced WMel'lneloll or CantalOUPe 

i 
i 
{, 

Tho brilliant Richards, volleying 
anti smashing with all tho d vast"t· 
Ing eff~ct/vene8s oC his amateul' hey· 
<lay. fought his way Into the lead In 
n. l,alt· mlslng final set and throo 
dlrfl'rent times was only a "ingle 
point from victory, Twice ln the 
crisis his shots hit the top of tho 
net Rnd the third time Kozeluh took 

Medical Exams Begin Tomorrow; Tl'youls 
Baseball and Swimming Follow 

for 
'rhe HllplimllOl'e t'laHSflS\\ III unll(lr· 

go thiA t e~ t 1IH' Ch· .t 1I1' 1'lot\ at their 
R(IoC"ond W(' k ur ('lm-lH WOI'le . 

'l'h~ prO,,(I'nm of the physical edu· 
('n.llon (Ie)lartmrnt o[ tho university 

\\111 \IH'IUllc a thol'ough medical ex· 
n n(,w lea.~ of life by sen<1inri O/lH 
or. his hnll'.spllttlng drives lla~t nmln'lUon of (,VCI'y first yen I' stu· 
Rlchal'ds down the sldelll1es. 

I'JlIJ"L.ms WIN 'J'WIN 
m LI, 1,'UOllt mlA VES 

I'll ILA DI'; T"l' I IIA, Sppt. 2R (AI')
Thp Phillil'~ took lJoth g'1.fTlPR of It dOli' 
ble he,u)pr todny from the Doston 
IlI'lt ves. 9 to 8 nne] 8 to u. 
[:o.'tOI1 ......... .... 200 o2l :JOU- 8 J8 1 
Phllltdriphilt . 105 000 21' !l 20 2 

Hatlrrl('s-Hrnndt ulIll Spohrers. 
Lezzt'tt; Rmythe. Collins, Millignn, 
J,lliott. AWl'()tlalld nnd lJavi,. 
Secon<l gWlI('- n. IT. E. 
Boston .... . ... .100 041 000- 6 9 1 
Phlladelphk, .... 003 310 01'- 8 16 1 

Batt(,I'ie~-Cln!'lcson, Smft h. Spn· 
hold and Lez7.rtL; Henze. 1\1cGl'ew and 
Da vis, 
~ . l Nome Runs Yesterday 1 

(By 'l'he Associal ed press) 
Home rnns ,.('Slenlay: 

,Ind<son, Giants ................ ... .. . .1 
IIrndril'll. RobinR ................... ..1 
F'redel'irk. !tobin ......................... 1 
Sigmon . Phillies ....................... 1 
('uyIC,·, ( 'ub:i ................................ J 
Rii'lthouh::, Hr'lI'es ................. l 
l\I~'cr, SQulllors ............... ........... I 
.J II11 1-:"('I, Scnntol'S .. __ .................••.•..• 1 
Hoffman, WhiLa Sox ............ , " .. 1 
I\1c~IJlnu8. Tigers .. .................. .... 1 

Natiolml League 1..e:,t1CI·S 
ott, Oi/lll18 ........................... 42 
1{lein. !'hillies ............ ......... ........ ,42 
W'I)8011 1 ('UbR .... .. ....................... 38 
UOI'llsby, Cubs ..... .................. 311 
O'Oonl, Phillics ........................ 3J 

Ruth, Yflul{t'(ls .............. ............. .16 
Gohrlg, l'anlmes .... ........ ,.... .. .. 31 
F()kX, Al hlcll('$ ........................... 33 
Shnll1onr., AthlllClcs .......... ....... 32 
Alexa IlIlrl', 'J'ige l'i'I .............. . ... 24 

J.A'aguc TOlals 
Nutional .................................... 742 
Amel'iolll ...... ......... .................. 5SIl 

Total ..................................... 1328 

Ilpnt. anll [til seeond yenl' "tudent~ 

('I1I'ullt',1 in tile ul1l,'el'Hlty fOl' th" 
first time. 'I'his includes those in 
ph~'~ icnl I"lu('atlon rla~s('s who hav~ 
hrl'l1 11':1 nsf('I'I'eu to lliCCerent depal·t· 
ments of ~Ilort~. 

'I'I"'~I' fltucll'ntH wtll be requit'ell to 
I'Pport to room th"pe In thp l1a~e· 

m~l1t oC the firld house. DOl'tor3 
f!'Olll thr univrrBily hospital wtll 
rOlld lIet t hI' pxn millations from 2·~ 

p.m. an.l 7·8 p.m. tomorl'ow to Fri· 
dill' illt'llI"l\·t'. Those foun,l with 
phy"lrnl <1r[C'rts will b<' oQslgl1e<1 to 
n lOt'CUcal gymnnstics class fOl' In· 
etlvltlul\l trolnln:::. Tho"e showing 
lolnl I"""hilily will b~ ~xcll"ed. 

TrY'lIll" for 11:1S~h:tll will he held 
tlf"xt w(I( ·k. )\(,f'll1'[lry and Ap('('(l in 

throwing" 10 fir~1 hn.r wfll h~ thp 
kt'y t",1. FI'om till' "ophomore clos~· 
eR which hcl(] hasehall tryouts thlR 
w~ek, npproxll1lntt:'lly 2:; student,. 
Wl'f(' ('110~('n. 

DlII'lng thp thirll wepk In the 
freshr"'ln prO)\'I'r1.111 swimming exam· 

Eat Your ' 

FRIED CHICKEN 
at 

Mammy 
Allen's , 

Chicken Shack 
.2 JIlocks Sout It 0(' 

Aviation Fielcl 

I • Book Holders 

Additional blanks will be available 

tomorrow at Whet/) No.1. . Sellts 

will be filled in the orrlcr that aIlPU

cl,tions (Ire received. 

See Inside Cover of Your 

I-Book for Further 

fu.fQ;rmation 

lnatlons will be given .Thosp who 
cannot swim the required distance 
will be assigned to swImming eI:1"" 
ps wherc they will hp taught to 
handle thel1l"('lve~ ]lrolJPl'ly In thp 
watt'I·. This 1. not a rNllth'rnll'nt 

Thl' fllntl;Jllll'l1tnlH oC football will 
l~ tnull'ht to MUtl"nt" of all Clll"""" 
In th~ nr,u' (u l llrp. 1'1'0(' ' uUl'e In O~ 
qanlzatlon. 1'1111111111{ an.l p3ssing. 
nnd h,m,lllnl-: of thl ' h"lI \\ 111 bt' em· 
phaf iz('{l. 

Hand
Tailored 

Fellows..J.. 

Let's Get Acquainted 

Come in and get measured for your new 

fall suit and overcoat. Favorite patterns 

in the latest manner and mode for fall, 

$25.00 and Up 

Frank P.alik 
11811:J E, Washington 

, . ., 

Let Us 

Grease Your Car 
Six Grea ing of Your Car for $5,00 

We TAke Care of EverYllting! 
G~EASJNG AR IN LUDES THE FOLLOWING 

1. All 'Pressure gun fittings v ry 500 miles. 
2, All oil fittings Qve l'Y 500 miles, 
3. Clutch collar every 2000 miles, 
4, Steering g ar eVilry 2000 miles, 
5, Distl'ibutol' cam vuselined every 2000 miles, 
6, Front wheels every 5000 miles, 
7, Oheck transmission and diffCl'cntial every 6000 

miles, 
8, 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12, 

Grease springs every 500 miles, 
Grease door hinges, etc., if nccessary, 
Water battery, 
Inspect pump packing, 
Inspect JIoutiailles, 

... 
•• 

Ford Garage 
Bur.kett-Updegraff 

Motor Co. 
• 

One Block West of Interurban D pot 
• • ' 0 •• e.·s.··· s

.,. 

Jeo CI"eam and Almond Cookies t;o 

~~+++"'f+t++'~+'+.4+tH+4++4+4~H~++~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
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~2-0 'Football Takes Spotlight as 
~ 

College Gridito Season Opens Over Country 
rid Coaches View TROJAN COACHES 

Win Material by 
Early Tilts 

From Coast to Coast 
Intercst Turns to 

Fall Sport 

From conRt to oaRt, the colleges 
and unlvcrsltles of the UnIted Slates 
found fooWnll tnklng the center Of 
interest ycstcrday. \Vlth warming 
UP games for a laI'ga pnrt ot the clays 
progl'nm, mnny COa.ChN4 ]lac1 a chance 
to sIze up thp .TIIllerlftl to.' tho J 929 
senson. Baat. wcst, north. anllllouth. 
Ihe INl.mR wcnt Into tlw p,'oblem ot 
building tor the chnmplonship rae s 
of the varIous confercnct's. 

...... ,. ...... , 
" 

I··~~'..., 
.......... .. --__ ..... ,. .. I!' ....... . hl_, __ ", '. .. , 

\ 

; . ,. 
~ .. , , . . 
\ / 

• ,J .••.. . ..• ........ ~ ......................... -................. -.... -
====================~~·~cx~------~===== 

i Football Results i A's Win b-.30n 
· -JO-W-a-46-; -ca-rr-OI-J -0.---- · Miller's Triple 

Iudlana 19; W" bllsh 2. 
\\,iSI'on8In 22 ; Ripon D. 
Wisconsin 21; South Dakotn Slate 

O. 
Michigan 16: Mt. lInlon G. 
Ohio nlversllY 18: IndIana Re· 

sen'es O. 
Wfl~hlngton and J efferson 33; 

01110 Northern O. 

7. 

OhIo 'V~sleyan 62 : Marietta 01110 O. 
Dal'tmouth 67: Norwich O. 
Bucknell 31: st. Thomas O. 
John Carroll DO; Vnlpar'also O. 
MIchigan Stat(' ollege 59; Alma G. 
Navy 47. Denison O. 
:llaryland 34; WashIngton College 

Cornell GO: Clal'k.on Tech O. 
<1.'lnn<:>11 13: Penn O. 
Lawrence 2i; Oskosh Teachrrs 7. 
Lu.eross<' NOl'mal 18: 'Vlnona 

Teachl'rs O. 
Butler 13: IllinoIs Wesleynn O . 
Penn Stnte 16: Niagara O. 
Davis and ElkIns 14: West Vir· 

glnla G. 

O. 

Tulane 40: Loulslnna Normal G. 
Vll'glnin MIlitary 40; Richmond O. 
New York UniverSity 77; Vermont 

Macks Take Second 
Row From Boston 

in 

BOSTON. Sept. 2 (AP)-The Ath. 
letlcs made It two straigh t over the 
ned Sox toduy, winning G to 3. Bill 
Shores and Edlll(' ROlllm 1 pItched 
(01' the l\fackA. 111ng Mlller'lI triple 
wIth the bases f1l1.<1 wrur the decl · 
.1,1' hlow. 

Score: n. n. E . 
PhIJadplphla .... 010 003 200-G 8 1 
Coston .............. 001 010 100-3 9 I 

Battcrles-Shores. ROn\m~1 an(! 
Coehrane: MncFayden, CarrOll anel 
A. OlL~ton. 

~lIU ;F;R OlVES JND,JA,'R 
4-1 WI N OVER BlmW NS 

CLFlVE:LAND. Sept. 28 (AP}-
"'nlte.· !llIlIer. ~ollth"awr<l the rn· 
Illans to a 4 to I vIctory over the 
Drowns today 

Score': n. 1 L l~ . 
!it. Loul~ .......... 000 000 010-1 n 0 

• 4 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• • + . ~ 

\Y. L. 
ChloUIIO ...... __ .. 9~ 51 
Pittsburgh .. . _._ ..... 85 63 
)( ~w York ................ I 6'; 
St. l~oul~ ........ _ ,., 75 12 
Phl1nll~lphla .............. 70 hi) 
UrQOklyn _ ...... _........ 69 1 
('Inclnnat! ., ... " "'" 61 ~3 
Boston _.. _ .. '" .5 1 9 I 

\ '(' l erday's IC ~, ullB 
13rQOkl)'n 6·10; ~(' \\, Yo . J·3. 
Boston 8·G: PhllnclelI)blu 9·8. 

Inclnnnti 5; Chleftgo 3. 
1'1tl"hurgh 8: St. Loub. 5. 

GOIll Totlo)' 
Plttshurgh at St. Loul •. 

IndnnaU ot hl~oA'0' 
I'hllllll('lphlr. III r\('w York . 
Boston nt B.'ooklyn. 

A~IERI ('A:-; LI,;.\Q l IF: 
W. L. 

1"hllatlnlphla ...... _ ..... 102 4. 
New York ........ ........ 87 61 

Ic"claml ................ 79 G 
St. LoulH ................. 7:; 12 
\\'asllln!(ton ............ 72 i7 

PCI . 
. 6~1 

.fii ij 
.537 
. 610 
A 3 

. 

"Bo" Drills Aggies 

Knn"lI. Aggies look to A. X. 
"B(/' ~I·~IilJon. form!'!' ('('ntre 
stUI', to I'ai'ie th ·it· Big "ix 
gl'icli rOil lStn n(l inll. 

Lombard Wins 
hy Big Margin 
GALESB('RC. til .• Sept. 28 (AI') 

-\1'hlle the regulal'!l sat on th side

line •• a t~nm or hu~ky Lombard col· 
Ipge 1I0phomor ~ (]Pclsl,,('ly whipped 
l!pper Iowa unl\'cr~lty'" football 
team. 41 to G. hpre tOlIa~·. Lombat'd 
made 10 [Irst downs to Upper Iowa'8 
4. 

Thl' Lomhor.1 ",-,gular" ~ve way 
to the I'OI)homore~ ruter they gained 
a 7 to 6 It'nll In the CJrst period. The 
~ub'Utu Ie elpven made the eount 21 
to 6 at thl' Mit anti adOP() 20 more 
points In the tbird period. 

ROnI'>:S P I LI, GI.\ :-;T. 
TWICE; ;; to I ; 10 to 3 

:-;E"- TORK, ~t'pt. 2 (AP) - The 
Uobln~ vlrtu:rUy I'lImlnnl l th 
C L'ln t. aR secont] filar!' pDlISlblll Ues 
hy winnIng hath haly 9 of n doublCl 
head r from the Xew York Giants 
herB loda)'. 5 to 1. /lnd 10 to 3. 

Flnt ~Ilme: n. II. E . 
nl'OOkl~'n . __ ._ 00:; Q OO~ 7 0 

On the ,Pacific coast, the UnIversity 
of Soulh Cnllfol'nla rodp rough shoel 
over th e Unlv('rslty of Call1·o.'nla. 
southem branch by n 70 to 0 8core. 
Also on the cons t. Stanford was able 
to d"lve ovet· a 0 to 0 victory ovel' thc 
powerful OlympIc club 'of San Fran· 
cIsco. In the east Navy, lIarvard, 
Army. anll othel' major t nma lived 
UP to cxpcetllllons 111 th e openc.'. 

Howard ,Jones, form er University 01 Iowa football coach, now 
at the lJniYersity of r:;outhcl'll ulifol'nia, ha~ another Hawkeye 
menlol' to aid him, and join him at the ]Jo~ Angcl(>~ institution. 
Sam Barry, Iowa basketball ('oaeh, who l'('.'ignrd last spJ'ing to He 
ccpt the position OJ! the coast, will also aid in football. 

Colgale 50; St. Lawrenoe 0. 
VIrginia 27; H.andolJ)h Macon G. 
Florida. G4: Southel'n College 0. 
st. Ambl'ose 13; 'Veste rn Illinois 

Stale Teachers O. 
CI('vdand ........ 201 010 00'-4 10 2 

J~ntterlps-Rte\\'art. Gray. CotUnA 
and Srhnng; l\T1l1rl' nncl L. !'jewcll. 

Detroit ....... _ ...... _...... US 81 
hlc~o ................... ,,6 90 

.4iil; Dlcko),; :ont·" ond !illenc' r. 

.3R ,1 
:Nt'\\' York " ...... 000 000 00(1-1 4 1 

Ballo,·lrs. Clork anll I'I<'Inl"h; Fltz· 
simmons. Lueas. Judll, und Hogan. 

5000 

MIchIgan. \Visconsln . Inrllana. anll 
lowtl p lny('(] In the Big Ten conier
ence. Most oC the Iowa collegcs went 
Illto !lrtlon ove., the w{'ck·enel. -,---
Grinnell Beats Penn 
13·0 Without Services 

of Captain Thotnas 

Coaching Just a Hobby With 
Arm~trong~ Carroll Mentor 

QRlNNELl_, Sept. 28 (API-Led by 
Jlnnk ·l'homas. sophomorc Quarter' 
b.~ck whose long runs Kept the play 
In Penn t~rl'ltoI'Y. Ol'lnnell college 
easily d~rcnt('d Penn collego at foot· 
ball here toehl.~'. 13 to O. 

Conrh Fuzz " 'ntt's players nd· 
he"eel pl'incipally to straIg ht foot· 
ball. The team play cd without the 
services of Russell Ruff, crack for
wal'd passe". 

'1'he ball went Into Qunker territory 
early In lhc game \\ hen RIchey took 
Caldwell's klckoCf nnll retu"npd It 60 
yal'ds. Ro~e crashed to the G·yeal'd 
IIn~ and Oouglos put it over for [I. 

touchdown. '1'he second touchdown 
malle In th e sccon(] per loll . I'esulled 
(rom n 20·yard ·sprlnt b~' ~'homas lind 
a pass, Rose to Lied tke. 

Bresnahan Keeps 
Harriers on Edge 

by Novelty Races 
_____ i 

To the Rpec tators watching the 
harrlel's praellce on Iowa (leill. they 
Se(' som~thing different than what 
they usunlly assoclnte wilh cross· 
eountr'y. Instead of the grind they 
would expect to see, they Clnd a 
g.·oup of fl'IIoWR gettIng some fun 
out oC the practice. 

Coach George '1'. Bresnallnn hilS 
Introlluced some novel ru.ees which 
"sid!' Cram conditioning his h111 and 
dale mcn keep them intel'cated In 
"po.·t and drives 0 way that Cear 
whIch cooches have of their ath· 
letes going stale. 

Ily WILLVUl R l'TU;UGE 
Fo.· most cootha II coarhes the job 

of coachIng Is serious huslnrRs. hut 
to Coach NO''l'ls Al'mstrone: oC Cur-
1'011 oll~ge It IR just a hohl)y. A 1· 
thollgh tile proP"loto"shlp of n grill 
squad furnishes 9944·]00 pCI' cent 
of thc football conches of the 11111· 
verse wIth thell' hread and hullor. 
M.·. Armstrong doesn't rnrc whether 
his pay ch ck comes from the 
college or not. for he Is a vel'Y 
wenlthy young man. 

Ju.t how much wealth he pos· 
s~ssed we were unable to dete,'mlnc. 
Rumo.rs have been rlre aho ut tho 
compus that he was a mlllionnir'c 
hut ;'.fr. ArmsU'ong I'cfu ~ril to 
answer the blunt Query. "A re you 
t, milllonall'(,?" Nol' "ould Onc 
('ven n. fnl' clown ns the IIttlp Ca
nudlan wate.' hoy shed a TlY Jlgh t 
lin lh e extent of Armstt'ong's wealth 
oll1f"r thun admit he was "wNllthy ," 

Coach A rmstrong Is In thr whole· 
"ale gl'ocery busIness at D:tn vlJl(', 
Ky. He eom!'s up to 'V:tllkesh:t 
e\'c.·y fall to shupe up a Koorl fout· 
hnll toam. Tn sevrn yeors tlf cO;leh· 
Ing Cal'roll he has won the chum· 
plon"hip of the ntg Four confer· 

==-=== 
Badgers Overpower 

Ripon, South Dakota, 
in Double Header 

lI1ADlSON. Wls" Se]ll. 28 (AP)
U~tng only fundamental play~. the 
UniversIty or WI"consln footlJaJl 
team cllvlded Into two squads. 
ol)('ned its season here todny by de· 
Centlng South Dakota State college, 
Bl'ooklngs. 21 to O. ond RIpon col· 
lego 22 to O. 

CIII'(' five Umes. the ln~t thr~e can· 
secutive yenrs. In all the s('vrn YNJ.l's 
the gameR Ca,'roll hn~ lost could be 
<'Oun lell on one ho ne1. 

A rlllRlrong looks more Ji l(e " 
h 'lm young snleHlllun thtln a 1>1,)tto.· 
oC c,'ushlng clol'ils fo.· I1ls mell to 
execule n·fleld. lIe knows his 
wholeKrt lo grocCt'Y busIness . h e 
l(I1o\\,s his g ,'aln elevato.·s, amI he 
Imowq hIM [I)otball. But lhls IS his 
last year' tll coaching. Arter this 
year hI' plnn~ to sUI' I< to bU :l ln ess. 

:\11'. Arlllstl'ong Is not only one ot 
the kid conche'! of the ml<ltllcwest
but In his dny he was qull(' an ath· 
lete In h Is own b~halr. HIs career 
Is sltll nn Impol'tant topIc of con
versation In Danvlll('. 

H(' I" I<nown as lho. crtptoJn "or 
lhnt '::1'1'0 t C'entre college." That 
gl'cat tenm. which was truly g,'eRt. 
1"nvellC'c! from coast to coast. meet· 
In'l' Rnlllhcrn Collfornln, Denvcr, 
Hurval'd. othe.'s. and tl'trnmell '('Ill 

nil. Arm stron :;- h ad IIvC'{1 In \Vi s · 
eon81n nen r lI'nukeRha. ITe got 
Intc"catNI In /:"id offalrs t1w.·o. was 
Il lll)f)int"d conch. and his s uccess 
In that pos Ition has bcen nothing 
short of phenomenal. 

. --------------------- . I Big Six I 
• • 

By T he Associated P ress 
C. A.B. R. H. Pet. 

O'Doul. I'h1l1le5 .. 151 624 147 246 .394 
!TN'man, no.lJlns .. 144 561 lOG 21G .38G 
J[Ol'nsuy, CulJs .... 149 570 160 216 .378 
Simomns. A· . ...... 140 567 111 209 .3G8 
Ieoxx. Athlellcs .. 140 506 122 181 .358 
Ruth. Yankees 133 487 121 170 ,349 

Tho stancllng: 

One Of the unique races Is the 
c.ntlpOdo race. In this race five 
get IUItrl<l<:> an old vaulting pole nnd 
rnco a tcam whIch Is mounted In 
the !I,'Ime manner. This race tenches 
tenm work as every man must run 
In Slcp wllh thp I'est 01' he wlll 
W,·.Ck the whole team and ther('by 
lose th o mcc. 

Wisconsin I d South Dakota • PI 
state. 14 to O. at the ha l[ and ha(] t Local JunIors ay 
n touchdown au vantage on Hlpon Itt M t' T d 
the end of the second period. COnch usca I ne 0 ay 

Jump the tl'O "cling Rtlck haR 
proved to be of great Inte"cs t to 
the pnrtlclpants. In thIs rnce. the 
sqund Is divided Into two teams 
"hlcll form In pnrnllel lines. Two 
of the harl'l("'8 run the length of 
the line carr'ylng 0. stICk about knee 
hIgh . It Is necessal'Y to bo o.1ert 
anll watch for the stick which the 
competitor must jump. Every man 
On the tenm tnkes n turn at carry· 
Ing the stick {In(] the team which 
finishes fll'st wins. 

ENGLISH WOMEN WIN 
LOs A NCELES, Sept. 28 (AP)

~rs. Dorothy Shepal'u·13urron and 
Mrs. B. C. Covell of Englant! IVon the 
l'adClc Southwest women 's doubles 
tennIs title toilay. llefeo.tlng another 
Bngllsh teom, Mrs. Phoebe Wntson 
lind DetlY NUtlHtll. 6·4. 1.G. G·2. 

• • I Minor League Results I 
• • 

Olenn 'rhlstlcthwulte (]ivldecl his 
gl'oup into four t~ams for today's 
uaWes. had hIs flt'st and tblrd 
g"ours meet the Jackrabbits from 
the west and his second and fout·th 
elevens play Ripon. 

Wisconsin WaH the master In thc 
South Dallot'" Stat!l contest, the 
.1acl<ro bbits never getling closer 
than 31 yards (rom the goal and 
then only tor a moment. Lusby 
carrJpd the brunt of the Badger at
tack. 

In the second contest, the RIpon 
cleven offered stout resistance at 
fIrst. I)ut It melted aCter a brle( 
flash ill tho first half. 

'fROJANS ROl\II' 
LOS ANCELES. Sept. 28 (1\1"1-

Cutting the University of California 
team at Los Angeles 10 shreds and 
scoring a lmos t at wlll. oach Howard 
Jones' UniversIty of South'l'Il Cnl!· 
fonla 'I'rojan. Inauglll'oted tho Pa
c!fle Coast conCel'l'nce sensOn hero 
today wIth t1 76·0 vIctory. 

AME RICAN MlSOCM'f roN GEORGE'fOWN Jl\1J>RESS1VE 
Tn(1I11.nOI)olls 6; St. Paull . WAS II INGTON. Sept. 28 (AP) -
'1'01«(10 9; Knnsas ity~ . r,ou Llttle's C eol'getown elevon dis· 

PA()IFIO COAST L E<\f.UE plny!'el an Imp"~sslvc (\rfenHc In Its 
San Frunclseo 5; Los Anl.(plc8 1. opening gamo of the season he"e to· 
Hollywood 6; Missiolls ~. elny ugoln,t Mt. St. Mnry's of Em· 
Oaklnnd 9; rortland 8. mllsbul'g. Md .. nnd ItH bncl<fleltl rnn 
S~l'amento 6; Seattla 1. liP a scol'~E~~_O . 

"+++++++**+++*++***+~*+++"++++++++++'H"'+H'';''++ 

Taxes Taxes Taxes 

Pay Before Octobcr 1st 
,Office will be open from 7 to 9 evenings, 

Sept. 27, 28, and 30 

CHAS. L. BERRY, County Treasurer 

.,. 

The A mel'lcan T,eglon junior 
league baseball team will close thE! 
senson thIs oCtC','noon with a game 
with the Muscatine cubs at the city 
park. 

The loeal kIds lost 0. gamo to the 
Muscatin e ou lClt last Sunday nnd 
ol'e anxious to even the series and 
end the senson wllh a vIctory. 

I NTER IJlTGGINS l\fO~'T)AY 
CINCINNATI. 0 ., Sept. 28 (AP)

Miller HuggIns wJII be burlell In 
Sp"ing Cove cemete.·y hera heslde 
hIs father and mother on Monday. 
R elatives of the manager of the New 
1'01'1< Yankees. who origInally 
planned burial for tomorl'oW. 
changed arl'angements after the 
b()(ly arrived here this mornIng and 
onnounced a public funeral servIce 
woulcl be held Sunday a.nd prIvate 
burial Monday. 

l\l'l )l; 'f II~E OUT 
GRINNELL. Scpt. 28 (AP)-Ernle 

McIntll'e. vetel'an quorterback for 
C1l'lnnell college, su r~\"'ed a cl'tlckeu 
hil) In tollay 's contest with tho 1"enll 
college grlddel's, and wtll be out most 
of the senson, It was announced to
night. 'fhomn.~, probably wil l fill th~ 
place vacated by McIntire. Dick 
Murphy of \Vlnchester. Moss., reo 
scrVe encl, su[(ered a broken shoulder 
In today's game. 

PennsylvanIa 14; FrankUn and 
!lfa"shall 7. 

Cal'negle 'fecit 21: Bethany O. 
B"own G; • pringfleld 7. 
Rutge.·s 17; 1'l'ovldence O. 
Amherst 7; Con nectlcu t Aggles O. 
MIchIgan 39: Alulon O. 
St. Olaf 40: Hamlin!! 19. 
Washington and Lee 64; Lynch· 

bu,'g 6. 
oe 7; Iown State Teachers O. 

Texas Unlver~1ty 13; St. Edwards 
O. 

Baylor 32; North Texas State 
Teachers O. 

Army 2G: Bo~ton Unlverslty O. 
Stnnford 6; Olympic lub 0. 
Wpste"n State Coil ge 48; College 

of Idaho O. 
Nevada 7: Brigham Young 10. 
Callfol'nio. 27; Santa Claro. 6. 
\VashlngtQn 47; Whitman O. 
Oregon Stuto 19; California Ag· 

gil'S O. 
Oregon 58; 1"nctrlc Unlv raity O. 
North lJakota 26; SuperIor Normal 

G. 
Texos A. & M. 64; Soulhwcstern 

(Texas) 7. 
South~rn Methodist 13; Howard 

Payna 13 (tie). 
Georgelown 26; At. Mal'Y's O. 
Montano. Unlvcl'Hllv 18; Mt. St. 

C'hllrJes O. 
Vanderbilt 19; University ot Mis· 

s lsslppl 7. 
T ennpsscp 40; Center College 6. 
Chnttanooga 20: FUl'lllan 7. 

Al'l1ly Scores EarJy 
to Beat Boston 26·0 

WERT 1"01:-<'1', N. Y.. Sept. 28 
(AP)-Army's bIg guns w~I'o too 
powerful tortay for 0. game little :Sos, 
ton unlvc,'slty I'll'ven find the ~nclet9 
started thell' seaSOn with a 2G to 0 
vlctol'Y. bl'fore n crowd of approxl· 
mately 12.000. 

After th e first two minutes of 
play when Army Rcored Its flrHt 
touchdown through exc~l1pnt coop' 
eratlon by Captnln englo 0.11(1 1\1UI" 

1'1'11. the Ch'st half rteveloppd Into a 
dlng·dong Ught wIth no aelvantage. 

The second half had much morc 
Army activIty. the home team count· 
Ing thrce times, twice through the 
snme Murl'ell·Cagle combination and 
the last by n. 3S·yard pass from 
Hutchinson. to ;'.1aller. a rangy end. 

DETIW l'r (,SEl> SEVI~N 
P ITCHlms TO BEAT SOX 

DETROIT, S('pl. 28 (API-Detroit 
dcfeatcd Chlcngo. 11 to 10, In 10 
InnJngs herr todllY. com.lng from hc
hIllel three Umes. Seven pltchel'S 
anw service. 

Score by innIngs: n. n. 1;;. 
ChIcago ....... 020 411 000 2,-10]S 4 
Detroit ........ 300 001 112 3-11 15 1 

13nllerles. Thomas, Lyons, nnd 
Berg; Sorrell. Hogsett. Carroll, rage, 
Uhle, and Hayworth. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
\VILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So. Clinton 

2777 

I 
t~+~++++++~~++++++~++++++++++++~~t++++++++++~ "It Pays to Look Neat" 

rOOmR. It is self-leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEL 

**:::a~::::::+:e::~::::~:::::::::::'l;:+:o~:~~+dl+ 

UNIQUE CtEANERS, 28 Beautiful Colors to Select From 
IOWI PRODUCTS OF IOWA 

108 So. Gilbert Street 

P IRATES WIN SI,UG F EST 
OVElt (\U{.D , 8 TO 5 

ST. LOUrS. Sept. 28 (AP)-Pltts' 
burgh won a slug fest with the Cards 
here today, 8 to 5. 
s~~ n.TI . ~ 

Pittsburgh ...... 130 003 101-8 J 8 4 
St. Loul" .......... 000 040 100- ;; II 0, 

Ballerlee-Orlmes. Swetonlc und 
H a r g r c n v e s: Johnson , Shel'del 
Hnlnes and Smith. 

BOMton ...................... 55 96 
Yt s lerdllY 's Ite8ull s 

Phlladelllhia 6: Uoston 3. 
Chlcu(:,o 10; D trolt 11. 
Ht. LoulH 1; Cle\'eland 4. 
:-<ew YO"k 4·3: WlUlhlnJ.;ton 

Gam es T OtIIl!' 
Chicago ot Detroit. 
St. Loul" at Cll'v('lancl. 
N~w Yorll at \\·lI shJnJ.;ton. 
Phlla(lelphla ot Ho~ton. 

\\11\, llINGTON JlEATS 
YI\ N I{ EES 'r\VJ('E 

.304 

G·6. 

RF.DS BlINl ' lI JrJTS TO 
IlEr\ l ' e m C.-\ GO C Il , 

('1 11 AOO. Sept. 28 (At')-The, 
RNls hunched hits to beat the Cubs 
ij to 3 today despIte Hazen Cuyler's 
home 1'\111. 

WASH INCTON. !i('"t. 28 (A 1')-
1'he Senatol'B tuok both gllmeH or n 
douhle heatlt'r ft'om the- Yankl'rs 

IwrC' touay. G to " and 0 to a. 
J"h'Al gltme: 
Score: n. n. B. 

S('ore by Inng~ RITE 
Clnclnnntl ..... 010 031 000-. 10 1 
('hlclIgo .......... 000 200 010-8 1.0 1 

BntterieR. Donohue and Sukefol'lh; 
;II" lone nnd Gonzales. 

New YOI'k ..... 001 200 100-·1 10 J 
WnRhlnl; lon _ .. ,001 OriO 00· - 0 H () 

H"tlPl'lrs Hh(,,·ld. H"hnarh nnll 

Shoes 
of Value ---

8lacl\ and t41n oxfords and shoes, Scotch 
grains, 
leathers. 

Sturdy 

smart 

sport oxfords, 

leatherfJ 

styles. 

and 

The 

roulld~d nar,rQW toe or 

blucher types - an ex
ceptional value on al1~ 

The 

and patent 

Model, Clbthing Co. 

Iowa Union 

Yes-

You will enjoy our new home. 
All redecorated and furnished with 
the best of cafeteria equipment. 

Abd~ 

The sun-porch is a delightful 
place, too, for breakfasts and light 
lunches. 

"Conte doton and I get acquainted." 

Orchestra MUSIC rluring Dinner Hour 

"On th~ Banks 

.<Of thai Iowa" 
Master Cleaner and Dyer t I 

t++i'++++'f<++H',N 'l'H++++'l +++++++++++++++++++++++++'" :.--..!.---::--::---:--- -------------.....I L==========:===::;:;;========:J 

H('ore': n, 11. 1~. Sc ond gam~: n. II. E. 
N,·\\' York 001 noo O~I) 3 7 ~ Hrookl)·n ... 330 001 2 1-10 16 1 

N.'w York ..... 010 OUO 011- 3 10 .... 0 
13.~Urt'II'.8. Dulll y nntl DeBet'ry; 

Jutltl, 11ublll'll. LUCM. and Hogan. 

\I'M hln'::lnn nOI ~II (11'- G It 1 
Hntt~rll'!l--nh."I()M. NI'k"I:~ and 

JorS'ens; Mnl'hl'rry anll ·I'ntl' . 

.. 

Sunday Menu 
o. 1 Diuner-75e 

Fruit Cocktail 
Cream Chicken with Choice of Vegetables and Salads 

Icc Cl'cam and ake or Pineapple Pic 

Pork 

No, 2 Ditmer-50c 
hop and Sweet Potatoes or Meat Loaf 
Vegetablcs, Salads, and Desscrt 

Enjoy your meals in an at .. 

mo Ilhere of frie nf1liness 

mul quie t. The very best 

of home cooking with the 

best of ervice, 

Burkley Tea Room 
South of the CampuB 

James and Means, Prop. 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
Loved by Women, Hated by Men! 

See and Hear this colorful all-talking romance-sec 
what happens when a heartless man falls in love with 
a heartless woman. 

"The Delightful 
Rogue" 

A blazing drama in tropical setting with 

ROD LA ROQUE 
AND RITA LA ROY 

---:---- - - ON THE STAGE-. ---- -

A Brilliant Array of Vaudeville Attractions 

Polly and Oz 
The pOIl:Jlar Y:lUd c" iIliI.lJ I8 In :.J new 11."11 novel offering 
"Sccllr~onlts" 

Fein and Tennyson 
• \ D uo or Light Oper~ Rinr's ill on artls llc r .... ntion, l), 

ble,," of sCHlrr. lII u~h' and i1 a nce. 

"Tell-Tales of 1929" 
W ith ('lOJl' Dn l>(,(,1'8 8tm .... nte 

SELDON AND VORA 
nnd f' ner C1e 'nC'n ttl's 

Spanish Orchestra 
CHAZCHASE 

The luteMlntlona l Novelty Comlque 

ROMAS TROUPE 

, 

A Qual1 ('lI e o f lI olllcking F UlIs ters in lin Ac t ThaI b 
Ilir rrr pn t-lluil II nw! 

~ONTT:>JCOUR HOW D.\lLY HID TO 11 :30 

IT'S R. K •. O,-LET'S GO 
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L·ocaJ. Scouts 
Receive Letter 
From McGuire 
Plwl R. McGuire, local scout ex· 

ecutlve, who Is attending a confer· 
ence of scout lcaders In Omaha, has 
eent a letter to the scouts ot Iowa. 
Clt.y, hoping through the column~ of 
newspapers to make It a personal let· 
ter to each boy. 

He wI'ltes: 
"We are having a great conference 

and every subjcct brings to me a pic· 
ture of the taces of our scouts and 
ot our malnSllrlngs, those men that 
are making the thing go. ''Ie lind 
much to be proud of In our council. 

"OC course, we talk of our eoul·t of 
honor procedure, camping, finance, 
troop committees, and a. dozen other 
subjects, until I wonder how one 
small head can hold all I'm expected 
to know. 

"But do you know what Is t.he most 
Impressive part to me? It's the men 
trom all over these six states that be· 
lIeve so In this game of scouting that 
they al'e hanging lhelr lire work and 
their whole future on It. 

As I'm silting here writing this, 
I wish It could be a personal letler. 
But then It Is a personal lotter
and one to the finest bunch of men 
and the greatest bunch of scouts In 
lhe world." 

Names Make 
~ueer Story 

By ETHEL l\[lLLlCE 
When \'Iewed from the telephone 

directory, Ilwa City Is a queer place. 
A 'Prince. a King, two Popes, and a 
Bishop live here. Among the busl· 
ness men are found only Lawyers, 
Parsons, Fishel's. Masons, Bosse~. 

Bakers, Smiths, Carpenters, and Gar· 
donm·s. 

Prices and High throughout the 
communlly and a Bond receives a 
very low Rate. This Is because 
Cash Is Short Orr Mable beea use 
tbe men Dooliltle about showing their 
Samples and Wal'cs. 

AS It Is near the SeMhore and a 
Lake Coast, lhe city's climate Is 
Kuhl. So the HOllse, Porch and 
Barnes UI'O heated by Boilers where 
Cole BUI'ns to Ash . In eac h House a 
Cooke worl{s every Day at Noone. 
H e Peeles [ rom a Baskelt, Browns 
the Ham a nd Bacon, and ge ts ,"Vaters 
from the Fountain which Floods the 
W e lls, Asslsllng lhe Cooke arc the 
POI' lel's and the Butler who Lelts 
a Ma nn In the Dohrer when he Knox. 

Near the city, a Brook In which 
Kidds Wade, runs through a Wild 
Wood where Hunters Hunt with 
Gunns and Ca nnons tor Wolfs, 
Campl)ells, Staggs, Foxes , a nd 
Crows. In the Fields and Park near· 
by a re seen Lambs, }<' iggs, a nd Hay 
which Is Twogood to Ba le, Pla nts In 
Bloom. Bushes, 111085\ Oal<es, and 
Kom Cobbs. 

With a Towne like this , we should 
Bragg about It Moore. 

Mary 'Zitelman Case 
Settled by Verdict 
for City Defendants 

A sealed verdict In [a vor o[ Iowa 
City , defe nda nt In the case of Mary 
iljtelman aga inst the city. was reo 
turned by a jury In the district court 
uft~r six hours of deliberation. 

The plaintiff, In her suit, asked 
duma ges of $l ,OOO for Injuries reo 
8ullln <; from a fa ll over a wire fenc~ 
on Nov. 3. 1928, Whcn the Casr 
was firs t presented, In the Muy term 
of district court, the jury failed to 
agree a nd a new tria l was ordered. 

City A ttorney Will J. Ha yek de· 
fended the city. while Attorney W. 
J . M UI'phy represented Mary Zltel· 
man. ThE\ jUry for the case was 1m· 
panelled On Monday. Sept. 23. 

Book Speaker for 
Week's Program on 

Prevention of Fire 
:, 

As a slleclal speaker Cor fke pre· 
ventlon week, Oct. 6 to 12, H. I. Jen· 
nlng~, local Insurance Inan. bas en· 
"aged Stnnley Brown ot Hartford, 
Conn .. who will speak on "Fire pre· 
venYoll In the homes" fl'om station 
WSUI. The exact dnte lind time tor 
broadcast have not yet been set. 

BI'lnglng Mr. Brown to Iowa City 
Is a part of the activities ot several 
local organizations to spread the fire 
prevention Idea throughout the city. 
Callt. Rudolph Tersch of the Mlnne· 
apolls fire department, and F . F . 
Rogel's of this city, are also Included 
In the list of sllealcers already en· 
gaged. 

Local Merchants' 
Fire Loss Adjusted 

The final amount made by Insur· 
ance adjustment on the fire loss 
which destroyed property on E. Col· 
lege street OVe!' a week ago, accord· 
Ing to Fire Chief Herma n Amish, Is 
$16,906.71 , The Ilolman restaurant 
124 E. WashIngton street, suffered 
the IlI'lnclpal 1088. Mad Hatter's tea 
rool11 , Reich's cafe, and AnderllOn's 
bRrbor shop also suffered some loss. 

nats Sulf~, snd TOJ)C'oat. 
Cleaned and Pt'ellHld 

11.00 (luh 

"
PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 68 .$ -

PERSONAL ITEMS 
are spending the week·end with 
their pa.renls. 

Marian House, .AI of Laurel, 18 
'Dorothy I.chman ot Chicago Is 8pendlng the week·end at her hOme 

.-I,ith ,g h~r pu"r~~t., ~I~. "rd IIjr~ In Laurel. 

The Oaibr Iowan. Iowa City 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

MCl'<:hants BUl'<:au Meets 
The Iowa City merchants bUl'eau 

will hold lIlelr annual meeting In 

New Professor on 
Philosophy Faculty 

From Indian School 
Tho philosophy depa rtment has 

Quad Men Follow 
Professor's Advice 

Sunday, September 29, 1929 

on li'rlday ovr nlng, Sepl. 20. 

J . J, Lehman, 81~ l;, C'lllegt. strr2t 
OVN' 11:0 week end. MI"i Lt·h",,, n 
was graduated trom lhe University 
of olwa college at commeroe In 1926 
nm1 I" now emll~o:'\'J b~' the lion· 
"clly Publishing complllly 1&1 Chi· ' 

Wallace R. Selg, Al or Waterloo, 
left Friday night for Waterloo to 
meet his mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Selg, I n Waterloo. He will accom· 
pany her to the Mayo clinic at 
Rochester, Minn., where she will 
undergo an operation tor ' cancer. 

Oct. 8 Set for 
National Radio 
Audition Meet 

Mrs. Alexander ElIet , who Is In 
oharge of the local competition, an· 
nounced yes terday tha~ the third 
national audition con lest will lle 
held here Oct. 8 at 8:30 p.m . over 
station WSUI. Entrants will s ing 
over the radio and will be judged by 
I)nw well their voices sound on the 
all'. 

the legion dining room, Oct. <[ a r lldded to Its Htatt this semester 
6:15 lI .m. There will be a report Pro!. J. C. Ma nry from tho Unlvel'
ot la.st yelll" s bus lncss and an elec. s lt y of A lIahllbad. India, where ho 
tlon of oftlcers fOI' the coming year. was proCesHor of philosophy for 

"Include writing home as one oC 
YOUI' extl'nCUI'I'lcular actlvltl~8 ," 

salll \'\Tllber J . T eetel's, Ilean of the 
college of pharmacy, In his talle on 
extra·currlcular a ctivities, delive red 
at the mee ting of tho membel's of 
tho class Of 1933 In tbe lown Union 

The hoys ut tho qUlu]ranglo seem 

to hllva follo w 1'1 his advlce-a.1 
leD st tl10 I ttcr box th ro Is uSUillly 
8 0 full e vcl'y m orning that It Is II 

harel lask fa r late comel's to atuCf 
th II' c nvelopcd manuscripts In the 
box. 

'l'he Ciues tlon Is, howovel'-whose 
homo a re th e letters being wrltton 
to- thell's , or som<l one else'si 

C: ·RO. 

Ina T. Tyler, 80clal worker In 
'hrJ cXh,,'sion 4.l1 ",""I ,., , t tho unl· 
vel's l')". 18 Ipen,t:IIV the week ell.l 
III Jl/lnl!Q.!! CIty. 

Leone Mowbray, A3 o[ Waterloo, 
18 ~p~',dlng tllo lVI'''':': ~J' at h~r 
l ' lllJlb In v.' uter 'c·u. 

Richard Allen, 11.2 cr OSIIan, !lC. 
compo nled by EIl7.~t.~th Cornell. 
A4 of OSSian, mot'lrod home fur 
tho week·end. They expect to reo 
LUI'I, '0 the unlve:!;\(v Sunllny. 

James Q . B1IlIard ot Marshall· 
i t.WIl, U former Ul\lVt1 '·":'y Hturl.~l1t. 

Is a week·end gll<'sl at the Phi 
Kappa !:llgma ""\18", 

H.II·old ·W. !<:P.'{. C~ or nlrhland, 
Is spending the we",k·entl at his 
home In RIchland. I 

Robert H . Boyce, A2 ol Cre3ton, 
I. n surgical patlpnt at til,· unlver· 
sity hospital. 

Lee I.,. HU8t~n, A2 .'f Cednr 
Rapids Is a. patient at the unlver· 
slty hospital. 

Marlin E . Lerch of DI1Ve'lllort, 
who !)"raduated from the 1I1)I'rill 
artH college last year arrived Fri· 
day night from Chicago and Is 0 ' 
"uesl al tho Sigma Alpha Ep~,lon 
house over the week·end. Mr. 
L erch Is employed by the Halsy 
Stuart company of Chicago. 

Roger P. Choate of Clear Lake, 
who graduated from the collAge ot 
cmmerce last yea,' an'lved Friday 
nIght to spend the week·end at the 
Sigma A Ipha Epsilon hOuse. 

Dale McGowan of Clear I.ake ar· 
rll'ed Friday night and Is a guest 
a t the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house. 
TIe pians to enter the unlvUI'Hlty 
this semester , 

Charles Bartellet, ca of Marshall. 
town. Is . a patient at the university 
hospital. 

Ray T, Knueppel of Davenport, 
a sophomore In the college of libel" 
al arts last y~ar, Is spendln,!" the 
week·end at the Sigma Airlia Ep· 
s llon house. 

Chnrolette Fenstermacher of Cor
nell college, Mount Vernon, Is the 
guest of Frances Ferrin. Al of Red 
Wing, Minn ., this week·end . 

Mrs. Lee Maxen and Miss P e ters 
of T ipton were In olw8. City Satur· 
da y visiting Virginia Maxen, Al of 
Tipton , 

Nan ClaCk and Alma. Hartz, nul'· 
:Ses on the .2!later~ and Infant 
hygiene stalf, lett yesterday for 
Waterloo to attend the Cattle Con· 
gress at Waterloo beginning Sept. 
30. Miss Hartz will be In charge 
of nn eXhibit, and Miss Clack will 
aid In the baby contest. They will 
be gone a week, 

.Janel Thompson, A4 Of Des 
Moines, Is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Thompson In Des 
MoInes this week·end. 

Ethel Evans, who graduated 
(rom the university last June Is 
spending the week·end at the PI 
Beta Phi house. She Is teaching 
music and art In the public schools 
at \\' aukee this year. 

Bernice Brand ot Fort Dodge Is 
iIIpen'dlng tl\e.' ""~ek'end as th'e 
'guest o[ Dorothy Burch, At of 
Fort Dodge, and Mary Robertson, 
A1 of Fort Dodge, 

James Corbett 0[ Lone Tree, Is a 
visitor at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
house this week·end. Corbett at· 
tended the university here laat yeur 
but has transferred to Iowa Stat< 
college at Ames this year. 

"Mr, and Mrs. Robert Henderson 
of Des MOines, arc visiting their "on 
and daughter, John and Mary Anne , 
here this week·end. MI'. Henderson 
Is head of the stale printing depart: 
ment at DeB MOines, while his son 
and daughter are students here. 

Sam C. Longstreet ot Red Oak, a 
sophomore here, will leave toda y for 
Cedar Ra pids, where he wllJ visit 
his brother. Rex Longstl'cct. The 
latter Is a s~udent at Coe college, 

Janet and Margal'et WOOds will 
Icave today for Bryn Mawr college 
near Philadelphia, Pa., after a sum· 
mer's vacation spent In their home. 
They are the daughters ot Dr. and 
Mrs, Woods, 621 S, Summit street. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ira Siders, West aide, are Mr. 
and MI'S, George Simington ot 
Santa Monica. Cal. Mrs , Simington 
and ,Mrs. Siders are slatel·S . . 

Harold Jacobsen of Roselle. N . J .. 
national secretary Of the Sigma PI 
fraternity, Is visiting at the Sig ma 
PI house for a few days. 

1C. r . Quinn of Cedar Rapids , 
WIIS In Iowa City Saturday on busl· 
ness. 

1111'S. John Kuhn of Davenport, 
Mary Oehl'lng, At of Elkader, Is visited rrlends In Iowa City Satur· 

SPending the week·end with her day. 
ralher In Elkader, 

Helen Nicholson, 219 Ronalds 
stree t, Is tcachlng at the Unlver· 
slty ot California. at Berkeley tl1ls 
year. 

Nelvln Stlber, C3 of I.anslng, Is 
~pendlng the week·end at home. 

John F . Kehrer of Cedar Rapids 
Is a guest at the Chi Kappa PI 
house this week·end, 

William stevenson, At o[ Perry, 
has refurned home for the week· 
end to be with his parents, JIlr. 
l nd Mrs. W. S. Stevenson, 

Eskll 1\1. Nelson, C4 ot Sioux 
City. Is meeting his parents, Dr. 
Itnd Mrs. Nelson at Burlington to· 
day, where they will attend a fam· 
Ily reunion . 

Byron Arnold, A3 0[ Moline. Ill ., 
has returned home for the week· 
end. 

Among the students at Currier 
Hall who are spending the week· 
end at their homes are Margaret 
Ballow, Al of Muscatine; Verna 
Hasenmllle. Al of Davenport; Gen· 
evleve Phillips, A2 of Muscatine; 
Leona Rowe, A1 of Ottumwa; Mar· 
tho. Gordon. A2 ot Ottumwa; Alyce 
Shawver, Al 0[ Grimes; Clyta Svo· 
bodka, Al oC Cedar Rapids; Marie 
Kelly, Al ot Cedar Rapids, and 
Ell nor Checny, Al ot Cedar 
Rapids, 

Ma.rtha Graham, A2 ot Waterloo, 
Is spending the week·end at the 
home of her parents In Waterloo. 

Dr. Thomas Gardner, director of 
the bureau ot dental hygiene, will 
be In Jefferson Tuesday to meet 
,.·lth the dentists ot Greene county. 
He will also address the city school 
superintendents ot the county. 

Dorolhy Argo, At of Tipton, and 
Lucille Patterson. Al ot Tipton, 

Earl Ales: El. Lee Daniel, 'E3, 
Kollh Rutenbeok, AI, and Marvin 
Dalchow, AI. all of Lost Nation, 
are spending lhe week·end with 
their parents. 

The [ollowlng st'udents are spend· 
Ing the week·end at Waterloo; Carl 
Bruggeman, DI; Wa llace Sleg, M1; 
Joe CronIn, A3 ; Ed Bickley, A3; 
all or Waterloo, and John Rouse, 
L2 ot Montour. 

Ellzabelh Ra ugh ot Lincoln. Neb" ~ 
who was a student at the Unlver., 
slty o[ Nebraska last year, Is at 
guest at the Gamma Phi Heta I 
hOuse over the week·end. Miss 
RaUgh will leave Monday tor Chi· 
cago where she will attend the Art 
Institute next year. 

Gwendolyn Patton, A4 Of Vinton , 
and Gerald Inman, A4 of Vinton, 
left Friday tor Cedar Ra.plds where 
they planned to meet Miss PD.t· 
ton's parents. The group will 
motor tram Cedar Rapids to Vln· 
ton Cor the 'Week·end. 

Irma. Seddlg, A3 ot Davenport, 
hM been Visiting the last several 
days at her home In Davenport. 

WIJ1\am J. Holland, 330 S. Capl· 
tol street, Is visiting with friends 
In Davenport today. 

For Rent 
Attractive rooms for mar· 
ried couple. Proposition un
usually good. Nicely furn
ished. 

1004 Newton Road 
(Opp. Finkbine Field) 

Phone 3567.J 

ATTENTION 
Sororities and Fraternities 

We are carrying a large di8play of 

Place Card8 
Invitations 

I Tally Cards 
Party Favors 

Stationery, Note Books, and 

School Supplies 

Wieneke Arcade, Book 
Store 

East Wuhlngton Street 

Judge Fines Fh'e 
Fh'e persons were fined $1 and 

costs each by Police Judso C. L. 
Zager yesterday for lI'affle otrenses 
John Adams, F. E, GUbOI't, and 
Jam es Netollskr were each flneu fOI 
driving through a red light, while 
W. J, W eber and C. Yetter wel'e 
round guilty of Ilarklns without 
lights. 

more tha n 14 yeal·s. .M 1'. .Manry 
did his undergl'Euluate work at 
Har va rd, llIa jOl'Jng I n philosophy. 
antl serving as assis ta nt to the Ideal. 
1st, JOSlllh n oyce. 

After receiving his liLA. deg ree 
he secul'ed n position In the Alia· 
habad university In India. Fol' ono 
yea r, beginning In 1921, Professor 
Manry served a s a tl eld r epresen· 
tntlve for Pollan In the student re
lief \v0I·1e . F'rom Iowa he received 

Congratulations All resldentH otTowa City, Includ· 
Ing students between the ages of 18 
and 26. are eligible to compete In 
the local contest, the wInners ot 
which w1l1 go to the sectional con· 
test at Cedar Rapids. A state and 
f\ national meet will tollow. Pa UI 

Ray of Cedar Rapids. Is th e scctlon· 
al chairman Of this distrIct. 

Dr. Volland to WashIngton his Ph .D. {legree In June, 1923, 11ft· 
on youI' new home Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland will erware!H I'eturnlng to hIs pOSition In 

Anv nersons Interestlld arc lls ked 
to call Mrs, Ellet at 119 Ferson nve
nue. 

CRASH HURTS TWO 
KNOXVILLE , Sept. 28 (AP)

Madeline Betterton. 15 years old, 
received probable tatal Injuries and 
Mildred Wilson a badly Injured 
right knee here todat' when a car 
driven by Mrs. Henry Whltlach 
got out of control and crashed Into 
the sidewalk, pinning the two Vic· 
tlms against an Iron sta.lrway. Miss 
Betterton was Injured about the 
head and WItS taken to an Oskaloosa. 
hospital. Miss Wilson Is In a local 
hospital, 

Grace Beckman, 516 E. Market 
street, Is viSiting In Ossian today 
with trlends and rela tives. MlsH 
Ossian Is connected with the staff 
of the Mercy hospital. . 

C. D. Barnhill. E , H. Murray, 
and L. K. Barnhill; all of Da ven· 
port. were business vlsllors last 
week In Iowa City. 

Lucile Neuman , 704 E. J efferson, 
Is spending the week·end In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P . Neuman of Tama. 

Dr. M. U . Cheslre of Marsha.lI· 
town, Is In Iowa City on a busl· 
ness trip. Mrs. Cheslre and daugh· 
ter. Louise, and H elen Grimes ot 
Marshalltown arc visiting friends 
a t the Qamma Phi Beta house a nd 
In the home of Esther Clleslre, 4 ~ 2 
N. Clinton street. 

Bring Us Your Shoe 

Repairing 

If you must walk a whole 
mile for gas-wear shoes 
properly half-soled and 
heeled in our Shoe Rebuild
ing Department. 

Men's Soles and Heels 
$1.75 

Women's Soles and Heels 
$1.35 

Cement Soles on women's 
fancy shoes ........ ........ $1.00 

This includes a shine. 

REP AIR DEPARTMENT 

For Shoe Satisfaction, 

Come to Us 
• 

leave Wednesday night COl' Was h· 
Ington, D. C" to attend the Amer· 
Ican dental association convention, 
of which Dr. Volland Is treas urer . 
Dr. Volland Is going eal.·ly In order 
to meet with a researCh commls· 
slon. They will be gone about 10 
days. 

Two Bulldlng Permits 
A pOI'mlt to build a garage wa" 

Isaueu to Otto A. J . MiliCI', 1304 
E. B1oomlngton In the Pleasant 
Place addition , at the office of th(' 
city Insllector. The cost wlll be 
$100. F, J. Sterbe was Iss ued a !lcr · 
mit to hulld a dwelling costing more 
than $2 ,500 In Woods addition. 

Coach SuepJ>e1 Has Son 
Mr. and MI'", Fra ncis Sueppel an· 

nou nces the birth ot a se ven a nd a 
half pound boy, at Mercy hospital 

Sept. 24. Mr. Sueppel Is the bas· 
ketball coach at St. Mary's hig h 
sc hool. Mrs. Sueppel was form erly 
Katherine Str iegel, graduate nurse 
of Mercy hospital. 

Lewis Announces Inspections 
COl. Converse R, Lewis, neWly al)' 

pOinted Inapeclol' of the John B. 
Snow Boy Scout cabin, announced 
that he will ma ke weekly Ins pcc· 
Lions of the ca bin and grounds be· 
sides special Inspections a fter any 
event takes place there. It Is the 
wish of the Rotary club that the 
cabin and Its cxpenslve equipment 
be kept In perfect shape. 

Hamilton Gra Y ot Northwood, Is 
a week·end visitor In Iowa Ci ty, 
Mr. Gray received a n 111. A. degree 
In journali sm from lhe univerSit y 
last sp ring and Is now managing 
editor Of the Northwood Anchor. 

Graphic Outlines of History 

THE DELI , TOWER 0.' 
CHAUTAUQUA 

L ewis Miller , the real found er of 
Chautauqua, New Yorl<, began 
this movement as more or less of 
a l'el1glous Institution , It soon de· 
veloped Into an educa tiona l clr· 
cult, and did much lo create an 
Intel'est In education a mon'l" the 
rural people, Above Is a IIlcture 
of "The L ewis Miller Beil Tow· 
er" a t Cha u ta uCiua . 
A respectful, professional effort 
to be of assistance ancl com tort 13 
the aim of this orga niza tion. 

lltaJ.Jl1J~ 
. FuneraL J)irec!lJr 

LAOY ATTE:NOANT 
PHONE 278 

$ ; $ • ; 4. • • ; ••••••• ~ j - ;:P; ••••• ;:;=n,; ••• + ,.; i -i; . -

YOtt Have 

What We Want 

A short story, a poem, a book review, 

an essay, or a satirical sketch. We 

want them for the November issue of 

Hawk Wings. 

Start now artd try your luck as an au

thor, essayist, or critic. Bring in your 

contributions now to i the Journalism 

building. 

Hawk Wings 
Iowa', Literary Magazine 

the Indian universIty. 
During the Ill' se nt semesler Man· 

ry Is offel'lng In th e departmen t or 
philosophy two courses open ~o 

g-raduntcs a ne! undergradua tes, "the 
religions of the world" nnd "the 
hIstory ot ethics," Th e bulk of his 
tlm p will be devoted to directing 
graduates and assis ting In the Insll· 
tute or cha l'actcr research . 

H. O. STONE & CO. 
Safe Investments 

L. R. Morford 
District Representative 

Phone 559 Suite 10 

Iowa City Savings Bank 
Bldg. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 

We are indeed proud to have furnished the roof-

ing and copper work on this new home, 

Miller & Sybil 
FURNACES 

223 So. Dubuque St., Iowa City, Ia. Phone 474 

o Home 

• 
'" I)LUf~ I) 
I)I~M()NI)S 

Exquisite new settings 
; • • moderne iD COD· 
cepdOD ; • ; enhance 
the beauty of the Blue
bird diamond. Blue
birds combine style 
aDd charm iD their 
mountiogs, with 
selected diamonds of 
good color... ooly 
quality stones, regis. 
tered and sold with a 
·double guarantee. 

Fuil{s 

Managers ......... 
Here's a Tip 

We Ose Solt Water Exclusively 

Phone 294 

Up ..... andOver 
The 

University Book Store 
Fountain Pens 

Brief Cases 

Book Ends 

Filing Boxes 

Golf Good 

Iowa Blankets 

An the Late 

POllUlar Novels 

Books 
(FOR ANY COLLEGE) 
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SunClay, September 29, 1929. 

Alpha Xi, Sigma Kappa Join List of New Sorority Homes on Iowa Campus 
Group Builds 

of Bricl{ in 
Colonial Style 

U8e Two Types of 
Sleeping, Study 

Quarters 

The ne,v Alpha XI Delta house at 
116 Fail'chlld street combi nes dark 
red bl'iok offset by Ivory ah litters 
Rnd trimmings In the simple dignity 
of Colonial architecture. The house 
Is sot back on a te,·,·aced lawn with 
R winding f1agstono walk Icadlng up 
to n. tiled to,·,·ace. From litis terrace 
a Colonial doorway opens Into a 
vestibule flank(,ll by seats onelther 
side. From the vestibule two steps 
lead up Into the wlcle hall with a 
small reception room opening of! 
tho hall on each side of the door· 
Way4 

Doorways on both sides of the hall 
open Into two large living l'oomB 
which run the h>ngth of the house on 
either sl<1e. Tn ('ach of the living 
rooms Is a fireplace of stone and Ivory 
wood and French doors at the front 
or each "Oom opon on the tiled ter· 
mco, At the back 01 the hnll Is a 
I!IlIIlII den and on the right nt the 
back of the house 0. wing containing 
tho chaperon's suite and 0. g uest room 
Is built. When not In uso the guest 
room can be trnnsformecl Into a sit
ting room for the chaperon's use. 

Accommodates 36 
An Ivory stnlrway with mahogany 

rails goes upward from the hall to 
the secon(l atory bedrooms which are 
arranged fot· two persons with sin
gle beds and study tables. The thlrr! 
floor rooms aro built for study and 
dreSSing rooms only and occupants 
ot the third t loo,' will sleep In a 
lArge (tormlto.'y. The committee 
reels that this pilln combines tlte ad· 
vantages of both dormitory a nd bed· 
room living quarters. ' A large 
lou nge on the second floor will be 
IItted out for the use of the memo 
bel's. The house will accommodate 
36 women. 

In the basement Is the chapter 
room, furnace room, kltchen, quar
lers for the cook, tru nk room and 
storage room, Tha dining room Is 
Also on the hasl'mpnt floor . 

se White WoodWOrk 
The houoo "''Ill be furnished 

throughout with wltlte woodwo"k 
Rnd hardwood floors nnd all the 
rooms, except the basement, will be 
pupe.'eel. '.fhere are haths on the two 
UPI)er floors, and In the (Iuarters of 
the cook and chaperon. Telephone 
booths with long mirrors on the front 
of the clool's are built on l'ach floor. 
The downstairs rooms will be light· 
ed by wail lights of antique brass 
In keeping with the colonial atmos· 
phere a nd by chandeliers. 

The furnishings will be colonial In 

WHERE ALPHA Xl WILL LIVE AT lOW A. 

'£his }H'W borne of Alpba Xi Delta will be finis hed soon as another link welded in the great chain 
of l1ew fraternity and sorority houses being co nstructcd at the University of Iowa, Finishing 
toucheR [lr Cl now being added and the chapter wi l\ soon be at home in the new honse, 

FRATERNITY FINANCING 
Financing of new frllternity 

ani! sOI'Orlty hOU~8 hIlA Ill
WDyS been iml)()rlant, espec
ially to • hose who are bujlding 
anll to I hose who oontom· 
pillte building, The following 
artiCle h"8 been \\TiI ten by 
Russell A. Beeson, RI~('Olllllant 
,,11ft the Iowa. Fratel"nity All· 
visor system, antl deals with 
t ho vU1'iolls phases of lhulIlc
iug of rl'uteI'llIUes. ..!\Ir. IJoo.. 
SOil made up a. butlget system 
whiCh was pl"esentecl to the 
nRtional convention or Delt& 
lJpsiloll in 1928 a.1Il1 whlcb has 

design nnd are being planned by Mrs. 
Wilber J . Teeters of Iowa City. 

'rhe windows fll'e ~rnall with Ivory 
shutters and the l~l'ench windo\\t9 
on the first stO"y (we ornamented by 
Iron railings on tlw outside. The 
sloping roof Is made of vll,.l·coloreJ 
lIIes. 

The committee In cha"ge of tlte 
building Is as follows: Mrs. Qeorge 
Frohweln, J .... president of lhe :lIu m· 
no. chapter; Maude Mcll,'oOln, p.'ln· 
clpal of the university e lementary 
Hehool; Olive Torgeson, assistant reg· 
lsh'ar; Frances Cam I>, director of the 
teacher'S placement bureau, and 
Ruth Wilhite, J4 of Emmetsbu"g, 
p)'{'sldent of the actil'c chapter. 

been o.tlopt,ed by the notionol 
organization to be e6tabllshell 
in 'Other clu'i.ters.-'fhe Edi
tor.) 

By R USSELL A. BEESON 
During the last three years the 

Iowa. cam pus has watched the 
growth of some 20 new fraternity 
buildings, with a tota l a.ggregate 
value of over one million dollars. 
'.rt1O' money has not been raised by 
wealthy olIumnl nor has It been 
provided by the 11rollts of past 
\years. The ,greater portlon of It 
has been borrowed. In spite 01 the 
fact that people tend to n.lnlmlze 
the Importance r,: the college Ha.
tornlty, these groups spend a ll the 
Iowa campus a (I unrter oC a mil· 
Hon dollars annually far food, pay 
sala.rleH o( employees or $120,OO(), 
spend $45,000 .1 year fa,. social func
tions, $30,000 a year for coal, $20,." 
000 a year for taxes. The total 
annual expenditure of all fratcrnl· 
ties on this campus might be 
roughly estimated at three quar
ters at a million dollars. To reo 
move them suddenly f(om our 
midst would seriously disrupt, for 
a lime, the local business condi
tions. 

Problem Once Grenter 
Not many years ago the p"ohlem 

o( building a. fraternity house was 

much greater, The Investing pub
lic did not believe In the type Of 
.. ecurtty usunlly placed on the mnr
ket by the f,·aternltlee. They were 
prejudiced agal nst the !o'called 
collegc club because of Its person
nel and past ,·eputation . In late 
years however, the frute,'nlty hllB 
come to represent a sound and re
liable Investment-for two seasons, 
They have the distinct advantage 
of a stronger and larger, due to 
tbe Increased numbers In Our edu
cational Inslltutlons, and secondly, 
the unfailing ability to keep that 
membership constant year of tel' 
yenr. Investment houses hnve 
been seiling apa .. tment and hotel 
bonds (or many years, yet these 
Institutions have nothing mare 
than the excellence of thel,· ser
vice to keel> theil' Income constant, 
The {mtcrnlty has a close.' and 
more tenaciOUS hold upon Its memo 
bershl r> because It means mOre to 
belong to such a group than the 
me"e board and room accommodn
tiOnR. This after all Is what makes 
lhe frate"nlty bond a safe Invest, 
ment, 

Fonu U)rpOrntions 
When a tmternal group decides 

to build, It creates a corpot'll.t1on 
composed of alumni who will as
sume 0.11 the lIablll ties and hold 
title to all the property. Usually, 
II the fratc"nlty has been In exist
ence tor 10 a'· 15 yea.'s, they will 
be able to cnIl on their alum nl for 
enough money to purchase the lot 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 15) 

Sigma Kappa 
Uses Italian 
Idea in Home 

Archwa:Y8 1 and Small 
Nooks Reproduce 

Foreign Air 
The HaHnn Idea hllB been carried 

out In furnishi ngs ana Interior 
deCOrating as well as In the archl
lecture of Sigma. Ka ppa. sorority 's 
new $44,000 home on E. Burllngtoi1 
street. 

The house, which faces north, Is 
of yellow brick wi th a roof of led 
tlle. In the central part of the 
house between the east and wost 
wings. FrenCh doors open fl'om lhe 
long living room onto a secluded 
lillie porch. Tltls In turn open.! 
lhrough three archways onto a 
large, square 'Platform with fI. 

emooth composition floor and a 
low, rlat raJilng. 

At the left elde of tho platform 
Is tho main entrance to the house 
In the east wing. The entrance Is 
painted white and Is flanked by 
white pillars. A lWalk curves from 
the street to the steps ot the plat· 

SIGMA. KAPPA MOVES INTO NE~ HOUSE Mansion Built 1 
in 1842 Now 

I 

Sorority Home 

Restored Building Once 
President's Home; 

Housed Senate 

Hoop sklrie 01 early Iowa damN 
sw.pt down the fide stalrwnys, unl· 
vel's I t Y preSidents entertained 
bearde<! taculty members In the long 
living room and the e .... ly senate held 
two If Its sessions In the halls 01 the 

I 
white brick mansions which hou_ 
Theta. Phi Alpha this year, 

: __ -'-'========================'-"=== For years a bl'll8ll door pmte pro-

Italian style architecture features the Sigma Kappa 
house on Burlington street, finished this summer as another 
new addition to the great program of building being under
taken and carried out by Iowa fraternity and sorority groups. 
Together with Alpha Xi Delta the Sigma Kappa house makes 
up the two sorority houses built this summer, Several other 
sorority houses have been built recently, the Delta Zeta and 
Kappa Alpha Theta being the most recent. 

tloor and the mnln stairway to the 

clalme<! that the house was built In 
1'842, which was two years arter the 
comerstone of Old capitol was laid 
I n the presence ot a small group of 
pi n rrs and a remnant at Pow .. 
shlek's tribesmen, the Faxes, 

'Whlle Tawil. Willi BUll only a terri
tory, a nd before Old Cnpltol was com
pleted. two sessions of the senate 
wero held In the mrge.t ava.llable 
building, the house on College and 
Johnson streets. 

J, Berryhill Earl)' Owner 
form. 

Entrance In East Win« dining room on the !Ioor below 
The reception hall Is In the open from the reception hall. The 

Directory Lise. ,Tames Buchanan Berryhlll waa one 
01 th early ownerJl of the place . In 
1 7 Chnrles A, Schaffer, president 
of the university at that tlmo, bought 
the house, remodeled and Improved 
It, and occupied It until his death In 
1 9 . 

northeast corner of the Ilouse with 
the exception of the solarium at 
the extreme east. This cheerful 
room ha;! large windows on three 
sides and Is furnished with bright· 
cushioned wicker furniture. 

To the right of the reception hnU 
the large living room, whloh ex
tenCls across the front of the house, 
opens thruogh an arched doorway, 
At the fnr end of the room Is a 
tiled fireplace, Italian In style, 

Another open door wny lellils to 
a amaller lounge room In tha south
west corner Of the house. A oard 
room next to It Is connected with 
both the lounge and the living 
room by the a.rchwaYll, which are 
typically Italian In design. 

Hllrdwood Used 
Both the tloors and the wood· 

Work of the rooms throughout th~ 
hou se, ure finished In hard wooels, 
varnished dark. Furnishings and 
drapel'ies carry out the same gen
era l color scheme, while the lII'a.lls 
have a smooth plaster finiSh In 
cream color. Tile draperies down
.stairs are hand·blocked linen cllr
talns, a nd the light fixtures are In 
the shape ot candlcs. 

In the southeast corner 01 the 
maln floor nre the chaperon's two· 

dining room's chief fenture Is lte 
red dining room chairs, italian In 
design . In the fa.r cornel'S of the 
rOom are wall niches for trophll* 
and the room Is lighted by single 
candle fixtures around the walls. 

Kitchen, breakfast nook, trunk 
room, maid or furnace boy's room, 
and ample store rooms take up the 
remainder at this i1oor. The fur
nace Is placed In a sub·basement 
to Insure better healing for the 
rooms on the lower floor. The 
chal)te,· room Is under the solarium. 

\\lUI Acoomod&t~ 3! 
With eight double roams on each 

at the upper floors, the house hUB 
a capacity 01 82 persons. On third 
floor, however, one room has been 
furnlsbed as nn upstairs parlor 
and cardroom Instead of for living 
quarters. The house hllB no dorml· 
tory, but :t. small sleeping pOrch 18 
located on the second tloor over 
the solarium, 

Two linen closets are locatecl on 
each of the upper floors, and there 
Is a telephone booth Oil each of tho 
tour tloors. Sllowers, tubS, and a 
laundry corner are Included In the 
equipment of the bathrooms up· 
stall's. 

room eulte and the guest room JI1 Plaln SIght 
with a bathroom between, Thero Co·ed (at d,·y goods cou nter): "I'd 
Is a full-length mirror both In the like a pall' o( garterB, please." 
guesl room flncl In the main recep· -Clerk: "Yes, miss; something IIicP 
tlon hall. the ones you have on?"-Cornell 

Both the open stalrwny to second Widow, 

*"= 
.. 

Fraternities as 
Iowa City Hotels 

Did YOU know that th e are 79 
IlOl618 In Iowa CILy? PCI'hnps one 
WOUldn't ordlnn.'lIy "ecognlze them 
as such, but according to th~ dlt'ec· 
tory of a national concern which spe· 
clallzes In hotel flxturc" lind ncces· 
801'le8, the.'Il .. eally are that many. 

Of the~e 79 so,called hotels, 11 lire 
hotels In the g nemlly accepted 8~nse 
of the word, Th remolnln!\, 68 In
elude 4 G rrat~t'nlty house", 18 80ror· 
Ity houses, and Cour dormitories, 

Hell Week is Going 

President MacLean lived In the 
houllll from 1899 until the building of 
the president's home on President'. 
tlolnt. 

Arter the late William A, Rny
mond, rormer denn of the engineer
Ing college, Itad made It his home tor 
several years, the old "Berryhill" 
property was used n.e a. fraternity 
hous . . 

'rhls summer a. construction com
pany bought the house, fireproofed 
nnd reconstructed It, and r stored the 
dignity It ha.tlln the days wben Will
Iam Howard T ft was a guest there. 

Rcpalnt~ III G reslI BIlII White 
Now green shutters Urlghten the 

white brick walls nnd white lattlee 
work irlms the full length tront porch, 

Chapter news (rom various SN" The mass I v front door, pnlnted 
tions Intllcu tes that the bad P,'D.C- g .. een, opens Inlo the old great hall. 
tlces Of rou gh Iltltlations lire 1)('. way on whose walls sheperdasself 
ginning to disappear, either by and doves linger In old fashioned 
faculty ban or by chnpter action. gardens, 

'.fhls Is good news, tor Initiation" At the end a the hall rises a wal. 
will be more Impressive and m~an- nut stnlr with an Ivory spindle rail
Ingful when oppressive and mean· lng, a monument to the architecture 
Ingless h01·.P·pluy Is raM Into th(' of ~o.rly America, The house's huge 
limbo of the tortu re chamber or entry ways, full length wlndow8, 
the past. Ivory woodwork, nnd dignified out

Let Us ent'lch our rllunl with slg- lines "esemble Old Capitol, which was 
ntrlcant IdenlJ"m ano eXI)el the alRo recently restore<! , 
rough Rtuff. Ypu can't hellt broth- The Jong living room 18 papa"ed 
erhood Inlo Q. boy. with 0. large gray colonial design 

- From Phi Kallpa !'lIgnin. News 
Leller (CONTfNIJED ON PAGE 15) 

Pride in Their Completeness----
That's the first essential in our furnishing homese 

Complete in every detail '- in Furniture - in Rugs 

in Draperies - with smart style and r.ich color s 

throughout. Plan your furnishings with us and we 

assure you that you, too, will take pride in their com-

pleteness. 

Iowa Fraternities and Sororities Furnished by U, Include: 
,1 

Delta Upsilon - Alpha Chi Omega - Sigma Chi 
Alpha Kappa Kappa - Phi Kappa - Gamma Alpha 

Delta Tau Delta 

Wherever You Go Among Iowa', Greek Letter Organization, You'll Find Fum
i,hing6 by McNamara. 

cNamara Furniture" Co. 
ONE OF IOWA'S LARGEST FURNITURE, RUG, AND DRA PERY DISPLAYS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF KARPEN FURNITURE IN IOWA CITY . -
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, t~Fraternitie8, Sororities Entertain With Wide Variety of Parties 
-• ---------_____ • bUI'cnu, lInde\' thc c1l1'cctlon ot The'- is conducted JJko a ny modcl'n em- Tho se venty·sccond annua l cOn, 

'

I Intramural Champs I dOl'c 111. Hrhdel', who did IlUl' [ tlmc 1>loyment agency, filing tho sources vClllion of Thola hi pa.sscd a resO-

0/ .1928.29 worl! during his thl'co Y('UI'~ as U or work, to"ethel' wHII lho npmes ~ lutlon that in lh e (UlUl'O no mern, 

DELTA ZETA SORORITY IlOUSE 

I t I' 
: ' 

Da~es Hold Prominent Place 
on Recreational Calendar for 

Members of Greek Societies 
• _____________ • slUdcnt and who was choscn last I of each empluyee, tile h OUl'S h can 

Iyeal' h~ iL ''I)Jll-e~onl,\LliVc Junior, d,) olld Jobs, a nd the records of 111$ bel' of the tmternlty should hold 
IHlII(,~ to find worl< [01' 1,000 s tu - previous employmo nt, was former, lor moro tha n th\'co co nsecutive lnll'n'1I1urol rhnmplon~: .. denl H, giving pre fercnce LU those Iy lakcn cure or lJy th dcans of 
\\ IHI find It Inll1 )'alive lo WU1']< a 
Sl'eal d,'al. mQn a nd women with lho aid of tbo 

I ; Formal Dinner Dances, Informal Parties, Pledge 

CrU"M country-leam; 81;;111fl Phi 
EpRllun; illlli\'ldll'll-I3, W, Hhcl'!' 
dan, l'hl Kappa. 

Ho,'cel'-I'hl Jie-ht D~lIa, 

/:lwi111mll1!;-Ddla 'r"ll 1Jl'ila, 
II11SI<Nh:lIl Phi l1etA Della. 
Gnlf-Phl Dclta 1'11<'1'1, 
Yollvyha!ISIr,mn Ch i 
1I0wlill'1-SI).:lIIu Alpha l~llsll oll 
l~Hliol;a l l-Nu ~;gmtt Nu. 

Till' WOI'" or lhis lJlll'PII I1, which ~{,M,C,A, un d y , W,C,A. 

terlllS, and that at least two Yeal'S 
Aha ll olnr A beror s uch mOmber 
8 11 u II ogCtln Uc ollglblo for oWee, 

~~~.=~~ ~ 

Dances, F"tlculty Dinners, Open House 
Teas, Rushing Parties on List 

f 
I , 

• r' I 

" t "On with the ,dance!" ds a frequent cry in fralm'oily and so
ll'ority circles on It lmi,'ersity campus, Dancing as \\'('1 1 8 H other 

I, Booia! events in the life of a lmiversity student looms large on tbe 
llecreationa l calendar 'of a fvaternity man or W0l118n, 

1\108t of ,the fraternities an« $orol'ities on the Towa campus 11 ver-
, age one daneing 'party each month, reaching the peak of all their 

social affairs with It formal Binner dance llsLlally givcn du ring the 
late winter montbs, In general the par ties B1'e given at the chapter 
,houses altllOugh groups whose honses are too, sml1l1 to ontertain 
Il\rge numbel's com'cnlently orten 

, JlJponsor danol ng patties at local ra.vor Is alwuys kept a deep secret 
Inns and hotels , until the very ovening of tho al-

psually thl' Informa.l dancIng rail' with often only the 60clo.I 
: Jlol'Ues '11'0 pla'1ned undcr the db'-I ohalrmun knowing what the favorll 

The Delta Zeta ohapter moved into t'his new home last yeal'_ It 
is typica l of the new type houses being constructed in the big pro
gram this year, 

-action ol a stutlent socia.l ehalr- I 
J;Ilan who raoks hIs or her brain to are to be, mUCh of the socia.l calendar is tak- , a l'e th oso aflah's In which only 
budget the allotted finances over The first party glvell by each en up by teas; there are teas In the members of theh' pal'ticlJl~r 
Items tO l' progt'ams, orchestra, fea- group In the fall of Ih e ycar is honor of the pledges, tens In honor fro.tel'nity partiCi pate, Founder's 

~r, t ures, a.nd punch. nearly always a "pledge pal'ty" of chaperoJ1s, teas 111 honor Of duy banquets. Thanksgiving dIn .. 
Ttteme P l\lilee hOnoring the new pledges of tho national officers, and teas for re-

Not tho least of a ll the ;prob- organizations, In sarno g roups the tunJi ng ulumnae at Homecoming 
lems of tbe social chairma n Is the newly pledged members reclpro- time, In fact thc tea pot In a so
decoration oC the rooms lor the pal-- cate wah a party ' honoring tho I'ul'lty 1<1lohen never enjoys a very 

, ty, 'Various chapters use dlffe l'ent acUve meml1el's, the ex pense of long vacation, 
, p lans fOL' decol'aUng; some prefer -which Is borne by the pledge chap- The gues t list Ifor Buch an alialr 

to havo their own art students ' tel', usually Inclutles the preSIdents and 
plan and exeoute tho decorative Pledges at " Op6n 'lIollso" chaperons oC all tho sororities, the 
sohemo, M'hllc othcrs hire a. local While tb e da ncing parties a.re house mothers lor traternltles, tbe 
llrm wblch makes a speCialty of pl'obably the most Important of dean of women, the wife at tho 
10sU\'o trimmings for fraternity the events on the fraternity and president of th unl\'erslty, the 
parties, sorority socla\ ca londar ther~ are alumnae oC the organlza.tion, and 

Rare Is the party whiCh has no other socla.l 0\'ont8 !Which cannot usually a few especially invi ted 
.poolal "theme." There are Ha.l- be 'overlooked, On several week guests who are Intimate friends of 
lowe'en po.rtlos, bard tlm~8 parLles, nights and Sunday noon at dinner lho pOl'son Or persons llonol'ed, 
masquerade parties, ship parLloS, faoulty and personal guests of the And while the pledges struggle , 
Valentine parties, and just belore fraternity 01' sorority al'e guests at with th e tea and tho soft sand- I 
the Christmas holidays Saint Nlch- the ohapter h ouse, On Mother's wlchos in the kitchen the g uests 
olas has a heavy schedule of ap- Day and Dad's Day there aro noar- 0.1'0 enter ta ined ~vith Boft music In 

. peal'ances at fraternity parties Iy a lways sl)ecJal dinners In the the living rooms, 
, where he distribUtes 10-cent gifts chapter houses followed by short A' po.n-hellenlc ruling compels 

among the guests, muslci programs, sororities to give all their ru shing 
The formal dinner dance Is con- The Greek leIter organizations parties duri ng the formal rushing 

dueted with more i1lgnlly a nd at' lOl' the women of the campus ai'o sea~on within the chapter house, 

nerS, th inst ll ight dinner before 
th e Chl'ls!mus recess, ancl in the 
sorority house Informal spreadS, 
" sings" and I'showers" fot' nowly 
engaged or married members, 

And M'hen the last cerelllony Is 
suld fol' tho seniors graduating 
from active fraternity lite there 
are lert many happy memories of 
gay parlies and g-el-togethcrs held 
during tM Interim of undergrad
uate days. 

Several ye!\1's ago one ( 'ho rles A, 
LincllJt'l'gh ",a" l'e"ue~ted to Icllve 
th e University oflVisconsln be· 
cause of deficiency In his ~lu(l!es. 

Now hI' hold.. n doctor's deg-rec 
il'om the s!tme Instllutlon. In the 
wOl'ds of the cigarette atlvcl'lI,ing 
,niter. what >\ whal(> of a (li((er· 
erence a few years mnke, 

AI's fl'alcr nlty soc~el' ! am; WIl
IJ UIllM, I'h i KUI)a SIh'ma, L . N .; rr:l y~ 

lor, Dvlla Chi, L, E,; Wilcox, Slg
m~ Chi, C, F,; lJocgh, Phi KflllJlfl 
Rh o, H, F,; Baird, Sigma Ch i, H , 
l!l,; KIlIIlLn, Beta Theta 1'1, n. 11,; 
Mal'!{ulin, Phi DotLL DeWt, L, F. Ii,; 
J?rlc(]man, Phi Beta Deltu, n , 1", 
13,; Morphew, Sisma Chi, GOll l e, r 
{ AI, fmtcrnity ,ba..~I( et1)a.rc:. HOURC , 

Bela PMI, LLnd KadlllS', Si!{ lIu, ChI. 
rOl'\vards; WllliamH, l'hi Heta Del
la, cenler; Tobin, DellI. HIg'lIlU. PI , 
and Steinberg, Phi J3eW. Delta, 
guards. 

AIJ-Intramural bllskctbnll tcnm
Gurll'ds; Slelnberg, Phi Beln. Delta; 
Lentz, secllon A, Quacll'angle; 01'11>
en , Beta '1'h eln. l'i ; centers; Fry, 
Phi Kappa Slgmn; "-lIl1u111 8, rhl 
Bola Delta; FOl'\\'at'cls; Pennock, 
secllon A, Quadrangle ; Tobin, Del
ta Sigma PI; Rouse, Eela. Psi, 

Employment Bureau 
Aids Needy Students 

Those sludents who find It ne
ceRSOI'y to worl< pal't or 011 of thcit' 
WILY thr9ugh college, now find It 
po~"ible to obtuln em illoyment 
lhroug'h the tree sOllvice of(ored 
by the university employment bul'
eau whiCh Is located in Iown, Union 
north from the main 1011llgP, 

Many al'e geWn!;' po~l lIons in lhe 
various dellal'tments of the univer
slly as well us In many 10\\'u City 
shop" >lnd private homes, 

According to IJl'CSent »lans, the 

, tentlon to decorative scheme than hostesses earll' In the SC11001 year 'rhe fraternities follow much 
even th o Informal pllrtie!l, Often ot "open house," '1'hen the soror- the same polley, PARTY AT lOW A UNION 

, the dlnnor 18 given at a hotel and Ity pledges stand In 11ne, while the Inrol"lulll Parties at 1I0uses 
the group returns to tho chapter pledges to the various fmlernltics At the close of I:t!e f !l1lt semes-
house to dance, are presented to them, t el' when the pledges begin to lUTn 

Favors Ra n ned An edict Issueil by thQ ncUva In their pledge buttons for active 
Until (his year It has been the members of the ft'o.tornlty usually hndges and proud newJ:y initiated 

custom for bolh rraternltles and ma kes attendanco at sorority opcn sorority women apear on the cam
sororltlcs to Present tlielr guests houses compulsory for tho noo- pus with gay corsages social 
with tavol's, ranging trom olgaret phytas of their organization, How- ()Vonts consist of affairs given In 

, lighters of (Iublous 'qualltles to ever, refreshments arc sorvcd so honor of the new initiates, A 
ileavlly amboSl!ed sliver picture that the young man who Is a COD- ~argo ;l>el' 'ce nt of \Sororities and 
1tamell, but by aotlo n of women 's Cirmcd woman hater may go away fr"'ltcrnilles 1~\'Ve formal banquets 
po.n·hellenlc counalJ last May the feeUng that his afternoon has not following tho Inltlallon. ceremonies 
~ractlce at giving l a val'S at the been enllrely lost. In a number of Uld still others gJve dancfllg ~. 

"lI.ororlty tormals was abolished, houses the evening Is spent dane- ties at which the n,cIV Initlatcs are 
However the fraternities have Ing whlle In others a t our of In- honor guesls. 

taken no such action and it Is to spectlbn iSfo-Jconducted throughout And then t Il ere arc many fra-
be supposed tha t they Will conllnue the rooms of the house , ternlty men and women w,o de-

The Up-to-Date , ' 

House Wiring System 
Was Used In The N'ew 

HOMES OF 

PHI BETA PI AND THETA XI 

Eliminates Danger oj Fire 

AffOJ·ds Many Convenient Outlets 

"ie are pleased to have wired these 
heautiful new homes 

Everything 

in the 

way of 

Electrical 

Appliances 

and 

Fixtures 

will be 

Found 

Here 

Phone 752 

.................. '"' .. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

...... ¥ 

Electrical 

Repair 

Service 

Stewart

Warner 

and 

Bosch 

Radios 

108 So. Dubuque 

the practice, The nature oC the In the life of a SOl'Ol'lty woman clare that the most delightful times 

~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~A~~~~~~-~ 

These New Homes Wanted "THE BEST" 
And They Got "THE BEST" 

AU Plumbing Fixtures forthe----
... ·Delta Sigma Pi-- ~ 

--Sigma Phi Epsilon--
, 

--Beta Theta Pi··· 

-~Phi Kappa Sigma-

--Delta Chi··· 

--.,came from the 
New Home 0.1 Phi KlIPP(l Sigma 

• 

N.O. elson Manufacturing Co. 
Davenport, Iowa 

I 

• 
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, ~laterials Dis ti ngllis he V 
, Quality and Durabdit,,,,,,, 

I 

• 

Specify -,.-

I 

Monarcb Plaster 

"He~t of the Rock" and you get the 

best. It was used throughout the Crowl 

houses and was made by 

The 
Wasem Plaster Co. 

FT. DODGE, IOWA 

• 

The Nagle Lumber Co. supplied the Crowl Co~· 
, 

struction Co. with Lumber, Cement, Plaster, Bricli, 

and Tile used in the new homes of Alpha Sigma Phi, 

Delta Chi, Delta Upsilon, Delta 8igmaPi, Beta Theta 

Pi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Pi, Sigma Phi Ep ilon, 

Phi Beta Pi, Phi Epsilon Pi, Delt.a Zeta, and Theta 

PpiAlpha . 

"rrhe Standard By Which All Other Makes " 
Are Measured" 

Was used in all of the e homes and was 

supplied through the Nagle Lumber 

Co.by . 

THE 

'Atlas 'P,ortlalld 
CelQen~ Company 

DES ~OINES lOW ~ 

Iowa - we congratulate you - your Fraternities and ' Sororities -

upon the completion of your ho.mes. 
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~ Phi Epsilt)ii Pi 
to Occupy New 

House Jan. 1 

Cut Stone Pilasters to 
Feature Beauty 

of Home 

Built or Georgian English &.rchl· 
tecture with red brick construction 
let ott by stone pilasters or white 
lndlana limestone, the Phi Epsilon 
Pi fraternity house Is another ad· 
dltlon to the west side section. 

The house, sUll under construe· 
tlPll'l, Is !!Ph.ed uled tor completion 
by Jan, 1, 1930. It will hOuse 36 
men. \ 

An outstanding feature ot the 
house which adds both to Its dura· 
blllty and beauty Is the cut stone 
pilasters. These are placed at reg· 
ular Intervals around the house 
Rnd Barve as supports as well as 
decorations. The porte cochel'e will 
be supported by four white pillars 
the full height of the house, add· 
ing an aJ:lstocratio appearance . 

The root wIlL be of the built up 
type, thus allowing more space to 
the third story study rooms and 
the dormitories. 

On the tlrst floor ot the house 
wJ1l be a large lounge, Q. library, 
Q. card room, a guest room, and a 
lI1a1l. The dining room and chapter 
il'oom will be located on the under· 
ground tloor. 

The two fiool\!! a.bove the main 
lounge will be used tor study 
rooms. A bath, showers, and lav· 
atorles are planned tor ea<ln oC tho 
fioors. T\vo dormltorl8B and one 
~tudy room will run the entire 
length of the third floor. 

A color sch eme of green will be 
carried t1u;oug'hOut , the 11puse. 
Walls will be tinted appl~ green, 
and hangings, rugs, and curtains 
w111 harmonize. Chalrs and daven· 
porte are to) be of green leather. 

Omeera of the building corpora
tion, elected 'by the chapter, In· 
chide: Sidney Segal, president; 
Herbert Lieberman, vice'presldent; 
Merrill Oransky, secretary and 
treasurer; Joe Rosenberg, Dr. Jul· 
Ius Schwartz, A.be Myers, and Sam 
Shulkln. 

The Finer Things 
(SilltoriaJ. from tlie Delta Chi 

Quarterly) 

This Is not a fable. It Is the 
true storyo! a happening. 

A group was seated before the 
\ fireplace In a fraternity house, 
discussing the several topics of 
conversation found In the "aver· 
age fraternity housel'-women, 
athletics, Uquor and campus pol· 
JtJcs. 

Well, I'U have to go," sald 
one of them. "I'm going to hear' 
some !opera ·tonJ,ght. I have an 
extra ticket. Anybody want to go 
wlth me?" 

Atter a pause, one of the fresh· 
men sald be would try It. JUSt for 
fun. Amid the comments and 
"wise cracks" which so otten ac' 
dompany Ithe man. who ', g>ees In 
!for "liner things," the boys lett 
the bouse. An entirely Burprlsed 
iCreshman returned that night, 
thl'lIled by the performance he had 
Ileen, and amazed everyone by say· 
Ing he was going again the fol· 
lowing week. 

Ol~e 'week Ilater, jlhe tlrst two 
and two others ~vent to hear a 
lecture on current American litera· 
ture. A dozen of the boys were per· 
suaded to attend It matinee at the op· 
era, and not one of them wished for 
pl.s money hac}c, Ilomethlng thajt 
could be sald of .scarcely one dance 
they had attended since tho school 
year began. 

A.nd thus the growth went on. 
No, this Is not a fable. It It were 
a fable, It would 'be written that 
rail of th.e nfen beca;mel. wholJly 
converted to the wlI-Ys ot the 
righteous lender and "lived happily 
ever after." 

And since It Is not a fable, the 
'truth of the ma.ttel" Is this: 

In the remaining months of the 
IIchool year, more than three· 
fourths of the men went to at 
least one concert or opera, and to 
at least one lecture outside of 
W-hose II'8qulh'ed, Iby Ithelr teachers 
for claas wor):. 

The "finer things," ·books, palnt· 
Ings, mUSic, have become "all 
right" In this fraternity house. 
IThey ar& not something for "wo· 
men only." The men stili enjoy 
'basketball, football, rowing, baae· 
'ball. They have not forgotten to 
talk about campus pOlitics. The 
ladles are not Ignored. The men 
11ave just Introduoed several new 
Interests Into the topics discussed 
at the house, and broadened the 
scope or their lives. 

University Credit at 
Home by Attending 

WSUI Radio Oa88 
<Persons thl'oughOut the country 

may 110W attend the University ot 
Iowa. class at home-via the radio. 

Last year two courses were broad· 
cast over Blation WSUT. The88 two 
courses, an English novel course, 
taught by Prof. Bam B. Sloan, and a 
lecture course In general astronomy 
given by Prot. C. C. Wylie, wJlJ be 
repeated this year. 

Anyone may receive credit by en· 
rolling In these courses, getting his 
lecture material by radiO, and study· 
Ing the assigned material whloh will 
be furnished through the extension 
division. 

The Sprfnl' PII17 
It was the nJght of the 

spring party. • • • Ten couples 
were dancing to ecstacy to the 
stralns of mel'ry mad muslo. • • 
then • • • came the atorm, a 
lurry of wind, lightning, thunder, 
1\ tOI'rent or rain •• and 
11 0 couples were da.ncl ng I n ecstacy 
to the strains, eto.. eto, 

-The Mllgazlne ot Sigma Chi 

t' ,The Dat'y Jow-in/ loWI' Clb' .... !uneJay. !ep£emlier 29. '1929 I 
SIGMA PI MEN LIVE IN NEW. HOME 

This fine new house is the home of the Sigma I fratel'nity scction, angmcnted this 
Pi fraternity men. It was one of the new houses the addition of seven new houses. 
which formed the nucleus for the great ,\I'est side • 

summer by 

NEW HOME OF PHI EPSILON PI FRATERNITY 

Georgian English architecture has been choscll for thc Hew Phi Epsilon Pi house on Ellis 
avenue on the west side of the river in the new fr aternity section. Reel brick construction set off 
by white stone pilasters of Indiana limestone forms the chief material used. It will be ready for 
use by January, according to present plans. 

IOWA SORORITIES 
Sorority Address Phone PI'es itlent 

Alpha Clli ' Omega, 828 E. Washington, 3551-Mlldred E. Bartels, A4 of 
MovlJle. 

Alpha Del~a PI, 220 N . Clinton, 3424--Betty ,Paisley, A4 of Farmington. 
Alpha XI DeltlL, 104 E .' F a lrchlld, 4070-Rut11 M. Wilhite, J4 of Emmetsburg. 

Phi Beta Delta 
Wins 3 Titles 

Leads Champion8 
Intramurals 

of 

Cht Omega,' 904 Iowa avenue, 3436-La l1ra Gearhart, A3 of Springville. A lthugh tlnlshlng tltth In the nn· 
Delta Delta Delta, 522 N. Clinton, 3980-i{athel'lne Snow, A4 of Ottumwa. a l point ranking, Phi Bet~ Delta 
Delta G~ma, 928 E. College, 3457-Florence Fermal1\ A4 of Cedar Rapids. was the only fl'atel'nfty to wIn 
Delta Zeta, 628 E. Burlington, 3451-Kathleen King, A4 of Boone. . lh"ee major chllmplonslrlps In last 
Ga mma Phi Beta, 328 N. CUnton, 3531-Anne Bradfield, A3 of Davenport. ycar's Intramural competition. Phi 

Beta Delta carried orr honors In 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 823 E. Burlington, 415O-RoSllll'e DeWitt, A4 of hoth Ul e fall and spring ~olf meets. 

Sheldon. 'r he winners In the dlffert'nt act· 
Kappa ' Delta, 308 N. Clinton, 2601-Gel'!I'l1de Denkmann, A40r~ D-w.:nnt. Ivlties are as tollows: 
Kappa Ka ppa Gam~a, 728 E . Washington, 34G3-Mnd~lelne JaSI)er, A4 CI'O~R co untry-Sigma Phi Ep· 

silon. 
of Newton. 

Phi Mu, 105 E. Church , 397o-Loulse Hallenbeck, A4 of Ceda l' Rapids. 
Phi Omega pi, '70G E : ColJeg~, 1521-Mal'y Ellen McCollo.", A4 oC G"eenfl ld. 
PI Beta Phi, 815 E . Washington, 3441-Lols Thornburg, J4 oC Des Moines. 
Sigma Kappa, 8\'5 E . Burlington, 3541-Mal'gery I ... ong, A4 of Des Moines. 
Theta Phi AII>ha, 116 E . FairChild , 4385-Eve1Y11 Neese, A4 of Des Moines. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, 530 N. Clinton, 3368, Mild red Borg, C4 or Des Moines. 

IOWA FRATERNITIES 
Fraternity Addrestl Phone President 

Acacia, 538 S. Gllbel·t, 3481-Herscbel G. Langdon, L2 of G11I1101'e Ci ty. 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 114 E . Market, 2110-Paul E . Peters, G of Cameron, Mo. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, 933 River, B33- Ivan T. Schultz, 1\14 of Pocahontas. 
Alpha Kappa Psi, 3 E. Davenport, 2175-E. William MUI'phy, C4 of Guth· 

rle Center. 
Alpha Phi Alpha, 230 S. Capitol, 3018-Louls B. White, A4 of St. Louis, Mo. 
Alpha Sigma !phi, 109 River, 3945- Melvln L. Haker, A4 of What Cheer. 
Alpha Tau Omega, 828 N. Dubuque} 31l71- Don H . Jaclcson, A4 of Council 

Blufts. 
Beta Psi, 22 N. Gilbert, 8S40-Arthul' L . Eden, C4 oC Manning. 
Beta Theta PI, 816 N. Dubuque, 3790-Herbert L. KIllian, C4 of Cedar 

Rapids. 
Chi Delta Psi, 605 Iowa avenue, 2992-Dona ld II. Grimm, L2 of Zeru·l ng. 
Chi Kappa PI, 616 N. Dubuque, 62l-Donald Ball'd, A4 of Council Bluffs. 
Delta Chi, 309 Templin road, 3563-Alfl'ed M. Pabst, L3 of Albia . 
Delta Sigma Delta, 22 E. Bloomington, 3763-, Julius B. Osher, D4 of 

Estherville. 
Delta Sigma PI, 108 River, 3142-C. Clair Knox, 4 of Sigourney. 
Delta Tau Delta, 724 N. Dubuque, 8521-Edmund A. McCardell, C4 of 

Newton. 
Delta Theta Phi, 311 S. Clinton, 2722-Ha1'01d W. Swift, L3 ot North English. 
Delta UpSilon, 820 Ellis avenue, 2476-J'runes m. Carroll, L1 of Da venpOl·t. 
Gamma Alpha, 431 E. Jetferson, 3364-Bel'1II G. Andel'so n, G oC Escanaba, 

Mich. 
Gamma. Eta Gamma, 310 N. Clinton, 3363-E. Kenneth Hagerman, L3 or 

Muscatine. ' 
Kappa Alpha Psi, 301 S. Dubuque, 2309-Otfs 1'. Sexton, A4 of Ft. Madison. 
Kappa !Eta Kappa, 728 Bowery, 1072-Leo N. Miller, E2 of Davenport. 
Kappa. ·Slgma, 1022 N. Dubuque, 3653-I~dwanl C. ]?estol', 4 of Denison. 
Nu Sigma Nu, 317 Templin road, 4023-John D. Littig , M4 of Flandeau, S. D. 
Phi Alpha. Delta, 4 E. Market, 3999-Don K. Wittter, L3 oC Iowa City. 
Phi Beta Delta, 20 S. Lucas, 3408-Mol'rls M. Margolin, A4 of D lrott, Mich . 
Phi Bela PI, West side, 4197- D. Rm'old King, M4 of Spence I'. 
Phi ChI. 211 Newton road, 3701-Earl IT. D Shaw, 1\14 of llopkington . 
PhI Delta Chi, 720 N. Dubuque, 4180--Gallerd G .. Tones. 1"3 of Bel1I'dstoIVn, III. 
f'hl Delta Phi, 32 E. Bloomington, 4261-Cllo Stra ight, La of Bedford. 
Phi Delta Theta, 729 N. Dubuque, 3473- WlIlIs A. Gltlssgow, A4 of 

Shenandoah. 
Phi Epsilon PI, 825 N. Clinton, 2374- HCI'bol't II. Liberman, M4 of 'Daven· 

port. 
Phi Gamma Delta, 303 Ellis avenulf, 3471- Jamcs W. Bellam y, L3 of RaplU 

City, S. D. 
Phi Kappa, 128 N. Dubllque, 597-A.llen A. Brunson, La of Algonn. 
Phi Kappa Psi, 830 N. Dubuque~ 1219-J. Hartzell SIlence , .T4 ot Burlington. 
Phi Kappa Rho, 400 N. Gllnton, 31GI-Leo A. Hocgh, 0 of EIl( HOI·n . 
Phi Kappa Sigma, 202 Ellis avenue, 8465-Ralph C. Ankeny, C4 oC Mill" 

sellles, III. 
Phi Rho Sigma, 117 Ferson, lJ48-Robert Bell , M4 of Lone "I·CC. 
Pal Omega, 826 E. Burlington, 3901-Al'thul' Mal'ls, D4 of .Boyden. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 303 Templin road, 4092-Albol·t T. Boyol', A3 ot Cedal' 

Rapids. 
Sigma Chi, 703 N. Dubuque, 2369-Erwln F. Stepn.nek, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 
Sigma Nu, 680 N. Dubuque, 3501-Gorllon Slefkln, a of Rolre. 
Sigma Phi EpSilon, 702 N. DubuquG, 4000- l!JdwlI.l·d A. WrIght, 0 of NeW 

London. 
Sigma Pl, 108 MoLean, 3507- Leonal'd 1. P et I'sen, A3 or A lIc1l1hon. 
Theta Tau, 716 Iowa avenue, 2718-I<'rllnk W. Ashlon, N4 of Cli nton. 
Theta XI, 339 Templin roa.d, 3801-~'l'ancls ,V. Tomasek, 1.2 of Wllllumsburg. 
Triangle, 707 N. Dubuque, 2727-MarluB S.,l'lumly, a of Wl'~ t Lib I'ty. 
XI PIli Phi, 128 E, Bloomington, 9G2-Rohlrt A. Scrogglo, 1)4 of Moullt 

Vernon, 

Swlmmlng[F'a.lI meetl-Slgma Nu. 
Golf (Fa ll and spl'lng)-Phl Delta 

'rill:, to.. 
Soccer-Phi Beta Delta. 
Baskctball-Phl Beta DeltlL. 
Volleyball-Sigma Chi. 
1ClttenbaJl-Slgma PI. 
~'enllis (doubles)-Phl Beta Del

ta. 
Free throw- Delta. Chi 
Physl~al emcle~y-Phl Kappa 

Rho. 
Baseball-Phi ChI. 
All Unlv()l'slty Swim-Delta Tau 

Delia. 
In rwlnnlng the parUclpation 

trollhy for 1928·1929, Delta Tau 
Delta nosod out Sigma Nu by the 
na rrow mal'gln of five points. SIll" 
ma Alpha Epsilon finished third . 
three pOints ahead of Phi Gamma 
Delta. Following Is the tlnal stand
Ing' of all tho fraternities: 

Fraternity POints 
Delta Tau "Delta ........................ 649 
S \gma 'Nu I .. _ .................................. 644 
Sigma Alpha. Epsilon ................ 52~ 
Phi Gamma. Delta. ........................ 6%2 
Phi Beta. Delta .................. ~ ....... . 498 
Sigma Chi ............. _ .. _ ................... -479 
Delln iCht .............. .......... , .......... .' .. .f29 
Pht Kappa Rho ......................... ... 416 
]' hl K a ppa Psi .......................... .. 40~ 
Kappa Sigma ................................ 36 . 
Jllplr tL Sigma. Phi ........................ 361 
Phi Delta 'l'heta .......................... 300 
Jllpha ~'a\1 Omega ........................ 291 
Hlgma: Pi ........................................ 290 
Delta Upsilon ................................ 27 3 
Phi El)sllon PI ..................... _ ....... 271 
81gl)'Io. I'hl Epsilon ...................... 251 
Bota 1'hetn PI ......................... _ ... 235 
CIII J(al'pa. Pl ................................ 210 
'l'I.elfL 'I'llll .. .................................... 200 
D pltlL Sigma Pi ............................ 116 
I'II1 KUllIlIL ...................................... 170 
'I'heta Xl ........................................ 150 
Chi ]CntJJ)u SlllmQ. ....................... IS5 
lIetIL Phi Sigma .................... ....... 120 
Beta P~I .......................................... Ill) 
J')II Delta Psi ................................ 109 
A"'IClll ......................... ; ................... lOO 
Phi Delt tL Chi ................................ 90 
XI Psi Phi ...................................... 50 
1( IIPI.tL lW1. ICnppQ. ....... ............... liO 
AI[llr tL ChI SigmA. .......................... 60 
l)~lt lL Slgllll1- Della ........ .............. 50 
l'~1 Om egn ................ ...................... 60 
Alpllll Kllppa Pal ............. .... "." 6G 

Is That Nice' 
Our hearts go out to tha old gen· 

tleman at Huntington, .W. VII., 
who lost hiS Sigma Chi pin at the 
B,ltlle ot Bull Run: but If someone 
will a to It that the song "Sweet· 
lIelll·t of Sigma Oh'" 18 lost Bome' 
where we clln cheer up agaln. 

-Illinois Alumni News. 

(lorrect This Senl.ance 
PI'i neaton, Yale, n nd Hllrvard are 

two fine universities. - From Judge 
III the Mllgazlne of Slgmll ChI. 

Built 
• 

For 
P ernlanenCYIIiIIIiIIIIiI 

" 

Not for two years, or four years, or a de
cade. Built to last th'e Lifetime of a 

~ 

house-that's the way Wilkinson' heat

and plumbing 

is why those 

is installed. And 

that who contemplate 

building should stipulate Wilkinson's 

for these integral parts. 

I, 

• 
1 

This year we have installed 
• 

plumbing and heating fixtures 

in the new fraternity homes of 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Sigma Kappa 

Alpha Xi Delta 

We Al,o Did All Heating and Plumbint 

on the New Melro.e Apartment, 

J. R. 
• 
InSOn 

, . 

• 

Co • 
'Plumbing and Heating 

Phone 1307 

..., Sun 



, " 

.. 'FhfnDiiiJY Iowan, Iowa City . 

• 

TIMES and STYLE 
\ 

IN· CONSTRUCTION are 
CHAN ING 

• 

, -

, 

Lo~k at the homes of twenty years ago-they repre
sented the very peak of refinement in construction. 
They were the pride of their builders ••• That was 
twenty years ago. 

Look at the homes of ten years ago-they, too,repre
sented the highest type of achievement in construc
tion-ten years ago. 

Today, look at Iowa's beautiful new homes. Pro
gress in the structural arts has again given its finest 
in the construction of these homes. 

.l . 

A vital factor i,. this organization is its constant efforts to seek out the best that 
is in construction-not only for today but for the future-that the demands 
of its clients may he fulfllleo to the fin est degree. 

General contractor for: 

Alpha Sigma Phi-Delta Upsilon-Phi Kappa Sigma - Delta Sigma Pi - Sigma 
Phi Epsilon-Beta.Theta Pi-Sigma Pi-Phi Epsilon Pi-Delta Chi-Delta Zeta -' 
- Phi Beta Pi. I 

f 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 

"Builders of A~erica's Finest Fraternities and CoLlege CLubs" 

Page tJ 

• 
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Betas Have 
,Great Hall 
in New Home 

Follow Tudor Gothic 
Arc~tecture in 

Construction 

Located on n. high side, over
looking the Iowa. river, the new 
Beta. Theta. PI fratcrnlty Is an ex
~ollent e",~mplo of \Tudor Gothlo 
architecture In rustic colored stone 
Bueh as Is found In the large man
or housea In England, 

The outside walls llre masonry 
set In rougl\ ICOurses oC random 
ash Illr, Tho stone Is of soft col
ored Indiana. limestone, 'fwo main 
features ot the front facade are 
the onB and two story octagonal 

",bays, as well as a fron t ; entrance 
treatment Qf ca.t'ved stone, 

At the north end or the building 
u overlooking the river, there Is a. 
.. semi-enclosed terrace with an out

tilde flreplJ,lce and stone benches, 
This terrace Is partly Inclosed by 

,,, a rustle stone wa.lI, copied aftel-
the CourtYl!-rds of England, 

Although beauutul In design. 
the practical sIde of U1e home was 

• ,not overlooked when the plans 
were drawn, There ar~ four com
iPletely n nlshed floors, The base
ment embodies a dining room, kit-

'; \1hen. servents quarters, ami a large 
...storage I'oo/"' The first fioor I~ giv

en ovel' to the Great Hall, lounge 
room and t'Wo elaborate guest 
rooms, The second and third 
tlool's house the study rooms and 
Bulte dormitories, 
I Beyond all doubt, the grcaleRt 
feature of the house Is tho Great 
hall. This hall is one and one hal! 
8tol'1es hIgh, The celllng of the 
hall Is serviced with full-oak beam~, 
which are hand hewed, 

A balcony on the main tloor 
opens ofC the main lounge and 

~looks down Into the hall, The walls 
throughout, are Ivory tinted, 

Tho sulto plan of dormitol'ies Is 
u~ed In the house, ~Ch of the 
Bleeplng quarters Is In a separate 
,'oom and does not open onto the 

'study rOOms, Four men sleel) In 
",ach dormitory and single, one
deck beds are used, The home Is 
steam,heated, 

Red leather-upholstel'ed furniture 
• will be used II). furnishing the 

Great han and lounge room and 
bronze lighting ' fixtures, compl'lse 
the JllglJtlnp erret~S:, White oak 
coverS the floors on the first 

• .story and In the Great hall, The 
• floors In the study quarters are 

concrete, 
, The front of the home will be 
adorned with two ten'aces, lea.dlng 
to the front entrance, 

Greek toMe I 
--By El Mono 

BY EL I\IONO 
Ju case Y/lu can't stllJld 6USllCII:5c. 

thl8 column is about frat cl'uiUes 
a nd 6ororities. including Siglll:. Nu, 
Phi Delta Theta. J{;IP'J~ Alpha 
Theta, lind 1>1 Ueta Phi. which 
rClllly 8houlll be classed as botels, 

• • • 
I don't belong to a Greel"letter 

,,socia l, I've seen only three houses 
· fl'olll the Inside-and two of theMe 

gl'oups moved shor tly after my 
learni ng thqlt' address, 80 the edllor 

, picked me as the logical perMan to 
write about them, 

• • • 
Actuully. t he less yOU knolV 01 

what you' l'o discus!<illg Ihe bettCl' 
you get by lvith it, Lool, at the suc

~j,eS8 of Arlilur Brisbane a nd H arold 
Dell Wrig ht, 

• • • 
Now don't get It Into your head 

tllat EI MOllO Is prejudiced against 
• fraternities because nobody has 

o.al(ed mo to join one, Why, I've 
" known any number- say ha lC a 

dozon-of likable feUows who I)e, 
, longed to traternltles, 

• • • 
IN trACT, THEy AHE ALL 

,.}lIGHT IN THF:IR PLACg, BUT 
" 'IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE WE'''f 

SlDE SET !JAS REl'U!:lED '1'0 AC, 
cEP'r ANY MORE AS NJ,:Wl[
BOnS, 'flUNK OF TUE J,XAM
'I'LE 1'1' I>ETS BEFOnE 
CHILDHEN, JUS1' TJlINK! 

" • • • 
SOIllO Greel(s Al'e Good 

Of COUl'se, by the law oC averuges 
therc arc two aI' thl'eo decent ehal s 

·. to It ('hapler, but they can't hopo to 
make up for the rest of 'em, 

" . . 
About the history and 

ground of th o movement for pre, 
Rel'vlng the Greek a lph Abet. \Vc' l! 

,let Prof, Noah Tawl (Mu Alpha Sig
ma, thoug h the boys al'on't so 
Btl'Ong about having It known) ex, 

,plain In his own Inimitable ([lshlon: 
"NOW, stu(le nts, listen at

tentively whllr 1 divulge 
fOl' yOlll' benefit the 1'0-

manCe Of wOl'cl derivation 
-(] esn't It, to adopt slnng 
po.l'lIlnco, just thrill you? 

"Tho word fmternlty 
comes from the La tin l;'RA
Tmn, meaning bl'oth('r, You 
will I'emembct, {rom your 
sludy of Bible lIlut Cain 
o.nd Abol were brothers, , ," 

• • • 
Just for persona l Informallon. 

wc'd 111<0 to know If PuL and Jlf.lko 
W I'C brothcl's, 100, 

• • • 
]t'. 1\ G I'e~lt l ,I '~ 

"T!I'oth4'r ngul nst 111'0th('I'. , , ,"
Ilny hlRtol'Y of the Civil \1'1\1', 

• • • 
AI! you nr tl to slart 0. new fl'at 

1 ~ It phonogruph. on doz 11 pledge 
»In~ !lnd 0. car--or fIIVVCl', 

• • • 
SoUl) to N uts 

III Ji)vcnln lt J)r cs! 
S cond hl\nl1 clolhes, 
Socond hnnd gll'ls, 

• Thl~ frnt life will tll'iv~ 
~(lIIII'l'oIK, 

BET A. HOUSE NEA.RS COMPLETION 

• 

The Beta Theta Pi chapter :.v,ill live in this hOijse on N, 
Dubuque street, one of the two additions to the famous fra
ternity row to be constructed this summer, Landscaping 
will soon bo compll'tt'd and his home will become another 
beauty spot in Iowa City. 

Sigma had located ft chaptol' th re, 
he 'd hollo h en among the rh'st 
Ils lm(l, You bclchu, 

A nd If yuu think \Vu.lCo. t ho (001, 

'bll ll star. dIdn't necd helv. YOII 
s/I'IH!d lc/N}c .. II/I Hlo chl!pCcr ,;rudc 
r Ollort, 

Dealde8, yOU can get plenty of 
dutes thl'uugh Ihe sOl'orlty bookln!; 
system-such as they are, "nU nds" 
wouldn't he bad If so many wOl'en't 
dumb, too, And OUH pins go with 
IIny colo I' of dress, 

Membership culllvalC!R the 60cla l 
graces In one, Contllct with Much h 

pl~"ed ~I'owd of f~ lI o\V s cannot hcll 
-but pledge captains wlio bl'ond 
CAst this "cxclu slyo" cllattcr llI us t 
fh'.t hid cortain activcs uPlltail'f 
8,om \yh~I'e, 

• • • 
Docs It cost morc'l Not very 

mUCh, whcn yoU cOllsJdcl' nl! tl)e ud, 
vantages, S UQh ns the l"REJ!: na· 
tlonal mnga~lno 1\1 whlOh you read , 
the (asclnR ting news that Jack Ro 
and,so '32 I~ u r.ePOl'tol' on Til e 
D~Uy 1II1nl or will pl ay "~'hh'd 

¥:an-In-\Vnltlng" In 'VI"consill' . 
production of Hamlet. And you 
leal'n how to bang plns gracefully, 

• • • 
SO IF YOU SEE A FRAT MAN 

TN R. 0, T_ C, UNIFORM WHO 
SEEMS TO BE lllGH NOS'~, 
DON'T BLAME HIM, MAYBl~ 

gal' Allen Poe, famous 1'l'lncololl students, BnOTHI~n \VARD'S COAT AND 
football ma n maybe, Yes, ho reallzcs Mr, Llndbel'gh HA'l' WOULD FIT BETTEn ON A 

• • • wasn't asi<cd to Join any of the COW THAN ON BROTHER 
Take lhe woru of one who lloCRI1'( g l'Uups at Madison , but If 1I1u Aillha .10NES, 

know anything a lfut It-the dilly fi+++++++++++++++++++++ ... +,+++++++++++++++++ ........ +++j ... grind Is telTIllle , 

• • • 
Everybody knows tho war they A 

olg in at the swlll trough, as If. It :t 
were the last s Ullller, '1'ho o.vel'!lge + t 
[owa (arm boy feels "'sht at home + :t 
on seei ng tho two,fisled he'man i f 1 + 

chow c:I:~t;l:::::IO;;or~ H Our i Care u 
And then thoro 0.1'0 the sleeping le 

hours, which begin some timo atter S tt 
bedtime ~torles and contil}uo untJI .. e r i 'on 
nO~;-l'OU go to your hay early, the i '''"' J.! 
bunch COmlrg In hcuvy-fooled ftft~ 

a heavy day and night will wake 
I'OLI up at Inlcl'vals of 1 r, minutes, i 
If yo,1 "c \ h'p In te , YQu will nced no 
('all scrvice In lhe mornlog, as 
tramping feet and Brothcl' Han, I 

Hon'R voice Inquiring who In the 
chaptel' hns abducted his last shIrt, i 
~e l'v(' admirably, 

The onl~- real houl-s Cor solid 
. Irep nrc 4:59 to 6:13 a. m" Inclu
sive, 

• • • 
That applies to sororltlcR, too, 

You 've no Idea how uneArthly spoes 
HOIl nd on tho"c fll 'c cH('apcs, Pl'oh, 
allly Grinnell lluthol'llIes wanted 
thel\' dorm WOmen to get some 
needed sleell, 

• • • 

j 

was made for the tiling of the 
Alpha Xi Delta, Sigma Kappa, 
Alpha Kappa Kapp,a, and Delta 
Chi homes. 

. , 

As In lJaCiUlIlIl Illfllh's. poliUes 011 

the campus nt'eo COIIIIl1Ctcd on the 
"Iwo-P'ui)o'" RystPIlI. wUh Pun-hels 

corr('sponding ~o ~en~I)Cr:lts, J T U RE ~ 
Ex-chlldl'en (not so very ex, Kome •• i l~ 

or them) feel right at home with 
the I nfluence of the paddle, Sl 

• • • f Tile-M~rble-Terrazzo- ate 
PIe<lges Rnd Promises + ~ I 

Ask ony pin wearcl' about new : Cedar Rapid.s, Iowa Ij. 
memb l'S, An ol'/wnlzatlon like Mu :I: :t 
Alpha SI"n1<1. s tl' lvp>! to 11(' a help '" • _________________________ ~ ~ 

an'l::' 80ll!'CO of uplift to cle~~.:t+ +++t:f: .. +..±:f'_+++++++_+'f;+++++±+++t .. ++tttf:++++++++++++t 

• y y y • Y .• y _y y~ . y • y • y y-. 
~ 

Yes It Does' Pay 
To Have The Job 
Well Done! 

The 'beauty of good millwork can only 

be enhanced by the careful application 

of paint and varnish. Throughout the 

Alpha Kappq. ~appa and Th~la Xi fra

ternity houses tJIe greatest CJlre was 

taken to add those fi1\al JO~ thQJ 

blend the ~illwork in p~rfe~~ q.nmony 

with the rest of the home, 

LeRoy Amish 
General Contractor in 

Painting and DeCo1ating 
,Phone.623 326 North linn Skeet, lowa.City, lowa 

~ Imide ~W or~ ~ Sll~ciqlty 

SunIJay, September 29. 1929 

Perfect 
'Harmonv ....... 

New [lome 01 Sigma Phi Epsilon 

T HERE'S color ' there's style -
there's a genuine smartness ahout 

Younker Brothers - Harris Emery's 
furniture that blend in perfect harmony 
to give the house a personality that is a 
pride to its o~cupants. 

I T HAS indeed been a pleasure to us 
to have furnished the beautiful 

new homes of Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
$igma Kappa. 

Other YounkJ3r Furnished Hom.es In. 
• 

elude Pi Beta Phi, and Delta Gamma. 

• 

Younker Brothers 
Harris - Emery's 

Des Moines Iowa 

nrolhor Smllh'A caliaI' l~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.~~~~~~~i~~~~~-~~~~~i~~~~;~~i~~i~i; nUbs 011 my ehln-
Why In cr."lIon',l 1 1',,1'1' it) In1- e , 

t I ~~~~~~~~~!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!:~~~~~~h~.~.~.~~.~.~.~~ 1'0,11 ihe unpuullehcd hOI'~($ 0.' ~\' .. 

I!!lme 
then 
both 
J1CW 

lion 
rorlty \I 

I)hles fOI 
nwa('(letl 

At 10 
mOl'nlng 
posed 01 
student, 
Ice club. 
OUS fl'al 
torm th 
r.tted ho 

At 11 
r.td 8tm 
Is judge! 

In thc 
Idcas hl1' 
peeled I 
Shown In 
Y~nl' thn 

The G 
Consl!l r 
had?" 

Thl) N 
haps the 
Jim," _ 

111 
Fh'Rt 

hM It 

'''ordJJ. " 
I 8ecolln 
them 
Dille, 
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FRATERNITY FINANCING 
(CON'1'TNUEJ[) I'RO,M PAGE 9) 

and make 0. down payment On the 
houge. There are many "'ays Of 
doing this. but the most common 
Is to ask all membcrs of the group 
to sign 0. nole. payable to th 
building CO'· IJOmUon. ancl the pay· 
ment of these nOleS provides the 
neCe811U.ry funds to create lhe or· 
Iglnnl equity. 

In onlo,' to make lhe Issuo of 
11rst mortgage bonds "glll·edgcd." 
the contractor usunlly takes a 
small second mortgage. 'fhe tlrst 
mortgago 1M lhen sold through In· 
vcstm nt houses to p"ovlde the 
bulk of the moncy necesSIl.ry to 
build tho hOuse. 

'l'he usual ,method of 'Payment 
(allowS the theory of governmental 
constl"Ucllon; that Is. the house Is 
paId fo,' over Its life. The average 
dwelling used by a fraternity will 
be !II need of replacement in about 
20 years. making a n annual depl·e· 
elation of about five per cent. It 
would not be sound finance to at· 
tem pt puylng for a house and cre· 
atlng a fund to replace It at tile 
Ilamc time. The burden would 
then fa U in the first 20 years for 
bolll tbo houije occupied and the 
n w ono contemplated. The In· 
debtedness on tlle average Univer· 
slty (If Iowa fraternity will require 
annual Sinking f und pay ments of 
abOut $6.000. In nddltlon to this 
there will be other fixed chal'ges of 
$3.000 including the items of taxes, 
Insurance. furniture r eplacements, 
maintena nce. and 'heating. 

charges and operating costs of th e 
cbapter. 

Anothe,' class of men w1l1 room 
at the hou,so a nd they shoulij pay 
In addition to the cost of tho rooms 
they cccupy the greater part of 
tho goneral overhead. si nce they 
LIse the chalJt"r house more tha n 
any other CIMS of member. The 
th 'l 'd errvlce which a. [rate"n1ty 
,·ender. Is <'I ub " rvlce Itnd here wc 
lmve the tola l melnbershll) affeel· 
cd. I'egardless of wllethel' they 
room. board. or live In town. Thl& 
cla.ss should pay tOL' the chapter 
activities. social functions. nallon' 
al dues, and all the expenses whic h 
are In curred by th e fl'llte"nlty as 
" unit. and In add1l10n th ey shoul(! 
pay a s mall perce ntage of the gen· 
e"al fixed and val"l"ble clmplel' 
charges which cannot b e allocated 
to one of the classes. In this way 
every member o[ the fro.to,' nl ty Is 
conlt'lbutlng to somo ext ent towa ,'d 
the r ent. Insurance. ta>'es. furnl· 
ture. and other costs of maintain· 
Ing the college h ome. 

Thl'ee Classes o( l\Iembers 

i1t 'H l.fL -.rh 
The Dat'y lowin, Iowa Cif; 

TILUE THE TOILER-Among the Missing 
ELla, 'MAC -

WHER-E'S 
liLLIE ~ 

Freshmen Helped at 
Dean of Men's Office 

Although the d~an of me n's ofncc 
Is ostensibly tor dlsc lpllna"y meas, 
u"es. s tudents cntel'lng the unlver· 
slty for the flrrit time w11l soon find 
that It Is In reality an mlvlsory hu· 
rea u. It has alt'endy considerably 
helped the freshmen In registering 
and llul'lng tha coming months It 
will help them In many small prob· 
lems of every·tlay collol'o life. 

Dean Robert E. Rlenow ancl hts 
assJstant, Lonzo Jones, 8U.y th at 

~<=~~~~~~~~~~r-~~~ 

they wish NEW YORI{ STOCI{8 

, SA'O 
""HERE'S 
,'LL Ie! 

nadlo Corp. 
lege man to be llOt so much o( By thll Auociated Pte 8 Scars 110ebuck ... .. . 311 
<llsolpUne and regulation as o( un· Inch Low Close Sinclal,' CO". 011 .... 1Sn 
<le"standlng a nd sympathetic lid· Am. Smelt & Ref ... 1121 llll 112 South. l'aclflc .. ..... 1H 
"Ice. Am. 'l'el . & 'l·cl. ...... 295 2896 294 Stanc!o 011 N. J . ..... . 7 1~ 

Bnlt. & Ohio ........... 135 132~ 135 Studebaker Corp. .. 65 
Dethl hem Stee l .... 1166 114 11 5. Union Pacific ... ..... 270 

STOCK l\J.\R1<ET AVERAGES Ch"ysle" Motor~ ...... 59~ 581 581 u. S. Rubber. . .. 636 
50 Ind. 20 Rails. 20 Utll. Fisk Rubber .... ...... 7 611 6' U, S. St('91 ... ....... 226l 

Vestel'day ......... . 236.8 155.5 340.4 Gcnorltl Bleetl'lc .. 361 l 352\ 3646 We!!tlng. 1<;lpc. ... 2341 
PreviOUS day . 236.3 ] ii4: 6 340.3 Geneml Motors ...... 67 66 66 Wlll YM O\'erland ...... 1 I 
Week ago ........ 244.0 HO.6 352.7 Hudson 1II0tOl"s ........ 766 75 '161 \Yoolwo"th <l O • •••• 0 I 
.... ear ago .. ........ 183.8 124.2 162.3 hIt. lI a ,'veste r .. .... .. 119i1 1\5 1U 

1u6A 
1I3~ 

726 
63 

2671 
52' 

J8 
06; 

1SH 
144 
7'lt 
63 

2691 
63 

225 
2331 
lSI 
07J 

lJIgh. 1929 ...... .. 252.8 J 67.8 353.1 
L ow. J 929 ....... 201.7 ] 28.6 193.1 

N. Y. Cent ra l ........ 324~ 220A 223\ 
Pnckl.1rd Moto,'s ...... 261 25& 268 

l\lls/akl' SIImcn'hcl'll 
Frntcm1ty ~[an (paelng floor. tar. 

'r otal sa les 2.205.260 sl1<lre8. P,,'lnsl'lva!1la ....... ... 1016 100 lOll Ing halo', In terrible agony):"My 

- l'age 15 

Bu., W ~tover 

H . '1ou
'SEC \1= YoV 
CAN F"IN~ , 
""'I-LI E - H uR ~ . 
,'\IE' A I 

lIa\\·sh . brothers. nw gawHIl! ,Yo' \,o they w as lhr~" as purty girls lUI 
gal the old house )lald {or nnd you C"('r laid eyes on!" - Notre 

Dame Juggle,'. 
nren' t even planning n new on":"-
Wl scon In Octopus. 

1'1t t t !'''rom JloUl'wood 
"Does you,' son Josh "vcr come 

cOllie b1lCk to vi It you alnct\ he got 
lu the mO\'les nt H ullywood?" 

"Every Summer." an 8 \ve red 
Gmrtllma Tuttl. proudlr. "Every 
SU111l11e,· Of the three Y('ara he's 
L{'(' n I':one." 

"And dJd he bring his wife with 
him?" 

"Each tim!'." 8h c n.n8w~r('(1. "A nd 

Sigma: "The B tas certainly go 
t o bed earlr; It ·s only nlnc o'cl'Jek 
nnd ever)' Ug ht In the hOUI'! Is 
out. IJ 

Pelln: "Th18 18 the nigh t o( tbelr 
house dance." - Judge. 

SororUy lJunrheon Today 
(Headllno and aU from Chlc.'tl'lo 

Tribune) 
Th o D~tt n. Kaplla Epsilon mnnfh· 

Iy luncheon 18 to tnke plac tOday 
at the Blae ks tono hotel srlllroom. 

The general operating costs will 
npproxlmate $9.000 each year. mak· 
Ing a. total annual need Cif some 
$18,000. This last fi gure repre· 
sents the gross turnover of cash In 
most of our fraternities here at 
Iowa. It means that each year the 
group must be lal'ge enough to pro· 
vide this nmount In such 0. way as 
not to place a n excessive burden on 
the Individual members. 

This figure IS actuaUY reached 
by taking aU the known e>,penses 
of the fraternity a nd dividing them ' 
am ong the three classes of m emo 
bers. t-Iavlng reached the total 
value of each service, we can dl · 
vide the number of men Into the 
cla ss In which they tall and de· 
termlne the equitable chaL'ge for 
each service. Thus In the average 
ch a ptet." of 45 men we will find 35 
rooming in the hou se. 38 boarding 
at the table. and seven JIving In 
town neIther boarding lior room· 
Ing. It has been found that an 
equitable chal'go all this campus Is 
$30 for boa"d, $15 fOr room, and 
$8 fol' dUes. 01' 0. total blll for a. 
man receiving tho three service!> 
of $53 . It Is well worth this 
am ount to JIve In one of the beau· 
tlful new homes and have the ad· 
vantages of all modcrn convenlen· 
ces. 'beautlful club rooms. good 
footl, a nd congcnlal surroundings. 

, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Chango In Challtel' Opel"lltion8 
When the alumni have built the 

110use a nd provided the pIn I1t for 
the active chapter. It Is UP to eac h 
year's group to provide the Incomo 
nceded. H ere the problem Of act· 
Ive chapter operation enters In. 
There 11ng been a marked Improve·' 
ment during the la.t five years In 
general chapter operations. 

Memb<'rs are beginning to realize 
that they have an Immense fl· 
nanclal problem to face; and the 
most effective Improvement has 
been the Institution of tho budget. 

A fraternity I'enders threo dis· 
tinct types of service. Certain of 
Its members will board at the chap· 
ter table and will' receive In addl· 
tion to lhe rood and all costs con· 
nectcd with Its preparation certain 
iben,efils {rom the general house. 
.They will therefore be expected to 
J)o.y an amount, Included In the.\ 
board bill. te tal,e care of the fixen 

Mansion Built 
in 1842 Now 
Sorority Home 
(CONTINUED FRo.M PAGE 9) 

and carpoted In a sort darlt green, 
Til drapes which hang fl'om the 
ceiling to the floor arc dark rplI. The 
c~alrs are upllolstered In small f ig· 
ured materials in green and brown. 
Dining Roum I.iI<e English MUllor 

'l'he dining room aeross tho hall Is 
papered In green In a pattern found 
In un olel manor In Nottlnghamshlre, 
England, The full length drapes a re 
brown and t lte woodwurk Is walnut 
painted Ivory. 

At thc end of lhe g"een ca"poted 
hall I~ the solarium facing north, 
and decorated In wicker furnltUl'c of 
orange a nd green . Back of the su n 
porch Is a library wIth white built 
In book shelves. a nd white wa li paper 
flgu reel d lIca tely I n rose a nd bl uo. 

On the second floor arc study rooms, 
sleeping pOl·cll . chaperon's quarters. 
and showers. Thlrcl [loor has two 
becl"ooms and a ch a pter room. 

Greek Letter . 
Societies Vie 

for Honors 
Each year at Homecom ing, PI Ep· 

sllon PI, the national PCP fraterni ty. 
",wa rds lWo !tHgo silver loving cups. 
One Is glvC'n to the f"atcrnlty Or 80· 
rorlty which l'xhllJl ls the most at· 
tractlvely decol'ated house. nncl the 
other Is given to the fraternity or so· 
' 'Orlty which cont ributes the most 
original f loat to the lJomecoml ng po.. 
rade. 

These two cups a re donated by Ihe 
Rotary and Gyro clubs ot rowa City. 

Tha" e Is a great deal or comlleU· 
lion each Y"l\l' as the f"aternlty 01' 80· 
rOI'lty which wins one oC th t ro· 
))hles for th ree conseeullvo years Is 
awarded tho rUIl pN·m on en tiy . 

At 10 o'clock on Homecoming 
morning tho board of judges. com· 
pos cI of ono faculty memher. on 
"tudont. 0.11(1 ono mcmb<',· of thc se,'v, 
Ico club. make the rounds of the val·l· 
OU6 fratc"nltles und 80"01'ltlcs and 
torm their deCision on the best deco· 
rated hOLL SO. 

At 11 o'clock lh o Homecoming pa· 
rado starls from tho lown Unlwn. It 
18 Judged by (he sumo board. 

I n the paHt yea,'" ma ny orig inal 
Ideas have lJ~~n exhlilit d. It Is ex· 
pectecl that more Inte"est will be 
shown III romllcUng rOI' I h" CU llS tll1 ~ 
l'~al' tha n eve,' ber01·e. 

A 1~)IIg J)rh"'! 
The Colflng Lad)": " WhM .10 you 

consider tho best t1rlvo you evel' 
110.1'1" " 

Tho Non·golflng La d y: "011, 1) r' 
hllllS tl1 one three nights ugo with 
Jim." - Prlncelon Tlge,·. 

~nlC ( ..... Ed'R Vll('lllmlary 
FIt'st Halte: "The a.v mge co'cd 

hn~ n vocnbulary ot o.hOut 911 
",,'ords.1f 

• 8econ(1 "Rascal: • ..... ess. and all of. 
them n ro ·No·... - Washington 
l)11'!!'O, 

A prominent con trnctor who Ilt'lS 
built some 225 fratl't" nlty homes 
states that at n o time In hl9 ('x· 
porlence has a fratemlty cvcr de· 
(oulted In Its payments. It Is gen· 
crUll)' true In the history of Imt· 
ernlty ~>:p crat1ons that the"e has 
nrVOr been a piece of Cratprnlty 
11I·OPeL·ty come Into the han ,l s of 
the bondholders. 1t ha~ Ileen true 
I.l:<lt houses on some campuses 
hu\'c been r efinanced beeause the 
10l.Hl 1I'u.8 too g reM for !~ group t o 
""ny, but the mod ern fratc"nlry 
I~ tnlclng care of Its lonl by In· 
c"onslng Its member8hlp to mcet 
the a~dltlonal co~t. therelly d~8t,.OY· 
Ing the tormer sebct gron" a nd 
suhsUtutlng a more hcalthy a nd 
cosmollolitan chaple,·. 

This la.st factoL', moL'~ th 'l.n any 
othe ,', Is making the fraternity a 
sound bUSiness Institution a nd will 
eventually result in the finest of 
C"cdlt r elatlons, 

Wrestling Candidates 
to Report Next Week 

While there has been no orrtcla l 
call [or wre~tlJng cand1datc~. Coach 
"Mike" IIoward has about 20 men 

FOR RENT-ROOMS li·on. nEN1'-ROOl\lS 

l~URNISIlE!J ROOMS- 1st CLA.SS l'OR RE N 'f-L A RG E 
condition In new home. tour blockS double room {-.r mon vc,·y rouson· 

out. 5J8 S. Capitol. able. Phone 2712·W: . 

Fon RENT-1 SINGLE AND 1 
double room for men. aprL'oved- FOR ngN't'-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 

62:; S. Clin ton. frdnl 1'00111 3 blOCks frOm campus. 

FOR RE N T-ATTRACTIYE 
rooms, new house. two blooks 

f"om new hospital. glt'lf< or married 
couple. Phone HBl·W. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
housekeeping rooms. partly mod· 

er n. Phone 2180·J. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room to womon. GL'nduate stu· 

dcnt or Instructor prc(erL'cd. Th ree 
b!ocl,s from campu3. 3 "VI. Dave;l' 
port. 8195. 

408 S. Dubuque. 

FOR REN'f- ItOOMS FOR BOYS. 
4~G E. Market. Phone 3188. 

WANTED 

WANTI~I)-LA UNnHY. 1103 E. 
Bloumlngton. 351 ij·W 

"YANTED-S1'UDENT LAUNDRY. 
Called for and Clollvered. Phone 

2an·W. 
FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE 

front rooms In a quiet horne, for WANTED-WASIIING. rRONING. 
graduate students Or Instructors. Phone 1583·\V. 
Two blocks from campus. Phone --------.------
2792·J. WANTED-PAINTING. PAP El,R 

hanging. tloor waxing. 112 No. 
FOR RENT-TO WOMEN. LARGE J ohnson. Phone 3704. 

front room. gL'ound floor, beautiful 
locallon. Phone 1291·W. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

working out regula l"ly al the fi eld ROOMS I~OR RENT-TO MEN PhOno 2887·W. 

house. Next week real practice wlll students. Close In. Warm, well WANTED-LAUNDRY _ CALLE]) 
begin with work being stressed on rurnl shed. 608 Nortb DubUQue for a nd delivered. Phono 1963.J. 
condition and fundamentnls. street. Phone 2289 . 
. Coach Howard stated that ncarly 
all the old men had retumed. and ' In I FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
addition Leroy L. PfeCfer. N .A.A.U. room. Garage-gradlla.te student 
lJ 2 pound champion. hILS I'etut"ned to or Instructor preferred. 2762·W. 

WANTED-BOARDERS BY WEEK 
or day. Close to lawn, 420 E . 

Market. 

the university after an absence of FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR !liEN 
twO years. J ohn lIf. Gllchrl~t. A4 of Olose In. 2095W. 115 N. Clinton . 
Keosauqua. heavywolght. a ncl " 'al· 
te,' Voltme,·. C3 of tllgout"ney. 175 
pound class. a re on tho football 
squad but will repOL·t at the end of 
the srason . Roy 1£:. J arrarcl , A4 of 
I owa City, captain of tho team. has 
been wo,'klng out reguln,·ly. 

WANTED-A LADY TO SHARE 
$35 o.pnrtment. 2095W. 115 N. 

Chicago Grains 

CHICAGO. Sept. 28 (AI')-"Cash 
wheat receipts were about the same 
with es timated arrivals of 67 cal'S. 
Sales rcf lected the break In tho bas· 
Ic future. running from ~c(jjnc low· 
Cr than yesterday. Shlppll1g demand 
remained quiet and there was noth· 
Ing bool<ecl to alTlve. Deliveries on 
September contracts wore modernte 
with a total of 215,000 bushels r eo 
ported. FreSh export develol)ments 
wcre lucking according to scaboa rd 
advlceB. 

Hun of cash corn picked u p a 
little agnln with r eceIpts eijtlmated 
at 197 cars. 1'he full b"eak In tho 
futures was not reflected In tho sam· 
pia department as discounts ~ho w' 
otl som o improvement, running 
stelllly to ~c na"rowel' Ula n yestc," 
day; slIles were f"om 1 to 2c lower . 
s hipping demand ~h o\\"ed lI1a rket 
fall ing oC[ with only 28.000 bushels 
sold; purchases of corn "to a1Tlve" 
wo,'e less also and tota led only 20.· 
000 bushe ls. September de l1verlcs 
were hen.vleL· wi th a total of 173.000 
bUShels. 
ca~ h oats run "howed up some· 

whu.t h"fiVi" l' with SO NI "S on t1"ll k. 
The heavi er ru n bl'ough t about a 
downward r ,,1::;10)) in trndlng un aJ:..; 
an(l with lh hrettk In the DccE'miJeo' 
delivery, salcs WCre from ~@ac 
10WeL' tha n yeAt r!lft)'. Shipping 
sales were moderate at 20.000 bush· 
els antI S e ]I t nt bel' dell verles 
umou nted to 105.000 llUshels. 

l\L\RI{~'TS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YOI(I{ 

Slocks-Irregular; Ooneral 
trio ra llies 7 points. 

Elcc· 

Bonds- Heavy; Inveslment mOI·t· 
goges dull, 

't1L'b- ll'l'E'gulal' ; A lu'nlnum Co. of 
of Alll erlcn dl"OilA HI pOints. 

F' 0 I' e I g n excha n es-Irregula l'; 
Rterllng firm. 

('olton- l1 lgher; predictions o( un· 
fn.vo,·n ble w('nthN·. 

Suga r nllll CoffN'-llolldn)". 
CHICAGO 

\Vheal- Lowel'; weuk cubles. 
'orn-1£:a y; largo conll'aet dell V· 

cl'l('s. 
altle-Steady. 

1I0gs-Steady. 

GIVE l.AW S~IOK"JI~ 
Twen ty flrst ·y('nl' In.w Rtudent " 

w~"e the gueRts of Delt n. Thpta Phi 
nt a smoke,' held F"lday evening In 
th chaptc,' house. The evening was 
~l)On t III iet!ln~ l\Cqtlt\lnteIl1 

FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE _C_II_n_to_n_. __________ _ 
tront room for men. 4 blocks from 

rompus. Phone 3427·J. WANTED-STUDEN1' LAUNDHY. 
Call 740·W, 

FOR RENT-Dl~SIRA 'BLE ROOM 
Inst"uetor or upperclassman pre· WANTED-BOARDERS. GOO D 

fe .... ed. GaL'age. 2762. home cooking, 403 N. Linn. Phone 
16SO·V\'. 

FOR R ENT-ONE ROOM AND 
sleeping porcll a pt. $28.00. 619 WANTED-STUDEN1' WASH1NG. 

Iowa avenue. Phone 4007. 
--------------------------

FOR REN'f-DOUBLEl ROOM. WAN'fEP-W A S 111 N G; CUR· 
New 11Omc. Phone 1021·J. talns. bla nkets or bundles. Wlll 

FOR REN'l'-ROOM FOI~ WOMI;N. 
Iron. I hone 3638·J. 

Beamul location. Phone 1291·,V. LET ME REPAIR YOUR HEAT· 
Ing and plumbing. Harry Eck· 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM. $10 hoCf, 3380'J. 
per month. 331 1I1elrose court. 

Phone 2465·J. 

FOR RENT- REAS ON ABLE 
double front rooms. clOse In, for 

student glds. Phone 3417·'r. 

FOH Rl~N'J'-DJ::SntAHLl·: !tOO;'] 
fOL" lJu~lnc"s woman 0" !p'n/luate 

s tudent. 431 S . Dubuque, Phone 
2260·J. 

Fon UI~N 'l'-LAnGE ROOM AND 
Idtchcllcttc. 1£:verythlng [urlllsl1· 

ed. $20.00 pc,· month. Olds onlv, 
Phone 321· W. 

l-OR RENT-A l'PROVED ROOMS 
fOI' men bcslde chemistry bldg. 17 

\V. Bloomington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-TO MEN 
students. Close In. warm, well 

furnished. 608 N . Dubuque street. 
Phone 2280. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10e pcr line 
a day. 

Three to {Ive days, 7c per line 
A day. 

Six days or longer, Sa per line 
a. day. 

MI nlmum eharge, SOc. 
Count five word s to the line. 

Ea ch wort I In the advel'tlsement 
must be counted. The prefixes 
jjFor Sale," "For Rent," j jLOHt," 
and similar ones at Ule beginning 
or ads are to be counted In the 
total number or words In t,le na. 
The number and letter In a blind 
ad aro to be counted as one 
word. 

01113811100 display, (joe per h leh. 
Oaell Inch bmlneas cMds, per 

lIlonth, $!i.00. 
C1Mstflcd advertiSi ng In by 6 

p.m. will bo published the folio\\" 
Ing morning. 

-PIANO TUNlNG-
Dependable service In plano 

work of all kinds. Pbone 1475 
or leave orders with Sunler 
111 uslc bouse. 

W . L. Morgan 
1130 Kirkwood A va. 

Wanted 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Call 62G·J 

Detwe"n 8 and 1 p.m. 

Storo Your Car At 
GOODY'S TIRE SERVICE 

1%0 Soultl GUbert 
TffiE-BATTERY-MJ)JO 

Service 
DAYTON TmES & TUBES 

P1Iono 505 

FULLER BRUSHES 

Lightens Housework 

FRED J. NEIDER 

Phone 3008 

ASSURANCE 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

of Canada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey Bldr. Phone 871 

.' 'Call290 

Laad You to Bun~reds of Readers Who 
Want to Buy, Rent, Sell, and Exchange 

Phone 290 
Ask for the want ad department. 

USED CARS 

Collegiate 
USED CARS 

2 1924 F ORD TOUHINGS 

1 1026 J!'ORD TOURING 

DEHNER 
AU'I'O HP SHOP 

Phone 2840'J 

ITUA'rION WANTI!:IJ 

WANTED-POSI1'ION AS COOI< 
I In fralernlty Or sorority. can 
gl\'e very good reCerences. Phone 
1639·W. 

PIANO PLAYER-WI SHES TO 
locate with dance band. 4 y~arH 

expedence. Cal! 2470·J after 6:30 
p.m. 

WAN'['BD-POSI'['lON A S DANCE 
plano playel·. 12 yeal's expcrienco. 

110 1·2 S. Dubuquo. 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark l\JJgheU. M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

203·4 J ohnson County 

Bank B.ldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m. 

DR. FRED T. BAUER 
»entiat 

X·RAY and DIAGNOSIS 

Phone 1128 or %633 

DR. E. C. PATTON 
Dentlat 

X·J"Y EXAMINAIftO~S 

Z3~ Dey BuUdlnk 

I'hcme8710 

Don't Drive Your car Without 

Property Damage and 
Public Liability Insurance 

See Us tor Ra tea 

J. R. Baehnagel & Son 

Dr. W. T. Dohllagll 
DENI'IST 

Over ~U1Jer Wohl Co. 
1111-% E. Weh. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service Begin· 
nlng Supt. 28, 1020. Hour_ IO· 
12 a .m., 1·5 p .m . 

Dr. O. B. LlMOSETli 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Grnduate 

I'hone .279 130a Eo Washlngtoll 
IDlrectly Across From Jetrer50n 

Dotel) 

RIGJlT TUIS WAY, PLE,\ SE, 
for Magazine renewa Is a nd new 
Hubscrlptions. Best rules 1l0HHIbie 
on any magazine printed. 

"lAGAZLNE SHOP 
Burkley PIa co 

Mira Trolh . 

~8i1er8 R ent·ft.·r'lI" 

IHKlge Sedans 
Ford Motel T Se<1:tns and Coup~s 

A Cor For Everl' Purse 
224 ) ·2 E . College 

Phone 342 

Italian Tutoring 
Conversation and Rf'a(llng 

R eferences Furnishetl 
O. Greco 

117 E. Prelltls St. 
ROllrs rrom II p .l11 . on. 

LI011T JlOVSEI<EEPINO ROO~S LOST AND FOUND 
I.'O R RENT- TWO MODERN 

front light hOus~k ping room8 at FOUND-FA m OF H ORN·RIM· 
GO~ Washington st roet. m d gla.sscs. Amber a nd bl1lc!( 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISUED 
modern IIght·housekeeplng rooms. 

Pbone 870·J, 419 Bloomington. 

I"OH RI!lNT-WI~LI. 11I~A'1'I';D, 

~entl'Ully locat~!l furni shed 11.lcht 
hou~ k~~lllng Itllurtmcnt. 01'0 front 
I'oom amI kltch~nclte. DL')'N ·S. G2U E. 
Wa~hlngton. 

HELP WANTED 

~I UH r(,I ANH AT'l'ENTION-
"'(lnt~c1 1\ pillno piny r . "'x /llny. 

('r, and dl·umnlC'I', Cull "U30, 

Shoe 

Wanted 

College Man, With Shoe 
Selling Experience, to 

Work Part Time 

Apply 

COA TS 

Students Attention 

For self supporting tu
dents desiring fa cinating, 
remunerative work either 
temporary or permanent, 
may 1 uggest tllat many 
students of both sexes have 
earned.. cholarship .. and 
cash sufficient to defray all 
college expenses, represent
ing national magazine puh
Ii hers. If interested, write 
or wire for ftetails.-M. A. 
Steele, National Organizer, 
5 Columbus Circle, New 
York, N. Y. 

FOR "RDNT-AI'ARTMEN'l'8 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 

cClior. Amber nose 1>1 co. Owner 
may have t11~Be by calli ng at the 
Iowan and paying (or this ad. 

LOST-DARK BLlil'l SWEATER
jacket. J efferson street betweon 

J ohn son and Gllbert. Phone l7t4. 
Reward. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SUELL-RUI· 
mod gl 8SCS In tront of Yetter •. 

1~lndcr may have sruno by calling 
at Iowan oC!1ce a nd paying for this 
ad. 

LOST-ALPIIA SIGMA PIlI PIN. 
Finder return to Iowan oUlI;O. 

Reward. -_._-------
FCUNP-PAIR OF BONE·RIM· 

med ilasses. Owner may have 
same by call1ng and paying for this 
a tl at Iowan otrJoe. 

LOST-OOLO ARROW SOROR· 
Ity pIn. Reward. Telephone 10~2. 

LOST-DIAMOND SJ~T 
gold I1rooeh. Hctum to 

10ll'an office. Hewn ,·d. 

WITE 
nan,. 

LO T-PAm 01" "'WTE 001.,0 
rimmed ghl~K(>S, In ease with 

nallle at MudlHon. "·Is.. ojltlcla n. 
Aro und ono o( the new fraternity 
homes. 

I 
J.OST- VALUABLl:l lI1ESll l.lAP, 

eo 11 1 65H·'Y. Ileward. 

LOST- PAUl 01" WIlI1:E G Ll) 
rimmed Rla~. 09, In Ctls with 

name at Madison. WI... ollUcla/l. 
Around one or new rraternlty 
homel. Relurn to Iowan orllco (or 
rewat'd. • 

FOR Rl!:NT 

FOR RENT-MODERN SlX.RoOM. 
house, garage. 2660·W, 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM HOUSl!l , 
10 room bouse. apartment. 3417·J. 

FOR RENT-~ ROOM MODERN 
hou e with heat close tn. Phone 

1G25·J. 

nlshad. Phono 2765·W. Marrhld FOR REm-SEPT. 1, 7 ROO;M 
couplo preferred. modcrn houso. garage. Phona 

lOGO. W . R. Shields. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. liIAN· 
ed apt. Also 1 double room. v11le Height.!!. Phone 4230. 

Graduate etudellts. 720 E . J etter· 
son. FOR RENT-SIX RQOM. BOUSE]. 

hoated . Close In. Telephone 145.4. 
FOR RENT-U NF UR N I SHED 

apartment. Closo In. 324 Pavon- FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. MAN. 
port. Phoae 340. villa Heights, Phone 4239. 

y,' 0 R R EN T- W 0 0 D LAW N FOR RENT-FOUH G,ARAOES, 
apartments. Phone (r·w. Cement !Ioors. 610.E. Jeffer.on. 

FOR RENT-MODERN ~PART· 
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Wlti11n walking distance of 

campus. Phone 4343·W or 3568·J. 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLO a R 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
FI\!e room medern bungillow-

two lots-garage-paved .tree~. 
Phone 18H·W. 

apartment. W est Side. lrlve FOR SALE- 6 DININO ROOM 
rooms unCurnlshcd. Call 1454. tables. Alpha Slgmll Phl-109 

-------.---~!. River street. 
POR RENT- VERY DE 

apt. Close In. 11(; N. 
2096·W. 

IRA'BLE 
Unton. 

Rent, Buy, 
Sell or 

Exchange 
Through 

rhe 
OaUylowa. 
Want A .... 

FOR lIALE-9l<12 RUO. CHEAP. 
Floor lamp. Two burnor gas plate. 

Call 2809. 

FOR SALE - UNIVERSAL GAS 
range. u ed 2 )frs. Single metal 

bed. New garden h ose. Lawnmowor. 
all 356 .J or 11 . 

FOR SALE-~O. 5 
t)'J)I'wrtt r almost 

Cough . Oak(lale. 

:-IDElRWOOD 
new. Mr.. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DAN 1:-10 SCnOOL-CALL 114, 

Burkley hotel (or p~lvate lc8II01UI. 
Hours 10·10. P rof. Houg hton. 

PUBLIC 8TENOGRAPHER:TYP& 
Ing themes and class notes. 'Mary 

y , Burns. Suite B, "Paul·Helen Bldg, 
Offlce phone 1999·J; J'elIlatnee 
1494·W. 

ROOMMAt'E WANDilD 

WANTED-R 0 0 M MA TE 
man s tudent. Phone 210. 

FOR 
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City Restricts 
Locations for 
Group Homes. 

Lim its Fraternities, 
Sororities to 

Set Zones 

Further restriction upon the 
location of fraternity and soror
ity houses was made by action of 
the city cOllncil Aug. 7 whcn all 
lots in Bella Vista place and all 
lots fronting and abutting upon 
Linn street north of Brown 
street were closed to Greek letter 
organizations. Because it was 
built before the ordinance went 
into effect, the Phi Kappa Psi 
housc, which is located in this 
district, is not affected by the 
ruling. 

Only onc other district in Iowa 
City is restricted from fratern
ity and sorority building by the 
city council. This includes the 
territQry bounded on the west by 
the Rocky Shore l·oad. on the 
south by the cedar Raplds·lowa 
City railway on the north by 
Koontz a ven ue. a nd on the east by 
a direct line between ElIJs a nd Bel· 
don avenues from Elm street to 
Park road. 

Hoard PIIlI8e!i Rules 
Action on the redistribution of 

fralernl,y ,I/lnd .BOrorlty districts 
,vas taken by the state board Of 
educalfon Feb. 12. 1929. This r eg· 
ulatlon supplements that made 
April 25. 1923 In conformity with 
the rule passed by the Inter·trater· 
nlty cOllfel'encc restricting frateI" 
nftfes and sororities trom building 
or buying close to one another and 
the one made April 9. 1924. It 
places thC only restrictions on th~ 
clubs which the university gives. 
All other division lines are set by 
the city. 

The fraternity district allowed by 
the university Includes aU ground 
trom Van Duren street on the east 
to a point near the '.Vest Luca~ 
township line on the west side or 
the Iowa. rIver, and from Klrkwoo.1 
avenue north to Burlington street 
on the enst side at the rlvcr. 

OlStl"ictfi AUolvoo 
The second dIstrict allowed (or 

fratemlty homes by tlle university 
Includes the ground between lots 
on the ,,'est side of Ellis avenue 
t!'Om Elm street across tho luwa 
river as rar east as Linn. ~ ' he 
Jlon'restrlcted nren extend~ from 
the north city limits as ta,' s!>ulll 
as Church street. 

The dIstrict allotted to sororitIes 
goes from Kirkwood nv l north on 
'Webster street to College street 
then west on College stre~t to CI!n
ton street, north on ClIntou for 
two blocks to Iowa avenue. From 
there It extends east on Iowa ave
nue to Gilbert street. north on 
Gilbert street to Jefferson and east 
on Fairchild to GUbert. From that 
point It goes north to the city 
limits. 

Neutral Zone 
Ot the new traternlty homes 

only the Alpha Kappa Kappa. and 
the Phi Rho Sigma hOuses are In 
city restricted districts. They are 
located In Manville Heights which 
Is not university restricted a nil 
tpey are not affected by the cit.>' 
ruling because they were under 
construction before the ordinance 
was passed. The Phi Chi house on 
Templin road Is Situated In a dis· 
trlct not specified by the university 
rule as fraternity gl'ound and con· 
sequently may In time be In tbe 
way of university expansion. 

A neutral district ot tll'l) blo~kS 

between sorority and fr1tOl'nl:y dis
tricts has been marked orf by act 
ot the state board of ~ducatton . 

Copies Of the revised zoning 
system may be obtained from the 
office ot the alumni secrotary In 
Old Capitol. 

Rifle Team to 
Begin Drills 

AspfJ'ants for posltfons on the val'· 
slty rifle team will have a huge 
task betol'e them to equal the record 
Of their predecessors when the 
range opens for practice next Mon· 
day. Last year's team acquired three 
major championship.. The Big Ten 
title was the first. toll owed by the 
Missouri Valley regional. and final· 
ly the nntlonal Intercollegiate cham· 
plonshlp. 

In 19 matches held throughout 
Itl"t season only t\VO were lost. while 
hI Hill' Ten competition the team 
waR u nde(eated. The Hawks finish· 
cd with tlve victories against no re· 
verses wIth Minnesota finishing sec· 
ond and Ohio State third. 

Recorda reveal that the highest 
~core made by the Iowa tellm IVa! 
1,390 trys out of a possible 1.600. 
Gibney was the high Ilolnt man for 
the entire season. ''iceber WIlS next 
In line. 

The national Intercollegiate tele· 
graphic meet resulted In a victory 
tor Iowa against the 28 best rlfl. 
teams In the country. 

Tho United States naval aco" 
demy was second wIth Virginia Mil· 
Itary Institute tblrd. IOWll's win· 
nlng total was 1,386 points to the 
navy's l.347. 

W. Keith Weeber will captain the 
team thlll sellson and prospects are 
promiSing for another championship 
eomblnation. The schedule tor tho 
prosent soason Is not yet CO~Pleted. 

Roscoe Paltonon. MI8Iourl; Wal· 
tel' F. George, Georgia; Frederick 
Blelwer, Oregon; Daniel F. Steck, 
Iowa; all United State Senators, 
nn(l O. Max Gordner, governor of 
North Carolina, are members Of 
Sigma Nu, 

CHURCH NOTES 

Vesper Serv"'ew 
The first Vesper servloe of the 

Yfoar will be held todlly at 4 p.m. 
In the natural Bclence auditOrium. 
The (tddress will be glvon by the 
Rev. Cleland B. McAfee. moderator 
at the }'resbyterlan church. His 
title I ~: "Consider Your Ways" 
(Haggai 1:7). The chap lain Is the 
Rev. John Gray Rhlnd. 

Presbyterian 
The Rev. John Cray Rhlnd. min· 

Ister. 9:30a.m" ()lble school with 
university classes; 10:46 a.m.. be' 
glnnel's de]lartment of the Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m., mOrning wor· 
ship. Sermon, "The Courage of 
the Commonplace"; 4 p.m .• Unlver· 
slty Vespel's; 6:30 p.m.. Student 
forum. Miss Genevieve Chase, the 
new student counsellor. will lead 
,the 'discussion; 6:30 p.m., West· 
mInster HI·Club. The meeting 
will be addr~ssed by Prof. J. C. 
Manry. associate professor of phil· 
osophy In the university; 7:30 p.m., 
Union service In thIs church. The 
Rev. Cleland B. McAfee, modera· 
ItOI' or the Presbyterian church. 
will speak; Thul'sday at 7:30 p.m. 
'fll ursday Evening Forum. "The 
llellglons Of Mankind." 

First English Lutheran 
The Rev. W. S. Dysinger. minis· 

tel'. 9:30 a.m., church school; 10 :'5 
a.m., morning worsh ip and sormOn 
on "A Lawyer's Problem"; 4:30 
p.m .• the student co..blnet; 5:30 p.m. 
(he Luther league luncheon; 6:30 
1).01 .. the Luther league with Paul 
J ohnson as leader; 6:30 .,.m .• the 
Intermediate league. 

Zion Lutheran 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl. pa~tor. 

9 a .m., Sunday schOOl and junIor 
bible class; 9:30 'Lm" adul. bible 
class; 10:30 a .m.. divine servlcp. 
rIhe sel'mOn on missions by th'l 
nov. S. Ide ot Bellevue; 6 p.m., 
r~lither lengue luncheon a nd socIal 
hoUl'. 7:30' p.m., Mission servIce 
with the Rev. J. Haefner Of Mus· 
cnlllle :18 lhe speaker. 

Baptist 
The Rev. E. E. Dlerki!, mInister. 

1'ollay Is tamlfy a nd I'll lIy dlty. 
Unified Instruction. amI wor.'1hlp 
service fl'om 9:30 a.m. unlll 11 0..01; 
9:30 a.m., ch urch school period; 
1C:30 a.m., church worship period. 
Sermon, "'Vhm'e Do \Va Go 14'1'oro 
HQre." Anthem, "Wlta.t of the 
Night. · Sermonette, Junlo" church 
and kindergarten for the children. 
5:30 p.m .. B.Y.P.U .• UfJP 3r :lnd so' 
clnl hour; 6 :30 p.m .• Herbert Martin 
of tho department of pl\l1oS(1)h)' In 
the university 'will addreHs the 
young l)eol1le. 7:30 p.m., the Bap· 
tlst chul'ch wf1J dismIss Its ovening 
service to hear the F!~v. Cle land 11 
McAfee at the PresbY'erlan ehUl·eh. 
7:30 \1.m. 1'hursday will bll the So.o· 
and discussion on "How we got 
our New Testament." 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
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First Unit of Local Telephone 
Exchange Moved to New Home 
The removal ot the tlrst unit of 

the local telephon e exchange to ilK 
new office at Linn and BUI'lIngton 
streets 18 heralded by phone company 
omalals as one ot the greatest tor· 
ward steps ot the local exchange in 
Its 53 yew's of service hQre. 

Manager Carl Cone has complied a 
history ot the telephone company In 
Iowa Ci ty which reveals some Inter· 
eating data. 

Jan. 31. 1876, three years after the 
first telephone plltent wlla Issued to 
Bell, tele~hone service was estab· 
IIshed In Iowa City. According to sta· 
tlstlcs obtai ned from an old copy or 
the Iowa City Republican, Messers 
Pryce .and Sohell placed orders for 
three telephones at that time. A 
new exchange was completed In 
1881. 

Luella DeWolf was the first opera· 
tor, and the exchllnge was loca.ted 
over 11 0 E. Washington street. Oct. 
n, 1882. the Iowa Telephone com· 
po ny ot Cedar Rapids, 8UCCOSSOI' of 
the original Hoover company, at· 
tered to place telephones In the clt.v 
hall for two years tree of charge. 
The offer was accepted. 

Aug. 6. 1883. the Iowa State Pros" 
printed an Item In which It was 
stated that D. H. Ogden, director of 
the exchange had sold out his' stock 
at a protlt or $30.000. Frank Moftet 
became the next manager. 

A connection through Davenport 
united Iowa City telephone Jines with 
95 towns In eastern Iowa and west· 
ern Illinois. By October a line to 
Cedar Rapids via Morse and Solon 
had been established. 

The first aerial lead cable In Iow~ 
was erected from the telephone at· 
tlce at Iowa City to an offfce polr 
acrOBS the street In April, 1885. The 
cable was placed by A. G. Storrs or 

Hawks Reserve Seats 
in Foreign Stadiums 

Orders to reserve to total of 6,750 
tickets to the Unlvel'slty of Iowa's 
tour Football games on other fleldd 
have been made by Oharles S. Gall· 
her, business manager at athletics. 

WisconsIn will Bet aside 2,600 
tickets tor the game with Iowa at 
Arlldlson, Oct. 26. !'ome 1.600 Iowans 
ate eXllccted to see the contest at 
Michigan, Nov. 23, while Purdue 
will save 1,000 ducllts for the affair 
at Lafayette. Nov. 16. For the Ohio 
State game at Columbus, Oct. 12. 
Grillher hos requested 75<1 tlckeb. 

Charles Evens Hughes Is a Delta 
Upsilon. He paid his graduate 
dues ot $1.00 by check. The check 
wall auctioned at a fraternity 
Illncheon tor $7.00 and Is not to be 
cashed. 

Theta Nu Epsilon. so long an 

Omaha, under the dh'e~tlon or W. A. 
Leary. general manClg r of Dnwm· 
POI·t. 
, Mr. lIfatfet was succeedod by F. S. 
Holmg)! of Grinnell In 1890. l\{r9. 
Holm~8 became chief operator. 

Dec. 17, 1880, the city council first 
had passed a regulatory ordlnan~o 
applicable to the use of streets by 
the telephone company. Franchlso 
rights we~e unquestioned until 
March 3, 1893. when another ordl· 
nance was passed In favor at tho 
telephone company. 

In 1900 J. C. Bonnell succecded Mr. 
Holmes. Mr. Bonnell was, In turn, 
succeeded by C. R. Pollet" D. W. 
Coffey, Henry Louis. Mr. McCI'i\m, 
L. S. Crousaz, and Carl Cone. the 
present manager. 

FortY'elglJt years of telephone de· 
velopment In the Iowa City exchange 
hilS seen It grow Crom an exchange 
of one of 14 to one of 6,000 connect· 
Ing each subscriber with all cities In 
Unite(1 States, Cnnada, and Mcxlco, 
as well as many Cities at the old 
world. 

There are 62 employees In the traf· 
flo department handling 35.000 lo<:al 
calJs and 760 long distance calls 
dally. Thel'e are 14 employees In 
the plnnt department. and three In 
the business ofClces. '1'hero are 30 
miles of aerial cable and nine miles 
of underground cable In Iowa City 
at present. 

The present office starf Is COm· 
posed of the following: Cad Cone, 
managor; EdwllI'd Wren. wire chIef; 
Hattie Coody. chief operator. and 
Roswell Plckerstaff, assistant mana· 
gel'. The staff feels Lhat, with Its 
added facilities In the new offices, 
customers will be even better pleased 
with the service than they have been 
In the past. 

Illini Head 
Title Parade 

Two majol" titles and two minor 
championships were won by 
University ~of Illinois, these 

the 
trl· 

umphs enabling the IIIinl to lead 
the sports pa rade In [h e 'Western 
Conference during the 1928·29 sea· 
sOn. Theil' successful season began 
when they won their sccond straIght 
football championship and ('nded 
when they annexed the outdoor 
track title. 'fhe two minor titles 
were won In fencing anU gymnas· 
tics. 

Rotary Club Stages 
Semi.Annual Meet 

for Traveling Cup 

To encourage greater partlclpa. 
tion In javolln throwing. the local 
Rotary club nlOe years agO ga.ve a 
oup to be competed tor seml·annu· 
ally. known IlS the Rotary club jave
lin throw' traveling cup. 'l'he pre· 
sent hOlder of tbe cup Is Weldon. 
A3, national A. A. U. junior cham· 
pion. 

Woldon has possession Of the cup 
for the first and the last time, since 
a previous winner ot tbe cup Is no 
longer eligible to compete tor It. 
Graduate students a lso are Ineligible 
to compete for the cup fIB are pre· 
vlous "I" winners In the javelin 
thl'ow. 

This leaves competition for the 
cup open to freshmen and to co..ndl· 
dates for the va.r!!Ity who have not 
won a major "I" In the javeltn 
thl'ow. The winner receives the cup 
and the next five places receive rib· 
bons. 

The competition for the oup Is not 
held during the time the tl'lathalon 
Is being run off. but Is held Wed· 
nesday. October 16 at 4:00. The 
cup Is also competed for early In 
the spring. 

Rockne Faces One 
of Toughest Grid 

Cards in Country 

Within all probJllty the toughest 
sclledule In the lands confronts 
Coach Knute Rockne of Notre Dame 
With the opening of Ill" schedule of 
nine stiff games with Indiana on 
Oct. 15. 

The task of journeying down to 
Bloomington to meet Indiana, cast 
to Baltimore to battle the Navy, 
north to Madison to engage Wlscon· 
Bon, east to Pittsburgh to meet 
Carnegie Tech, down to the south· 
east to [Igh t It out with Geogla Tech, 
a~ Atlanta, and then west to Des 
Moines to battle Dral<o on successlv~ 
week·ends would be enough to went· 
down tho sturdIest or couches. But 
ndd to that games with Southem 
California, NOI·thwestern. and Army 
on tho three following Saturdays (t 
sclledule tlmt causes Rockne. who 
has guided Notre Dame thru many 
a tough schedule. to hesitate moro 
than an instant, 

'fhe 1928 Notre Dame line looks 
strong enough but the backfield Is 
tllO big problem that taces the famed 
Soulh Bend mentor. According to 
the reports from the Notre Dame 
camJ1, Jack Elder championship 
sprinter, holds the key to the 
strength ot the backfield. If tho 
sprint star comes thru according to 
expectations the 1929 team will be 
a!'other powerful aggregation. 

Greeks Found 
Two Societies 
at Iowa in '82 

Seventeen Pan·Hellenic 
Sororities Now 

Established 
'rhe year 1882 wltnesR d tho cstab· 

IIshment ot the th'st two sororities 
on tho Iowa campus, ](appa Kappa 
Gamma aml PI Beta PhI. Kappa 
was originally founded at Monmouth 
Collcge In 1870 ; It now has 66 chnp. 
tel's. Its nntlonal magnzlnc Is "The 
!{ey," 

PI Phi. found d at Monmouth Col· 
lege In 1867. has 75 chllpters and 
publishes "The Arrow." 

Delta Gamma, the third oldest so· 
rorlty OIl this campus. was estab· 
IIshed here In 1886 and was first 
founded at Oxford Institute In 1874. 
It has 42 chapters and edits "The 
Anchora." 

Other Rororilles al'e: 
Delta D Itn Della, at Boston Unl· 

verslty In 1888 , Unlvel'slty of Iowa 

SMALL 

In 1904, 73 chapters. a.nd "The Trt 
dent" Jllilgazine. 

},hl Omega. 'PI, UniversIty of No' 
oraska, 1910. University at 10Wl\. 
1910, 10 chapt I's. and "Tho Penta· 
gon" mognzlne. 

A Ipha Ch i Omega. DePauw Unl· 
vPl'slty In 1886. lowa In 19n. 61. ~hul1' 
ters. (tnd "The Lyre" magazine. 

AII)ha XI Delta. Lomblll'd Collpge 
In 189S. thla campus In 1011. 4. chat)· 
tel's, and pubflshe~ '''rhe Alpha XI 
Delta." 

Delta Zeta. Mla"ll University In 
1902. Iown campus In 1913. 64 chap· 
tcr~, and publishes '''1'he Lnmp." 

Gamma Phi Bota. established herc 
In 1915, lVas founded In 1874 Itt the 
Unl vel'slty of Symcuse. At presont 
It has 35 chapters and lls mug'J1zlne 
I. "The Crescent. " 

Alpha Delta PI, Georgia Wesleyan 
College, 1861. this cumpus, 1915. 46 
chapters. and "The Adelphean" mug· 
azlne. 

\ 
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Collego In 1874, was catabfJahea o~ 
this anlpu~ In 1924. Its chapte .... 
num!J l' 4. anti Its national mlllla.zilll 
Is "The 'l'rlllllgle. " 

Phi M.u has 57 chapters. It \\'-' 
{oundNI Ilt Gporgla \Vpslcyon ColICte 
In 1 86~. PAtabliAhed at tlle Unlvel'IItV 
of 10W[L In 192 •• ami calls Its moca, 
zlno "'I'ho J\glnla,1I 

'l'h ta Phi Alllha, University 01 
MIchigan In 1912, Iowa campus In 
1G2 G. 17 chapters. nnd "'rho COin. 
j)1lt:i8 . II 

In 102 G K.ll)l\la Alpha Theta, foulld. 
ed at DePauw University In 1870 
was csla bllRhed on this campus. It 
hilS 58 chapte rs and edits "Tbe 
Kappn. Alpha 'l'hetlL Qunrtel·ly." 

No new national sororftJe8 have 
b en establis hed on this campQI 
slnco 1926. 

Ensign to Manage 
Homecoming Plans 

Chi Omega . foundpd at the Un l· 
verslty at Arkansas In 1895, this Retaining a post which has been 
campus In 1919, 84 chapters. and his t or some y ears, Prof. Forest O. 
edIts "The Eleusls." Ensign of the college of educaUon 

Zeta Tau Al)1ha, Virginia State 
Normal In 1898, Iown campus In wJl1 serve ItS ge neral chah'man 01 

1922, 57 chapters. and "'I'he 'l"lIcmls" UnlvCl's lty of Iowa's homecoming 
magllzlno. committee, 

Kappa Delta, founded at Virginia Professor Ensign will be asslsled 
State Normal In 1897. established on by a corps of about 100 committee 
this campus In 1923, has 64 ch apters, members. 1'he univerSity will cele. 
and publishes "The A.ngelos,'· bl'o t homecoming for the elgh. 

• 

SIgma Kappa, fOIJnded nt Colby teentl1 limo, Oct. 19. 
~====~=-~~~======~ 

• 

IT IS THE SMALL THINGS 
THAT GO TO COMPLETE ALL 

MODERN FRATERNITY 
HOMES 

Fil'!lt Christian outcast among legitimate traternl· 

Micblgan ranlced second, sha ring 
thc basketball crown with '''iscon· 
son and winning the baseba ll, wrest· 
ling and swimming championships. 
'Wlsconsln, In Its best sea_on since 
1912 when they won four major tl· 
tl c'~ In footbllU , basketball , and traclc 
took second places In football and 
thh'd place In baseball. 

Although taced wIth seven confer· 
.ence tilts and two Intersectional _ 
battles with Notre Dame and Car· 
negle Tech, the prospects are "xced· 
Ingly Ilrlght tor another winning 
team {or CoaCh Howard Jones of the 
University of Southern California, 
(ormer mentor at the UnIversity at 
Iowa. 

We furnished the finishing hard
ware for the new Alpha Kappa 

Kappa house. 

The Rev. Guy H. Flndly. min· ties, has a nnounced that Its efforts 
Ister. 9:30 a.m .• bIble 8chool; 10:45 to clean house and operate as an 
a.m .• junior congregation, morning open campus social fraternity have 
worShIp, and sermon on "Lova the been successfUl. Recently It has 
Highest"; 6:30 p.m .• Fidelity Christ· estabUshed chapters at Ohio State. 
Ian endeavor. Union service at ' Coe. Louisville. and Illinois. 

Iown, Minnesota . and Chicago 
were the only other teams to shal'e 
In top· flight honors, Iowa winning 
Indoor track, Minnesota In golf. and 
ChIcago in t ennis. 

the Presbyterian church. 

Church of the Nazarene 
The Rev. Lulu B. Carter, pastor. 

Services are held In the old cheM' 
Istry building, corn~r ot Dubllq ue 
and Iowa avenue. 9:30 lI .m .• Sun· 
day scbool; 10:45 I\.m.. preaching 
service; 6:30 p.m .• N.Y .P .S .• 7:30 
p.m.. preaching. Pray",. meeting 
Thursday 7:30 p.m., at the home 
Cot MI", FI'",I Brul:g. 927 l:!. Lucas 
~tI·eet. 

Eplsecpal 
The Rev. Harr} S. J~ lr.gll'Y, ree· 

tor . 8 a .m .• The HOI, COlli 1I llI·.m; 
9:30 a.m.. chtldrens churt'h and 
St'h001 of religion; 10:4. tUlI . nwl'll' 
.'1>; s€l'vlce Ilnd "ermr'1 "'ihen I~ 
a person good'I"; 6 n.m .• Monlson 
cluu. -

Firlit Church of Christ. S4!I~n'i8t 
9:30 a.m., Sunday sche-Ill; 11 a.m .. 

lesson sermon. subJ~ct, ··lle.'tllry". 
A reading room at 211 ~ E. Iowa 
avenue. Is open from 2 to Ii p.m .• 
every afternoon except SumlaYE 
nrld legal \ holld!\'y~. V,sltors 'are 
wel,·ome. 8 p.m., '''edlJe.day. tes· 
Ilm ;, .. !al mcetlng. 

lUethodl t 
The Rev. W. C. Keeler. minister, 

th .:- Rev. C. G. ~'ort. student t .. '1~· 
tor. 9:30 a.m., Sund'ly 8chool, ullI· 
'Jeralty classes will iJ~ I~d by rrof. 
Bonno Taper, Ruth GalJo.her. and 
Prof. Floyd Nagler.. 10:30 a.m .. 
morning worship; ~:30 p.m.. th~ 

high school leagu':! with Sidwell 
~n:ith as leader whose suhJ(lct will 
be "Finding time to IIvt\"; 6:80 
p.m., tho Epworth League with 
~I:tbel Ross as lel\.J ~:·. 7 :30 p.m .• 
,jl1lfoO Services will be helol lit lhe 
PresbyterIan ch'h..,h, 

St. ~11U")"8 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 1\. J . Schulte. 

pastor. 7 U.m • 1::>'N mas~; S:3t1 0..111 , 
chlldren 's mass; 10 :I.m.. high 
mass; 2:30 p .m .• 1011.:lrlay sebool; 3 
p.m., Vespers. 

Unitarian 
The Rev. Rupert Holloway, minis· 

tel' and student pastor; 10 a.m .• 8un· 
day school under the leadership ot 
Pl·of. Sherman Woodward; 10:45 
a.m .• morning service with "Sculp. 
tors In granIte" as the 8ubject; 8 
p.m., Fireside club will have Bupper, 
In the Fireside rooms followed by an 
open discussion with the Rev. Mr. 
Holloway as lender. 

St. raul'. Lutheran Chapel 
The Rev. Jullu8 A. Friedrich. pas· 

tor; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10;45 
a.m .• divine services with text trom 
Mathew 22:34 46, and subject, "Th& 
great test question: "What think yp 
of <fIrlst' whose son Is he?' " 

--,-
(Jon,re,atlonal 

The Rev. Ira J . Houston. pll8tor; 
9:30 lI..m .• Sunday Ichool; 9;50 a.m" 
8tudent cla88; 10:46 a.m., . mornln, 
wor8hlp with Bermon "Our account 
with me" and Junior sermon, "The 
life saver;" " p.m .. vellJl6r service at 
the natural selence auditorium; 8:80 

Iowa state Is experlmen tl ng wi th 
a. new fraternity plan of scholar· 
ship. The authorltles demand that 
each traternlty man must be mak· 
Ing normal progress toward gradu· 
atlon, 'which they define a.s an 
'average a 80 per cent. to live In the 
house. 

Miss Dorothy Lohr, or Esthorvllle, 
who graduated from the university 
this June, Is teaching In the city 
8chools a t Cleveland. O. , 

PROFESSOR WYLIE 
DISCUSSES METEORS 

In the October Issue of the Sci· 
enUClc American. Prof. C. C. 'Wylfe 
ot the astronomy department has 
written an article on meteors. 

Facts which Professor "Wylic has 
gathered concerning the meteor that 
was vISible to I'esldents of Iowa City 
and the surrounding country on the 
night of July 25 are pl·esented. 

Theta 
We Congratulate 

The 1929 Sched ule: 
Oct. 6-Oregon State lit Los Angeles 
Oct. 12-Unl. of Washington at Seat· 
tle. 
Oct . 19-0ccldentnl at Los Angeles 
Oct. 26-Stanford at Palo Alto 
Nov. 2-Callfol'nla at Los Angelos 
Nov. 23-ldaho nt Los Ange les 
Nov. 10-Notre Dame at ChIcago 
Nov. 28-1daho at Los Angles 
Nov. 30-Washlngton State at Los 
Angeles . 
Dec. 14-Carnegle Tech at Los 
AI , :;eles. 

You 
on your new home 

We are indeed pleased to have 

had the roofing and spouting 
jobs on this beautiful new frater-
_oity house •. 

Let us look your job over, and 

we will gladly furnish estimates. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
,Tin Shop 

• 

Lenocb (I Cilek 
207·209E. Washington Phone 12 

Through the Years--

Durability 
Something which can not be seen 
but insures STABILITY, FIRM .. • 
NESS and LASTING BEAUTY 

Lathing and plastering on the PHI 
EPSILON PI, ALPHA KAPPA 
KAPPA, DELTA CHI, DELTA 
SIGMA PI, and BETA THETA PI 
new homes was done by 

Joe Gingerich 
Plastering Co~tractor 

Paul Vorlcs McNutt, command~r p.m .• society Of Chrlatlan Endeavor; 
or tho American I.eglon. 18 IL memo MI811 Ruth Jonea 18 leader; 8;80 p.m., 
OOf ot the Acacia fraternity. hav· PlIlI'rlm aoelety of Chrlatlan Endea.
Ing been Initialed at Harvard In Val'; J<Jdwln Ford In charge; 7;80 p.m .• 
19i4 whll he wae there attendln, union serVices at tile Pre.byterlan 

215 No. Uno St. Iowa City, Iowa Phone ~.51 Kalona, Iowa Phone 04 on 104 
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SPECIAL FRATERNITY: SPECIAL FRATERNITY 

SECTION 
Gtbt--: DulIn--!!twan 

I--------------------------------~---- --------------------------------------1 SECTION: 

Strong Greek 
Letter Groups 
Foun'ded Here 

Chapters of 22 National 
Fraternities on 

Iowa Campus 
LIfe In socIal frate,·nltle. always 

h8.8 appealed to many University of 
Iowa students and at p"csent many 
of tho strongest C,·eek letter organl· 
zatIons In the cou ntry are represent· 
ed on the campus. Of tho 25 groups 
here, 22 are chaplers of national or 
InternatIonal groups, whlle the re· 
nmlnlng three arc local societies. 

Beto. Theta PI was the first frater· 
Illty to establish a chapter In Iowa. 
City, InstallIng the Alpha Beto. chap· 
te,' In 1866. 'rhe national organlza· 
tlon was founded In MiamI unlver· 
slty In 1839. ThIs year the chapter 
)las a new houso at 804 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Oldest of tile naUonal fl'l1ternltles 
rept'esented on the cam pus Is Delta 
Upsilon, founded at W IIllams co llege 
In 1834. 'rhe Iowa chapter was es· 
tabllshed In 1925, a nd recently has 
moved Into a new bome on tho west 
aide. 

l\lany "Old" . ''r8ternllles 
Kaopa Sigmo., founded at the Unl· 

verslty of Vlrgin!'a. In 1867, now leads 
In the number of chapters. 'rhe)' 
have 108 chapters, Beta Rho beIng 
cstabIlshed In lUOZ. SIgma Alpha 
Epsilon, founded at tho UnIversity of 
Alabama, In 1856, ranks next In sIze 
with 103 challle,·s. Iowa. Bela waS 
estabJlshed In 1005 and was the flt'st 
fraternity to bulld on the west sIde 
of the 1·lver. 

Other lal'ge national rl'aternltles 
are PI Beta oD m(wyp 
are PhI Delta Thela founded at MI· 
ami unlve"slty In 1848, Iowa Beta 
established In 1882, with 97 chapters; 
Alpha Tau Omega founded at VI .. · 
glnlo. Mllltary Institute In 1865; Del· 
ta Beta establIshed In 1n5, with 87 
chapters; SIgma Nu founded at VIr· 
glnla ,MIlItary institute In 1869; Beta 
M u cstnbJlshed In 1893, with 94 chap· 
tel's ; SIgma ChJ founded o.t MIamI 
university In 1855; Alpha Eta stab· 
Ushed In 1882, with 88 chapters; Del· 
ta Ta u Delta founded at Bethany 
college In 1850; OmIcron established 
In 1880, with 76 chapters. 

Pan·Hellenic Group 
Three of the 26 fraternities hav· 

Ing houses on the campus, are local 
organ lzatlons, They are Chi Kappa 
PI founded In 1921, ChI Delta PsI 
tounded In 1U24, and PhI Kappa RhO 
lounded In 1925. 

Iowa men's pan·hellenlc councU, 
the studen t governIng body of the 
fraternities, has a repl'esentatlve 
from each ot the 44 socIal and pro· 
fesslonal fro.tel'lllties on the campus. 

F ,·aternltles are classified as elth· 
er social or professional aecordlng 
to the Ilmlto.t1olls on their member· 
shIp. 

Mortar Board 
in Charge of 
Social Events 

The acllvltles of Morlar Board, 
honorary organIzation of senior 
women, embraco various sltnallons 
whel·eln slleelal service f"om stu· 
dents 18 nceded. The 12 women 
who compose the personnel of 1\1or· 
tar Board have charge of many of 
the activities in which the unlver· 
slty participates. 

These women during their senior 
year are o.t the services of the dean 
oC women who Is prlvlleged to ask 
ror their co·operatlo n In any stu· 
dent project undertaken by the unl· 
verslty. OccasIonally t he yo ung 
women are aaked to assIst wIth 
dIrecting freshman women about 
the campus or to lecture, although 
the recent growth of the unJverslty 
has made It necessary In gene,·al 
to hire clerical help tor such actlv· 
lUes. 

UMother's Day" and "Dad's Day" 
are the two outstandIng events In 
which Mortar Board women par· 
tlclpate, A feature Of Mother·s 
Day Is the presentation of. 0. rose 
to e[lch visIting mother, a cere· 
mony performed by Mortar Board. 

Election of new members to 
Mortar Board u sually occurs duro 
Ing May. The names of all junIor 
women In the universIty are posted 
In 0. conspicuous place tor several 
days preceedlng the ju nlor brenk· 
fast, lo which all puolor women 
are elIgIble to attend. At t he break· 
fast the wOlllen vote for the 12 
women whom they believe should 
be el cted to the organIzation. 

From the twenty women recelv· 
Ing the hIghest number or votes 
the out·golng Mortar Board memo 
bers select the new members. Nat· 
lonal Morlar Board has set the 
scholarshIp requireme nt for elec· 
tlon at ,3 above tho average of unl· 
Verslty women. 

The new members are announced 
at a tradlllonal ceremony at sun· 
oet on p ,. oldents PoInt by the denn 
or wom en who presents each wo° 
man wIth a rose M her name Is 
announced. The nowly elected 
members Join In a ch'clo with the 
old members who a,"t) Itttl"ed In caP 
a.nd gown and 81ng together "Old 
Oold." 

Kendrie Produces 
Two Music Books 

Announcement Is mado of two 
text·books whIch have recently 
been written by Prof. J~mnk Fl. 
Kendl'ic, conductor of lht' unlver· 
slly ol·oh "tra. 

"J,'undamentols In tho Mecl1l1nlcs 
of EJxpr slo n for Vlollnlsts" 18 t o 
be used a8 a ref ,'enco book COl' all 
voilln studen 18, 

The seconel producllon, "Hand· 
book 0 11 Conductlng," Is naw being 
Published by the H . W, Omy Com· 
pany or NplV York, Ihl' Anlo ngan l. 
(01' Novello, the In rge Rl'ltlAh pub· 
UehlnS" hou e, 

SHOULD "HELL WEEK" 
BE ABOLISHED? 

By w. K. FELLOW!! 
Not much longer will it be a common sight for residents of Iowa 

City to sce a lonoly fraternity pledge slinking along the road to the 
cemetery during the wee small hours of the morning in search of 
the black 8ngeL Black cats CUll look forward to prowling about at 
night without falling prey to a freshman neophyte sent out by fra
ternity activcs in qucst of a live feline. Within a short time the 
ties in the interurban bridge may remain uncounted. For, un
doubtedly, a new epoch In fratemlty 
probation Is at hand. 

ThIs year will not sec the complete 
abollshment of hell week upon the 
Iowa campUs, no,' wlll next year, 0" 
eve n possIbly t he year Iltter tha t, 
but, however, the day of the paddlo 
togethor wIth a great amount of 
horseplay Is passIng at Iowa. A new 
typO of probation week Is at ha nd . 
It wlll bo a period dudng which a 
schedule of consecutive wO"k will be 
planned for the pledges, rather than 
a perIod In which no good Is accom· 
pllshed and only ha"mful methods 
employed. All activIties wlll be con· 
fined to the chapter house Rnd the 
noophytes wlll not have to sufrel' 
humlllation tor the amusement of 
the genera l public. 

Delln Rlenow .'a ,'orable 
Dean Robert E. Rlenow, In an In· 

tervlew, yery aptIy gIves his view· 
point In rega rd to frate,'n lty proba· 
tIon week on the local enmll US, "I 
will bc very, very glad," says Dean 
Rlenow, "when hell we('k Is abol· 
Ishea. That time Is bound to come. 
National organizations and national 
(rate,·nlty councils aro workIng along 
that II ne by placing "estl'lctions on 
proba tion week. Our own Interfra· 
ternlty counc[J Is also workIng defl· 
nltely In that dIrection. Hell week 
Is harmful, I am absolutely In Cavor 
or abolishIng It," 

It Is Interesting to note the aW· 
tude oC the various fratemlty groups 
as to hell week. Statements Issued 
by the fraternIty pres Idents show 
0. wIde dltfe,·enco of opInion, but the 
general trend Is, wIthout a doubt, to· 
wards a greatly modlfled probation 
perIod. 

Take Out Horse I'my 
COI'don Sletkln, L1 of Rolfe, says, 

"The general attltudo of the SIgma 
Nu house Is toward taking the horso· 
play out of heIl week and the Bubstl· 
tutlon In lls place of an education, 
teaching the pled go the traditions 
and Ideals of the fraternIty and pre· 
parIng him tor Initiation." 

James Carroll, Ll Of Davenport, 
president of Delta Upsilon, Btates 
that Delta UpsIlon fa VOl'S a greatly 
modlCled probation weck, and Is all 
In sympathy wIth the now movement. 

WIU l\lodlfy Probatloll 
Herbert Killian, C4 ot Cedar Rap· 

Ids, president of Beta Theta PI, says, 
"I am for a certain amount of proba· 
tlon and feel that It Is all right If not 
carried to extremes. However, we 
modlCled ou,' hell week last year and 
wIll continue that polley agaIn thIs , 

c1a"smen would not trade their pro· 
batlon experIence (or a ny substitute. 
However, It Is true that many of the 
more seve'·e Ilr:J.cttces might be abol· 
Ished wIth the result that probatlon 
mIght be made more IlUllsfactory and 
less fatiguI ng." 

Bailey Wobbe,·, A 3 of Ottumwa, 
speakIng for Delta Tau Delta, says, 
"Delta Tau De lta as a nationa.l group 
has done away wIth probation . We 
try to encourage our pledges by 
frlendllness rather than by use of the 
paddle." 

To Keep It Mild 
"Sigma PI last year had a mllder 

belI week than ever before and the 
sentiment now Is to keep It that 
way ," says Leonard ,Petorsen, A3 of 
Audubon, tholr presIdent. 

Clair Kno)(, C4 of SIgourney, pres· 
Ident of Delta. Sigma PI, says, "I 
thlnl< a pel·lod of probation Is needed 
to test a pledge 11.8 to hIs loyalty, In · 
tegrlty, courage, and tho8jl charac· 
terlstlcs which belong to a real fra· 
tel·nlly mall. 1 do not favor physIcal 
pualshmen!." 

Melvin L. Baker, A4 of Wllat 
Cheer, head of Alpha SIgma Phi, de· 
clares, "Although we do not carry 
out a stiff pl'obatlon, I favor It be
cause It bl'1ngs out those good or bad 
qualltles In a mo.n." 

Don A, Jackson, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, states, "The naUonal council 
of Alpha 'fau Omega hll.s Ilmlted pro· 
batlon to 24 hours. We shall hold all 
of It In the chapter house. I fRvor 
It for thIs abbrevIated perIod as a 
matter of tradItion." 

Albert T. Boyel-, A3 of Cedar Rap· 
lds, Sigmo. Alpha Epsilon, says, 
"Yes, keep hell week, but do not over· 
do It. We aim to make Our hell week 
Instruellve rather than destructive." 

l\lay Abolish HeU Weel, 
"Phi Gamma. Delta hll.s never ho.d 

a very stren uous bell week," de· 
clares J ames Bellamy, L3 of Rapid 
City, S. D. "It Is goIng to be more 
modIfied thIs year than ever," Ile 
adds. 

Edward C. Fester, C4 of Denison, 
says, " I am In Cavor of abollshlng 
proballon . Kappa SIgma has taken 
no definite steps as yet, but are 
workIng In that dIrection." 

Allan A. Brunson, L3 of Algona, 
remarks, " J thInk that I express the 
viewpoInt of PhI Kappa fraternity 
when I say that we at'e In accord· 
ance wIth the new movement to abol. 
Ish hell week. Probation Is me"ely 
a reUc oC barbarism." 

Hartzell Spence, J4 ot Mason City, Don Bnlrd, A4 of Council Bluffs, 
president of Phi Kappa PsI, declares, presIdent of ChI Kappa. PI. Is of the 
"Since probation Is the means of In· opinion that the whole probation Idea 
sUlllng class unity Into a fraternity Is foolish . BaIrd says, "I hope we 
freshman class, any attempt to abol· can abollsh It. I favor substituting 
Ish probation without substituting some constructive work among the 
some other means to the same end I pledges." 
would be disastrous, as unity Is the ,:,,:::~:--.,. ______ -:-:-______ _ 
heart of any fraternity. Most upper (CONTINUED, PAGE 6, COLUMN f) 

Chaperons for Sororities 
Play Important Part in Life 

of Women Students ·at Iowa 
House Mothers for Women's Greek Letter 

Groups Aid Chapters in Many Ways; 
Usually Members of Sororities 

A great deal has been written about the leaders of the younger 
generation, the professors and instructors on the Iowa campus. 
They form an important part of the students' college life. But there 
is another essential which has seldom received auy publicity, an 
cssential to every sorority woman's life-the house mother. 

Although few of the honse mothers are members of the sororities 
which thcy chaperon, most of them belong to other sororities and 
have taken part in various women's clubs for many years, 

Mrs. Mae Large, Kappa Kappa 
Camma chaperon, Is a member of 
both P. E . O. and D, A. R. Her 
homo was torme,·ly In SIoux CIty 
where her late husband was a prom· 
Inent banker. Her son was a Beta 
Theta PI at this university, 

The Alpha ChI Omega chaperon 
In Mrs. John Balley ot Manistee, 
MIch . Mrs. Bailey was a t one time 
the cdltor ot the Manistee News 
Advocate. 

M,·s. Vera. Madan 
Delta PI house Is a 
alumna. Her home 
In FarmIngton. 

of the Alpha 
Delta Gamma. 
was formerly 

Mrs. Mildred Giffen, chaperon of 
the Delta Delta Dolta sorodty caUs 
Ft. Dodge her home. She Is general 
manager o.nd (Inancla l advIsor for 
(or the women nt the TI'l Delt 
house, 

Mrs. Maye S. Stump chaperons 
the women of the Delto. Camma 
house and advIses them (Innnclally. 

The Delta Zeta chaperon Is a ncw· 
COrnel" to the campus and h"s been 
more PromInent than Ilny other. 
Mrs. Justu. R. FrIedline comes from 
Coloraodo Springs, Colo. She was 
state agent of the Colo. D,A.R. trom 
1926·1929, and 18 now national chaIr· 
man of the conservation committee, 
She 18 a fOI·mer preMldent or the 
Colorado SprIngs bmnch or the Am· 
erlcan Associa tion of UniversIty 
Women, and the Colorado Springs 
pan· hellenic Boclety. She Is one 
or the six charter mpmber. at AlphR 
Ch!LIltel· of Delta Zeta 0 nd Will! na· 
tlonal president of t he ~Of()rlty from 
1926·1928 

M.-s. Lynne Crabbe of Bu.-IIngton 
chaperons the local chapter of 
Oammo. Phi Bot". She Is a P.E.O. 

ThOl KapPa AIIlha 'r heta house 
mother, Mr8. noscoe Mitchell of 
Washlnglo n, D,C .. belongs to the D, 
II, R. (UlI] to 1h~ "orll'tl' or thp Mal'· 
flower . ITer hllRba nd W£\B rormprly 
a jlollllCl\I writer \It &\lm~ proml· 

nence on the New York World and 
011 the Nation's Buslne ••. 

Mrs. C. H. Royce of ICl'Wa City, 
chaperon of the Kappa Delta., Is a 
P.E.O. and a D, A. R. 

Mrs. Fannie Casady of Sibley Is 
houso mother at the PhI Mu hou8e. 
She Is a member of P.E.O. and her 
Iowa CIty Dames sororIty. Her son 
was a PhI Delta Theta of Iowa. 
' The Phi Omega PI hOuse has no 

chaperon at present. Clal'lce 
Don ly, a PhI Omega PI alumna 
tro.nsCerred from Cedar Falls, Is act· 
Ing In that capacity temporarily. 
MIss. Donly teaches at the Long· 
tellow pub.J[c school. 

Mrs. Nell stanly of Mlnneapol1s, 
MInn., Is chaperon at the PhI Beta 
P hI house. She was formerly 
house mother fOr tho Kappa Deltas 
at Fargo, N.D., and Is a lso a P .E.O. 

Mr8. Ha.nnah SwIft of Iowa City, 
chaperon of tho Theta P hI Alphn 
house, belongs to the Daughters of 
Amorlca. 

The Zeta Tau Alpha. chaperon Is 
Mrs . Mae McCully of WashIngton 
She, Ilke many others, 18 a P .E.O. 
and wa.s at one time a chaperon On 
the campus at the UnIversIty of 
JIIlnols. 

Mrs. LIlIlan Sharp, who chaper· 
ons the SIgma Kappa hOU80, and 
who comes from Leon, Is also a P . 
El ,O. and 18 a member of the D.A,R. 
anel of the Iowa CIty Women's club. 

lIfl"" DIna Rees Evans of Boze· 
man, Mont., 18 chaperon of the local 
chapter of Chi Omega.. She has been 
very active In dramatic work. Last 
sprIng she took her master's degree 
In drama.tlc production , and t hIs 
year III working for her doctor's de· 
gree. 

These chaperons act as hostesse~, 
ClnA.nclal and aoademlc ad vlso.-s, a nd 
a ll other Ihlngs for which they are 
coiled on from Ume to UrnI'. W hllt 
would th e 80,·orlty wompn of thp 
campu8 <;19 wlt~ou~ th~Jll1 

lo~a Cit,y. JolVl. Sunday, September 29, 1929 

Fraternity Building Keeps Step 
With General Expansion Program 

OLD CAPITOL FORMS CENTER FOR GROWING CAMPUS Groups Spend 

Here lire two views of Old Capitol, onc taken from the w st at 
night showing the spotlights playing 011 the historic old building, 
and the other from the Cll~t. Old Capitol has becom the adminis
tration bnilding oj' the university, housing the president's offices, 
headquar·ter. ' for the dt'an o[ men and dean of women, and the 
alumni office. The fo rmer senate chambers are used for 
t'oltnd table conferences and meetings. 

A. F. I. Names 
Active Junior 
Men Annually 

Senior Honor Society, 
"All for Iowa," 

Lists 12 
Foul'teen years ago, In the late 

spring of 1915, the men's senior 
honomry society of the UnIversity 
of Iowa, known on tho cam pus as 
A.F,I .. was orga nized . ScImitar and 
F ez, the former men 's honorary so· 
clety was dIscontinued during thp 
preceding yeal' because It had Called 
to Il ve UP to the Ideals that should 
cha,'o.cterlze an organl7.atlon of rep· 
resentative Iowa men. 

The founder of tile ne\" organlza· 
tlon was Hal ph 'l'urner of tho ClaS8 
ot 1916. Turner, with the advice and 
guIdance of Professor Fosler, Bolect· 
ed fOUl" classmates to serve 11.8 a ~ut:
l"u8 tor the new society, and those 
four men together wIth 'rurner chose 
seven additIonal members of theIr 
class to constitute the charter 
grOUp of A.}<'.I. A written constltu· 
tlon WIl.8 then adopted, an emblem 
or key chosen, amI certain pollcles 
with rega,'d to tho futuro conduct of 
the group stabllshed. Sometime 
during the \Vol'ld war the constitu · 
tHin was lost, but the traditions of 
the organization have been so rare· 
fully pl·esel'ved by each succeeding 
group of 12 men tho.t Its loss has 
been of no conseq uence. 

Highest Honors 
Since Its begInnIng, membership 

In A.F.J. has been looked upon by 
the University of Iowa as probably 
the hIghest honor It could accord to 
Its outstanding men. Every sprIng 
12 junIors are selected to the organ· 
lzatlon by the 12 outgoing members 
of the present year. There are no 
fixed ru les detel'mlnlng Which 12 
men tills wlll be. The co nsto.nt 
changing of standards, the constant 
tluctuatlon In the value und num· 
bel' of actlvilles, whIch the passing 
of years brings to Il. campus makes 
such rullngs ImJlracticable. 

Tradition, however, has established 
certaln q uallClcatlons for member· 
ship, based on tour general consld· 
eratlons, First and probably the 
most essenllal Is scholarshIp. It Is 
the policy ot the voters to consIder 
no more than two candidates whose 
averages a re below two poInt. 'fhe 
other considerations are: extra-cu r· 
rlcula,· activIties, moral standards, 
a.nd popularIty. 

It Is up to the judgment of the 
vote'·s as to which activitIes they 
shall consIder most Important. It Is 
also a matter of their judgment as to 
what consUtutes high moral stand· 
ards and popula rity, but they are 
urged to consult wIth Ilrofes80rs and 
frIends of the candIdate In order to 
determine those factors as accurate· 
Iy as possible, The 801m Is to achieve 
), well balanced and representatIve 
personnel. 

100 Nominations 
Nomlnal!ons tor A.F.!. begi n soon 

atter the openIng of the second sem· 
ester eaeh year, To Insure against 
oversight of llkely material, overy 
men's organIzation on the campus 
Is called upon to submIt the names 
and records of every ju nlor whom 
they think worthy of conslderallon. 
Professo,'s and frl nds of the ualver· 
slty are asked lo s ubmit names also 
'n o,·de,' that posslblo candidates 
who havc 110 fru.ternal uCClllallons 
may not be overlooked. 

Any man who Is to be graduated 
tho followIng year, from any col· 
lege or school, professIonal or other· 
wise, In the universIty, Is eligible 
fo'· nomination . 'rhe llst Is not con· 
sl~ored com lllcte unW It contains at 
least 100 names. 

In planning tho system of ballot· 
Ing that follows this nomInation ptI. 

rlod, the cha,·ter mem hers took every 
pl'ecautlon to prevent two or three 
men rrom he lpIng a Crlend to memo 
bershlp In defiance of the majority. 

Duties General 
A.F.I. has no fixed duties. Its 

acllvlty !UI a. body Is guided so.ely 
by l!·adlt1oll. It serves to bring to· 
getheL' as often as possIble the most 
active men on the ClUnpUS, to mnklJ 
them better o.cqualnted with each 
other Ilnd with the p'·oblem or the 
enLlm Htllclcnt body; It PUI'voses to 
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Iowa W·omen 
Govern Own 

Group Here 
Sorority Presidents, 

Advisers, Dean 
Burge Rule 

Soro,·lty women at the Unlvor· 
~Ity of Iowa have a self·governlns 
association, under the dlt'eellon of 
Mrs. Adelaide L, Burge dean of 
women, which handies the prob· 
lems confrontIng these social 
!rroups, 

The organlza.llon, known as the 
women' s pan·hellenle assocla.tlon Is 
com posed of the presIdent of each 
",ororlty and two to.culty advisors, 
In addWon to Mrs. Burge. At pres· 
ent these advisors are Esteila M, 
Boot ot tho Engllsh department, 
a nd Frances 111, Zulli , head or the 
home economics departmont 

'rhese advIsors Bre elected In the 
spring of each year by the I\Ssocla· 
lion. 

The organIzation meots once each 
month for a dlnnel· and business 
meeting at the homes of the var
Ious sororIties In rotation. There 
are 17 national sororities on the 
campus, eo.ch of which Is r epresen
ted In the association. OWcers of 
t he association are not elected but 
come Into oWce by a process of roo 
tatlon ,"0 that onco In 11 years the 
p,·esldent of each sorority auto
matically becomes the president ot 
pan·hellenlc. The sarno Is true of 
the secretary and tre8ollurer, 

Problems commOn to all sorori· 
ties at'e discussed by this group 
and regulations made for the con· 
duct of groups are compiled In a 
prInted constitution which is reo 
vised each year as new conditions 
arIse. Through thIs the dean of 
women keeps In touch 'With each 
sororIty and any requests or rul· 
Ings which she may have transmit
ted to the varIous sororities by 
their representatIves. 

The organIzation Is subject to 
tbe rules of the women's na.tlonal 
pan·hellenlc association and Ita 
local rulings may not con!l1ct with 
the national full ngs In ant respect. 

All pledglngs, breakIng of 
pledges, I nillations and special reo 
quests must be brought before the 
8ssoclntlon for approval. Any so· 
rorlty may request the presIdent to 
eal l a special meeting of the asso· 
lclatlon to discuss any problem 
whiCh arlses. 

Additions Made to 
Religious School; 

Both Well Known 

Two new Instructors, FIIther J. 
Elliott Rose, Ph.D., and Moses 
Jung. Ph .D., have been added to 
the staff oC the School of Religion 
this year. 

Father Ross, the Co.thoUc In· 
structor, has been chaplain and In
.structor tor Catholic students at 
Columbia university fo,· sevOral 
yea,·s. He was previously chaplain 
at the UnIversity of Texas anll Is 
lhe aulhor ot many monogl'aphs 
and books. He has rrequently rep· 
resented the CathoUc In public 
conferences desIgned to produce 
better understanding between Cath· 
ollcs, Jews and Protestants. Father 
Ross wlll act as the associate ad· 
mlnlstratlve director of th& School 
of Rellglon. 

Mr. Jung, tbe new JewIsh profes· 
sor, has spent fIve years wllh the 
Hlllen foundaLlon at the UnIversIty 
of Illinois. He received hrs early 
traIning In London, and took h is 
advanced work In European and 
AmerIcan 8chool8. 

Six new courses are being offer· 
ed In religion lhls year; religion 
and modern thought, religious edu· 
cation a nd ch urch school, history 
of biblical llterature, religious In' 
terp,'etation of life, a su~ey of r eo 
IIglous education In thl' UnltE'tl 
States, and metbods Of rcllgloU8 
work will] university students. 

Sorority Women Must Live 
in Dorms or Chapter House, 

Social Committee Declares 
Reorganized Ten~ts Permit GueS18 at SOl"Or;lies 

Until 12 :30 a.m.; Chapter lIouses Open in 
Summer Must be Supervised by Chaperon 

Under It new regulation adopted by the committre on socia l and 
housing regulations of the university, all womrl1 who IIrc memhcrll 
of sororities are required to live at the holU; of their l'Plll')('ctive 
group. '1'he rule applies in lIll cases except .for those Rlud('nt~ who 
arc living with their parents, No excelltiool; are made unless the 
case has first been p"esented to Mrs. A.delaide L. Burgt', d 'an of 
worn n, !llId approved hy h r. 

FI'eshman women who have lIigned up for room~ at onc of the 
dOl'mitot'i s and later become pledges of sorori1.it's must Jive in th{' 
dorm Itory (or the remaInder Of thc 
year, movIng to theIr sorority hous s 
when they retul·n to school lhe fol· 
lowing year. 

Formerly women students, wheth· 
e,· membe,'s of groups or not, were 
allowed to lJvo at approved rooml ng 
houses. Thc commit tee felt that 
tbeee women were not getting the 
advantages nor sharIng equo.lIy the 
responslblllUes of group IUe with 
thoso members Who lLvcd at houses. 

Another new regulallon which ap· 
pUes to sorority houses, as well all 
to roomIng hoUses, Is the change In 
tbe hour for closing houses to visit· 
ors on FrIday and Saturday nights. 
Formerly no visitors wero allowed 
In the houses after Il p.m. on thoso 
days, but women who were altend· 
Ing parties wel·e pel'mltted to slay 
nut Ull 12:30. Thus a woman student 
Who was not attpndlng a party 
could enlel'tal n a caller only until 
11 p,m. 'rho rule was changed SO 
that women, not at an aproved 
party, must be In their houses by 
11 p.m . but may entertain callers 
th~re untll 12:30. 

Several regulations regardIng 
housing rulea In sororIty a.nd trat· 
ernlty homes have been complied by 
the commltlee. Among lhem Is tho 

rullng that no organlz:dlon shall 
permit any J)<'rson not 11 reglster~d 

stud nt to Ilve I.t Ihe hous~ control· 
led by th e organIzation unlt>.s ner· 
mIssion Is gIven b)' the committee 
on socIal orga nlzutlon a nd arrnlte. 
Tills eommlttee Is composNI of fac· 
ulty members o.I>polnt il by Pre. I· 
dent ·Walte ,· A . ,Tp~~uJl And an ad· 
viSOr)' commltt e of students chosen 
by the student bOlly. 'fhe nbove rul· 
Ing does not apply during Lho urn· 
mer months. 

All sororIties are required to have 
house mothers approved by Delln 
Burge and traternltles are urged to 
do so. 

No house shall "emaln open durIng 
the summer montha wIthout pcnnla· 
slon, und If open must IJo sUlle,·vls· 
ed by responsIble persons 1l111l1·ov1'O 
by the dean or men or women. H It 
Is not open the Ilouse shall not he 
accessible for uso by 11 ny ml'mhet'8 
0'· oth rs exccptlng by pennlsslon 
(rom elthel· denn. 

Zones have been established defln· 
Ing the approved locatlo n ot sorority 
and traternlty houscs. Any group 
plsnnlng a cha ng of resIdence must 
first consult wi th the chaIrman of 
the committee on social ol'ganiza· 
tlons and aUalrs. 

Interfrater~ty Sports Twin 
of Rush Week in Popularity 

Twin brolhers-well mIght you 
term InterfraternIty athletic com· 
petition and rush 'Week that. Both 
arc adherent to Iowa. fraternal ac· 
Uvlt1cs. Both share an equal en· 
thuslasm from the brothers out t' 
the house. Both show revelation 
of fraternity spirit. Yet they a.re 
dIfferent. 

And the difference Is this. Whllo 
rush week wIth Its accompanIment 
(It hysteria, frIghte ned pledges, and 
hlgh·pressure salesmanshIp crowds 
a feverlsn concentratIon of activity 
Into 0. brief period of fleven days, 
the athletic competillon steer. It· 
seU Into calmer channels by hold· 
Ing flteadlly to a program ot events 
throught the year. By whICh d.eed 
It enJoys a longer wave of popu· 
larlty and ·serves to lJrlghten the 
school year atter Its twln, rush 
week, ends Its brlet IJlumlnaUon of 
the fraternity social hOQ.vens. 

The Interfraternity athletic pro· 
granl owes Its popularIty and 
appeal to the Important fact that 
It 18 an all·embraclng sport project, 
placetl on the field ot Int.ramural 
sports by Ernest G. Schroeder, dl· 
r~~\lr of Intramur\lol atl1le~lcs, 

This project provides a typo or 
athl tic acLlvlty for each partlcl· 
pant-an aS8urnnee from lhe start 
that the syst m wlll be succe sfui. 

Its SllCCPRS th Is ye r haa bc~n 
made doubly suro by the tremen· 
dous {ollowlng Intrnmurals r~celved 
durIng the 1928·2U seMon. R ecord 
entries In all brnnches ot eports 
were attracted nnd the sporta pro· 
ject, g Iven a. new leaso of me by 
"Dad" Schroeder aftor almost 15 
years ,of undeserved mcdJocrlty re
su lting maInly from a lack ot In· 
terest, sped through Its banner 
year. 

As If to herald that splendId 
record, the first event, the annual 
Inter·fraternlty cross·country run, 
saw a.n Increased entry list oC 450 
fraternity actives and pledges rep· 
resenting a total oC 21 or aniza· 
tlons. This mark greatly over· 
ehadowed the alrea.dy topbeavy 
record of S~5 established the year 
precedIng, 

Now It begins again Its com· 
mandlng march towards ·vopularIty 
~ march that knows no retreat. 
Who wlll be the chtlmplons thIs 
~'ear1 

One Mi]]jonin 
New Houses 

Building This Summel'\ 
Expands New Center 

of West Side 

Keepio" stt'p with the gen. 
eral {'xpan.ion program whicb: 
the niversify of [OW8 lIas been 
carrying out, 10 fraternities 
and two sororities have built new 
hous{', this summer. Th large 
Illldit ion to tilt' fraterll81 bnild
in~s of the campus comes 88 a 
concenh'ntcd spurt of construc
tion following other new hou ell 
of r{'e n t years, 

!\fore thall 1,000,000 dollars 
have 1)('(' 0 cxp oded for new Ira.
ternity and orority houses on 
th{' I owa campus duriog the last 
thrco y{,lIrs, until practically' 
every Ilational fraternity is now: 
housed In a new bulldlng. 

The Improy('m('nts thIs year were 
concentratt'd mostly on lhe w<'st Iide 
oC Iowa rlvcr In a slle almost equl
dlNUlnt rrom the new medical bulld
Ing antI unlvcl'lIlty llOspltal, the 
w('st, and the older campus buildings 
ea~t of th~ rlv('r. 

'rhl" is In kee,)lng wllh the gen
eral trrnd of the unlvorslty ~xpan
~jon, whIch hrus co.usrd an enUrely 
new west campu8 to he built up In 
It'", than 10 yca I' • 

Ad., 10 West Gronp 
New houses fIrst hullt 10 s tart the 

nt'W (rat~rnlty cen t~r on tho west 
side wero P hi Oammo. Delto., Nu Gig
ma Nu, and SIgma Alpha Epsilon, 
'fhe' we,'e joined this summer In 
th.. newer program by Delta Chi, 
]x,lta. Upsilon, Delta. SIgma. PI, AI
Jlho. Sb:ma PhI, Phi Kappa SIgma. 
Phi Ep~llon PI, and ThNa XI. 

PhI B ta ,PI and SIgma PI are oth
el'S who recently have completed 
hou 8 In tho n w s tlon. Alph~ 
I{allpa Kaplla a nd Phi m -.o Sigma. 
also have houses-near tM ()I~trlct, 
th forll1 I' bIng Included In !he new, 
gl'Oup thIs Rummer. 

"lrl'D.t rnlty row," the famous 
N. Duhuque slre t row of t' .... tprn Ity 
110US"", Is apI)Orenlly not to be de
~t> l't('iI WI a hOll1o fo,· fraternlt1ps . 

Sigma PhI Epsilon and Bela Thela. 
PI hav each COMb'ucted beautiful 
new homes there this su mmer. 

Built Around nloD 
l(apP[t SIgma, Alpha Tau Omega, 

Chi Kappa PI, Della Tau Delta, Phi 
Ddta ChI, Pili Delta Th to., PhI Kap· 
Ila Psi, Sigma. Ch i, Sigma. Nu, and 
TrIa ngle 801'0 the other N. Dubuque 
street grouIJS, 

The hous s are built In a. great clr· 
Cle around tho center of all s tudent 
aetlyJty at tho UnIversity of Iowa~ 
lown UnIon. 

Although only two uni ts of this 
buildIng art' now In use, It has come 
to playa. big part In tho ute of Iowa. 
student8. Another unit, to hou8e tbe 
unlver Ity thCo.t('r, wIll bo conaLruc
ted On the south of lhe prell
! nt building ~oon. It wlll cost about 
$200,000 and wl1l be built by student 
contributions. 

Surround Old Capitol 
Old Capitol, first state house Ilt 

Iowa. stil I stands as the center of 
the origInal campus, high on the hill 
'n the c nter ot the great educational 
plant. Tho grent westward growth 
sprea.ds out before It across Iowa. 
river valley, wIt h the sorority groups 
on the east, the old fraternIty row 
northeast and the new fraternity cen.
ter to the northwe8t. 

Across tho rIver to the soulhwest 
Is the men's quadrangle where non
fratcrnlty men at Iowa \lve, 

\\There and when this great pro
gram of ('xpanslon will end, no one 
dare vcntul'C to say. Tho buildIngs 
we ll{1,ve seen er cted h re thIs sum
mer ho.ve resulted trom dreams ot 
men who trod tho campus many. 
years ago. 

Upon Investigation we find tha.t 
alumni who lltl.vO been working and 
planning for soveral years are be
hInd the bulldlng8 now under COli
strucllon. 

Jus t what Ule men who ha.ve had 
little part In the bulldlng, but IU'6 

lIylng In the houses now, will do In 
the future to expand their university 
wlJl be told In annals yet to be writ
ten. 

Students' Scholastic 
Endeavor Rewarded 

by Honor Societi~ 
EIghteen honor soclelies on ths 

lowo. campus reward the hard·work
Ing student. 'I.'h 18 societies are di
vided Into 10 dlIlerent branche. ot 
study. 

Law ofCers the Order of CoIf; com
merce, Order of Artus; music Con
tinuo; d ntlstry, Omicron Kappa Up
sUon; engIneering, Tau Beta PhJ, and 
Sigma Tau ; medicIne, Alpha Omega 
Alpha; pharmacy, Rho ChI, a nd for
ensics, Delta Slgmo. Rho. 

The remaining three branches or
fer geJllll'llte societies for men and 
women: professional education , Phi 
Oelta Kappa for men a.nd PI LambdA 
Theta (or women; commerce, Beta 
Camma Slgmo. for men and Gamma 
EpsUon PI ror women. and journal
Ism, Igma Chi, men, and Theta Sig
ma PhJ, women. 

Added to this list are PhI Beta Kap
pa for men and women In the junior 
and senIor classes who show gen
eml scholastic ablllty a.nd Sigma XI 
for senIors who hold a high schol
astic rel;or\l III th~ flel\\ 9t '*II~" 
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Delta Chi Field Secretary Discusses Faults, Substitutes for "Hell Week" 
East Lead ' in 
Stand Against 
Rough Hazing 

Paddling, ,l!oughhouse 
Gradually Banned 

by Chapters 
I 

By I\LnER't S. 'to USLEY 
(Ed itor, Tho Delh_ Chi Cluartel·iy : 

l"tell! ~ecrehu:y of Delta. Chi 
FI'atll ..... Uy.) t 

'1'11(· corner saloon, the five 
cent street car fare, ancl'the p 'OI 

lite young lady who said "Thall.k 
you" wben yon gave ller YO\ll' 
seat in a train 01' held a d.oor op~ri 
fol' her-all or thes~ have disap
pearcd. 

Some of the developmcnts in 
this ever-changing ;'vorld , are 
pleasa nt to " bserve, sorr~ at t hem 
we consliler an Inel'ln~emun t of our 
pPl'sonal liberty, and others we sigh 
"n'r ,,~ being just 'loa bad·. 

I n t he fratel'1llty world two pf th e 
, '(" U tl ':;i. mOVc)nen ts eve)" to COB10 

Illto helng-the alumni fl,l<\ncu con
Iml fl lan of chapter flna ndn\>' and 
the tutol'!al adv isor pl'ogram-slll'ang 
out of the mldd,le wes~, allu have 
spread through the count'ry. ,Tile 
alumni finance control pla n, has peOf\ 
~ol)ted by chapters at tho Unlv~ l" 
alty or Iowa and at many othor mid· 
westet'll scbools, Gradually It , Is 
taking root all over th e country , Tile 
plan prov\(]e~ t bat a chapte" shf'1l 
operate On a bu<h:l't , ullder a s liditl!; 
scale wh Ich sho II I','ovlde for a house 
bill ba sed upon thl' numbe L' of p~['. 
sons In lhe chap(" r, on a .trlcpy 
cash basiS, und I the s upervisipli 
of 'm alvmnl board , The tutorll\1 ad, 
visor Is a facu lty member, prefer· 
ably not a member of the fl'llternjt y 
to which he Is a()vl~o,', who li ves In 
the chapter house nnd tutors the 
m embers of tho chapter, helps the 
fl'eshma n especinlly to Jearn ,lQ 
sludy, and generally l ends to 'pl);>e 
down' and 'brush ;Up' lhose wllo 
need oldeL' g uidance af\d advice, lie 
Is not in any wa y ' a pollee man or a 
~py but an older counselor and 
g ul de. .&\t.J.uL 

Roughhou~e Initiation 
Bul we must give to th east the 

credit for taJdllg the first s tand 
agalust rough·house Initiations, and 
muking the fir s t 1)I'0&'I'e89 toward 
the abol!tlon o( that most most ,ca n· 
demned and outWOI'l1 of a U college 
tl'adltions-Hell Week. 

Although ut flrst there was no 
legl~lalion on the part of a number 
of eas tern Jn~tJLuUons, the practice 
of walloping a pledge wlth a board In 
order lo malte a. good fJ'atel' nl ty 
brqther of him began to , mlll(e h~ad· 
way immediate ly atter the World 
wa l', Pro\:)al1ly the retu l'lling of war 

~~...c-....-..c=z== 
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DELTA SICS TO LIVE HEilE .. 

This is BJ'andywinc hall at 108 Rivcr lSircct, th e new 'llOme of Delta Sigma Pi, in the h~art of 
the new fratemity di strict on the wrst side, ab01I t cquidistant from the oldcl' buildillgs on the east 

,daJrtpus, lind thc new mcdical buildings, hospita l, and oth r new buildings on tbe ncwcr campus. 
'!tis typical of early c010nia1 architecture as found in the stnte 01 Virginia. 'rho outside waJ1s are 
of a colonial red brick laid up in a li'lemish bon d. 

veterans who saw a ction in t he front iJitl~rness . Inltinllon---thc Unlv~rsity o( N('· 
line tr~nches realized tha t brulality 'J'hat he loses Al ~ep, Invl'll' la bly dr· bl'aska 3m] the Univers ity or In· 
was useless, that It fail d to produce creases In c(fIclency ,luring h('11 diana. Action In hath c«,es came 
desired results, and that the,'e were II' ok a nd for a perIod afler' Inilla. f,'om the Intl'I'fmlol'nlly council . 
~ltel' ways of improving the world tlon, a nd at limes even bec,o/nes lII, Texas 01"0 harl rough I nilln li on 

Is Of J,·t"e 1~ IJQI'tanee to ' ho mell aboli ~hed, (al lowi ng thp acciden ta l thlln by physical force. U "" tl 
of lil(' chnp(er. The glo;·lous thing e leclrocutlon of a neophyte le rp. 

Gradually tile I dell look hole!. Older in thllt he endures physical torture '1'his summer, two national fl'ale r· 
men who had been through the mill, a nd helps prov ide I<ln(llirll,; for the nlUes unllnlmouRly votrr' to ahollHh 
and a few of whom always had op· hou~~ hy p l '~son ting h lms~ l f to hi" n ell Week and 011 rOllAh·hollse 
Ill)sed the practice of lambasting a chaptl'r for inst"ucllOn~ In HI[ IV to practices tn ('onnectio n with inltia-
pledge In one porl/on of his anatomy tl 0 A on tl 1) It Chi f Oe a !\fan" so of ton that many bar. Oil. n uO\'."" , <, Cant· 
In the ilope of being able 10 inst ill 1ft' It" m tl I 'n CoIOI·",]n otft() rels nre used uP 01' that hickory d n " er 1 g I '" V -love, fear, bra ins, humility, 0" what· t tl i l' t Ill t' 
ever was deSired , these 111en join d pn(Jdles are spUt by the Invigorating ou 1 S an .qua C( co egr prrtc ,,'(', 
tile ca lise. con tact.. and th e n<'xt clu)', ml'<'tlng In the 

Tho time is ripe for the abolit ion East, with no wor,l fl'om Delta ('h i. Wi t hin a few years enough of the ,- I 
of lInil ureek , a nd with It the pense. the Deltn. Ta u Delta fralel'n ty tool, a lum ni w el'e in fnvOI' of abolishing .. V" ., 

[leil Week lo make It possible (01' a Jess pl'actice of useless p'HWling. (he shmp Rlej). 
C~w ,st,\unch so uls a mong lho undo,'. The movement for the nbolltlon or Without a doubt tlw8c two nO· 
!;raUUUles to bmve the w"ath or their 1 fell \\leek is gainin g. In most of tional fral!'rnltir", Influ~nc ing as 
classma tes and come out flalCooted Ollr g us tel'n In s llllltl()n~ al,'eady, they will , npllrly 30,000 unllc,'gradu· 
(<11' abolition oC the vic ious p"acllce, hazinl( nnd prtadling Is 10Qked ,lowlI alps and ahnnni of thplr own 0(" 

A genern.tlon ago a mnn who advo. ullon aA h:U'baric, sy.ni)ollc of nn. def's, hrtve offiClrtily s tarted a SIIOW· 
cu ted suc h 0. " s issy" pl'o!;,ram would other period in colle/:e life, "colle. boll roilin«-onp thnt will gn lf) In 
have been tan d and felLthered by glate" Ia\ Its wors t sensc, and a,bove 817.(' and momenlum with s lIrpl'if lllg 
the general rlln of GI'cel< lcttN' men al l things, unn ecessary and II II era· speed. 
In the Instltutton, or he wou ld have tN'na!. Pl'ob.1bly not one Instit ulion The Intrrfr·ntel'nily eonferpnce, 
bQell expelled Cram his Own fralel" in thr East has rules Sf) ciJ'icnlly whiCh meets pvery yeoI' In New 
nHy, Pl'ob"bly "[or conduct unb. covenl ng the mattel'. O( course, York city, ancl which has no lJoWel' 
coming to n gentleman," thcm arc pl'o\'isJons made by the to legl"lal~ . hul hos a ta'cnwntfOUk 

No COllsitlel'~llioll Instil utions a ll over the country influcnce throll~h its rlI;ht to s u/':o 
Tn Germany, even loday, nO "lrue that rou!(h house inJtlatlon mus t Ile gest, has been opposed. 10 nen 

man" I'erus~s to tal(e [lart In the ronfin~(] to th" premises of tlw [I'n. " 'eck (or many ycnm. ProhablY 
duels which al'e so popula,' amnn):; t e rnlty, Beyo nd that there Is awl' nrv~r lL yenr si nl'" ItA InceptIon In 
co llege s tUdents. I n ou" more civil· regulation. 1909 bas thpr<- failpd to be a men· 
Ized United I:::tatcs wc 0"(' c'ven I~"H Two Abolish Hell \Veel( tion of some kind 3!(ainst ha?lng, 
s l)ol'ling-for one person has no Keverthelesg pctddling an,l rough rough·house anel Hell , Veek prac· 
weapon ant] the game is to HOC how houKing a l'e pas"p, they just arcn't tlces. 
much h,. can takp from a numher I rione, In many pO''!s or lh~ land, :lful it('<.QlflliQII Allopted 
of his hrothers·lo·be willwl1t criall:' In eanada, During the past yen r Al the' mpetin o; of the Intel'f,·u.lN-
Ing. fainling, brcomlng 111, or dis· two Ilf 0111' gl'cnt MI{hli \\'~Rte l'll in· 
lJlaylng the IpaHt show nf h:lll'Prl '"' "tl illtion. nholi.lwrl n il ,·oll " h·hf)ll'p (C'ON'l'TNUF.n 0:-1 l'Af:R 4, ("OT" 2 -- .-~ ~~-~ -- ------ -----~--. ----_. 

o Stronger 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Considers Lot 
When Building 
Commerce Frflternity 

House Faces 
Campus 

I n ~e l<'(' tin fl' the type of a"chltec' 
ture h,'~ 1 RultClI to t'hc needs of 
Ep"lIon Cna iltCI' or 1J,, ' tl). Sigma :PI, 
InlPl'n~lIo lllll cOlOm~ I'c e rra temtt y, 
til e (ollowlng ro nsi<le,'allons were 
kept llllpcl'most In mind: It must 
be a type eSIl<,c lally ada pted to the 

I 
lot which hod becn chosen ns the 
s ite; It mu~t b especia lly a\?p,·o 
priatc for a ma n's hom e; It nlUst 
hove long been recog nized as good 
a rehllecture. 

A s 0. result the new Della Sigma 
PI fl'lltel'nlty house Is po.ttcrnecl 
after the c::tL'ly American Inns, par· 
tlcularly Brandywine hall, whc,'e 
Gf'ol'ge W ashingto n is sald to have 
spent n, winter. '1'hls type of " truc· 
ture Is known as P ennsylva nia 
Dutch Colonial. 

VIew Over River 
The house presents an Imposing 

appearence ,when viewed from 
RiveI' s tree t, the main east·west 
thoroug hfare of J\1nnvllle h clg hts. 
The dis tinctive red bl'lck stands out 
prominently, as does the long , five· 
columned, two·story porch. 'l'he 
pOl'ch, parall I to th e JIving room, 
Is made of heavy wood and Js 
painted white. The U1Jper porch 
gives opportunity to capita lize the 
river view to the east and m a in 
campus to the sou lh easl, while tbe 
lower porch provides a &heitel'ed 
Illuce to loaf after meals. The 
characteristic cupola of lhls type of 
house provides an Interes ting s ight. 

The top of the cupola Is covered 
with dull copper, formIng a pleas· 
Ing cOntras t with the slate roof. 
The symmelry of the va.-Io us parts 
Of the building, the well Lalonced 
chimneys, a nd the 24 pane WIn· 
dows are other points of Interest 
as vlew(>d from the extel;jor. 

UiJlIlialg' Room in Basement 
The basement or ground floor 

contains th e dining room, kltchtln 
with serving room, vegetable s tore
room, suppllea room, rooms (or 
cook and maid, trunk storage, fur
nace a nd coo.l rooms, and the chap
te,' rOQm . l'he large dining rOom 
Is one of the belluty spots at the 
house. FOl1r double French doors 
facIng the east open out onto the 
lower porch, and because of the 
peculiar conto ur of the hl11 In this 
direction, the room is enabled to be 
unusually well ·lIghted. A fireplace 
is nt the south end of th~ rOom, 
flanked on e Ither s ide by Dutch 
ovellR. '1'110 lighting f ixtures cOl'l'Y 
out effectively the 9010nlal Idea In 

ALPHA SICS MOVE INTO NEW HOME 

This phQtograph Rhows tbc new home of Alpha Sigma Plli on 
River st reet ill the 11 w fraternity section which waR incl'ea, cd in 
~iz() t1l is summer by the constructioll of seven new }J01I8E'R. A col
ol'ed tit1e roof i, lhc featurc of lhis llOllS(" '1'hc lawn has heen ncat
Iy terraccd and soddcd and is a fine addition to the campns. 

Registration Totals 
150,000 in 74 Years 

More than 100,000 !',j:udents hrtvp 
enrolled at lhe Unlv~\'s l ty of Iowa. 
s lncl' It was firs t founder! 74 years 
ago. Though tile number of m en 
and women attending the university 
has ~teadily Inoreas~d ~ach fall, th e 
yearly averago totals more than 2" 
040. Th e t'pcords for the year 1928· 
29 showed 9,686. 

that they resemble kerosene lamp 

Houses Cost 
Over $575,000 

12 Get Permits to Build 
This Summer 

Tolal costs ot the 12 new fro.· 

t ernlty and sorority bouses bei ng 

constructed this year vary, often 
depending upon the kind of fur-

g lobes, 
On tho seconu floor a"e the nlshlngs, special features, and de· 

living room, card room, library, tailed work In landscaping. Build· 
large h all, and the house m other's In g permtts tota ling mol' than 
room. '1'he library coutalns Shelves $575,000 have been Issued for the 
of books nncl niches filled !WIth nu-
merous scholastic and athletic IICW homes, but the tetal costs of 
tl'Ophles. The card room Is unique a ll the houses would mare closely 
In that It Is roughly finished anel approach the $750,000 mark, can· 
paneled from lhe fl oor to the cell- tractlng Officials estimate. 
ing. '1'he rooms a ll thIs floor are 
so arranged that th e combine t loor 
space pl'ovldes adequate room for 
dancing. 

The two upper flOors are dev9ted 
wholly 10 s tudent rooms and dor
mitories. Twenty m en are aCcom
modated on the third flocl' while 18 
91'(, living on the top stol'Y. 

Tho Stickley furniture select ed 
iq appropriate to the periOd repre
sented by tho exterior Of the build
lng. Each piece of this furnIture 

The building permits Include on· 
ly the ~xtN'lor of the homes, ex
cluding the expensive furniture, 

fixtures, a nd equipment Insl~lIed 

in many or lhe houses. V\-ork on 
many oC the buildings wa" not 
started before May, yet a ll but one 
of the 12 are at present occupted. 

Amounts fur exterior costs of 
lhe Individua l houses as I'eco~ded 
by City Inspector C. A, Kutch er 

Is a replica Of some piece used In are: 
colonial days. The furniture is Theta Xi, $GO,OOO; D ello. Chi, 
:sub~tantlnl and comfortable. $50,000; Alpha Sigma Phi, $50,000; 

Vlrlually the entire credit for the Alpha XI Della, $UO,OOO; Delta. 
planning and supervIsIon of the U pSilon, $40,000. 
building of the hou se must go to Sigma Kappa., $45,000; Alph o. Rap· 
the Delta Slgmrt Pi faculty m em- po. Kappa, $45,000; SIgma Phi E]l' 
bel'S, namely; PI'ofesROrs E, \V. silon, $40,000; Bela Theta. PI, $45,
Hill s, W. J. Burn ey, G. D . Haskell, 000 , Phi Kappa Sigma, $50,000; Phi 
and Dean C. A. Phillips. Epsilon PI, $50,000. 

han The 'STEEL ..... : 

Berger. Joists were used 
in the new homes of: 

:Alpha Sigma Phi, Delta 
Upsilon, Delta Chi, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma 
:Phi Epsilon, Beta Theta 
Pi, Delta Sigma Pi 

Tbe B,erger 

No Building Is Strollger Than The Steel Used 

In Its 'Construction. 

Only The Highest Quality Steel JOISTS Were 

Furnished By This Company In lts Part Of The 

Construction Of Iowa's New Fraternities. 

Manuf~cturing CO. 
Chicago Illinois 

1~ I I IJH 

A:lpha Sigma 
!Phi Home.on 

Italian Plan 
Brick, £imestbne Used 

for New HOllse on 
West Side 

A ~ one approaches fraternity hili, 
River stre t, one oC the tlrst new 
houses Is that ot Alpha Slgllla Phi 
frllte l'nlty , buill to conform wilh the 
!lallun vllla nrentu. The m'lltI· 
('olo l'~d roof of I'ed, blue, [lnd yel, 
low, sets tile house off to great ad· 
vnn tage. 

It I~ li6 fcct by 72 feet and Is Ihree 
stories high , It Is built at buff colo,· 
ed briel, a nd BeMord limestone, The 
wrought Iron g rills a nll balconies to
gether wi t tho Italian arches on em,· 
(>" eml of lhe hou se brIng out the 
style of lh e house which It repre· 

There a re two entrances and three 
subsidiary doors on the front. 1'h. 
two main doors are trimmed wllh 
cut slone. The th" eIl smallcr dool's 
rlro trlmmcd with red o.nd bllle mo
saic to Jl a rmonlzc with the color of 
the roof. 

The e nUro first floor Is f1nlsh~d 
with burt t~xtured plaster aad wal· 
nut woodwork. Electrical flx(ur~s 

Is of wrought iron and bronze with 
flamo bulbs augmented by brld~e 

la mps a nd tOl'chieres furnish th9 
lJght for the fIrst floor. 

l'he lounge with the fraternity 
crest ovel' thE' huge fireplace Is fur· 
nlsbed with red and green UI)hOlster. d 
fUl'I\lture and heavy red drapes 
hung from wrought Iron fixture, 
and oft~rs a C07.y place to spend tile 
Cew spaa'e moments. 
'u~x cmfwyp 

The Jiving 1'00 ro!s furnished In 
dark colored plush a mJ walnut chairs 
and davenports. WaIn ut hulch cab· 
Inets and tables also occupy their po. 
sition In the rOom, \Vhen these two 
rooms arc cl~ared {or parties and 
othel' social functions there Is a fl oor 
space of more thall 200 square fee l. 

Upon (,Jl tPl'i ng the dining ,'OOm one 
gets the Impression oC enlerlng a 
hunting lodge. The dIning room wl\h 
its wnlnut finished fUrnlturo is built 
to accommodate 4G. Tho chapter 
room a~ well as the k itchen which 
has ('vel'y modern vonvenlence lhat a 
cook can enjoy Is a lso In the base· 
ment. The cook's and maid's (1lInr' 
tel's, the furnace room, .and the 
trunk RtQrage are alsp on this 1100r. 

Tho second and thJrd floors arc de' 
voted to Rtud yrooms and dormltor'les, 
Each of these rooms will nccomodate 
two members and are large enougb 
Cor thl·oe. There are 17 of thMe study 
rooms, Tho dormitory sys tem Is 
used and Is located on the third flOOl', 

Som oC the fPlllUtes of the dOI'm are 
aisle light" thnt are kept lighted ail 
night, but are RO a,'ranged so not \0 

hOlh('1' those a.~leep. 
-------~ 
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SigEpHouse 
Built on'Bluff 

Above River 
Medieval Caslle Looks 

Down Over Iowa 
River Valley 

A nLOIliH!11 ('nylle looldn!; dwn on 
the Iowa !'lver vlllI~y fvom a I Igh 
blUff Ie 1 h~ ~Ig mll. Phi Epsilon house 
on N. DIIDuque "treel, whloh will be 
r eady fIJI' occupancy 8001),1. '['\VO 
gl'~y IlIne. lolle (Ul'l'~ts llespenle the 
secu l'lI)' ami cOlllfo l' t to ue found 
wllhtll . 

A hea vy 00.1, dool' oprll~ bOU,'3th 
all,' of th" tUI'r('tfl lo the mall1 floor. 
A smnll ,'ecepllon room leads 
lhl'oug-1I a hllll to I wo K II ~,.'lt rooms 
wllh ncljolnll1g bath and ",I,·p" nr, 
cesS also to the tl l'st two 1"'lng 
}'ooms or loun!;cs. These two rooms 
are cOllnecl .... d by lwo ""ched dou
ble dool'"ays. A double fireillo.ce 
centered In the partition between 
the two rooms Is equa.lly accessi
ble to each. 

Hough-hewn beams support the 
ceiling of the main f loor. There 
a re two Iftrl:e chandellers I n each 
of the lIvln!; moms, and also sev
eral side bra.ckets. Over Ihe f ire 
place Is a white seal of the univer
sity, 

Many, It"lndow. Ihnve been ore
ated In the hOllse to Inke Mvan
t&!:e of the scenic location, Win
dows on tho west sldo of We 
house look out on the concrete 
'Porch Wl11ch surmounts the hill. 
TI'ees on Ihe lot have been leU In 
])lace as much as possible to add 
to the b auty of the landscape. 

.. .. 
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SIGMA. PHI EPSILON BUILDS NEW HOME Medics Build 
Ne H Imeon 

""er Street 
H hdb~ii'Con':; Planued 

for S~oragc Room 
ib Ba ' emellt 

Loei\ted on the top or a hll;h hili 
and situated In n qUiet. drmurc 
secllon or ]owa. City, ~E"'en blorleS 
from thl) un"'~rslty hospllnl, Is \lIe 
ne,y. AlPha Kappa Ka PJln mc (lical 
fmternlly at 933 River Rtreel. 

Altl'1ough Ihe In!'n h,,\,(' movE',l 
Into Ihp· two UPll .. ,. nQ~r~, 11\(1 main 
/1 001- and he ba~l'll1l'nl aJ'(' not 
Quite comllieled . 1~1'01\1 tile \I esl 
end of the housl' the Iowa river 

.... , '"' .. oa n be sean and the frOlll or the 
\ house 10Qks down uvon Rlv~'-

~l'h j s is the new hom.l' of Sigma PIJi Epsilon, which wil l be completed sOOn as another addit~on str~et. 
to the famous hatl'1'111ty row of N. J)ubuque street. It is of white limestone and makes an imp os- 'J.'1I.e front doo,. OPUM Into the 
illg home .fot' the Big Bps at 1 own. p .... t h all, 01' lounge. At the north 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~ of th.. h~1 ~ n buUt4n lire 

Greek Societies 
Send Members 
to Conventions 

Representatives of Local 
Chapters Make 

Reports 

place with val'lllHhecl 0111< seats 
Gomma nt the onv ntlon at tbe representing Gamma Phi Beta nt uncleI' F"'('nch wlnclowR, 'I'll£' wall .. 

Raddisson Inn al MlnncuPQlIs, Minn. Kansas ClIY; Mal'lon Paschnl, A3 of on the mnln flool" ho\'e a sl'mi-jnzz 
finish and are tinted wllh Ivory. 

Minn. Bedford, representing Ka.ppa. Alpha FuU-OUk Uea.1I\8 

Leonard M. Folkers, M2 or Allison, 
repl'esented Kappa Sigma at Los 
A ngeles, Cal. Joe C. Aller, A3 of 

Davenport; S. T. Del'nsqn, A3 or 
Newal'k, N. J., and Maul'lce S~ld
man represented the Ph i Beta Delta. 
fl'ntel'lllly at Denver, Col. Charles 
W'. Cll'd, L2 of BurJlngton, nnd 
Thomas Joyce of Keokuk, wel'e rep
res~t1tatlves from Phi Delta Theta 
to their convenllon In NlUlhvllle, 
'renn. 

Theta nt Evanston; Pearl 'RIchards, Dlt'cclly orr the hall jll a Ilb,·al'Y. 
A3 of Winterset, represcntltlg Ktppa All or the cellln!;" on th~ 111'0:1 :1 nd 
Delta at Biloxi, Miss.; LoIs Thorn- baseM nl 11001'11 are servlc"d wllh 
bUl'g, J4 Of Des \1'olnes, r presenting onk heams. The beams ovel'l,ead 
PI Beta Phi at PE11!adena, CIl1.; and ,41)1'9.1< of tljp old EnglIsh archl.
Louise HaJl nbeck, A1 or Cedar Rap- tpctul-e which Iq being copied 
Ids, I'c)Jl'cscnting Phi Mu at Chat- thl'oughollt the houH~. 'Tho btls~, 

ham, Cape;;::::C:::o=d",' ========~=m=:r=n:;::t=em=b:::.od-=le:.,H_.a dining 

'Vesley Benesh or Cednl' Rnplds 
sororltle~ on the campus who sent repl'esented Phi Della Chi a t the 
representatives to their r espectlvo convention at Louisville, Ky, Ed-

Many of the fraternities and 

NEW HOME OF ALPHiI KAPPA. KAPPA. 

-. .--

~IemberR of .Alpha l{oppa Kappa, mpdi~al frat rnity, are mov
ing into thi~ new hOIl1!' now. It is id(lall,\' 10Cllt d for study. being in 
" CJui('t ~ectioll of (he city. It i~ . ('I'cn IJI cks from the new univer. 
NHy ho pital and III di 'OIl buiJuing~. 

chapter room, a mold's room, [1,1 or lIw l100rs This sav s hou~iJlg 

kllchen an<1 u. pantry. CQr a. man who 18 "llI1ted on It.e 
'1'h~ Il1Pn ""P 11190 mnklng plnn~ t<'kllhon or at tile house and thus 

Cor n handball court In Uw l)a~ ... - I(' nd~ to elhnlnate much C()ntu !on 
ment. Part of the stornge l'Oom and disturbance 
will bl' cl('IlI'ed I1IllI anollwr PlU' \!- lie Suite J'ln t~ 
lion made to cOI11!ll·te the fOUl Anotlwr featur Is Ihe delivery 
"'<IIII'd court. room, openlnlr from the 8Outh,sld" 

Severnl dlstlncU\'t' features mnke door. '1' 101 .. wlll be used (or m 11, 
u," house outslancllng. A buz;: ... r laundry bags, and as 0. room tor 
sy~tem, ~,hlch rew fraternltle ... On clothes coming and going to 1I 
the COI11)lUS hO"", Is being In- ~I .. nners. 
/l tAlled . Each 1m:!n \\;tll 11t1"e a I ' I'he .Wdy roomo, located on see· 
l'lng, ond thn buzzers will be In- ond lind llllrll, are al'ranged .. 0 as 
Siall d In lhp _ phone bouths ~ n.1I ~scrve space nnd Lo eUmlnate 

A t the C!ist end of the secono 
room, an open stairway lealls to 
the dining room. Chief Interest In 
this rOom liell In the wide view of 
the river and N. Dubuque street 
gained from its windows. Built III 
Inlervals on the walls or the room 
are placques and gargoyles. 

The dining room leads to a s]lac· 
lous chaplcr room and on the east 
to the pan try and kltchen_ A 
stairway to the second !>asemeot 
~n w11lcll Is. located Ihe heati ng 
equipment, Is located hero. 'DIVa 
r00l119 for cool<'s quarters and a 
stOl'e room comprise the remainder 
01 the main basement, besides a. 
back st"lr to th .. main floor. 

win ,V. Bal'OIl, L3 of Sioux City, 
national conventions this sum mer, repl'esented Phi EpSilon PI at At-
are beginning the year with new lantic City, Ga. John Falvey, '29 of 
enth usillilm. MnllY reports havo Albia. and Harry C. Hazen, C3 at 
been brought back fl'om the dlffet'- CinCinnati, 0., represented P hi 
ent conventions of the new nnd Kappa at the convention at Clncln
higher goals Bet by the ,lIfferent Ot'- nail, O. 
g'al1I z.'1.tlons. T Rolph C. Ankeny, C4 of Mar-

Those representing tile University sellles, Ill., and George ·T. Bresna-
A M.onument 

The two upper floors are ' divided 
Inlo 16 study rooms. Two dormi
tories nre located on the lop f loor. 
'rhere Is a bathroom on each of 
these floors. 

University Orchestra 
Still Holds Tryouts 

a! Iowa. cha.pters a r'e as follows: han attended the Pili Kappa Sigma 
Wilbur 1':I1Is, G oC Aberdeen, S. D., convention In Baltimore, Md. Hob, 

represented Aca.cla nt Ithaca, N. Y. e,·t Bell, 1113 of Lone Tree, "epl'e
E. 'V. MUl'plly, C4 of Guthrie Cen- sentcd Phi Rho Sigmu. at 1 ncJlIll1-
tel', was representative (Ol' Alplm apolls, Ind. Marlin J~. Lerch of Drtv
Kappa Ps.i at Denver, Col. Dan en I)ort ropJ'CR~ntE'd Sigma Alpha Ep
GoodykonLz. L3 of Boone, represent- sllon nt the convenUon In Miami, 
ed Alpha Tau Omega at Los Angeles, Fla. T~rwln F. St~)lanek, A2 of 
Cal. Cedal' Rltplt1s, represented Sigma Chi 

Howard L. Kellogg, C3 of Charle~ at lh nalional can vcnlIon at POI'\:
Ity, represented Delta Chi nt ERtes land, Ore. 

I ark, Col. Albert V. Haas, L2 oC Doyle A. Plunkltt, C4 of Frankfort, 
Charlton; ilarl'Y B. Nelson, L2 or Tnd ., was tho r~JlI'esentative fol" Phi 
Dayton; Chester C. Schoeneman, C4 Gamma Delta at the national con
of Ba.wal'den; Harold A. Ely, A3 of ventlon at Swamtfcott, MMS. 

There is yet opporLunlty for Des Moines, and Floyd Rnsl!;n, A2 Representatives of the dlrferent 
membel'shlp In the university sym- of Hawarden, represented the D('lta sororltl~s On Iowa campus who at
phony orcheslra for experience\l Tau Della fl'aternlty a.t Indlnnapolls, tcmled national conventions have all 
players or strInged, bra"s, and pcr- Ind. rPlumed to Iowa City entl1uslMtic 
cusslon Inslruments, according 10 Philip S. ',vllls, C4 oC Coclnr :Rap- over npw nla'lS ana Ideas. 
1'rof. P. E. Kendl'Ie, conductor Of IdR, and " ' IiJ'l'cn D, Gra\'cs, A4 of 'l'he dolegateR il'om tl1& dlffel'ent 
the orcllesLra.. Glldden, were representatives Lo tho chaplCI's were Betty Paisley, A4 oC 

The ol'cheslra OWM sevel'lll Delta Upsilon convenUon at WeSl Farmington, l'el)reSCnllng Alpha 
violas, bass·vlols, oboes, and all In- Baden Sprln!; 110tel at West Baden, D"lta Pi a.t Blowing ROck, N. C.; 
strumcnls of percllsslon which nro Ind. E. Kennelh Ua.german, L3 of Kathleen KIng, A4 of Boone, repre
loaned to players wltnout ext"a. Muscatine, and LeHlle L. Abbott, L3 Renting Delta Zttn, at MInneapolis; 
=-:ch=a=,=·g=c=. ====== ===,=-=-=-==-=,o=C=,:C::::Il",n=to",n=,::::r=e==p::::re=:=sented Gamma Eta Anne Bradfol'd, A3 of_Da:yenp~<:,t:, 

YOH Just Know 

• 

ofStre gth-

.p.,e3 

Fraie'naidee ...... 
Series of Debatea 

fer Seeo1d Year 

The lII!Cond Interfraternity d~b&te 
~r1es, 8Il0nsored by tIM! , ~Ilty 
d .. bm.e de,.arlment, 'W&& won Jaat 

~'e r 1!y Phi ,,aarnaa Delta with 
Howai'd humcll'er, AI of Sterllnl', 
Ill ., and J'ohn vonre, A3 or Elther
ville, composinr; Ule t_. 

Throug)) the eiJrnlllAUon _thacl 
the 1 t8m. whle" orJ~y en
tered the toarMY Weft ndOCld to 
Phi Gam &ad SIa'mll Alp EPllllon 
In the tina Is. 

DebaUpc againsl I!W 'Iii AI,," 
~ m AlIld • up 01 Law ... nre 'I 
;(0lI .. , .U of .Cle':" Lak, i,,1 FJord 
R laky of CUnlOn, I J-;I~ICal"b 
won the (\4:I:J.Slon , on Lbe . J;Ii:.I; \I"" 
_10 ot lh. qu.eatlAn :'.Reaolved tha: 
no ml\J1 at the Unlverllily or Iowa 
shall be .1~le, tor pled, nl> u;'IlI\ 
be, hall have made 14 hDUrs or 
c.redIL" 

, 
noiSe!!. 'l'1Ie used 
Llu-QughQul, Men t);om two Itudr 
rooms ahare a dormitory. !fwo 
men will OCCUpy .-eh ,tU<l, J'IjOm, 

HlU'dwod, oak ftoora aN bel~ 

used In the J'OOml_ 'l'1I1. -.rranr;e
ment o£ clQnnltorlea mAk~ '& 
double wall bet_it !.be roonui. 

AU>moo .... .. ot the .buJl4lne . cofPO'" 
atton Include, Dr. J.. :O. ,ll9~' . ..l!re.l
dent, ilr. Glenn Blome, trea.aurer. 
Dr 01 nD, ;Harr\lllUl, 1. ~_ Scbults, 
C. ~ . ~dt f4d.;n~ .. D. 1. Lam-
bert, IUpel'vla!fg encineer. _ .. ;. 

• 

They're "Fowler" 
Fixtures 

The Indiana Limestone 

, 
All kinds of lighting fix-

tures, hut beauty and style 
• \ In everyone. 

These homes have been equipped with 

Fowler fixtures throughout: 

Theta Xi Pi Beta Phi 

Phi Gamma Delta Gamma Phi Beta 

Phi Rho Sigma Sigma Chi 

\ Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

LIghting Studio 
\ 

\ Cedar Rapids, Iowa \ 

I 

Phftc 4428 , , \ 218 South' 3m St. 

Used in the construction of the Delta 

(:hi, Beta Theta Pi, and Sigma Phi , 

Epsilon liomes is in itself, a monument 

to iliese orga~izations and the strength 

of the iaeals for \vhich they stand . 

I congratulate you, Iowa, on the com

pletion of these beautiful new hom-2s. 

I 
Cut Stone Contractor 

BEDFORD, INDIANA 



t New Theta Xi 
: ~: Home to Open 
I ! , 

. ~ at Early Date 
," ' 

I ... 
• 

': House Will Overlook 
" PI> 
'f ' ... 

Iowa River From 
Greek Row 

:~ 
' l ' Overlooking the Iowa river and 
:: . faQln&, Templin roa.d I. th'l no'N 

, . ' Theta Xi houle which Is r;tpldly 
:: . Dearing completion and will be en· 
' ~tt'ely IInllhed within the next 
:~ week. 
'! ' The etyle of archltectur3 nUer 
'I"" which the new horne Is planned 19 
: ~. of a French chateau character. 
" The entire house Is faced with tan 
" brick and has white atone orna· 
' .. mentatlons to set oft the color of 
'" the outside, 
" Over the front door of the house, 
,.... carved on white l1m~stoJlo!, Is tIle 
, . Theta Xi crest and on either 81de 

.,.. ar" the Greek letters of the fra.ter· 
0' 

' " nlty. The front porch Is large 
enou&'h for just the entrance and 

: ~ ::u~~~n~ac~o~hth~~tr:~~ra b~I::r~~ 
'. earry out the cha:eau erf~~t. 
" ' The feahne of the bouse III Ita 
::- arrangement! of atudy suites. con· 
, .. .. Iatlng of a. IItUdy room and bed 
' f - room for twei persons. The bouse I. can accommoclate 85 men and on 
': . each at the two upper atorlea 01 
, tha house It Js divided Into theee 
.• , Itudy ,aultes. On :both Iloors ahow· 
.. era and lavato~~es are placed. 

.~' On the ground Iloor there Is a. 
' \ . "uge lounge rOO'Ol oft from which 
,.. I. a music room that resembles an 
~ orebestra. pit and, wl1\ be useel a8 
• luch when dancing partie. are be
:- inS' held In the house. 'Iho ftoor 
- alao haa quarters for a houso moth· 
• ., guesl room, preBldent's room 

i t" and the steward's room. 
I!,. In the buement the dlnlnsr 

room, chapter room. ma.ld's quar· 
• ters, heating system and 'kItchen 
~ are located. The dining room has 
1 a. la.rge :fIre·place and will bo 1>alnt· :f ed In a light tan color. 
- Tho Interior ot the housB will bo 
~ decorated to corre~pond Wah tl-o 
r French stylo at archlt'.!ctura. The 
~ walls In the 1000ngo room "-te panel, 
. , ed and to the north end of the 

room Is a lire· place. Tho furnish· 
, Jngs will lIkewlso blend In with the 

Interior structure, 
"i The hou se Is the re'lult ot care· 
. , ful planning by ono at the 'Cheta 
r , XI alumni, Iwho drew up the plane 
I. 80 as to get the best poss!blo con=; dlllons for the men living within, 
" and a.lso to have something that 
: Ie durable and comfortable. r· The members at tho building as· 

. ;0 IIloclatlon are Walter Schwab of 
;,. Iowa. City, I . :T. Nesbit at Mt. 
, . Pleasant, Charl'ls Alklliish ot De· 

corah, Alvin G. Keyos of Cedar 
;0 Rapids, Francis Tomasek ot WU· 

,:., 1lamsburg and Sidney Price of De· 
:-' comh. The latter two are chapter 
;' npresentatlves. 
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THETA. XI ~fEN TO LIVE HERE alumnl records enth'ely UP to date, the work at alf. There J8 always and a ll of the Important points ex· Initiation hilS been sounded. ' Tb~ 

magazines belonging to alumni not 
laying nround the house, book cases 
In good shape, s tudy rooms honestly 
hom elike and genuinely attractive, 
In too many 'fratel'Jllty houses in 
this count ry, abOve the first floor 
there Is the appearance of a regl· 
ment camping out, wh ether It be In 
October, February, or June, This 
usually Is because no one haa taken 
time to oreate n. fraternity home, 
but a ll havo been content with 
s tudy rooms. 

plenty to !lo In every fraternity peoted of a well mannered person , band wagon has begun Its parade, 
hou6e, and It I. not beneath the dig· There are many of our frater nity There will be thOBO who thro~ • 

,/ 

nltl' of any younger brother or men- as well 8S sorority women- rockB at the band wagon for yearl 
brothru'·to·be to do his share, There who often fail to show, or are not -and all the more credit to thOl~ 

Is every reason for keeping the en· Interested In, good manners, They who climb aboard early. College ad. 
tertalnment aide of the probationary ought to do all that they can do In mlnlstrators themselves will make 
week. The neophytes ought to be the way of work or entertainment 
made to 81 ng all manner at songs, at the uppercla8llmen-so long as a grave mistake If they attempt til 
old and ol'lglnal. They ought to those things do not Interfere wlth legislate, A s imilar error was made 
have to deliver addres8e&-whether their stUdies, Although we otten with regard to anoth er great 'moral 
groupS moved shortly atter learning hate to admit It, our chief purpOSb experIment,' when fair progres. 
the upperclassmen listen to them Is In attending an Institution of higher 
up to the upperclassmen, learning Is to exPose ourselves to was belng made by other agenclel. 

Taught Many Things a n education- In the hope that we The fraternities themselves. and 
They ought to have to learn nil. ' will catch at least a. mild case. the Intel"frater nity co un cils of the 

tional fraternity and chapter his· The author of this article Is one various campuses of the co untry. 
tory, university history and tradl- of those who, not very long ago one by one at fh'st, and then mor~. 
tlons. facts about famous alumni of '''tOok It" as Il freshman and "gave 

This drawing shows a view of the new Thcta Xi fraternity house, a new addition to the west 
side fraternity group. The house was finished and ready for the chapter to occupy this fall 
when school opened. It has been planned and constructed by alumni of the frateruit~ , 

A very little work would remedy 
any and a ll ot these things-and 
many others, Yet the upperclaas
men tal' decades have preferred to 
send their pledges on exhausting 
hikes, Rathel' than turning the en· 
ergles of the neophytes to good use, 
the older men have Bought to waste 
them, and a lways so that when the 
time fo l' Ini tiation came, these fresh· 
men, weary, bleary·eyed, dog- tired, 
might more fully appreciate the 
beau ti es Of the rItua l an<l. the sol. 
emn ceremonies of the ol'rian lzatlon 
into which they were to be-If they 
~ou l d Btand up long enough- Inl· 
t!ated. 

There Is no need In letting up on 

their national and local organlzu, It" as an upperclassman, He hated It w\ll see the light a nd tallow It, 
tlons. They ought to know some· ~hen he "took It" and stood It fla d)y , or their own accol'd. They 
thing abut every. active and pledge, chiefly because, If Torn Brown could will ren llze that a new day hili 
so t ha t they arefrcally familiar with stand It, hO COUld. He "gave It,' he (lawned In the Greek, letter world, 
the members of th\! organization In· knows he did. always to punish and that a long with the new vlrtuel 
t6 which they are to be taken, They some recalcitrant pledge, never be· of adequa te and sound f inancing, 
ought to pass testa on general Intor· cause fie enjoyed It, or because th e a nd wIse a nd creditable scholarship, 
matlon and general Intell igence, for others did, And to the men he pad· these early decades Of the Twentlcth 
too many of our college students d ied, he remembers no great reform Century wlll be notable In the fra· 
know of nothl~ that Is goIng on tha t ever too k place In anyone f ternlty world tor th e abolition of 
beyond their campu s walls Or do- them because they were vigorously that archaic , stone'age practice-
main.. beaten upon "the seat of learning." HeU Week and rough·house Inltla.-

T ey nbedlencc The deatl~ knelt or rough· house tlon. 
==================~============= 

East Leads in 
Stand Against 
RoughHa~ng 

(CONTINUED; PAGE ., COLUMN 3) 

nlty conference at Thanksgiving 
time last year, by far the most In
teresting discussion on the two·day 
program was that by undergradu
ates on the topic, "ResolVed that 
rough·houso Initiation ehould be 
a bolished." The sentiment at that 
time was OVerwhelmingly against 
paddling and a\1 rough In itia tion. 
And that sentiment 18 'growing. 

FolloWing Is a reSOlution adopte{1 
'by the Interfraternity conferenoe In 
1920. stating a position from which 
the conference has not stepped 
down at any time; It reads In part: 

"'I1Iereiore, be It 
"Beeolved: That It Is the 

sense of this conference, that 
this confenlDCe condemn these 
practices of roulth·boulMl InUIn. 
tlons, whether fake Inltlatlons 
or part of the real Initiations, 
whether preceding or made a 
part of the ceremonlsa, Incident 
to inJtlatlon, a.t any thne In any 
fono. 

"We consider these pracllces 
as silly ' a.nd dangerous, os op· 
POlled to the 'dlgnlty and Ideals 
of college traditions, and InJu· 
rlous to their good lIame, aud 
we rec.;unmen<l that all frot rnt. 
tlos t~ ~teP8 t o elbnln"te any 
such practiCe from ' tbetr own 
organl~tioii,}lf tbe same \ be In· 
dulged in .•• " I:> .J! 
Surely ,l atter reading that I resolu-

tion, thQr 'can be no qouqt III the 
mln<i6 ~y~ne what t~e v~a,tl.lng 

, 

! 

\ . 

, . . , 

I 
I 

educators, the prom inent students moulding " rocess, These others. of 
of fra ternities, and practically all at course, ca nnot possibly be men, be
the natio nal fraternity officers ani) caUSe they haven't experienced the 
delegates, think about Hell Week, same tempel'lng and tll'ing that 

There ¥e 80 many reasons for 
the abolition Of Hell Week and 
l'ough'house practices t ha t It Is 1m· 
pOSsible to hold a really good debate 
on the SUbject, There Is not one 
single, solita ry reason Or excuse 
that may be advanced for this hal" 
baric practice that cannot be 
knocked down by two reasons for 
not continuing It. 

"Younger Brothcn" 

have made us s uch s uperior indlvld· 
uals, And yet, it does seem. as we 
read through the pages of history, 
that there have been men who were 
actually successful In a ll lines 01 
work- who were not paddled or 
beaten or bulldozed for a . week 01 

ionger. by their brothel's·to·be. 
Work 18 Substitute 

Is It true that personality never 
enters into the paddling of pledges. 
or the assignment of tcsts of co ur
age 01' strength? Is It true '_:1at a 
man never I)add lcs some pledge he 
"lay not caro to have In the organl· 
zatlon, but who, for one reason 01' 

another, he permits to be Initiated? 
Is It true that there Is never a ny 
pettiness, meanness. vlndlctivencRS. 
In the laying on of t he "board"? No 
one who knows anyth ing about fra· 
ternltles In general will pretend to 
Ibelteve '·yes." 

But If we are seeking to abolish 
Hell Week. and the old rough·house, 
parts of which, nil must admit, were 
good fun, what Is to take the place 
Of the paddling and other forms or 
bru tall ty '/ 

STEEL------
• 

IS 
Strength and Security 

Pho,,:e Us Your R~quirementl 

BeaUng !l. pledge with a paddle 
until he Is so severly bl'uised that 
medical aid Is necessary (though the 
percentage of such cases may be 
small), rorclng hlm to go without 
s leep and thus causing IOS8 at 
school work, fo r 110 s leepless person 
can study or listen to class discus· 
slons Intelligently, requiring him to 
undergo physIcal strains that no 
wise athletic director would permit 
of his well·tral ned huskies, demand· 
In/l' that he consume solids or II · 
Qulds that violently react upon 
one's system- Clin It possibly be 
that In Twentieth Century America 
we actually believe that such 
things al'e necessal'y to bring up to 
our own high standard and position, 
thoBe poor, guileless freshmen who 
trust themselves to our fraternities 
-sold on the Idea and Ideal that 
they are to be our youngcl' broth· 
ers? 

'York! And IOt8 of It! Then more 
work! The author of this article 
has been in more than 100 frater' 
fraternities duri ng the past two 
years, He has never seen a fra· 
ternlty hOUSe too clean. too well 
kept. lIe has never seen everythlnl( 
In order, He has never found the 
yard in a condition that would 
cause an ejaculation of Inspired 
pleasure, He has seen In only a 
very few such things as gardens, 
flower boxes, flower plots. pets, 
really good landscapl ng. 

PITTSBURG DES MOINES 
How many times has the argu· 

ment been used- "We lV~nt th"ough 
It. and It ntado men of us, anel 
they're gOing through It , too." Logi. 
cally, how we must pity the non· 
fraternity m an, the man who at· 
tends Institutions where thoro are 
no fraternities . the man who Is. 
pel'haps, because of some physical 
hnnd lcap, unable to 1(0 through this 

Study Roonts Intprove!l 
He has seen In still fewer In

stances houses that were comlllete, 

Steel Co. 
DES MOINES, lOW A 

-= 

At Your Service with 
Finest Kind of Plastering· ...... 

• All lathing ana plastering in the con-

struction of the new Sigma p~ Alpha 

Sigma Phi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Delta 

Upsilon, and Sigma Phi Epsilon homes' 

waS done by the Exterior Stucco Com-

pany. \ . . 
", 

:. 

flf It Can Be PlasterecL. .... W e Can Do It" 

ucco 
, 

Cedar Rapid., lo~a 
94 Third :Avenue East , , 

• 

.. 

e 

• 

= 
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·. Amerieaa . Radiator 

• 

Has Always Carried Out Its Many Opera-
. . 

tions With a Constant Outlook Into The Fu-. . , 

ture-"What The Future Will Need - What 

The Future Will Demand"- . , .' 
• 

THUS it is that this company is constantly I 

ready to meet the mos t exacting demands of 

the American public. 
. 

, \' : 

American Radiators and Ideal Boiler 
for 

j 

The New Fraternity and Sorority Homes Built hy the Crowl, McAlister, and Cof-
. fee CQDstruction CODlpanies Were Furnished by the 
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Women's Pan-Hellenic Council Adopts Set of Sorority Rushing Regulations 
~~ 

All Members, 
Alumnae Must 

Obey tRulings 
Rushing Captain Plans 

Activities of 
Chapter 

'l'hl'ongh the admi n istl'nti011 
of the worn n's pnn-hellenic 

, council a def'ililte Ret of l'llshinl( 
rules and pcnnHics llUVC blle ll 

adopted by the sorol',iti(>s on this 
campus, These rllles al'C bind
ing on alnmnal', active and non
active members, pledges, and 
rushees. 

Rushing procedure at each 
chapter house is in charge of a 
rushing captain whose dutil's in
cluue the se nding of Clatc sllllS, filing 
ot returned slips, and gene"al super· 
visIon of the L'ushlng ]lartles. 

Cene"al Information Is given all 
l'ushe " at a meeting held at 8 a.m. 
ot the Monday on whIch rushing 
op ns. At that time the (lean oC 
women nnd the Jlresldent of JI'ln·h~l· 
lenlc council explaIn the rushing 
rules, and answer any questions tha t 
may be asked. 

])referCilce BiL1Lllnl1; 
No rushing may be done at any 

place other than the chapter house. 
Dul'ing the hours of 12·1 p.m. and 
6·7 p.m. no sorOrity woman shall be 
s en with a rushee except at a p,'e· 
terreo party. Rushing ends at 10 
\),m, each day. 

Olher regulations provide Ihat no 
rushee shall spend a night at a chap. 
Ie,' house, that no elates with men 
shall be arranged for a rushee, and 
Ihat no favors may be given except 
at the preferred party. 

The prctel'cnce system ot bludlng 
Is used and no oral bidding Is to Ix> 
made. Invitations are Issued 'l'hurli' 
day following the last day of rushing. 
Sororltics hand in a list of the girls 
whom they wish to bid to the lawyer 
eho"en at the regular pan·hellenlc 
meeting. 

Rules on Invitalio1l8 
1'ho lawyer sends notificatioM to 

lhe rushees who have received bids 
'fhursday at 5 p,m, asking Cor th~lr 

preference Hst. The rushees then 
hand In thelL' Ust to the lawyer at 
the office of lhe clean of women aot 
later than 9 a,m. Friday. 

This year II. new practice was In· 
augurated which provided that no 
sorority receive Its Hst of pledges 
untH all rushees had first received 
their letters telling of their bid. 

Rules providing for rushing duro 
Ing the summer forbid the mailing ot 
invitations or rushing c1atps b~for(' 

Aug, 15. No acceptances Q.L'O made 
by the rushees before Sept. 1. 

Six Parties Given 
Th('re Is no rushing in Iowa City 

Or its vicinity for two weeks prcced· 
Ing formal rushing and for fIve days 
preceding and during the period of 
formal rushing no sorOL'ity girl may 
meet a rushee at any train, 

Sprlng rushing of town girls Is Um· 
!ted to the last semester of their 
senior year in high school. 

Reglatlons fo~ parties provide that 
rushi ng expenses shall not excecd 
$160 and an Itemized account of 
these shaU be handed In to pan·hel· 
lenle council at the close oC the rush· 
Ing season. 

Each sorority is alloded to give six: 
parties one of which Is a pL'cCerreel 
party. Furth I' parties take the 
torm ot teas and tllO ref"eshments 
a .. e limited to one course of three 
Items. 

Penaijies for Infractiolls 
Penalties for Infraction of the 

rules are selected by pan·hellenic 
councll according to the s,erlousness 
of the offence, from the following 
group: curtailment of social prlvl· 
) ges ot tho group by prohibiting 
teas, receptions, parties, dance din· 
n ers, or open house, for one or two 
semesters. 

:Further curtailment of social prlvl· 
leges by forbiding members and 
pledges to attend fraternity parties, 

Rest .. lction ot all socIal privileges 
for all mem bel'S and pledges by r . 
Quiring them to be In the houso at ... 
certain early hour, tho hOu se to be 
closed to any men callers afte,· tha t 
hour; OL' by taking away the nrivllege 
ot giving a pretet"'ed party a t the 
next I'ushing season, 

Ensign Plans 
Full Program 

Celebra.tion o~ tile University or 
Iowa's eighteenth annual llome· 
coming Oct. 18 and 19 wllJ bo o.c· 
com pUshed with a program or 12 
even ts, according to announcement 
ot 'Prof. Forest C. Ensign, chair· 
mnn OC the general committee. 

The prog ram, beginning Friday 
morning and laating until Saturday 
evening, Is the la" gest ever sched· 
uled for thO affair. 

For th e edification of the thou· 
sallds or a.lumnl and other visitors, 
the committee has plan ned a. dlver
.sltlod schedule or social, Inlellec· 
tual, and athletic events. 

An o.lumnt golf tournament, to 
bo hOld F','ldny mOI'nlng, Is the first 
major event ot the festivIties. 
That evening, a. mass meeting, 
with Its theme "Beat Illinois," will 
ho.vo speaket·s chosen from tho 
faculty, a lumni , and .tude.t 

bodle8. .I""WI_" 
lmmedlntely atter the mo.s~ meet· 

lng, tho ull·unlve,·sity purty will 
begin, n nd the Triangle o.nd Unl· 
vo .. si ty clubs will ntertaln ut their 
annual receptions. 

Among the vents of So.turdll.Y 
morning are u open golt tou"na
m nt, d monstration of o.thletlcs 
and mllltary activIties, 1IIInols-!owa 
crOSB country l'un, demonstration 
ot womens' hockey and archery, 
lectures by threo noted professors, 
and 0. bI\ nd conccrt, 

Feature of the day Is tho West· 
ern oonference football game 'I\Iltb 
the U niversity ot IllinoIs, botoro 
whlcl1 tlt\l hOW ~Oo.(lOO _~~ 
<will 1)0 dod.lea ted. 

CAPTAIN'S WALK FEATURES D. U. HOUSE 

A captain ',' walk, renching the cntire l~J1gtb 0 f the hO\l8e between the chimneys 011 either cud 
is a feature of the new Delta Upsilon llOnse, knowll as Je.ffersoll Hall, a new addition to the fra· 
ternity section west of Iowa river. ,Val! pI ugs II Il(l otlipr cOllveniences have been provided for 
holding pArtir'S here, where an cxedlent view 01 the entire campus is afforded. 

Wanted: Regulars 
Not Birthday Suit 

Whnt should he do Emily Post 
was silent on the question. 

Shall Hell Week 

Be Abolished? 

(CONTINUTD FROlll PAGE 1) 

ns b~ing opposed to hell we k, Our 
altitude has not changed since then." 

Abolish tho Paddle 
Donald Grim, L2 of Zearing, dE" 

clare~, "Chi Delta Psi aboUshed the 
paddle last Yf:'ar. 'Ve now have a 
very llgh t probation based entirely 
on the point system," 

"1 am in favor of a modlrleu pro-

A member ot the wrestling team 
aftor a workout 'Wednesday evening 
returned to hIs locker to find his 
clothes gonf:'. A dlllgent search of 
the locker room falled to disclose 
them. He inquired at the cheCk 
room, but in vain, lIe asked at the 

"Our hell week this year wlll be batlon pe,'lod lasting only two or 
modified In accordance with the sug· threc days. ThOBe parts of proba. 
gestlons made at Interf,'nternity tion whIch are in3U1'lous to the health 

clothes do yOU counCIl. Our national organization should be abolished. but let us I{eep 
equipment room. 

"What kind of 
want? Hey, here's 0. person WAnt· 

ing some street clothes." 
"Tell him we don't have any." 
The night watchman arl'lved on 

the scene without any extra clothes, 
but with an Idea. A few minutes 
later a figure clad In a pair ,of 
w .. estling tl'unles, sweat shlt't, and 
thin shoes was seen makIng envia· 
ble time down past the QUlulranglo 

elands AS hE'ing in favor of t!,c com· 
plete abolition ot hell veek," says 
Rnlph Ankeny, C4 of Marseilles, III" 
presld~nt of Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Alfred Pabst, L3 or Albia, spenk· 
Ing for Delta Chi, says, "We have 
out our hell week to 1~88 than 
halC its fO"mer length, Paddling has 
been abolished almost completely and 
our pledge tasks during hell week 
made entirely constr'uctlve," 
L~o TIoegh. A4 of Elk Horn, states, 

"Lnat yenr at Inte .. fL·at~rnity council 
Phi KapllU Rho expressed themselves 

. 

"Coloring 

those pa,·ts which nrn conducivll to 

tun and congeniallty," 
F,'om the abov., statements It may 

be seen that It will be the aim or the 
great majority of Iowa fl'll.ternitles 
to take the holl out of hell week. 
The Dally Iowan believe. In this 
trend and will look forward to tbat 
tl m when the pledges will be led 
into the fraternIty. with all of Its 
ben~flts, by COUL't('OUS and friendly 
treatment, rather than driven in with 
thc paddle. 

That Speaks 
. for Itself!" 

I 
I 

Jeffer~on Hall 
D. U'. A.ddition 
to Greek Row 

Southern Colonial Type 
Architecture Used 

'" S \ In tructure 

Th~ ~:trly AOlPl'icnn aL'chlt~ctu,·~ 
of Virginia nnd the Carolilla" f01'1ll1 
the basis fo,· .1 "Her"on loall , til' 
II ~W home of Del ta Upsilon. recentl; 
built on )~1I19 avenue In the W~SI 

pille f"ate",\lty district. 
'l'be hUU80 Ig cQn9u'uctNI of 1 n· 

diana White Ihnestone and is thre 
~tol'l('s high. A pOI'ch 12 f ot whl~ 
n no t \\'0 ~lol'ies high covers the en 
ti!'o l£'ngth oC thl:' hOlls('. Frol11 \hl. 
/lo"ch .. Ise s~ven sq uare plllnl'S In 
I({'eplng with the archltectur,, 1 sly l 
of the hou8('. Foul' doors open f"om 
th£' porch Into the mtlin luung~. 

A unlq uo fpatu!'e of the homc is n 
"captain's walk" across th(' (01' of 
lI,£, house. 'l'hl8 Is r Nleheu by n 
slolrwuy from the Inside. 

Two Inrge living !'ooms, a co,'el 
rum!), and 0 guC'st room occuPy the 
pntil'£' first [lOOL' of the bulldinll 
'I'hcse "OOms nre e1ecomted In keep· 
III); with the ex te ,'ior architecture of 
the house, the WOOel wo .. k b~lng tn 
whi te enam!'l, a nd the walls done In 
Ivo,'y panels, Furnishings in the 
rooms also a,·(' or the same styl(', 

Across the entire north end of the 
main lounge is an "Inglenook" with 
n large fireplace and trophy case, 
Th(' noor ot the nook is entirely 
tiled. 

'l'h!' <lIning' room covers th!' entire 
no,'th half of the basemen t, D ntl hil~ 
th~ same g~n£'ral decoration. A 
chupter room, ollenlng ofC of the 
dlnln,,; .. oom. mnl' be lIlL'Own toge tl,· 
el' with It for formal dinners. An· 
other large fi"eplace is in the din· 
ing room. The kitchen, mailr. 
qunrte,'~, CurnaCe roorn, and trunk 
room nlso nrc in the basement. 

Both the ~econd and thlnl flOO1'" 
of the houRe are taken UI' with 
study rooms and dormitories, Eac h 
floor ~ontnlns nine study rooms, oc· 
cupled by two men, Telephone 
booths, lavatorll's arId showers ar 

, 

As you look over the second and third floors of these 
new houses, you:ll notice "that the ceIDant floors are 

colored with a delightful richness that greatly en

hances the beauty of the interior\ 

All coloring for cement floors in Al~ha 
Slgma P~i, 'Delta Sigma Pi, Delta Upsi. 
lon, Beta Theta -Pi, Delta Chi, Sigma PHi 
Epsilon, and Phi Kappa Sigma, fur

nishetIby 

George B. Smith 
Chemical Works, Inc. 

... 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

Hou es Must Pa s A FIN ... ames 
Fire Regulations 

In accordance with national flr'o 
IJrevcnllon week, nil frate" nily nnd 
Horo ,'lty hou"e., as well as bl'Hlness 
buildings and fllCtories will lJe in· 
HJ'lcctNI by fire ofFIcio Is , 

According to 1"11'0 ' hief Ile rman 
AmiHh, Inspection of the houRes will 
begin Monday although nallonnl rlr!3 
', .. evenUon weelc is Oct. 6 to 12. 

Chief Aml,h asserts that with 30 
to 40 per.ons)ivlns In ('ach so .. o,·lt)' 
lnd frat(>rnlty house, it i~ imperative 
hal they shou ld have sufficient f!L'e 
)rp(l'ctlon wIth all possible har.ards 
.. ('iuoved. 

W,'!lten ol'ders will be brought to 
I)('rr upon any hovse which fails to 
lbsCl've protect! vo recommendations, 

lI'ovld~d on each floor. 
01'. John A. Waltel's, '24, or Cedar 

Rapids, was chnlr'man ot the com· 
mlttep whiCh 8u pel'vlsed the build· 
Ing of the house, Other membe,'s 
of the committees Include: Verne T. 
Bonnett, of Dcs MoInes; Arthur 
Ila'Tls, of Mason CIty; Dr. Carl 'I'. 
Ostrm, ot Ankeny; Dr. Fo ... ·est A, 
Bnrnes, of Chel'okee; nn<1 Louis F. 
Clll"'oll , of New YOl'k City. 

._. ___ ~_:=J! __ 

Active Junior 
Men Annually 
(CON'rr~UED 1.'ROM PAOE 1) 

break down petty rlvalrl~" omon;: 
small factions anil 10 wO"le for lL 
mol''' unlrlNI Htude nt body. En~n 
yE'aL' it londs iLs assistancll to such 
,ent "Ill'lses as the I·DilLnl<et Hop, 
Dad's day prograTll, elc .. but Jl~ !In,' 
tictpation in thpHe thing" i" ~ntil'c· 
Iy a ma ttel' of Its Ow n choosing. 

A cardll13l policy of th .. ol'gnnl7.a· 
lion Is the refusal to Illcul' inile') t· 
edness. Banqu('t9, dlnn(,l~s, etc., tue 
"dtLtch treat" arfalrs. 

"A II For Iowa," are the wOl'(ls the 
three lelters ot th e name rep,'esE'nt. 
['hese lettel's allpea,' on tho face of 
the key, which is nalt "ned afl~,' the 
Phi Beta KapPlL key to a largo ex· 
tent. A plctur~ of OW Capitol np· 
pears on the face or the leey. On the 
btLck Ot the key m'e u~ually ngrav,," 
the letters S.U,I .. the year ot thl! 
c lass, and the member's nnme. 

12 Sororities Enter 
Series of Debates 

Ullholdln,,; the ncgullve s ide or 
till' quentlon: "HevolvpL! Umt ther .. 
sha ll be no sorority IJlcdglng unti l 
tllp sophomol'o yea .... I he Theta I'hi 
Alpha tNun wun Ihe flnnl dellal. 
(I'om Chi Omoga In the Inler. 
HOrOl'lty debate s ','Ies and was a. 
"nrde(1 n Allvel' lovin g ,' III' Ilt a 
banquet glv~n lJy Delta. Sigma Rho, 
1'wl'lv~ Ro ,'orltlrs COntlleated in Iho 
loul'nam nt. 

1'h winning tNun, which pre. 
vlou.ly hUll unncxed victorIes trolll 
1'1 Beta l'hi ollll PhI ntPlla PI, 
wu" nv,dc up of lI elen Foley. J4 or 
Delmn,·, and Ma .. " I'ot M. Andel'. 
son. ex·'30 of Cednr Rapids. Mem. 
Io(' .. s ot the Chi OmClll. tcom were 
Velma. Clreenfield, A4 of Towa City, 
an(L gthel 'I'nterson, A4 ot Elgin, 
lli. 

SI1} T ilE 

Iowan WantNds 
I'IJONE 290 
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We Did It! , 

We furnished and installed 
the lighting fixtures 

in the 
New 

SIGMA KAPPA 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

and 
PHI KAPPA PSI 

Homes 

We specialize in all kinds of Electrical Work-Our 

Radio Repair DepartlDent under the direction of 

George S. Carson. 

Call Us At Any Time 

.BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC 

Phone 953 
: 

.. 

STEEL~ 

. COMPANY 

125 E. College 

iPlie acflbone of Construction in 

Modern Building 

We are pleased to have furni hed 
'Struetural Steel for the construe-

· tion of Theta Xi, Alpha Kappa 

Kappa, and Sigma Kappa hothes. 

Des Moines Steel Co. 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

, 

C 
L 
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. Alpha Sigma Phi 
Beta Theta Pi 

. Delta Ch.i 
~ 

Oelta Sigma · 
Delta Upsilon 

Delta Zeta 
Phi Beta PI 

Sigma P·i . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Iowa's new fraternity homes are evidence fof the progre's's of tl\~ iowa U iV'etsity. 
Their beauty is a notable additiQn to the campus'. 

I ' 

We offer the unsold 'lJortions of the bonds is .. 
sued to finance these homes to those investors 
who desire an intlestment of :safety, stability, 
and liberal yield • 

GEO. • BHCHTEL&CO 
Investment Bankers Established 1891 

Home Office Davenport, Ia. 
Burlington Des Moiaes Dubaque 

o. 
.. 

I 
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Builds $70,000 
(:oIonial Home 

Interior Arrangements 
Replica of Those in 

Virginia Manor 

J ames R iver Hall Is tho name 
Irlven the new '70,000 Phi Kappa 
$ IJlllu house recently comple ted at 
River and E llis streets In the new 
west side fratcr'nlty addillon. lL 
'P. patterned atter the original Jamos 
RJ"er colonIal horne In Vlrglnlu. 

The house Is colon ial style Lbrough. 
out with two end porches and a 
tront porch, the roofs of \vhlch arc 
8upported by two story plllal'". It Is 
liO feet In length a nd 36 feet wldo. 

HM Three SectlO IJ8 
Brick Is used In the exterior can· 

structlon excel>t the front porch 
bac kground, which Is of white pIns· 
terlng, enabling /l, novel slllhouctte 
IIgh II nil' effect with tho pllIa 1'8 at 
night. The house Is three stories 
hIgh and Is arranged In three sec· 
tlons with a basement under the cen· 

. tral wing. 
.The main entrance leads Into n. re· 

ceptlon ha ll furnished with colonial 
wormbored walnut chairs and wall 
desk. The walls are of cream semi· 
jaz. plastered finished, woodwork Is 
cream color with the .exceptlon of 
Lbe unpolished open stairway and 
fixtures are hammered brass postern 
lights. 

The east wing Includes IIvtng room 
and music nook and Is tlnlshed simi' 
lar to the l'ecepUon hall with the addl· 
tlon of ha mmered b,'ass candel'lbra 
:(Ixtures a nd multi-blended velour 
chalt·s and worm bored chestnut 
tables a nd fire bench. Davenports 
al'o at b"own leather. 

Dupllcltte 1\looor Wall 
The enti re west wall of the living 

room Is 1>laln unpoliHhed Ch e~tn"t.1 
an exact duplication of the original 
James River hall mantel·slde. The I 
fire place Is open and centrally sit· 
uated In the wall. Dutch ovens 
flank the grat(lS and a colonial cal· 
dl'on will hang over the fire. A copy I 
ot a saIling shi p, similar to the one 
In the original manor, Is placCti above " 
the fire place. 

A card rOom juts off tho living 
room and qual·ters fo.· the house· 
mother and chapter officers arc In 
the cen tral portion ot the home. The 

The architecture of this new home of Delta Cbi is of the French 
Provincial type. The ontsidc walls arc set in soft colored lime
stone with red brick trim, as u. cd in the "l\1anoit of Vasouy" 
near Hanflen!', France. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMAS HOME 

dining room carrIes tho same deco· In boudlor IlaS been arranged for the porntion. Members arc: facuity, 
rallve scheme as the other down· 
stairs rooms with the addition of convenlenco of women guests. George T. Bresnahan and Prof. A. 
crested waliskin ha ngings. The LanllSCape by Spring C. Trowbridge; active chapter, Ralph 
kltchen is In the rear of the bouse, Green shutters wilt be added to C. Ankeny, C4 of Marseilles. III., and 
connected to tho dining hall by II windows of the house and landscap- H. Stanley 'Voodrlng, J3 or Iowa 
serving room. Ing with midget pines and terracos City; alumni, Otto C. BaUCh of Des 

Open HOUI!!) (or Parties 11'111 be completed next spring. A MOines, Dr. Darrell Marker of Provo 
French windows open onto tor· rock driveway enters lhe property Idence, R. A. B. Jenscm of ,Ceilat· 

races from all downstairs rooms. from the rear. Falls, Ray Yarcho of Dcs Moines, 
The entire house may be opened for The house was constructed by the P. p. Smltlt ()( Independence, and 
danci ng at party times and a built· Phi Kappa Sigma building fund COI'·_ Edward Kelly of F)mmctsburg. 

Sigma Pi Home 

Delta Chis 
Use French 

Manor Style 

Window Placing, Peaked 
Roof Follow French 

Architecture 

Rising four stories above the blurt 
west ot the river, Its whlto stono and 
I'ed brick mingling colorfully with 
the forested bills, the new Delta Chi 
hOUse stands fOI·th as one of the first 
examples of French a rchltecturo In 
the state. 

In design It Is done In the formal 
French manDl' style tollowlng the 
large chateaus of southern l~l·ancc. 

It goes back to the simplest type 
of Fr nch manor house with an a l· 
most monastic a voidance of orna
ments, Its chlet charm lying In tho 
Ilealc ed roof, the proportions of which 
n 1'0 one of France's outstanding 
contributions to the al'chltectul'e at 
the world. 

Window Placing Unique 
Fenestration or window placing Is 

another detail most characteristic 
of French architecture. The wIP-
doli'S of the new Delta Chi houso :\rl? 

placed In hol'lzontal strips, one above 
the other, typical of the French 
manor, and bonded with even brlcl. 
quoins running thrOugh from flo'll ' 1 
to C1oor. This Is after tho manner o~ 
ihp Fountalnebleau . 

On the right of the entrance ha ll 
a n adjoinIng corridor leads to the 
dl'llwlng room. Straight ahead Is the 
lounge from which the salon and 11-
brar)' are revealed through rouncled 
arched doorways. The rugs, drapes, 
and upholstered fUI'I1ILUI'e a re In can· 
trasting COI(\r8 of mulberry and 
toupe and the cherl'Y maple chairs 
and tables are of tho early American 
design. 

Walls Crealll·Colored 
The walls al'l~ cream color with a 

blue gloze. The electric tlxtures fol · 
low out the F'rcnch design character· 
Ist lc throughout the enth'e stl·ucture. 
Each ot the three main rob'rns has 
three French doors opening onto 
small balconies enclosed with Iron 
gratings. 

The Greek letter'!, Delta Chi, form 
the crest of the large stone faced 
formal flreplQce In the sa lon. The 
blaze from the brick fireplace reflects 
fl'om the buUt·ln trophy and book 
shelves of the IIbl'ary. Walnut study 
tables a nd ehlHonlers furnish the 
19 study rooms on the second and 
thl1'4 tloors. 

'rhe dining room, kitchen, chapter 
room, cook's a nd boiler room are 10' 
cated In the basement. The kitchen 
Is equ ipped with a modern hotel gas 
range, elect" lc refrigerator, and oth· 
er modern appliances. 'Vash rooms 
with showel's are located on the sec· 
ond , and th1rd floors, with the dorml· 
tory occupying one halt of the top 
floor. The advlsor's room and office 
are on the main flOOr. 

--

This beautiful home of Sigma Pi is representative of the 
many new Fraternity Houses recently ,erected on Iowa's 
Campus by Crowl Construction Company. 

The ideals attained in design and modem arrangement 
have also been exquisitely carried out in that one other 
important factor, atmospbere, which is so necessary 
in the creation of a comfortable, livable home. 

The selection of Pratt e Lambert products for fin
ishing the walls, woodwork and interior decoration of 
Iowa'. modem homes, again' emphasizes the reward 
that comes from more than eilbty years of conscien
tious effort to excel in the production of Cluallt,. fin
ishes plus correct artistic cOJ?ception. 

Pratt & Lambert Inc .. 
Chicago, Illinois 

. . 

DAVIDSONS 
Iowa's Largest 

'. Home Furnishers 

--are also furnishers of fraternity and sorority 

houses, institutions, clubs, hotels and hospitals .•• 

Educational centers throughout the middle ,vest 

have houses furnished by Davidsons. I' 

During tIte past year Da vidsons have furnished 

these new houses in Iowa City: _ t\ 

Phi Beta Pi House 

, 
I 

Delta Sigma Pi House 

Theta Xi House Alpha Sigma Phi lIou e 

Phi Kappa Sigma House Nll Sigma Nu House 
c." 

Kappa Alpha Theta House 

See Davidsons lor Furniture, Carpetf, Draperies, Kitch~n 

Etluipment, Of/ice Equipment, Piano. and Radio •• 

STORE YOUR CONFIDENCE HAS BUILT 
DES MOINES 
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